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FAq g  e r - A  S E m E R  <^^:rirT7.~Slq»ySr^ 
long time resident of Martin County, was a 
participant in the 38th Annual M a r^  County 
Old Settlers Reunion held Saturday. Stewart 
participates each year as flag bearer in the 
reunion parade.

SPRAYING AXED

‘ Sleeping
Sickness’

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  The outbreak of 
a rare Mrain of “sleeping sickness” made a 
dramatic tnove northward into Texas Saturday 
as a suspected case was reprated in Aransas 
County, northeast of Corpus Ctaristi.

A U.S. Agricutture D ^artm ent spokesman said 
officials have noted “dinicaUy obsoi^ed” symp
toms of Venezuelan Equine Encepbalomiyelius 
(VEE) In 44 South Texas b M ^ .

The latest figures i i  an increase of 12 sick 
horses over the Friday count.

F«rikiwing confirnKUion Friday that the dread 
horse disease has spread into tM United States 
with a confirmed case near BrownsvRIe, the Texas 
Animal Health Comcnission placed a quarantiae 

ton 13 South Texas counties. This means that hones 
cannot be shipped out of the counties.

TTie same counties are included in a masMve 
vaccination campaign against the disease, which 
is considered a threat to the Imĥ  industry in 
the United States. Counties under ihe  quarantine 
are Brooks, Cameron, Duval, Hidalgo, Jim Ho 
Jim  Wdls, Kenedy, Kleberg, Nueces, Starr, W< 
'WUiacy and Zapata.

Reviewing th e . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith  Jo e  Pickle

Üeesra

is '
fv

We had more than our share of violence and 
tragedy during the w e^ . Qaude E. Anderson, 
34, was killed in the crash of his light airplane 
on the Donald Long place about eig^t miles north
east of here Tuesday evening. Tbe jdane ap-. 
parently stalled and spun out, according to several 
witnesses. Robert M. Salazar Jr., 23, for several 
years a Colorado City resident, drowned in Lake 
Nasworthy at San Ajigelo. Mrs. Annie Simpson, 
Stanton, was injured solouMy when bo* car went 
out of conti^ and rolled ovtf on the IS 20 north 
loop. • •  •  •

—  --Nw was this all.“ TTie “Body of Joe Lopez was 
discovered in the 600 block of NW 2nd Street, 
and the erntmer’s verdict was that he died of 
gunshot wounds. Officers had no leads. Emmett 
Miller, 1110 N. Scurry, was shot in the stKxdder 
Sunday, and Clarence Foreman was charged with 
asstdt in the case. At Colorado City, some sort 
of argument and scuffle resulted in the diooting 
death of Frank Williamson, 37. -

W • • • '
Bank cah figures for tbe first half of the year

were mcouraging, even though they were off from 
the surprising peak <»i the April 20 call. The 
combined total of $56,797,197 deposits was 8.2 per

(See TBE WEEK, Page f-A, CoL 7)

Carbon Plant
Expansion

- — -  /

Expansion of the capacity of the Sid Richard
son Carbon Company plant here was announced 
Saturday by Frank M. Andrews, president.

With the addition of a new unit, .with designed 
production of 35 million pounds, he said the to ta l. 
^an t capacity wodd be boosted to 120 miflion 
pounds per year.

Thomas W. Fetters, 2514 E. 24th, is manager 
of the plant hee .

The current production at the Big Spring plant 
is of the reinf0rcing4ype caibon u a d u  for the 
nibbier industry. Whm completed, tbe new addition 
also will 'produce slm iar Macks fbr tire manu
facturers as wen as other segments of the rubber 

.-.industry."
Tfie plant wMdr began-operation here in 1961 

Is a fiunace tifpe. The origimal capacity was 60 
million pounds per year, but It was later increased 

* to a rated capacity of 85 million pounds: ...
- Rkhardsan.. Jb is  y?ar dosed -ou t a major 

channel-type plant at Odeisa. This is the tjqie 
which produces Mack which collects on cbamid 

" irons above the flames, but it nan into diffictdty 
from the air pollution ■ contrd boei:d. However, 
company officials said that the plant was not 
ectmomically feasiUe and had made plans to dose

Awards Spice 
38th Annual 
Martin Event
STANTON (SC) -  Martin 

County residents of all ages 
gathered in Stanton Saturday to 
participate in the 38tb Annuid 
Martin County (Hd Settler Re-' 
union. Mrs. Viola McGane, 96, 
and Mrs. J. A. Graham, 94, were 
the oldest persons in attendance 
at the festivities.

Colorful floats and costumed 
marchers began the festivities 
with a parade. Glenn L. Brown, 
manager of the Walgreen’s Drug 
Store, was this year’s “mystery 
rider” and went unrecognized 
beneath his disguise.

Floats copping the top three 
parade honors were the Grady 
4-H d u b  float, flrst prize; Mar
ti»  County Historical Seeidyr 
second p i ^ ;  and the Perceptor 
Mu float entered by Beta Sigma 
Phi, third prize.
_ Tbe Lewis Indian tribe, Pecos, 

won first place for its imagina
tive costuming, and Mrs. Lila 
Flannagan won first place for 
the best woman’s costume. Best 
giris’ costumfe awards went to 
Yolanda Flores, Sylvia FI(n«s 
and Dianna Marquez; and best 
boys’ costumes were worn by 
Tommy and Tony Ramos.

Honorable mention for their 
colorful attire went to Mrs. Ron
ald D. Hopper and chUdr^a," 
Mrs. Kita Plnkertcm and aon, 
Wayne, Ann Baxter Brown ami 
Mike and Melinda Swinson.

Oven Kelly, prominent Mar
tin County farmerj was master 
of ceremonies at the baibecue 
Saturday night at the City Park. 
Mrs. Pat Hull, daughter of eariy 
Stanton settlers a ^  the co-au
thor of the book “Martin Coun
ty the First 30 Years”  wel
comed everyone to tbe reunion 
festivities. The b o ^  which was 
also authored by former Stan
ton resident, Mrs. Faith Smith- 
son, was tbe central them for 
the reunion.

The Rev. Warren Hull,
of the First Baptist CÎ____
gave the invocation. G. B. ^ 1 -  
bume Jr. presented the res
ponse address.

After everyone had enjoyed 
a barbecue dinner, ¡Mrs. Stan
ley Reid and Mrs. Ohmer Kel
ly began the presentation of 
awards. Mrs. Graham and 
Mrs. McClane were recog
nized as the oldest settlers Si 
attendance; Charlie Jones, sev
en-week old daughter of Mrs. 
Charlene Jones, was the young
est “settler.”

R ec(^ition was given to two 
couples for being the longest 
married Martin County resi
dents. The couples, each m ar
ried 55 years, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kelly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bricks Idson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Curry, married sev
en months, were recognized as 
the newest married coufrfe.

The Owen Krily family, with 
•14 members present, was rec
ognized as the largest family in 
attendance at the reunion. Three 
persons were recognized for 
traveling the greatest distances 
to attend the reunion. They were 
Mrs. Marry Nutter, Salem. W. 
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Art 

“Thomas, Seattle, Wash. ,
Living proof that the reunion 

has something to offer every 
year are G. B. Shelburne Jr. 
and Morgan Hall. B (^  men 
have attended every reunion for 
the past 38 years.

Besides the parade and barbe
cue, the reunion offered activi
ties for all ages with the “Fun- 
Day” a t the rodeo arena with 
riding and roping and games at 
City Park prior to the barbe
cue.

tm
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iris On 
Recall Petitions

Trio's Supporters 
Opening An Office

The city conunissioners recall 
controversy was moving into 
a n o t h e r  round over the 
weekend, as a derical group 
headed by -City Secretar y 
Charles Smith b^gan work of 
checking authenticity of some 
1,100 signatures.

These were names of citizens 
who signed petitions seeking an 
election on the recall ot Com
missioners Eddie Acri, Jack 
Watkins and Wade Choate.

The petitions were filed with 
Smith Friday evening, 18 days 
after they were issued in 
response to affidavits filed by 
John Currie. D. G. Whitten and 
C. W. Guthrie.

CHECKING
Smith had a staff start 

chedting names Saturday. He 
said the group was trying to 
foHow terms of the d ty  charter 
closely, and attempting to 
det^m ine bow big a task is 
the certification. Signatures 
were being checked against 
voter registration lists. Smith 
indicated that, if necessary, 
additional help would be 
enrolled.

Currie said his group had 
studied the petitions, and fd t 
that even if some are ô ues- 
tioned, there wfll be enough to 
meet the charter requirement 
of semie 950 persons. (This 
tigurp is based on a charter 
requfrement ttiat there must be 
names equal to 35 per cent of 
the total vote cast in the test 
m u o ic ^  deetkm).

COPIES SOUGHT
Meanwhile, a  side question 

arose as the com m i^oners 
named — along with L a  n n y 
Hamby, du irm an of the group 
in support of Acri, Watkins and 
Choate — sought copies of the 
petitions. Roy Anderson, acting 
city manager, said he felt in- 
stitictions for release of the 
documents should come frenn 
the city commission.

It appeared efforts will be 
made to certify the petitions to 
the commission eariy this week. 
Tbe commisskm, under t h e  
charter, has a fiveihiy waiting 
period before catting an dec- 
tion.

“ DERELICTION”
A Statement issued by Hamby 

(his group has designated itself 
F A I R  — Fight Against 
Irresponstole ReoaH) indicatod 
that there is a question of sub
stantial basts in the affidavits 
requesting the recall. The state
ment dteid the word “doelic- 
tion” which is involved in the 
charter wording on the issue.
and Hantyy'i» SUleiueiil Mid 
there has been no derdiction. 
He told The Herald no decision 
had been made as to action on 
this particular issue.

The reoaH group with Currie 
as chairman has been termed 
CARE — C o m m i t t e e  
Authorizing Responsive Elec
tions. Currie’s statement Friday 
said the situation “c a ls  for 
straightforward action on the 
part of the voters. It is our 
feeling that the issues involved 
here can be resdved only when 
a representatives number of our 
citlrens speak through their 
vote.”

OFFICE OPENED
The opposing FAIR organiza

tion imme^ately went into 
action, and Hamby said it is 
opening an office at 107 West 

'  4th St. “ for the convenience of 
those who wish to woiic with 
the committee prior to the

. •V.

recalled election.” He listed tbe 
I^one number as 267-5275.

In the wake of the filing, 
Hamby Issued the following 
statement!
AP CHARTER CITED

“The news release issued by 
those emulating the petitions 
tor the recall of Commissioners 
Croate, WatkinS) and Acri, 
stated that the recall election 
is the most democratic way for 
the people of Big Spring to 
express their approval or dis- 
apfuuval of the .action and at
titudes of each of the three 
commissioner^ in question.

“Apparently, ttiese well-inten- 
'  tioned persons have failed to 
read carefidly the d ty  charter 

ju td  tiierefore do not fidly un
derstand the reason for recall 
elections. The appropriate time 
f o r  removal of elected 
refH ^ntatives from office 
because of disapproval of ac
tions taken or attitudes ex
pressed is at r» u la r  elections, 
not throujdi reoau elections. Our 
charter requires the affidavits 
supporting recall petitions to 
state briefly the nature of the 
derdiction of the (rfficer or 
(rffleers sought to be removed. 
Nowhere in the charter is a 
r e c a l l  election authorized 
because s(Hne dtizens disap
prove of actions or attitudes of 
an officer or officers. One need 
go no further than a dictionary 
to find the meaning of 
dereliction, which is the only 
basis under our charter for a 
recaS election. DereHctlon h  
defined as deliberate n* <xm- 
scious neglect, or as an aban
donment or an utter forsaking.

NO NEGLECT
“The three commissioners 

sought to be recalled have not 
neglected, abandoned or for
saken their duties in any 
manner. Although some may 
disagree with their decisions 
and some may find fault with 
their attitudes, tiiey have been 
three of the most hard woiiting 
commissioners in the recent 
history of our city. The actions 
have bren positive and they 
have not avoided the difficuk 
decisions with which our com
missioners are frequently faced. 
One such decision was the 
discharge of huiner Chief of 
P d k e  Jay Banks. Many o ( .tl» ' 
supporters of a recall election 
recognize that they cannot win 
on the issue of Jay Banks. We 
predict that in the days to come 
these people will carefully at
tempt to divorce this election 
from the Jay Baidcs issue, and 
w a  attempt to slant fte ir  news_ 
re lease  by using selected state
ments from d ty  offidals who 
have recently resigned. But it 
must be remembered that none - 
of the tinee persons who cir- 

’ culated the recall petitions or 
ttid r supporters expressed any 
concern whatsoever to the three 
comnrissioners they seek to 
recall when the director of 
piMic utilities, the director of - 
public works, and the city 
m a n a g e r  tendered thefr 
resignations.

‘ BANKS ISSUE
“Make no mistake about it, 

the only issue involved here is 
whether or not Jay Banks is 
going to be chief of police of 
the city of Big Spring. The 
persons who have drculated the 
recall*petitions, in their news 
release issued July 9, talk about 
democracy, but if this recall 
election is successful and Jay

(See RECALL, P. BA, Co. I)

<Phe(o by Doraiy VOM«)

REUNION BRIDGES GENERATION GAP — Mrs. Viola McClane, 96, the oldest person to attend 
the Martin County (Hd Settlers Reunion Saturday, poses with her great-great-great-granddiildRn, 
Pam, 5, and Todd Mims, 2. Mrs. McClane and her frmily were among the many Martin County 
residents who attended the annual festivities held in Stanton.

Troops Attack King's
)k

Palace In M&rocco
RABAT, Morocco (AP) — A 

rebel assassination squad shot 
its way into the sunrOner palace 
of King Hassan II on Saturday 
in an attempt to kill the pro- 
West monarch as he celelx-ated 
his 42nd birthday. Libya’s left
ist government announced sup
port for the rebels and threat
ened to intervene with force.

Radio Rabat, a|^)arently in 
the hands of rebel army offi
cers, announced Hassan was 
slain and a “republican revolu
tion” had taken over the coun
try. But palace sources and the 
official Maghreb Arab Presse 
news agency said the monarch 
escaped uninjured.

NO WORD
A U.S. Embassy spokesman 

in Rabat reported “the king is 
all right,” adding that the situ
ation in the capital was “very 
fluid . . .  there is a lot of troop 
movement.”

Ir^ Washington. the-Stnti» De- 
partrhent said U.S. Ambassador

Stuart Rockwell was at the fes
tivities when the shooting broke 
out. Rockwell reported the king 
was alive and well, a State De
partment spokesman said. 
There was no word of injury to 
any American.

Army troops surrounded 
armed forces headquarters, Ra
bat Radio and the central post 
office in Rabat. It was not 
clear immediately whether they 
were loyal to the king or to the 
rebel leaders so far uniden
tified.

Three Moroccan generals, 
Belgian Ambassador Marcel 
Duprat, two cabinet ministers 
ana the royal family’s doctor 
were reported killed in the pal
ace battle and more than 100 
persons were wounded.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
The palace sources said the 

wounded included Hassan’s 
-brother, Prinec Moulny Abdui — 
lah, and some diplomats and

government ministers who 
were attending the king’s birth« 
day party.

BU LLET IN
A motorcycle-pickup truck 

collision at 10:20 p.m. Satur
day resulted in the death of 
Archie Segrest Jr., 15, R t  1. 
Box 376, Sand Splngs. Segrest, 
a passenger on tbe motorcycle, 
was {Rpnounced dead on ar> 
rival at Copwer Clinic and Ho»> 
pitaL

Michael Glenn Paul, 15, R t  
1, Box 320, Sand S p ^ g s , 
driver of tbe motorcycle, was 
in serious cemdition Saturday 
at Cowper. John C. Patton, 
3211 Drexel, driver of tbe 
pickup was taken to Cowper 
tor examination.

The accident occurred five 
miles east of Big Spring on the 
south service ro a a -br^S~*B0r
li*E9i

Washington Misled Allies 
Over Vietnam War Policy?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

countries friendly to the United 
States are quietly conducting 
private credibility tests to dis
cover if Washington misled 
them over Vietnam policy.

A few nations allied to the 
Americans appear satisfied 
they received as much of the 
truth about Vietnam as they 
could reasonably expect at the 
time the war was escalating.  ̂

These developments were re
ported Saturday by diplomats 
of several governments affect

ed, one way or another, by dis
closures contained in the Penta
gon history of the Vietnam war.

The Pentagon’s version has 
moved some U.S. newspapers 
and politicians to assert th a t . 
successive administrations told 
the American people something 
less than the truth as war pol
icy developed in the 19Ws. 
I.eading U.S. officials involved 
in policy-making at the time 
have denied any intention to de
ceive the public.

The diplomatic informants in

sisted on anonymity because 
they have no wish to become 
entangled in tbe political ctm* 
troversy.

The stressed they do not sec* 
essarily accept the Poitagon 
account as the definitive storyr 
of the times.

In particular several said 
their governments would with* 
hold judgments at least until 
they can read President Lyn
don B. Johnson’s defense of hie 
administration’s record in hie 
forthco.ming memoirs.

BOlle Sei Estes, Mce the West 
Texas wheeler dealer, to leave 
a federal prtsoa fwr West Texas 
after servtag six years. See 
Page 6-A. -

Pope Paal VI assures 1,511 
femialsta the Roaun Catholic 
Chereh favors tficlr battle for 
eqaal rl^rta with mm.  See 
Page BA.
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FORCE OF 10 M ILLION TONS OF DYNAM ITE

Chile Slowly Digs Out From Quake -i-1

SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP) ^  
Chile slowly dug out Saturday 
from an earthquake that a  sci
entist saM striibk the p o r o u s  
iKffth-central region with the 
force of 10 million tons of dyna
mite.

The Interitw MhHrtry «aid H  
parsons were kifled and 250 in
jured in Thursday .night’s 
quake.

Hie seismographic laboratory 
a t the University of Chile re
ported that more than 100 mi
nor earth tremors had been 
recorded aiiioe Huirsday night

President Salvador AUende 
toured the quake region by heli
copter Friday. More than 'half 
of Chile’s nine mlllioif popQ- 
lation lives-within the four af
fected iHT)vlnces, which in
cludes the capital of Santiago.

“Peepte a re -h v ln g  in the 
dust,” the president teM news
men. “ But they dwi’t feel^ 
crushed. Morale is good.”

The estimated 60 per cent of 
the houses in the affected areas 
“can’t be lived in.”

Makeshift camps and wooden 
shelters were being erected lor

the estimated 15,000 persons 
left homeless by the earthquake 
in t te  towns 85 to 175 miles 
fibfTh Of The capital, where the 
earthquake struck haidest

Dr. Armando Cisternas, a 
geophysics professor at the 
University « of > Chile, said the . 
epicenter of the quake was in 
the Pacific' Oceanj 201 miles 
west of lUapel, a community of 
25,000 about 200 miles north of 
Santiago.

Cisternas reported the earth
quake registered from 7 to 10 
00 tbe Richter scale and was.

equivalent to 10 million tons of 
dynamite.

In the town of Llay Uay, 66 
miles northwest of the capital, 
90 per cent of the home» wert 
destroyed or damaged.

“This is the second' time 
jw e’ve been left homeless,” said 
one man as he and his family' 
inspected their crumbled adobe 
home. ___

An earthquake on March 28, 
196.5—that killed 400 persons in 
Chile-4iad destroyed pis earlier 
home.

Santiago was least affected

by the earthouake. One person 
died and serious damage was 
confined to old structures.

Most of the T)ort city of Val« 
paraíso, 68 miles to ^  nortS» 
west, reamined-without" water. 
The quake was so intense there 
that the main tower and part of 
th e 'fb d n tf the Roman-eathoUn 
cathedral * collapsed. Bulktfhg 
damage ^  casualties were 
high. '

The government-owned rail
road company cancetod all 
sovice north and south for Vt 
days for repairs to ita tracks. \  ñ

i m V i / - '
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BY THE SEAT OF HIS PANTS — In early flying days, pilot flew without instruments “h f  
the seat of his pants” and that’s bow f(w<year-old Anthony Powers, of Lancaster, Pa., ^

onda.off the ground to get a drink of water. The assist is given by his ten-year-old sister, Lavon

Conferences with persons 
requesting to speak to the court 

««41111 keep county commissioners 
busy Monday when t l ^  con- 
vène at 9 a.m. in commissioners 
court.

Truett Thomas will speak to 
the court at 10 a.m. with 
reference to the Rehabilitation 
Center; D.' G. Trantham has 
asked to speak with the court 
at 10:15 a.m.; Peace Justice 
Walter Grice will speak- to the 
court at 10:30 a jn .;  and a 
representative of Bell Tdepbone 
Co. is scheduled at 1:30 p.m.

Others who have r e q u e s t  to 
speak with the commissioners 
but have not scheduled a  time 
are Mrs. Floyd Mays, County 
Historical Survey Society,- and 
Mrs. Edna Nichols, county 
librarian.

In other business, the county 
dads are to discuss the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of voting 

I precincts, discuss overtime pay 
for employes in the sherifl’s 
office, and take bids for tbe 
supfriy of gravel for the county 
road and bridge department.

Villareal Indicted
In Stabbing Death
Robert ViUareal, 106 NW 2nd, 

Was indicted Friday by the 
Howard County Grand Jury for 
murder in connection with the 
Jane 12 .stabbing death of 
Manuel Morales. VlHareal Is 
currently free on bond.

Indictments wo-e returned 
against 20 other defendants. 
Indictments on assault with 
intent to murder charges were 
returned against two defen
dants. Luis Rios, 25, of 703 S. 
San Antonio, is indicted in 
connection with the June 12 
knUiag of Joe Lopez, and 
Gilbert A. Ramirez, of 006 
NW M , is indicted in connec
tion with the May 9 shooting 
of Joe G a rc ia ^

Burglary charges were upheld 
a n d  indictments returned 
against Lowery Irwin, Gail 
Route; Gomesindo Diaz, 19, qf 
610 N. 8th; Antonio Rivera,' 22, 
Odessa; Martin Diaz, 610 NW 
8th; Lupe Hernandez, 102 NW 
4th; Dorman Ray Shaw, 28, of

Chamber Views 
Club Suggestions
Suggestions for possible uses 

for the old Cosdwi Country Club 
are being compiled at tbe 
Chamber of Commerce.

The club was purchased from 
CosdenJ2iL_&iSeffiil»! Co^ by. 
the Dora Roberts Foimdation 
and presented to the CHy of 
Big Ŝ H-ing. The Chamber of
Commerce has been overseeing 
the dub since and has 
r e q u e s t e d  suggestions for 
possible uses, names and ways 
of financing the club.

A number of replys suggested 
th^t it could be used as a dvic 
center or as a youth dub. A 
•few of the persons answering 
the survey wanted the pool and 
tennis courts opened, while 
others wanted to use the diib 
as a meeting place for their 
group One reply suggested that 
it be turned into a USO and 
another said it could be the 
Chamber of Commerce head
quarters and a meeting i:dace 
for city clubs.

responses were evenly 
divided on tbe question of how 
to finance the operation. Half 
the replys suggested diarging 
those using the facility enoqrt 
to meet expenees, ulule the, 
other half thougbt the dty 
should meet some of the ex
pense. Only one reply said the
d ty  should underwrite the club 
completely.

The names suggested for the 
facility were as varied as the 
suggeked uses. Some of the 
names suggested were tied in 
to the suggested use of the 
fadlity, such as Big Spring 
Teen Cent», Arts Center, or 
Federation of Wonien’s.Qlubs.

Some suggested naming it 
after Dora Roberts or after 
Comanche Trail Park. Other 
n a m e s included Lakeview, 
S|M^ng City Club, Spring Lake 
Club, (Hd Big Spring Texas 
Trail Lodge, Twilight Club, 
Lakeside Country Gub and 
Heartland. ■

1001 E. 3rd; and Patrick Smith, 
20, of 1102 E. 15th.

Three persons were indicted 
on theft over $50 charges. They 
are Joaquin Cantu, no address 
available, Manuel Cantu, Box 
259, Coahoma; and Richard 
ChawuTia, 27, of 8«  W. 6th.

Helen Castellón Rico, 902 E. 
9th, and Esmundo Rfklriquez, 
Midland, are indicted for 
shoplifting over |50 worth of 
merchandise.

Mrs. Bob L. Wilbanks, Lub
bock, is indicted for circulating 
a worthless check over |50.

Indictments for second of
fenses of driving while in
toxicated were returned against 
Richard Dean West, 38, SnydM*; 
James Wilburn Orr, 47, CMessa; 
and James Rufus Sewell, 46, 
Snydw.

Robert Gay Stevens, 30, Gail 
Route, is indicted for carrying 
a pistol on a licensed premise.

Grand jurors did not indict 
s i X persons. They are 
Guadalupe Ramos, 507 N. 
Nolan, Armando L o ^ ,  617 NE 
10th, Glenn Robert Preas, no 
a d d i ^  available, all charged 
with burglary; Roger Clyde 
Kendrex, Box 186, Rt. 1, posses
sion of marijuana; Arios 
Marvin McQintodc, 58, Odessa, 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense; and B. F. 
Clawson, Route 1, Rotan, d r- 
CTdating a wortldess check over 
$50.

To Get Tough On'Drug_^Abuse

Bell Acfed In
'BadFaitlf " 
Over Beard

fO iTO li'S . NOT » : T in  tant i m l n  

IABBB a® SBeaBA BAaâ F̂B® JbBBB BB

lAf BUfBrCBAIBAa. A tMAWABTT»
By LEE JONES

AtM dalai Pr«M WrUtr

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
legislature showed this year 
that it believes lots of arrests 
apd heavier punishments are the 

weapons against d r u g  
abuse.

Lawmakers raised penalities 
for possessing LSD and d b e r 
hallucination • causing drugs, 
voted funds for 25 more state 
narcotic agents and refused to 
cut the punishment for mari
juana po^tession.

They made it easier, however, 
for teen-agers to get medical 
treatment for drug proMems 
and set up state controls over 
methadone programs which help 
cure heroin atMiction.

LSD ACTION
The legislature also approved 

some badly drafted changes in 
the Dangerous Drug Act, which 
might create difficulties for the 
police and the courts and might 

- oven have knocked out 
for possessing LSD.

For years, critics of Texas’ 
drug laws have said it’s unjust 
that you can go to prison the 
first time you^re caught with 
marijuana, while possessing 
mind-shattering LSD was lust a 
misdemeanor on first conviction.

The lerislature evened things 
up a little making first-offense 
possession of LSD and 21 other 
“ballicuinogens”, a felony, or 
penitentiary offense.

Punishment for possessing 
hallicuinogens was set at 2 to 
10 years in prison.

Legislators who wanted to 
equalize the situation from the 
oUier direction—reducing mari
juana possession to a misde
meanor—were narrowly defeat
ed in the House.

GET IT OUT
A watered-down bill that would 

benefit only minors with a clean 
record who were just ‘‘experi- 
rooiting” with marijuana was 
rejected, 51-63.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who 
came out strongly for marking 
first offense marijuana posses
sion a misdemeanor last year, 
didn’t  push for a change in the 
marijuana law during the ses
sion.

‘T told (Rep. Raul) Longoria 
(sponsor oif the House bill) that 
I would it a run in the 
Sraate if he could get it out of 
the House,”  Barnes said.

After the session Barnes said 
be briieves marijuana posses
sion should remain a felony but 
with judges having dlscreation 
to reduce it to a misdemeanor 
in individual cases.

Marituana possession remains 
punishable by prison sentences 
of ftom two years to life 

TO HIRE AGENTS
Legislators provided the De- 

parbnent of Fliblic Safety with 
money to hire 25 additional nar
cotics agents at starting salaries 
of $9,840 a year for a total anti- 
dnig force of 100 men.

For the flrst time, habitual 
drug users—was weH as persons 
tempoarily under the influence 
of drugs—are forbidden to drive 
automobiles. Violation carries a 
penalty of 0 days to two v«»ars 
in jail and or a fine of $100 to 
$1.000 on first conviction.

Subsequent offenses are pun
ishable by a jail sentence of 90

days to two years and a fine ^  
up to $1,000.

For many years it has been a 
crime, punishable by up ULMAldocto« 
Imprisonment, to aw  narcotiea.

The legislature “created” a 
new crime—offemlng to sell or 
buy a narcotic, Indduing mari* 
jualla, with tbe same punish
ment as for sale itself.

Lawmakns also made it a 
felony to off«* to sell or drilver 
a  “dangerous drug,” such as 
barbituates and amphetamines, 
with punishment of 2 to 10 years 
in prison.

In both narcotics and danger
ous drug cases, the offer to sell 
would have to be corroborated 
testimony by someone other than 
the perstm to whom the drug 
as offered.

THEY WERE AFRAID
Legislators weren’t  entirely 

punitive in their approach to the

drug problem.
’They passed a law aUowlne 

youngsters 13 and older to go to 
without their parents' 

consent for treatment of drug 
addition, drug dependency or 
any condition directly r ^ t e d  
to drug use.

Sponsors said In many cases 
teen-agers weren’t  seeking treat 
ment for drug pibUems because 
they were afraid to tell their 
parents, whose consent was 
needed.

A drug research advisory 
panel was established to review 
I»'(^x>sed research projects. One 
approved, a researcher and hla 
subjects would have legal im
munity from prosectuion under 
the dnig laws and could get 
drugs—when a v a ilab lo -^ m  tb 
Pulmc Safely Department.

“ We are crying for informa
tion on the marijuana dilemma.

* . i l t

told aone scientist-physician 
Senate committee.

The legislature failed to pro
vide funds for required drug 
abuse classes in the ptfbHe 
schooU, leaving the Texas Edu
cation Agency dependent on fed
eral fun& as it was in 19W and 
1970.

STEER CLEAR
But it set up procedures for 

methadone maintenance pro
grams, which many see as the 
best approach yet devised to en 
heroin addiction. All methadone 
treatment programs would have 
to be approved by the State 
Health Departm«it.

The bill that made LSD pos 
session a felony contained some 
contradictions that indicated it 
was badly written.

Possession of tbe basic form o 
“ speed," methamphetamine, re
mains a misdemeanor on first 
offense, although the drug is so 
dangerous that most “heads” 
steer clear of it.

But possession of methylamin 
and phenylacetone at the same 
time to manufacture “speed” is

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Southwestern BeU Telephone Co. 
employe has won a fight that 
began two years ago when be 
refused to shave off his beard.

Jack Zimmerman, with the 
company 24 years, said he filed 
a grievance in May of 1969 af
ter he was denied a job as a 
repairman because of his beard.

He said be ww given, instead, 
a j(A as a lineman—a position 
of about equal pay but involving 
more physical exertion.

A labor arbitrator entered the 
case, and a  company spokes
man now says Zlnunerman will 
begin woiic Monday in the job 
be wanted.

The arbitrator, Paul Guthrie, 
ruled that evidence showed the 
company acted Irf “bad faith” 
in denymg Zimmerman the re- 
paimian’s job.

The company argued that 
s«ne telephone customers ob
j e c t  to bearded repairmen 
c o i^ g  to their homes.

“It is understandable that the 
company would wish to project 
an acceptable jxildic image,’'

five years in the 
The new law also makes It a 

felony to possess several other 
balluclnaticHi-causing ampheta
mine compounds.

SERIOUS CONFUCT 
A more sertous confict could 

throw out all penalities for pos 
session (rf LSD and other hallu 
cinatwy drugs.

The penalties for offering to 
sail dangerous drugs were set 
out as Section 15B of the Dan
gerous Drug Act. The same sec
tion number, however, was used 
in a separate Mil for p«ialties 
for possessing halhidnogents. 
Since the “offering to sell” bill 
was approved last, it may have 
knocked out the LSD penalties.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
p ro h r i^  wHl be a ^ e d  for an 
opinion. Walter Richeter, head 
of the state’s drug abuse pro
gram, said Gov. Preston Smith 
might sitomit the matter at the 
next special legislative session 
if Martin holds that Texas now 
has no penalties for LSD pos- 
sessic».

ABORIGINAL LEGISLATOR -  When he takes his ¡dace in 
the Australian Senate next month, Neville Bonner will be the 
first aborigine in the Australian Pariiament The 53-year-old
widower is engaged to marry his former secretary. Heather 
Ryan, above, m nner resists critics who call him a “white
man’s aborigine” . “I am not an Uncle Tom,” he says. “ What 
I have achieved, I have achieved because I was able to stand 
on my two Uack feet."

Immunizations 
Are Urged By Anderson
Big Spring students should 

brmginfistart bringing their immuniza
tion records up to date, ac
cording to S. M. Anderson, 
school superintendent.

“With toe addition of measles 
and 'riibcm  Immunizations to 
the list of required shots, 
parents need to start their 
children on a jx^gram that will 
get them immunized before 
8cho<d starts.

“Local students will not have 
much trouble,” said Anderson, 
but transfers and new students

may have quite a few shots to 
get.”

The immunization program 
has been expanded this year by 
state law, but, except for 
measles and rubella, the Big 
Spring school system has 
required all of the Immuniza
tions added for some time.

Shots will be available from 
the Howard County Health 
Service at 201 Lancaster. Im
munizations are given each 
Tuesday from 9-11 a.m., and 1-4 
p.m.

To Write 
In English

I pul
‘Koweyer, a com-- A  ---------- ------------J — 1 — Wk* Bfk Glltllrifi SAjdii _  {a felony, pilnlslMbu by om  as well as ottier institu-

lions hi society, must accept the 
fact of changes in customs, pat
terns of behavior and d re ss . . .  
and adjust to such changes.” 

Guthrie noted Zimmerman’s 
beard was a neat, well kept 
goatee. “For the company to In
sist that such a beard should 
disqualify him fw* the type of 
job invirfved in this proce«ling 
is capricious, arbitrary and un
reasonable,” he said.

1 Large Gronp- 
WATCH BANDS

V i PricB
Grantham Jewcrly 

395 Mala

HAVOLINE  
MOTOR O IL

37< QL Ne Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1194 W. 4th.

FRANK HAGEN  
TV A N D  RADIO SERVICE

1903^^ GREGG 
Across From Nowsom 's

DIAL 263^981

Jàà___±w

29 yean  experienee. Fait, ew r- 
teons service. We service a l  
makes, color or black a id  white, 
radios and stereos. CaU u  for all 
yoar TV aad radio service seeds.

(AP) 
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CORPUS CHRIST!
— The state director 
League of United Latin Ameri 
can Gtizens said Saturday Hex- 
ican-American youths being held 
a t 'th e  Gatesvule State School 
for Boys are forced to write 
home in English.

Tony Bonilla, in a letter to Dr. 
James Turman, chairman of the 
Texas Youth Council, said he 
had just learned of what he call 
ed this “abhorrent policy” w h l^  
he terihed "uncmisciorable in 
that it denies the Mexican- 
American parents the sacred 
right of communicating with 
their children in their native 
language.”

Bonilla said Mexlcan-Ameri-
cans have little formal educa
tion and it is \‘reas(Miable to ex
pect” Mexican-American par 
ents and their children have 
“communicated in their native 
tongue all their lives.”

“There is no way conceivable 
that a Mexican-American 
mother can effectively transf«* 
Into toe Engdsh language her 
feelings, emotions and srati 
ments about her son. In effect,” 
Bonilla’s letter said, “the Gatos- 
ville policy undermines the bar 
mony and stability of tha Hex

AVOID GETTING GRAY IN THE HEAD

'How To Stay Medium-Young Forever
(AP N tw i(t«l«rn  Wriltr)

■ NEW YORK ^(AP) -  Author 
Shepherd Mead hasn’t found tbe 
fountain of youth, but he does 
have what he thinks js a pretty 
good substitute. He' calls his 
m e t h o d  “staying medium- 
young,” and he tdUs how to go 
about doing thjs In his witty^ 
14jth book, “How To Stay 
Medium-YoungJ’ractically For
ever Without Iteally Trying.”

As he points out in the slim 
volume: “Would you like to 
change in your life? Want -a
Whole new outlook? Bemeraber, preeideet of a New
it doesn’t matter if you get gray 
in the hair. What you’re trying 
to avoid is getting^'gray in the 
bead.”

“You might say the book is 
one man’s statmnpat beyond 
B ,” Mead, who la 57, said In

an Interview. “Beyond that It 
is a kind of a cry that we are 
not going to live forever. That 
we may only have a few years 
left, 80 let’s enjoy life a bit.

“I don’t  mean lie (knvn in 
the gutter and take drugs, but 
I do mean you should ask your
self if what you are d(ring now 
is what you want to do all of 
your life. Sometimes it’s good 
not to make a lot of ovmey 
but to live, instead ”

Mead asked himself the ques
tion and opted for living when 
he was 41 and the w e ll^ id  viceil^ id  v-- •  York 8d
agency

“I wga.ixA-'a tortured man 
and I was reasonably happy,” 
he Said. “B ut. a lte r . what 
seemed like 500 m eeting with 
junior executives from soap 
coropanieB, ,1 asked myself u

I wanted to spend the rest of 
my life doing that, and I deckl
ed I didn’t.”

Mead, as he puts it, “retired 
in 1956 and I haven’t regretted 
It a second.” However, while 
working as an ad man he’d 
been writing books and articles 
on the side, which enabled him 
to set aside scxne money for 
his break.

He, his wife, and their three 
c h ik b ^  moved ~ to London. 
While there, one of ‘Mead’s 
books vvas made into a musical 
connedy called “How To Suc
ceed i»  Business-Withoiti..Really. 
Trying.” The musical wqs a 
tinaneial success, so much so 
that Mead had to leave 
England. ,

“ I left because of tbe taxes,” 
be says. “ If you make over 
$20,000 a  year tbe taxes, are

ridiculous and when tbe musical 
was running I- vras making a 
hell of a lot of money."

He and his family moved to 
Swltaeriand and now live on a 
htU overlooking Lake G ^ v a .

Mead, a  tall, easy-mannered, 
amiable man, feels living in 
Europe baa briped him stav 
medium-young, noting “I’m at 
least a rntxito ytmnger than I 
was 14 years ago..'

“ The pace of Ufe is slower,” 
he says.. “ It’s more relaxed and

?; e n t l e m a n i y .  And it’s 
asdnating. Why, from where 
'4 l l iv e ^  can -d tb ieJa  the south 

of France by dinnertime and 
svrim in the Mediterranean. Or 
I can be in Paris in an hour. 
I can leave, after lunch and 
drive to Milan in time for the 
curtain at LaScala.”

For thole who can’t afford to

move to Europe on their own. 
Mead suggests, “Get your firm 
to send you. There are thou

ican-American home, in general, 
and erodes the parent-child re
lationship, In pa^cu lar.”

Bonilla said the Gatesville pol
icy “spawns and nurtures bit- 
temess and resentment in a sys
tem of justice that already 
favors the rich over the poor.”

Bonilla said be had enclosed 
copies of his letter to Turman 
to Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. Gov. 
Ben
Gus Mutseber.

Doris Day 
Loses Partners

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
business partnerMilp betwmn 
actress Deris Day and two lias 
Vegas, Nev., men has been di- 
solved by a Superior (tourt 
judge, ruMd HUit the men 
ovtfpaid themselves in connec
tion with the operation of an At
lanta motor hotel in which tbe 
three shared an interest.

The judge ruled Friday in a 
suit tenug^t by Miss Day 
against Stanley A. Malin and 
Jay J. Samo. Miss Day had con
tended that the two misman
aged (^ ra tio n s  of the Atlanta 
Cabana Motor Hotel and paid 
tbemsdves at least $240,000 
more than they w a e  entitled to 
between 1961 and 1969. The 
judge .ordered the bushiess into 
receivership until an audit of its 
operations can be comjdeted.

sands of Americans in Europe 
who were sent there by their 
companies.”

Falling this, Mead advises, 
"Stay young mentally as much 
as you can and this will help 
you stay young physically. Do 
this by <Mng something 
creative. Almost everyone can 
do something creatlvi. You 
don’t have to jbe  an artist to 
paint.

“Do what you want to do, 
«vmi i f  i t  doesn’t  pay aa mnciL 
as you now earn. Aftn* you are 
4Q (n: so and find that you xan 
afford to do it do it,

“ If you’re an ad man who’s 
always wanted to be a mail
man, then be a mailman. Why 
not?”

!t's a ttatus symbol People respect 
you for ordeify, efficient management 
of your affairs. Gmis check wUh ml

The State National Bank
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NEW STUDENT — Dee Jon Davis, Big SfMdng, is welcomed 
by Dr. Michael DeBakey, president of Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, at the start of the c o l i c ’s year. The 
class of 144 was the largest in the college’s history. Davis, 
an attorney who is serving out 
tive, announced earlier 
career in medicine.

out a term as state representa- 
summer be planned to seek a

Settlers Reunion
Planned July 30
T h e  traditional Howard- 

Glasscodc Old Settlers Reunion 
will be h ^  after ail. The date 
is July 30.

Vandoyl Muphree, 251S Broad
way, has accepted the presi
dency of the association,, and 
Mrs. Murphree will assist as 
secretarv-treasurer, while Leon
ard Smith will serve as vice 
president.

Jess Slaughter, who has been 
active in leading the reunion for 
se v m l years, said that be was 
phy^oally unable to continue, 
however, he will'help all he can 
in orgainiaing the traditional 
event.

Murphree indicated that the 
reunion will foilow the pattern 
of past years with v isiti^  dur
ing the morning, a brief ad
dress, the barbecue dinner and 
all the trimmings, more visit
ing during the afternoon and 
finMly the dance in the evening.

Ih e  Country Cousins will 
furnish music for the dance.

R eg ^ a tio n  will begin at 8:30 
.m. at the Old Settlers Pavilion 

Comanche TraH Park.
Murphree urged those who 

can to volunteer, and he

E,

Drilling - 
Is Steady
Drilling activity in the Per

mian Basin bdd steady last 
week with 147 rigs turning. TMs 
was one more than the previous 
week but 22 less than a j ^ r  
ago, according to the Reed 
Drilling Tools weeUy smvey.

Lea County, N.M., still 
holding 20 active rigs, led the 
list, wUle Pecos County 
reported 19, a loss of (»e. 
Martin County, with 13, the 
same as the previous wedi. 
continued to boM third place.

In this vicinity counties 
showed these resuUa: Borden 
one, unchanged; Dawson one, 
unchanged; Howard four, down 
one; M itch^ none, down one; 
Scurry two, unchanged.

1972 Elections
LAMEISA — Matters per

taining to 1972 elections will be 
consiMred by the Dawson 
County Commissioners Court at 
its regular meeting Monday. 
The court will set the election 
prednot lines, appoint election 
juclges, and establish hours for 
poOs.

stressed the need for donations 
toward the barbecue. Contribu
tions can be mailed to his hdme 
address, he said, or he can be 
reached by phone at 297-8870.

'Rainmakers' 
Talk To Club
Techniques and {ulnciples 

involved in weather modifica' 
tion were outlined for the 
American Business Gub Friday 
at its meeting in the Settles.

Bob Munn, nM teordof^, and 
Robot Tyree, pilot who seeds 
cloud cdls, told of conditions 
under which they seek to induce 
cloud formations to give up 
rain. '

They cited examples of work 
during June, when the first-half 
year drouth was cracked and 
I a k es received substantial 
runoff. They are with At
mospherics Inc., which e x 
tracts with the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, whose 
g e n o tl mangaer, 0 . H. Ivie, 
introduced the program.

Munn revie^md the rapid 
growth of the companv since its 
formation in 1961. Visitors for 
the day included R. A 
Schooling, CRMWD, and John 
Adams of the VA H o^taL

Planning Group 
Awarded Grant
AUSTIN — The Permian 

Basin Regional Planning Com- 
n ^ i x ,  Odessa, has been 
awarded a $19,467 criminal 
justice planning grant for fiscal 
year 19h.

Part of the funds w41 be used 
tor preparing a multiyear 
r^ ional criminal justice plan, 
the first for the P erm ix  Basin. 
Gov. P re s tx  Smith made the 
g r a n tx  recommendatkx) of the 
Texas Criminal Justice Council.

Hie Pennian Basin grant 
includes funds for planning 
activities related to regional
basic AoHiftpaitix nftUffl Brhnols 
at Spring ana Odessa, as 
well as several other projects.

Prnnian Basin RPC includes 
A n d r e w s ,  Borden, Crane, 
D aw sx, Ector, Gaines, Glass
cock, Howard, Loving, Martin, 
M i d l a n d ,  Pecos, Reeves. 
Terrell, U ptx , Ward and 
Winkler counties.

læ:

Goren On Bridge ,
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

3 Œ :

. BT CHARLES H. GOEEN 
!• mit a* TM aacN* tiwmj 

I WEBELY BRIDGE aU B  
g . 1—As South, vutaierable, 

yoa hold:
4 2  t?KQ94 OAKi 4A E JT I

The bidding baa proceeded: 
East Sm Ui W «t Narth 
1 4  DUe. PaM 2 4
I  <5 ? '

What do y x  bid now?

Q. 2 — Neitber vulnerable, 
as South, with 70 i« r t  acore, 
y x  bold:
4 AJM2 ^ 7 4  OAQies 4M 9 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nsfth East Saeth Waat
1 4  Fata 2 4  Paaa
S 4  Past 2 0  Paaa
$ V Past 7
 ̂ What do y x  bid now? •

Q. 2.—Y x  are South, vul- 
■erable, and hold:'
4A T64 <Pil9T 0 2 4 A 9 7 f2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weal Narth East Saath 
1 4  I ^  - Pass 1^ 

Whst do y x  bM?

Q. 4 — Neither vulnerable, 
yoQ 0 « South, have 60 pert 
acore, and hold:
4AQ532 t?J22 OAKJ 4 E 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth Baal S x th  Waat 
1 4  Paas 1 4  Paaa 
S 4  Pm* 7 
 ̂ What do y x  Ud near?

Q. f —Both vulnerable, x  
South y x  hold:
4 0 1 1 4 2  01 9 S 4 U 9 k 4 1

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Bast Saath Waat 
2 4  Paaa 2 NT P a x  
2 NT Paaa. 7 

What do jrx  bid now?

Q. 6 — Ndtber vubieraUe, 
M South y x  hold:
4 A 0 I I  ^A 4 OAE196 4 E T t 

The biddiiig has proceeded: 
Somh West North Bast 
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass 
?

What do y x  bid now?

0- 7—Botb vulnerable, m  
Sx th  y x  bold:
4 0 2 2  t7T22 OK 40112112  

The biddhig has proceeded: 
East Saath Waat Narth
1 4  Pssi 1 0  DMa.
2 0  Paaa Paaa .2 4  
Paaa 7

What do y x  bid now?
-̂r-i

0- i-£ast-W oat vulnerable 
and M South y x  bold:
44  <90W«2 O K ti  4 X 0 m  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Waat North Bast ' Saath 
1 0  1 4  2 P a x
2 ^  P a x  P a x  P a x  
'  What it your opening lead?

fteek  /or MxdoiM;

/V \O I V T G O A /V E iv V

IhVtt »  2J|

N O W IN  
PROGRESS

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

$169.95 2-pc. queen set, inner- 
sprihg or foam, . . . .  $139.88

oam,
set, inner- 

TT1T89.88

, . . . Queen size 2-pc. sleep s e t  
i s  reg. $189.95 ........$159.88

King size 3-pc. 
reg. $279.95 . . .

$59.95 Innerspring Or Word-Foam 
Mattress Or Box Spring: Sore!

You get luxury firm support twin o i run 
from specially tampered xils. -  •
2-pc Latex foam x t. $ 4 4 8 8

CHOOSE EXTRA-FIRM SLEEP COMFORT! INNERSPRING OR 
URETHANE FOAM MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING, REG. $69.95

The correct mattress makes all the dif
ference in the way you sleep! So enjoy 
vthe rx t otkI relaxation you deserve 
with Wards Knight-O-Rxt. Thickly 
insulated, deeply cushioned heavy-

gouge steel coils provide firm support. 
Buoyant foam version is xlf-oiring, 
non-ollergenici The nxittreu is topped 
with luxurious quilted cover. Toke ad
vantage of low, bw sole prices todoyl

TWIN oi rULL

l8 8

t

SAVE $40! BEAUTIFUL SLEEP SOFA UPHOLSTERED 

IN  RICH FABRIC HIDES DOUBLE BED -  REG. $259.95

Sofa is Troditionol style and covered in moteiosse. Decorator 
skirt goes all orourtd the bock, front and sidx. Cxters moke 
the sofa easy to move. Hidden bed has comfortable mattress.

SPECIAL BUYI 3-RUG PACK OFFERS TRIPLE B EN EFITS - 
DOUBLE STYLING, DOUBLE WEAR AN D  DOUBLE TONES
Versatile oval tubulars hove traditional tweed on 1 side, mod- *-«ue sack 
ern stripes on other. 9 9 %  nylon/1% other fibers give superior ^  jm 
strength. IrKludes 102x138" rug, 22x72" runner, 22x34" scatter. $ 4 4 ^

’ ■* V

’ J  * »TT 

y»'- -Jr.
' -S

■ **>..'*

SAVE $1 —  SUPER RESILIENT, 
EASY-CARE NYLO N  PILE CARPETS!

(A) Reg. $7.99 texture, 4 hues.
(B) Reg. $7.99 shag; 11 tones.
(C) Reg. $7.99 rich scroll 

motif.

so. YD.$699

DEEP, RICH c a r p e t in g  PROVIDES A PERFECT BACKGROUND 
FOR HOME FURNISHINGS! CHOOSE SHAG OR TEXTURE!

Put fashion at your feet with these: 
_XA> $8.'99 CLA^SIQUE — DuPont’s 

_ resilient nylon 501® carpet meets 
rigid wear requirements. In 9 soft 
blends.
(B) $6.99 NYALLE — cobblestone

textured nylon .pile has exceptional SQ. YD.
resistance to abrasive wear. In 7
hues. i f  mm M
(C) $6.99 REVELRY — lush, plush- \  T
cut Fortrel® polyester shag pile has 
velvety soft surface. In 9 magnificent 
tones.

-5-'.
y ->  '

, *4.' i;, i'.

r :

'ü.
$3.79 Insfall - If-Yourself Deluxe 
Vinyl Flooring Hos Foom Core
Use on any floor —  just cut RUN. FT.

$ 2 ”
to fit! 12’ wide, many pat 
terns. 9’ width, reg. $2.89
r.f., $2.08.

ENJOY NEW  HOm I  FU RN ISH IN G S N O W  W IT H  W ARDS "CH A RG -A LL  P|.bS" T IM E  PA YM EN T  PLAN

. 1

mm
A-

W A K D S

RHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW, PAY LATER . . 
Um  Wards Chargen Plan

.
O P E N

EVERY NIGHT

T IL L  8

I r
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Now Market Worries Start

By STEVE HULTMAN
The fin t cotton blooms of Uie 

year are appearing In some of 
ihe Howard County cotton 
stands.

“ It’s been blooming for a day 
or so now," said E. M. Newton, 
a cotton farmer with 410 acres 
in cotton, including 70 acres 
irrigated. “1 never saw cotton 
grow better than it has in the 
last week.”

Newton planted his 70 acres 
of irrigated cotton April 27, and 
his dry land cotton June 7.

“ Both my dry land and my 
irrigated cotton are doing well, 
but only my irrigated cotton has 
a good enough stand to bloom 
yet,“ he .said.

“The cotton is fruiting well, 
.squaring and showing some 
blooms,’’ said Paul Gross, How
ard County agricultural agent. 
Tn about a week the first bolls 

will appear. Then, if conditions 
are optimum, the bolls will open 
in about 55 days.’’

Not all Howard County far
mers are satisfied with condt^ 
tions. “ My cotton looks terri
ble, ” said J. E. Pugh, in the 
Knoll area. ‘‘We got 10 inches 
of rain in 20 days, and a lot 
of the cotton was washed out. 
Most of what is left has root 
rot. If it would rain, I would 
plant again, as late as it is."

“ My cotton is doing well," 
said Raymond Stallings, area 
cotton farmer. “ Plants in gen
eral are doing better than last 
year. It looks like the IMS 
crop.”

“The cotton looks good,” said 
Newton, “but we don’t have the 
underground water we had last 
year. We need rain.”

"Things are in good shape 
over the county,” said Gross. 
“ If we get a couple of inches

• ’* iw
■Y

S A V L  »2195 ON BEST 

3 -S P E E D ^ IN D O W  COOLEK

$'
REG. $179.95

CHARGI IT'

U L LISTED

4900 CFM blower has power to cool up to 
6 rooms) "Pump only" control wets flTter* 
to keep dust out when cooler is storted. 
Handsome adjustable grille directs air where 
you want it. Damper shuts tight In winter.

of ram by August, we would 
be off and running.”

FIRST BLOOM — E. M. Newton, left, and Paul Gross, Howard County agricultural agent, 
discuss the cotton situation and some of the first cotton blooms ie the county on Newton’s 
farm. Cotton looks good in most of the county, Gross said.

Howard County has an allot
ment of 52,411.8 acres for cotton 
signed under the sujqMrt 
program, and about 80,000 acres 
planted. The acreage planted 
above the allotment receives no 
support, but Texas and Howard 
County farmers are worried 
about a possible cotton shortage

causing higher prices and thus 
pricing them out of a market.

“I have heard that some of 
the mills are getting ready to 
change over to synthetics be
cause of the possibility of a 
cotton shortage,” said Newton. 
“ I planted all my land full. One 
farm er can't do much but go 
along with what happiai, but

I can do this much.”
The cotton carryover on Aug. 

1 is estimated at 4 ^ 4 ^  million 
bales, an unusually low number. 
The demand is expected to be 
11^-11 % million bales, ac
cording to the National Cotton 
Councu.

Cotton in some High Plains 
areas is very poor,, according

to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc 
and the cotton situation In many 
of the other cotton producing 
areas of the state also is not 
good, according to the T ex u  
Department of Agriculture.

“We may find ourselves with 
cotton selling at 30-35 centa per 
pound,” said Stallings, “and no
body to buy it.”

$490 FOR EVERY M AN , W O M AN, CHILD

Viet W ar Cost Estimated
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

war in South Vietnam is esti
mated to have cost $490 for ev
ery American man, woman and 
child, and Sen. J.W. Fulbright^ 
said Saturday the human and 
material costs may be “se
riously undermining demociacy- 
in the United States.”

In a report to the Sennte For
eign Relations Committee, the 
Congressional Research Service 
of the L ifa ry  of Congress said 
the war has froduced more 
than 398 billion in defense 
spending that would have been 
unnecessary in peacetime.

The report put the total budg
eted cost of the war at about 
$120 biliion, or $600 per capita.

The difference represents 
spending that pr obably- would
have occurred anyhow.

TO CONTINUE
In addition to direct costs, 

the study said war produced 
outlays for foreign aid, veter
ans benefits and 6ther pro
grams will continue for years 
after the conflict is seUled.

Fulbright, the Arkansas 
Democrat who is chairman of 
the i’oreign Relations Com
mittee, said, “It is ironic that 
the war which started ostensi
bly as one to defend freedom 
and democracy in South Viet
nam may have the effect in 
stead of seriously undermining 
democracy in -the UnHed 
States”

“ In retrospect it is tragically 
clear that ihe almost $200 billion 
estimated by this study to be 
the cost of thd war accrued so

far would have been better de
voted to solving the problems 
of our own society, rather than 
in pursuit of a futile military 
adventure which has served 
only to exacerbate them,” Ful
bright said.

CASUALTIES
He said the direct and in

direct cost of the war “will 
have an enduring effect on our 
future.”

“The survey spells out the 
casualty figures—827,000 U.S., 
South Vietnamese and allied 
military personnel, over a mil
lion civilian casualties In 
South Vietnam, and countless 
thousands in Laos and Cam
bodia . . Fulbright said.

“But those ft; 
hint at the vast

of the U.S. population.
—U.S. use of herbicides, now 

being phased out, has affected 
nearly one-seventh of the land 

area of South Vietnam, destroy
ing forests that could have sup-

Savi $17.95 On Down-Ditchargt 
Evap Cooltr-Cabintt Only

Designed to accept or % 
HP motor. 5700 to 6700 CFM 
capacity. 1, 2 or 3-$peed 
motor extra.

$' 0 0

Savt $21.95t Best 3-Sp«td 
4900 CFM  Mobile Home Cooler

Cust. Order Only

REG. $144.95

Powerful blower cools the ^  m m  a  a  
largest mobile homes! 4-way ^  
air deflection; damper closes, |  g  
blocks winter air. REG. $199.95

estnicuon of 
the social fabric and economies 
of Indochina, wrought as a con
sequence of this tragic war," 
he said. “There Is no way of 
measuring the true cost of a 
shattered social structure, lost 
opportunlUes for development, 
persistent inflation, black mar- 
keteering, corruption and pros 
tltutlon.’’

The Library of Congress sur
vey of war costs also includes 
these figures:

OTHER SIDE ^
—The De^nse - Department 

reports Cbmraunlst casualties 
some 715,000, a total equal to 

about 3.5 per cent of the popu
lation of North Vietnam.

—U.S. casualties through the 
end of February totaled 3^,421, 
representing about 0.17 per cent

PRESS CHIEF -  BUI Boykin 
has been named manager of 
the Texas Press Association, 
succeeding Verne Sanford, 
who retired recently. He be- 
.comes only the third manager 
in the 91-year history of the 
association. Boykin came to 
Texas in 1957 as assistant man-
ager, after having managed 

in Oida-regionai press groups
homa, Washington and Flor
ida. He began his career as a
carrier boy, later publishèd

; newspapers.

plied that nation’s lumber 
needs for 31 years, and crops 
that would have fed about 600,- 
000 persons for one year.

—Inflation has sent retail 
prices in Saigon to levels seven 
times what they were in 1965

-T h e  Senate subcoromittae 
on refugees estimated there 
have been more than 1 million 
civilian casualties In Vietnam, 
Including about 325,000 people 
killed.

Five Criminal 
Cases Docketed 
In 118th Court

District Judge R. W. Caton 
has set five criminal cases for 
trial this week in 118th District 
Court, Clifton Ray Parker, 22, 
Stanton, charged with theft over 
$50 is to go on trial Monday.

Edgar Mack Payane, 18, of 
2303 Lynn, Is slated for trial 
following completion of Parker’s 
case. Payne la charged with 
posaeaiion of a narcotic drug.
'Also set for trial, in respec

tive order, are Dickey Wayne 
Gibson, 19, Star Route, Bunoet, 
possession of a narcotic drug; 
Joe Sherman Jr., 33, of 14OT
W. 2nd, driving while in
toxicated, second offense; and 
Joe Sherman Sr., no address
a v a i l a b l e ,  defrauding with 
worthless check. .

HEAT AFFECTS M O SS CREEK PATRONAGE

Signatur#* Air Conditionfr At 
N#w Low PrIctI R#g. $159.95

Wordi Doluxt Air Conditionor 
At Low Prie#! Reg. $259.95

Cools 1 room adequately 
^h u m id ifie s  as it cools 
Fits windows 24-36" wide »14988

•  Quick window mounting
•  Automatic therm ostat
•  3 speeds; a ir exhaust »23988

Lake Visitors Fewer Than Usual
By BRIAN PEAY |This plugging permit.^ the Colo-1 

The summer heat has appar-,rado River Municipal Water 
ently found that Big S|wtng is! District to Impound an ad- 
a good place to sink roots and i ditional 950 acre-feet of water 
ha.s partially affected thej in the reservoir, 
number of visitors to Moss 'The new spillway incrca.sed 
( reek l.iake. the total capacity of the lake

“The last few weeks the heat | .̂40  ̂ acre-
out here has kept the actirity| ^ ‘ W 3,350 a c re -f^ ^  
down quite a bit. Our business general

» « . B odbJ .  iw x y , tok.
~ - jin the best interest of tiw dis-

^In the month of May the! tricit to delay the raising of the 
patrolman wrote over .$1,1001 dam,”  said Ivie. The Watir 
worth of fishing permits and la| Rights Commission haa glvw  
June $1,108.50 worth of permits! the-district pengissieirtS' raise 
were written. The permit.s cost the dam4«rt«5ir 
50 cents each. ^  raised this

Recent construction ia ritidefT ^ ll permit the dtetrietjo  store 
the plugging of the original; an additional 700 acre-fbet of 
aervice spillway of the lake.!water, bringing* the total

capacity of the lake to 4,000 
acre-feet of water.

“The reason of the terminal 
storage u.se of the lake is to 
enable the district to pump 
y e a r - r o u n d  at a more 
economical rate and it gets the 
water closer to the point of use 
during the winter months,” said 
Ivie.

Water is being pumped into 
the lake daily from Lake E. 
V. Spenoa and In the past water 
was pumped into the reservoir 
from Lake J- B. Thomas.

Other actions have affected 
tin  lake, including the passage 
of several city mxlisabcee 
conSernbi^"^ activity at the 
recreational area.

An ordinance was passed by 
the city commission earlier In 
the year prohlbtting swimming 
at the lake due to insurance

problems and liability of the 
city. This has changed the lake 
for manv patrons Who cannot 
get used to the idea of the 
swimming ban.

Another ordinance prohibits 
the use of trot lines in lake 
and requires that^only a line 
with the maximum of two hooks 
can be used in taking fish from 
the, lake. The ordinance was 
later amended by the passage 
of another ordinance allowing 
the bow fishing technique to be 
used at the lake. . '

There is also an ordinance in 
the imdEtag, eurrenyyi that win 
prohibit Uit riding of certain 
modes of transportation and will 
require that these modes only 
be used on designated roadways 
In aQ city parlu as well as the 
lake.

Air Conditioner Coolt Several 
Rooms At Once!! Reg. $3^.95

Heavy Duty Air Conditioner At 
iUnoting Low Price! Reg. $369.95

Exclusive Dual Stat con
trol
Super exhaust; 3 speeds 
Excellence Award winner

«30988
•  Cools sevehil rooms
•  Automatic Dual Stat
g  Exclusive fSuper Exhaust »33988

Use Words ''Chorg-AII Plus" Time Poyment Plon F^r Home Improvèmentt
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To Harlingen
W. 8. Goodlett Jr., who came 

h«re as ̂ district cooaervatlonist 
for tha Soil Consarvatlon Serv- 
ica and davelopad It into an 
expanding area office, ia being 
truufarrad  to Harlingen ef> 
fectiva July 25.

As conaarvationist for Area 
28, he win ba In charge of a 
more varied and intanM pro* 
gram which represents a 
professional advancement to 
nlm.- He will succeed Hal 
Storey, who died unexpectedly 
llay  20.

Goodlett is a veteran of 32 
years service with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 27 
of them with the Soil Conserva
tion Service and 20 of those in 
Big Sixing.

In his new field, he will have 
nine work units, less than his 
total in this e i^ n s iv e  area, but 
these include dve flood control 
projects, plus a river basin 
development.

The territory is pftncipally

SS5.. tif tw o  years, recouped
here for operation of 1̂  work- 
units in 14 counties stretching 
from Yoakum on the north.

Scurry on the east and Crane 
on the southwest. : .  -

Goodlett, came here 'in  1951 
from Mineral Wells as district 
conservationist, succeeding E. 
J. Hughes, who went to Brown- 
wood. When areas were origan- 
Ized, Goodlett headed tha one 
here, and twice saw his terri
tory and responsibility enlarged. 
He has helped in the devei(^ 
ment of the Great Plains con- 
s e r v a t i o n  program, which 
started in 1957, and headed ef
forts on a monumental soil 
survey of the counties in his 
area. Today 12 of 14 counties 
have been surveyed (five have 
been published, seven are being 
printed, and work on the re
maining two is nearly com 
píete). This is one of the best 
such records in the state.

A native of Nashville, Ark., 
he moved in 1919 as a lad of 
three to Dunn, in Mitchell Coun
ty, where his parents still reside. 
He graduated from Dunn High 
School in 1934, worked a year.

tionlst at Mineral Wells for six 
years before being assigned 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodlett have 
been extremely active in the 
First United Methodist Church, 
being named Methodist family 
of the vear in 1961. They also 
have taken leading roles in Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout work, and 
for two years he headed the 
National Little League. She has 
been active in Hoihe Demon
stration work and other fields.

Here's A  Real 
Escape Artist

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
officers who captured ' Robert 
Wilson Jr., 39, In a foot chase, 
in which he fell and broke his 
leg, warned other officers'that 
he was “an escape artist” and 
should be watched closely at the 
hospital. ' '

Wilson, who was charged with 
escaping from the Cincinnati 
workhouse June 6, also wa§ 
charged with three counts of 
theft.

He was booked at police 
headquarters Friday, but wheni 
the vehicle that transferred 14 
other prisoners to the city jail 
arrived at its destination, he 
had disappeared. He had 
escaped on crutches with his 
leg in a cast.

STERLING COUNTY AGENT COMMENDED

A r . U  Barlemann Jr., 
Sterling County agricultural 
agent since 1956, has been 
named one of seven Texans to 
receive the highest honor given 
by the National AssodatI5n'"of 
County Agricultural ’Agents, 
their Distinguished Service
Award for 1971.--------

Elach year outstafWUng county 
agents in the nation are honored 
for their contributions to agri
culture and betterment ot rural 
living, explained Dave G. Tiller 
Jr., Liberty County agent and 
chairman of the Texas awards 
and recognition committee.

State award winners will be 
recognized at the State As.socia- 
tion meeting Aug. 2-3 at Wichi
ta Falls, but presentations of 
the aw aits will be made at the

national meeting. Sept. 7-11 at 
Colümbus, Ohio.

Barlemann is cited “for his 
outstanding educational pro
grams in range management 
and bjTtjh control.

The 'award winner has been 
employed by the extension serv. 
ice for 20 years. Between 1951- 
HK14, he was assistant county 
agent in Van Zandt County. He 
served as assistant county agent 
in Tom Green County from 1954- 
1956 before becoming Sterling 
County agent.

Barleanann was largely re
sponsible for demonstrations on 
poisonous plant control on range 
land that led to a control pro
gram by many ranchers.

Under his direction, 4-H Club 
members have carried on an

intensive range management 
demonstration program.

Barlemann also aided in 
organizing thé county for 
participation in the screwworm 
eradication program, in which 
he achieved complete contribu
tions from his county. He also 
aided in organizing county live
stock producers for the bru
cellosis eradication program.

The San Antonio native is a 
graduate of Texas A&M 
University with a BS degrèe in 
animal husbandry and he has 
completed abjout two-thirds of 
the requirennents for a master’s 
degree in extension education. 
He has also attended Colorado 
State university.

He is actively Involved In 
civic affairs in Sterling City

j V
where he ia a member of the 
Sterling City Lion« Club, Ameri
can Lej^n J*ost, Sterling 
County Livestock Show Associa
tion, and the First United 
Methodist Church. t

ARTHUR BARLEMANN

W. S. GOODLETT JR.

finances anotha: year, and com
pleted his BS work at Texas 
A&M in 1940, having worked 24 
months straight for fear of 
losing part-time jobs which 
enabM  nim to get his educa- 
tion.

In 1940 he was married at 
Colorado City to Lenora Hill, 
his high school sweetheart, a 
1937 graduate at Dunn. Tbey 
have two children, Mrs. Mike 
(Sena Jo) Leese, a graduate of 
Tarleton and whose husband is 
on its staff, and S.Sgt. Robert 
Goodlett, a University of Texas

Eaduate and an electronics 
zhnician stationed at England 
AB, U .
While in school, Goodlett had 

worked for the Pepartpient of 
Agriculture and then took a 
position with Farm Security 
Administration, transferring 27 
years ago to the Soil Conserva
tion Service becusc he had 
studied for this type of work. 
After a year's training at 
Stephenville, he was conserva-

Joycee*Of-The-Y  eo r 
Aword To  Be Given

■ A. J. PtaideiwOl xedelve the 
Jaycee-of-the-Year award e t the 

.regular meeting of the Jaycees 
Monday at the Downtown Tea 
Room at noon.

“I>irkle has worked diligently 
in many of the actions and proj
ects of the organization and was 
the Jivcee treasurer last year,” 
said Oa|)t. R. K. Taylor, presi

dent ot the Jayceea.
Also on the agenda for the 

regular meeting will be a 
(vogram to be presented by Dal 
Herring, of KBLE Channel 3 
TV. He will talk on the 
establishment . of the new 
CABLE-TV local originating 
station.

Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS _
I Wb«rt L« Seals it 
«  TrOMbl*
9 Country Soum 

14 All stoni: 2 w.
IT  Rsgsmuffint >
18 On# ooooMd
19 Tms hones
20 Snickef— •
2 1 Surfeit
23 Metel containers 
25 French writer 
28 indieetes: 2 w.
32 Revoke, as e 

leOecy
33 Ridge 

rice tieldi
34 Prortoun
35 Bulgerian coin
36 Something 

decorative
38 Bon-A"'
39 Royale
40 Blbbeal rich man
41 Fortune.telling 

card
43 Nebbed 
45 Ones who corKtai 
4d Forfeit 
47 Highway 
4| Steed 
SO Eerie sound 
S3 Chemical prefiM - 
S7 Mediocre 
*0 Speaks up 3 w.
61 Combining form;

saæasaag

62 Little one
63 Celeban oxen

DOW N
I Racetrack 

marker; Roman 
y 2 Ruuien name

3 Beliic native
4 Entertainer

— • 3 V. S. humor 1st -
6 AAaiof — ; Spy ' 

Revolution
7 Breintterm
8 Bough
9 Worth: abbr.
I —  fair!”

The most: 2 w, 
t Solitary 
I —  de panier; 

architectural ..

i Indignant - 
r Hard soap 
I Fleets 

Sluggishness

—  law
Combining form; 
concealed  ̂
En|oyed: 2 w. 
Studied 
Confesses 
Malay island 
Skips
Symbol of peace 

' Focuses 
English essayist 
Canadian lake 
— »pokus 
Stormed 
Inveigle 
•—  —  Instont 
Public disorder 
ProvifKe of Italy 
Mkhrest river 

. Combining form; 
ten timet _

> Xeatsien works 
! Ocean 

Marsh elder

iiLVJH dEBIJOI]Mtíin'Oíi li Jinro 
!jri;454i taidt-raufi 
MiRM tjtRnif uwi^r.^o 

i-jijr^u .Tinnii
rnüviR H[anu!4 a n n
mni3 r3r.ini-3[4 turtu.''

nni4i?
HOKr.'U IRCSI'O IIIIH 
uM H m raaw iiw u  THTü-i 
rd.it.tH i.iyiit-rzi wf.tc-tr.t 
TiTi'jn níüiTi?: u r a i

m

8 :0 0
NiGirr 

YKAB 
JND .

r

A A (  ) N U  i O i l A E K V

i m m t i

$ 3 0  s a v i n g s !
—”

— —̂ H u g e  1 7  c u .  f t .  a l l  f r o s t l e s s —

r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e r

MOML 1091

COMPACT t .3  CU. 
FT* m f Rie iR A T o e

$149.88
REG. IIM.95 

Push-button defrost. 
Handy freezer section.

BXPIR T SER VICI A N D  FAR TS AV AILA BLE N A TIO N W ID E .
N O  T R A D I.IN  REQUIRED O N  A N Y  SIO N A TU R E* A F F I IA N C I

REG.
1349.95 .

A U T O M A T IC  IC E M A K E R  
O P T IO N A L  A N D  E X TR A

Spacious and deluxe ref rigerotor-freezeri 
Neither section ever needs defrostingl 
7-doy nreot keeper ..saves time, money 
2 porcelolned fruit and vegetable critpers 
Butter/cheese comportment, butter dish 
Handy door shelves for extra storoga 
Freezer holds up to 166 pounds of foodl 
Rollers moke refrigerator easier to rhov« 
Level guides compensate for uneven floors 
Colors: white, avocado, gold, copperton*

MOOIL 1S10

REG. 
I2M.95

ICEMAKER O P T IO N A L , EXTRA

I S é S G U a ^ a T t t P R I Q B R A T O R
All frostleu refrigerator and freezer se^ 
tiorai 2 crispen, sllde;out shelves. Freezer 
holds 152 pounds of fòod.

20 CU. FT. FREEZER HOLDS 718 
LBS. OF FOOD —  REG. $249.95

• Rugged chip-proof interior
• Thinwoil foam Iniuiation
• Adjustable cold control $229««

23 CUBIC  FOOT CHEST FREEZER 11.2 CU. FT. FOAM-INSULATED  
AT A  $32 SAV INGS —  REG. $249.95 CHEST FREEZER —  REG. $179.95

• Holds 805 pounds of food  ̂ Holds 392 lbs. of food. Ad-
Space-saving foam insulation justoble cold control; bosket/-.-' 088

divider; counter-balanced Hd.• Adjustable cold control

SAVE ON MAJOR APPL^IANCES TODAY! USE W ARDS "CH ARG -ALL PLUS'' T IM E  PAYM ENT PLAN

1/V AR D S

PHONE 267-5571
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .  \

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
'  EVERY NWWr 
TnE YEAR ROUND
TILL 8:00

( ■ : ■
• I .

-i' ,
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Billie Sol To Leave Prison Monday After Serving Six
By MIKE COCHRAN

AumMM  Prwi Wiit«r
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — f o r 

mer financial wizard Billie Sol 
Estes emerges Monday from 
the white stucco walls of a 
Spanish mission-style prison 
overlooking the Rio Grande.

At his request, he leaves with
out fanfare. He also leaves with 
a reputation as a religiously 
active model prisoner.

The one-time west Texas won- 
derboy, convicted here In 1963 of 
fraud, has been imprisoned 
since April 1970 in the La Tuim 
Federal Correctional Institution.

PLAN FOR FREEDOM 
A medium security prison, La 

Tuna ties at the foot of the 
Franklin Mountains, near El 
Paso, and within rifle Tange of 
the U.S.-Mexico border.

The U. S. Board of Parole 
granted Estes’ plea for freedom

AsmpU aIv UAAVA jaffAMP1X81 ApsU| sonic SIX yVellw
he began serving a 15-year pri
son sentence.

Estes will go to work on 
farms in Callahan County owned 
by his brother. Dr. John L- 
Estes Jr., an Abilene, Tex., den
tist.

Terms of his parole prohibit 
him from .«elf-employment or 
any promotional activity.

A jury convicted Estes in 1963 
of getting farmers and others in 
an 11-county West Texas area to 
sign mortgages on non-existent 
fertilizer tanks.

The government said he sold 
the mortgages to finance com
panies for ^ 4  million, and pros
ecutors said Estes had 33,500

mortgages on tanks purported 
to be where there was actually 
WOfflforBOO:

‘A MODEL PRISONER’
His release comes six days be

fore his 25th wedding anniver
sary. Invitations have been 
mailed t odose friends to cde- 
brate the anniversary.

Until his arrival here last 
year, Eastes, now 46, had been 
confined first in the maximum 
security prison at Leavenworth, 
Kan., and then the minimum se
curity facility at Sandstone, 
Minn.

active in his religious work.’* 
Hie warden described Estes 

as “a ittOdd prisoner . . .  an 
obliging, agreeable fellow who 
has lots of friends.”  '

He said Estes, once an elder 
in the Pecos Church of Christ, 
”is respected and well liked by 
the other prisoners and the 
staff.” /

Warden W. E. Zachem said 
Estes has “ been no problem 
whatsoever. He’s been very co
operative and hel[rful in prison 
organizations, very attoiUve to 
his woriE assignments and very

NO SPECIAL PRIVILEGES 
He has been granted no spe

cial privileges, Zachem said, 
although he was moved recently 
from &  ward-like dorms to the 
“honor quarters.”

The honor quarters are sep
arate cells and (s-ovide a  die 
gree of privacy, although oc
cupied by two laisoners.

Zachem said Estes, who once 
entertained lavishly in his show-

place Pecos home, has spent the 
last year as somewhat of a  
custodian.

“ Since he is minimum custody 
and requires juractlcally no 
supervision, he’s been assigned 
the Job of keeping the training 
center building clean and order
ly and taking care of its main
tenance,” he said.

He said Estes’ wife, Patsy, 
and the five Estes children have 
been frequent visitors. Unlike 
some institutions. La Tuna is 
quite libo'al in this regard,- per^' 
mitting visits on Fridays, Satur
days, Sundays and holidays.

Elstes requested and received 
what Zachem cahed a “private 
dismissal” , which means news
men are pnAiWted from inter
viewing him on {srison grounds.

“If a man wants to be re 
leased privately, we do every
thing we cgn to abide by his 
wishes,” Zachem sai-l.

Although details of his r e l e ^  
were not disclosed, Estes said 
previously he will live with his 
wife and family in Abilene, Tex., 
and work on a farm with his 
brother, John Estes.

Before his empire crumbled 
and collapsed in tne early 1960s, 
Estes had amassed a paper fcnr- 
tune, and heivas not wMibout in
fluence in certain Washington 
and Wall Street circles.

His downfall was a nati(mal 
scandal.

In the 11 years in Pecos be
fore his arrest by fednal agents 
March 29, 1962, Estes had found
ed a financial domain on fer

tilizer, grain rievators, cotton 
allotments, a n e w ^ p e r  and z 
mortuary.

The collapse of Estes’ enter
prises centered on nonexistmt 
fertilizer tanks. He pe suaded 
farmers and others in West Tex
as to sign mortgages on the 
phantom tanks, dien scdd the 
mcNTtgages to finance companies 
tar ^  million.

BIG WITH BLACKS
Estes also was convicted on 

state swindling charges, but the 
U. S. Siqx^me Coiat, in a land
mark ruling, reversed the de
cision because portioiK of his 
trial were televised.

During that trial, in 
Tyler, Tex., Estes attended 
church regularly and once 
traveled to Terrell to ddiver a 
“religious message” at a Negro

college.
“ He’s a dynamic speaker^' 

said a  news photographo- who 
accompanied him to Terrell.

He has always been very big 
with the blacks and the Church 
of Christ.”

Estes ooukl caH up a  BlWe 
passage to fit nearly any oc
casion and was never reluctant 
to do so. He also bad a Mring 
of homiOes. “You can Miear a 
sheep every year,” he would 
say. “You can’t  skin him but 
once.”

In the heady days of his flam
boyant wheeling and dealing, he 
called this his Christian para
dox of success;

“You win by losing, ludd on 
by letting go, increase by di> 
ministiing and mURiply by di
viding.”

Gov. Smith, Miitscher Give
Data Behind Closed Doors
AUSTIN (AP>—The last of the said, 

state o f f ic i i  who made huge 
profits from National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. stock in 1969 
have been questioned by U. S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission investigidors.

Gov. Preston Smith and House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher gave dep
ositions behind dosed doors Fri
day.

The SEC examiners said they 
would return tb Austin July 21 
to question others involved in an 
alleged stock manipulation 
scheme that saw the price of 
the insumce stock skyrodret— 
just before the state officials 
sold their stock—then plummet

On July 21, the SEC wiU in
terview Eugene Palnner, a law 
yer who wrote two banking WUs 
involved in the inquiry. John 
Osorio, former president of Na
tional Bankers Life, will be 
questioned July 22. Former Atty.
Gen. Waggoner Carr is due for 
quesdoning July 26.

Carr and Osorio were named 
defendants in the SEC’s stock 
manipulation suit filed in Dallas 
Jan. 18.

“VERY NICE"
The governor turned aside 

most questions as he left the 
M era l courthouse but be did 
say the SEC examiners “were 
nice . . .  couiteou and cordiaL

Asked if he added anything to 
what be told the SEC when they 
questioned him last year. Smith

I don’t  think so . .  You’ve 
read the (earlier) testimony. I 
vetoed the bill.”

Smith referred to two biUs

New Officers 
For Boys Club

Directors of the Boys’ Club 
of Big Spring moved to accept 
the nominating committee’s 
slate of officers a t their Thurs
day night meeting. -

The slate of officers proposed 
by the nominating committee: 
BID Crooker, president; WiUard 
n endrick, f i i^  vice president; 
Herb Johnson, second vice 
p r  e s i d en t ; Sue Broughton, 
secretary and Virgmia Black, 
treasurer.

Proposed changes in the con
stitution and by-laws of the club 
were accepted, with the excep
tion of a proposal to change 
the date of the annual meeting 
and to change the length of 
notice for meetings from 30 
days to 10 days.

The 7-11 Stores wiU host the 
annual watermelon party for 
the club July 15 at 6 p.m. at 
the North Side Park. This wiD 
be a joint birthday party for 
the 7-11 Stores and the Boys’ 
Club boys who criebrate birth
days In July. ------

passed by the 1969 legislature. 
The S rSEC alleged the measures 
would have exempted state 
banks—such as Sharpstown 
State Bank of Houston—from 
regulation by the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp.

The SEC alleged that quick 
profits in National Bankers Life 
stock—bought «dth money bw- 
rowed from Sharpstown—wwe 
arranged for key legislators and 
state officials to help get tbe 
bills passed.

VETOED BILLS 
Smith vetoed the bills after 

opening up the 1969 second 
spcial session of the legisla 
ture to conskler them.

Mutscher; speaker’s aides 
Rush McGtnty and F. C. 
Schulte; state Democratic Chair 
man Elmer Baum; Reps. Tom 
Shannon of Fort Worth and W.S. 
Heatly of Paducah, House Ap
propriations Conunittee chair
man: aD said they profited from 
the stock in 19M. AD denied 
there was any connection be
tween the bills and the stock.

Tech Law Review
HoUis Webb Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. HoDis Webb Sr., 
3301 Drexel, is among the 
contribuUM^ to the newest issue 
of the Texas Tech University 
Law Review. Eighteen students 
contributed in addition to 
professors.

Recall Tussle
(CoaUnoed Frani Page 1)

Banks is reinstated as chief of 
poUce, we wUl have a chief of 
pcriice who is more powerful 
than the elected representatives 
of our city, and this Is not 
our idea of a democracy.

"We therefore chaDenge those 
who have presented the recall 
petitions to announce pubUcly 
whether or not they intend to 
support Jay Banks for chief of 
poUce if the recaH Section is

HAWK VIEWS BLOCKED TEXAS U. JOB — A University 
of Texas selection committee turned down Walt W. Rffitow, 
above, for a dean’s post because of his hawkish views on the 
Vietnam war, 1968 correspondence between the committee 
and the unlverrity presidem J u t  made pobUc revealA.8of> 
tow, contacted Saturday, said be never knew of the nomina
tion and would not have accepted it if tendered.

Church FoYors Feminists 
In Equol Rights Battle
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  

Pope Paul VI received 1,550 fem
inists in an audience Satur
day and assured them the Ro
man CathoUc Church favors 
their battle for equal rights 
with men.

He omitted his past plea for 
women to remember they are

DEATHS
Mrs. Johnson, 
Saturday Rites
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. 

Vivian Grace Johnson, 74, died 
today in a Midland h o ^ ta l  
after a lengthy illness.

Services were to be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton 
with Samuel P. Auslem, 
minister of the St. Paul Method- 
ist Church in Midland, of-
ficiating. Assisting was to be 
H. F. Dunn, pastor of the
Stanton church. Burial was to 
be in Evergreen Cemetery here 
under direction of Gilbreath Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Johnson was bom Oct. 
15, 1897, in Westminister. A 
former resident of Stanton, she 
had lived in a nursing home 
in Midland for the last three 
years. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton.

Survivors include three sons. 
Dan Johnson, Christoval, and 
Ben Johnson and Tom Johnson, 
both of Stanton; four daughters, 
Lois Neeb, Monahans, Mrs. L. 
M. Freeman, Ifnperial. Jeanne 
MDes, Lovington, N.M., and 
Mrs. E. J. Kreyenbuhl. Mid- 
land> one sister, Mrs. Charles 
Hunter, Yuma, Ariz.; 17 grand
children and six great-grand
children.

Gun Victim's 
Rites Tuesday

wife, Christine, of Junction; a 
step^au^iter. Gay Mitchum, 
and two sons, Byron and David, 
aD of Junction; four sisters and 
three brothers.

Mrs. Harris, 
Rites Monday
Mrs. Virginia Grace Harris, 

27, died Hiursday in a local 
hospit^.

Graveside services under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home, wiD be at 10 
a m . Monday in Mt. Olive 
O m etery with the Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, First Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Harris was bom July 14, 
1943, in Mountain Lake, Md.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband. Art Harris; her 
mother, Mrs. Grace Flke, 
Chicago; and one brother, 
Wilbur FDce, Chicago.

Rites Monday For 
Westbrook Man
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Funeral service for John Pete 
Hines, vocational agriculture 
teacher a t Westbrook, wDl be 
held at 11 a m. Monday at the 
Westbrook Baptist Church, and 
burial wiD be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mr. Hines, 48, died of an 
apparent heart attack Friday 
morning.

COLORADO CITY (SC) —I He was bom January 30, 1923 
Funeral services for Frank W. j in MitcheU County. He farmed 
WUliamson are tentatively seti south of'W estbrook and had 
for 2 p.m. Tuesday in the I  been teaching in the school in 
Johnson Funeral Home chapel I  that community since 1951. He 

"'in San Angelo, with burial in ¡was a Navy veteran of World 
rr the Fairmount Cemetery in that' War II and a member of the 

city. j First Baptist Church.
WiDlamson. 36, was fataUyl He was married to Betty Byrd 

shot about 9:30 p.m. Thursday in Abilene October 25, 1945. She 
in a home belonging to Mrs.
Laura Carroll, 48, at FDth and 
Pine Streets In Colorado City.
He was shot In the mouth with 
a .22 caUber ] ^ 1  and died 
almost instantly.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Frank 
Cinzel said m  ita te  Is stiD 

'frivesUgatlng the cam  and that 
filing of chargee may be with
held untU the ml<Mle of the 
week.' Several pefWJi« repor

Cemetery for Michael Ray 
Aguano, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Reynaldo Aguano, 
Big Spring. Father James 
Drianey, of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, officiated, and 
funeral arrangements were 
under the direction at NaHey- 
Pidde Funeral Home.

Michael died Friday in a local 
hospital.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose R. Aguano; 
one brother. Miles Ray A ^ n o ,  
at the home; maternal grand- 
pan»ntx,~ M rr  ~and Mis. Miles 
Cook, Anson; paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Enedina Gon
zales; and paternal great

Mrs. Uland (Ruth) CUck, 47, 
died at 2:20 p.m. Saturday in 
a local hospital

grandmothers, Mrs. M. Aguano, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. F. Flores, 
Big Spring.

Monday Rites 
For Mrs. Bigby
Mrs. Esther (Irene Bigby, 59, 

died Friday in a local hos^tal.
Graveside services, under the 

d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home, wiD be at 10 
a.m. Monday in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock with the 
Rev. Paul Earp officiating.

Mrs. Esther Bigby was bom 
Sept. 11, 1911. in Zent, Ark. She 
moved to Lubbock in 1946, and 
had lived in Big Spring since 
1962.

Survivors are one son, 
Clemmon Poore, Jr., Los 
Angeles, Calif.; one brother, 
Ollen J. Junior, Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mrs. Roy Brown, 
Corpus Christi, and Mrs. Henry 
Chuig, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Tolbert, 
Former La mesan

survives, as do his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Hines of West- 
iMTOok; three sons, Steve and 
Gydfc Hines, 4x)th of the home,, 
and Johnny Hines of Camp 
Hood; and a sister, Mrs. 
Howard Hardcastle of Colorado 

----- —  ..... . r  ______

tedly were at the home when 
tbe shooting occurrod.

Aguano Infant, 
Services Held
Gra'veside services were held

WUliamsbn Is survived by h is'a t 11 a/m. Saturday at M t OUve

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Dolly 
R. Tolbert, 53, died at Methodist 
HospiU^l in Lubbock Saturday.

Services wUl be Sunday at ‘ 
p.m. in the Brahon -Fbneral 
Home Chapel with BUI Allen 
minister of the Downtown 
Church of Qhrist, officiating 
Burial wiD be In Lamesa Ceme
tery under the direction o 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tolbdrt was born in Runt

the past two years 
Survivors are one daughter, 

Nancy Tolbert, Lubbock; ,ooe

son, Waylaad Tolbert, Lubbock; 
three sisters, Mrs. J . M. 
Blakey, Lamesa, Mrs. Cuba 
Womack, Lubbock and Mrs. J. 
V. Youngman, Pritchett, Colo.; 
and three grandchUdren.

Mrs. Liland Click 
Of Fort Worth

1 p.m.
Monday at the "Shann«) North- 
side Chapel in Fort Worth with 
interment' in Mount OUvet 
Cemetery in Fort Worth. The 
Rev. Gaude H. Craven, Trinity 
Baptist Church in Big Spring, 
WiU officiate.

Local arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral H(mie.

Mrs. CUck was bom April 18, 
1924 in FhrmersvUIe, La. She 
Uved in Fort Worth.

She is survived by her hus
band, of Fort Worth; one qpn, 
Marion L«on CUck, Fort Worth; 
one step-daughter, Mrs. BUUe 
Joyce Webb, Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Mrs. David Duke, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Margaret 
Hinton, Houston; two step- 
grandchildren and one 
great-grandchUd.'

“the heart of the home” as weD 
as persons in search of a pro
fession or job.

Hie women belong to Sorop- 
timist International Associ 
ation, a feminist group bo'.diag 
its annual congress ui Rome 
Soroptimist claims 5,000 mem
bers In 45 countries.

“To'encourage women to 
better Imowledge of modem 
world problems and help them 
to take part with a sense of 
duty in social life,” said Pope 
Paul, “is ever more fitting, 
ever more urgent . . .  in a mo
ment in which women are 
called upon to carry out so 
decisive a role in the center of 
the community.

“In this the church is with 
you, and his happy to put at 
your disposal the incomparable 
patrimony of her doctrine and 
experience.

“As you weU know, she has 
never ceased in the course of 
centuries to cast l i ^ t  on wom
an’s dignity and af& m  her baS' 
ic eouality with man, even 
though pointing out tbe differ 
ences due to woman’s specific 
mission.’'

Critics of the enufeh, how 
ever, might disagree with the 
Pope. They would note that, un- 
tu the last few years, almost no 
women held positions of any 
mportance in the Roman 
Curia, the church’s central ad
ministrative body.

And they would recaU that in 
the Middle Ages CathoUc theo
logians debated whether women 
had souls or not.

MUitant feminists have as 
sailed the CathoUc Church for 
its teachings against artificia! 
birth control and abortion.

step-

Mrs. Garcia, 
Rosary Today

Mrs.LORAINE (SC) -  
Martine Garcia, 60, died at 1:20 
a.m. Saturday in the Rcriand 
Nursing Home in Loraine. Re
quiem mass wUI be at 9 a.m. 
Monday in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church, Colorado City, with 
Father Edward Vrazel of San 
Antonio officiating.

Rosary will be at 7:30 am  
today at St. Ann’s. Burial wUl 
be in the Loriiine Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker- 
Raines-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garcia was bom July 
21, 1910 in Mul(loon, Tex., and 
married Martine Garcia AÓig. 7, 
1926 in Taylor.
.^Sorvlvora include her hus
band, two daughters; Mrs. 
Delfina Juarez, and MrsCounty May 5, 1C18. She was

a former resident of Lamesa Teodora Garcia, both of Bay- 
and had lived in Luttboek fo t 4ewir'1nree sons, Panfilo Gar-

da, Loraine, Santos Garcia and 
Johnny Garcia, both of Wink; 
and seventeen grandchildren.

M ISH A P S

Official Here 
To Inspect 
Local Roads
Charles E. Simons, DaUas, 

newest member of tbe Texas

successfid. If this announcement 
is  not inade, w  BObndt'ifiBt 
the pObUc is being deceived as

Can Seek Gold, 
Must Share Strike

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gary 
Hanekamp can di^ for gold in 
the d ty ’s Elysian Park as long 
as he shares any strike with 
the Recreation and P a i t  (Com
mission.

Haaekainp, 30, a drapery in- 
staUer, says his metal detectorjin 
needle gave some encouraging 
wiggles in the pailc near the 
Los Angeles Dodgers Stadium.

The commission said Hane-
kamp can dig two 6-bv4'TOot 

be fUled up lat-

Highway Commission, paid 
brief visit here Friday whUe on 
an inspection tour of the state 
road system in the West Texas 
area.

Accompanying him through 
the district were J. C. (Jake) 
R o b e r t s ,  district h i^w ay  
engineer, and members of his 
staff.

Simons said be was making 
an unheralded trip through 
West Texas to see first hand 
what is involypd In the system 
In order-40: ^  mrae familier 
with problems and projects 
which might be presented to the 
commission 

WhUe he has been the execu
tive secretary of the Texas Mid- 
Continent OU ft Gas Association 
for many years, Simons has 
been closely identified with 
highway devel(^ment for 
generation. He was for a long 
time one of the prime movers 
at the Texas Good Roads 
Association.

Th e department, Simons 
reminded, has a herculean task 
in administering 70,000 mUes of 
primary and secondary high
ways and laternal roads. It is 
a |000-miUion-doUar-a-year bus
iness which requires all the 
resources the d^iartm ent can 
muster.

Hence, he said, diversion of 
highway t a w  fnr nthar piir.

holes that must 
er. After a session (tf bargain
ing, commissioners said the 
amateur treasure hunter can 
keep 75 per cent of the first 
$500 worth of gold he finds and 
tlm eafter it’s 50-50.

per cent up from the deposits 
of the same date a  year ago.

poses presents a critical 
problem. Texas has many 
needed highway construction 
programs which should be put 
out for bids within 30 days if 
the |4-5 bUUon in fedwal funds 
held up by executive ordw  were 
released. Numbers of oOer 
[xojects could be turned loose 
under the 95-biUion federal 
public works {xogram 
was vetoed, he added.

which

Fire Doused
grass

EUmer E. Stice reported to 
p(^ce at 2:30 p.m. that his 
parked car had been struck by 
a second car which left the 
scene

IS 20 and U.S. Hwy. 87; Er
nest Mehl, BOk 1042, Saskatche
wan, Canada, and Marie 
Stewart Baker, 318 Ave. D, Port 
Neches.

J. B. HaU reported a 
fire to the d ieriffs office at 
4:10 p.m. Friday. The fire was 
near the raUroad by toe Moss 
Creek Road cut-<^. Sand 
Springs Virtunteer Fire Depart
ment was notified and ex 
tinguished the fire.

to toe true meaning behind this 
recall^edR».

“Diose who disagree with tbe 
decisioa of the commissloBcm 
have every right to vote against 
them when their ixesent terms 
expire, but to accuse toese com- 
m i^ o n m  of d«%lictioa of duty 
and to seek their removal from 
office on the ^o^pids that they 
have nef^ected, abandoned oc 
forsaken their duties just 
doesn’t square with the facts. 
To recaU any one of these oom- 
misaioners wUl set a dangerous 
precedent. It wUl be an mvita- 
tk n  to all f uttffe piddle officials 
in this community to avoid 
making decisions they feel are 
necessary but which 'might be 
controversial, and to avoid 
making t h ^  dedsioos is the 
true meaning of derdiotioa. We 
invue the stuport of Ml dtizens 
wbo appreciate toe time and 
efforts of these commissioners, 
whom we pay the nominal sum 
of flO per month, to join us 
in defeating this attefn|it to 
remove them from office before 
toe expiration of their tenns.”

THE W EEK
(CMthmed fire D

Petitions asking f<M- the recaU 
of three city commissioners, 
Eddie Acri, Wade Choate and 
Jack Watkins, were filed 
Friday, and the inocess of 
checking signatures for votor 
validity was underway Satur
day. Meantime, a committee
was formed against recaU.

• • «
The punishing heat wave 

appeared to have eased at the 
end of toe week after three 
successive days which saw a 
peak of 105 degrees. Some 
cotton, with g o o d  moisture 
reserves, flouriMied, while a few 
farmers began to scan the skies 
for signs of rain. The (tolorado 
River Municipal Water District 
reported that toe peak day for 
the week saw nearly 70 ndUion 
gaUons of water pumped.

ShoemAi, dean of fiscal a fra irr 
at Hdbnird County Junior 
CoUege. He was selected 
president of tbe Texas Associa
tion of Public Junior College 
Business Oncers.

The Texas attorney general 
passed along toe word last week 
that tt’s now official — 18-year- 
olds who have registered can 
vote in aU elections. The federal 
constitutional amendment was 
ratified in record time. About 
400 young voters wiU be in
volved locaUy.

Earl 0 . Deqn, tax evaluatM* 
for '^tt^ coimty, junior coUege 
and—Big Spring—ladependent 
School District, resigned
position to accept a simUar one 
with the San Antonio school 
district. Novis Womack, who 
established the office and held 
it for many years, agreed to 
serve out Dean’s cimtract.

A personnel change wiU send
Harold Bentley, assistant prin-

nool.cipal at Big Spring High Sc 
to Runnels Junior High School 
as principal. Bentley, a man 
with 22 years schoM exptfience 
and 19 of them in Big Spring, 
wiU step into the place of 
Roscoe NeweU, who retired 
after 36 years. NeweU had a 
severe heart attack in tbe 
spring.

V A N D A L ISM

Jack Shaff^, 2000 Birdwell, 
reported to,poUce at 7:50 a m. 
Saturday that someone had 
thrown a rode through the rear 
window of his home. Nothing 
was taken from toe home.

Add to the list of Big 
Springers who head state 
organizations that of Don

The Heritage, Museum has
opened a new period exhibit, 
this one spotlighting early
ranching. Numerous oldUme pic
tures are interspersed with a 
coUectiou of old Items. Starting 
a new poUcy, toe museum wUl 
be kept open on weekends, and 
today’s hours are t  p.m. to 5 
p.m.

• • •
From : aU accounts, mnst

everyone enjoyed toe annual, 
firewords d i ^ y  provided by 
people at Weob AFB. Most of 
all, the Scenic Mountain State 
Paik must have enjoyed it. for 
it generated between 400 and 
500 cars jockeying for a ringside 
position thus fattening the 
coffers for toe day.

Credit a group of Lenorab 
men with enterprise. With the 
advent of the Sprabeny Trtend 
boom in that sector, tooy saw 
a  need for a facUito to treat 
toe oU. The result is the 
Lenorah Hot OU 
alild i now has assets o f : 
Speaking of the Sprabeny 
Trend, there appeared to be no 
letup in sight fin* drUling In 
Martin (founty, for a dozen and 
a half locations were staked 
during the week.

09m\
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'ìiM UMÌ OltilUi
(AP wineex

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers aré due today over parts of Idaho ánd Montana; from 
northwestern Colorado through parts of Nebraska and tbe Dakotas; and over the Lakes area. 
R wUl he cool in the Nbrthwest and most of the northern tier of states, and warm dsewbere.
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Charge It— Instant Credit

REGULAR
PRICE

W i

PRO ADULT

T O O T H  B R U S H ES
LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY

HARD,

MED.,

SOFT

REG. 674 
13-OZ. 
SIZE

BUCKLE

MEN'S & BOYS'

Sport Star
. LADIES'

Scooter Skirts

EARLY AMERICAN

CHAIR PADS
GOLD-WHITE 

BLACK-BLUE 

BEIGE

Boys' Siaaè

Men's Sixes
6V^-12.......... REG. $5.88

ASSORTED
STYLES

AND

COLORS.

SIZES

5-14............

REG. $3.27

GREAT ASSORTMENT!

MEN'S

ri. I

REG. $2.97 

Short Sleeve A Leg 

PernM-Press
Prints— Stripes Solids  ̂

SixM S-M-L-XL

CHILD'S T.V.

C O N V E R TA -S E A T

BOYS'

REG. $2.37

SHORT SLEEVE A LEO 

PERMA-PRESS

PRINTS— STRIPES— SOLIDS 
SIZES 6-18

DRESS
SHIRTS

$ 0 7 7
REG.

BABY'S

TO TE -A -C R IB

$3.97

Perma-Prets 

Stripes— Solids—  

Prints. Sixes 14V4-17

Heavy
Gauge
Chrome Frame

Vhiyl
Covered Mattreu 
Coca Aaywhere 
Easy Ts Carry

BOXED 

REG. $29.97 

NO. FC-200

1. GAME TABLE
2. CHALK b o a r d $Tl49

BOXED

REG. $3.63 

3. T.V. Chair 

I  4. Shack Chair

PLASTIC

D I N N T R W A R C æ r

REG. $7.88

45-P«. Service for 8 
Dishwasher Safe

Harvest Gold Neil Enterprises

PRESCUT -

FLO W ER VASE

CLEAR BEAUTY  

ADDS TO  

A l ^  DECOR

CAMEL

CAMPFIRE

\

CAM PER  

$ 0 0 0 9 9

METAL

FISH STRINGER
J-WAX

CAR -N U

Sets Up In Minutes 

Spare Tire or Mettross $17.88

SPORTER

7MM M AUSER

7MM CAL.

y / / Cloenor-Polith 
1 6 ^  Siso

9-SNAPS

MODEL M-93.

BLOOD
B A IT

ic WILLIS 

REG. 834

ALL PURPOSE

P A TIO  L IG H T

REG. $29.97

ASH FLASH

Fluorescent Lantern
TWIN TUBE

1. $19.97

USES TWO  
6-VOLT _  

BATTERIES. NO. 1080

&

6-Ft. Cord, Clamp
Rust Proof Aluminum •Woathor Proof Shad#

RADIO
15-Transistor 
AIÎLPM-SW1-SW2 
ACOC OPERATION.

WESTINGHOUSE

REG. $39.97 
SAVE $10.00

FOLDING

FISH
B A S K E T

$139

NO. 8

GEORGIA PACIFIC

PAN ELIN G

n 4 9
EACH

3/16"x4'x8'

. /

-  \

HORMEL

L IT T L E
SIZZLÉRS

'  “ c

i; from 
■■ area, 
nwhm«

12-OZ.

BOX..

CLARICPN.^ - -

H E A D  P H O N E S  C  i
1 2 7

STEREO POR / ■ _
PRIVATE X  REG. $5.88

LISTENING PLEASURE........
___ NO. 85-288

-  ' / * ' r

2”x4"x8'
STANDARD OR B E TTE R ...

c
EACH

GIBSON'S

FRESH
EGGS

r-\--
LA R G E.. . .

* e DOZEN

BICYCLE

T IR X

SEALER

DORZY. M Z .  TUBE

_  GIBSOtrS  

B ICYCLE AND  

M IN I-BIKE  
REPAIR  

D E W .
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«
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TWO DAY SERVICE
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(Photo by Danny Vo

EARLY RANCHiNG EXHIBIT — Daryle Hohertz, chairman 
of the properties committee, handles a primitive pack saddle, 
which is part of an exhibit in which Heritage Museum, Sixth

and Scurry Streets, depicts early ranching. The view looks 
out from a simulated shack or dugout area. The museum 
will be open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. today.

Ranch Display Be Open
Saturday, Sunday AfterPoons
Even before Howard County 

was organized in 1882. ranching 
had pushed into this area 
behind the fading buffalo.

This became the area’s first 
permanent industry, antedating 
even the arrival of the railroad.

Heritage Museum brings back 
some of these early memories 
in a display now open to the 
public. To make it convenient 
for some who cannot come on 
weekdays, the officers and
board members, starting todav.ls<

th e bare volunteering to keep 
museum open on Satimday and 
Sunday afternoons.

Hours today will be from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. and visitors are 
welcome. There is, of course, 
no charge because the institu

tion is supported by Howard 
County and th e .C i^  of Big 
Spring as well as by niembers 
and contributors.
■ Daryle Hohertz and his com
mittee have put the "Imishing 
touches on the aa^orUnent (rf 
items associated With early 
ranching (and a few to tie it 
to today), along with some 50 
enlargements of pictures from 
pioneering days.

Included are those of the first 
settlers of Howard County given 

y Wade Choate, gieat-graiiffebn 
of W. T. (Bud) Roberts, first 
permanent settler, and those 
given by Miss Lillian Rhoton and 
Miss Winnie Dell Rhoton, daugh
ters of Dave Rhoton, who was 
nrst to ranch in the county.

During the interval that Mr. 
Rhoton returned to Travis Coun
ty briefly, Mr. Roberts estab
lished his ranch. The two were 
fast friends and neighbors at 
Moss Springs.

There are many other pic
tures of early cowboys like 
Sterling Price and Clay Mann, 
of pioneer breeders like W. P. 
Edwards, W. H. Brennand, L. 
S. McEiowell and others. Some 
of the street scenes look like 
a page from Dodge City.

Tfi part of the d l ^ y  
area, Hohertz and his associates 
have simulated the interior of 
a kitchen or dugout with a stove 
(with pipe) scuttle, tea kettle, 
jug, dipper and wooden bucket, 
etc. Another interest center is

a series ei old saddles, on racks 
built by Fern Cok, and con 
trusted with a contemporary 
rig. Still another is the room 
containing a board of samples 
of barbed wire from the day 
when each ranch patented its 
own kind of wire. These were 
supplied by Curtis Witte.

Then there ^  spurs, ropes 
(rawhide, hoiiehair, manda)
ear stamps, pistols, shears, 
horseshoes and shoeing equip
ment, dehomers, ancient worm 
medicine, chaps, bridle bits, 
branding irons, early brands, 
and a host of other things. 
There even is an old hat and 
pipe which belonged to a sheriff 
of half a century ago.

“'Sii.'*, Äte«-',. g
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Bid For 
Fed Court
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Angela Davis lost hor bid to 
make the murder-kidnap-con- 
spiracy charges against bar 
and RucheU Magee a federal 
case instead of one for state 
courts.

Judge Samu^ Conti, after a 
hearing in U.S. District Court 
Friday sent the request by Miss 
Davis and Magee back to Ma
rin County Superior (}ourt.

Judge Conti, contending the 
two were in concot to delay 
their trialv also rejected Miss 
Davis’ petition which accused 
him of luejudice and asked him 
to disqualify hinnself.

The judge, saying “this court 
cannot close its eyes td the ob
vious,’’ noted Megee has filed 
17 petitions to federal courts 
since January. He continued an 
order preventing the San Quen
tin convict from filir^ further 
petitions.

Miss Davis claimed thOaPase 
should be moved to f e ^ a l  
court because, she alleged, a 
conspiracy led by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan prevented her from 
getting a fair trial in state 
courts.

Miss Davis, 27, is a black 
militant and an adimtted Com
munist.

The two are charged in an 
Aug. 7 shootout at the Marin 
County Courthouse in which a 
judge and three abductnrs were 
killed.

The state contends Magee 
killed the judge and Miss 
Davis, though not present, pro
vided guns and helped pian the 
crime.

College Begins! 
Registration

.> 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, July U ,  1971.

HOW IT WORKS — Dr. Bill Locke, associate professor of psychology and director of Mental 
Retardation and Behavioral Modification at Texas Tech, demonstrates some of the principles
of a MW program for treating the chronically 111 at Big Siring State Hospital. At
Von Rosenberg, and at ri{^t is W. A. Mann, two of the staff members involved 
unit.

new

New Approach For Chronic
Mental Illness Tried Here
A relatively new approach to 

reaching chronically ill mental

Eitients is being emidoyed at 
ig Spring State Hospital 
“operant conditioning’’ or “be

havior modification.’’
It boils down to rewarding the 

extreme schizophrenic paoents 
for response, then progressivdy 
leading them back into re
sponses which more nearly 
parallel community life.

Dr. Bill Locks, durector of the 
mental retardatton and behavior 
modification program at Texas 
Tech, has be«i woiicing with 
staff members at BSSH during 
the past week, outlining pro
cedures to the program de-

long hospitalization, or from ab
sence of living in community 
reality. In short, some cases get 
worse in S { ^  of all cm- 
ventionaTapiprbaclies.

The thrust of the behavior
modification unit is to attempt

signed to get hold of a thread 
wnic

CO N TIN U ES

Registration for the second 
six-weeks term of Howard 
County Junior College’s sununer 
session begins Monday and 
classes start Tuesday.

Registration will be In the li
brary from 8 a.m. to 12, noon, 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., from 
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., and Dean 
Ben Johnson urged all who 
possiUy can to register on the 
first day.

While most of the offerings 
will be the second unit of those 
offered In the first term, there 
will be a number of first nnit 
courses. In addition there will 
be three new courses (Current 
So c i al Problems, Human 
Growth and Develi^ment, and 
Principles of Economics) of
fered in the evening classes.

GOOD SELECTION OF FABRICS AND COLORS

SUITS
Pentagon Papers 
Sell At Pentagon

2 for *150“
76.90 EACH VALUES TO 140.00

------------------------- LENGT H IN C LU D I^------------

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO  

75.00............

SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
bookstore in the. vast Pentagon 
shopping concourse was one of 
the first to report heavy sales 
of the paperback book, “The 
Pentagon Papers.’’

First reports from the pub
lisher indicated the Pentagon 
itself had ordered 500 copies of 
the book, but it later turned out

ilch may unravel the deep ill 
ness of many of the long-term 
patients who have not benefitted 
from present treatments. 

M onvA'noN
Behavior modification is built 

upon (he theory that all be
havior is learned; that bdiavior 
is motivated; that the behavim' 
pattern becomes stronger when 
reinforced by reward. Far in
stance, a child who throws 
temper tantrums may be more 
inclined to continue when par
ents give into it. Conversely, the 
mental patient whose gub le  
and psychotic talk gets attention 
may be inclined to lapse more 
deeply into this pattern.

There have been many in- 
novrative iH'ograms at the 
hospital, and this one is timely 
because of the admission pres
sures created in part in the 
areas of alcoholism, drugs and 
youth. Reaching the chronically 
ill would not im y release beds 
but would allow the staff to deal 
with many more patients with 
a lesser degree of illness.

So behavioral modification be
came part of the plan on June 
1, on its own separate unit 
especially to deal with the re
gressed schizophrenic residents 
A basic theory of the concept 
is that a lack of behavioral 
skills in getting along with one’s 
environment and vdth others 
often results in hospitalization.

Ironically, this same lack of 
skill in getting along may 
deteriorate even further th rou^

side the building.
About 50 Defense Department 

employes waited in line as they 
arrived and then paid tfi.lb 
each for their copies of the 
Bantam book. T(ie Pentagon in- 
form atipcu^ffice bought 15 
copies.

ipt
to reinstate reality to the world
of the patient (and only the 
chronically ill who have not 
benefitted from the present 
treatment are accepted in the 
new pn^ram ). Staff members 
act upon the assumption that 
ultimatdy and functionally the 
patient can be returned to the 
community when given iN*oper 
stimulus.

Various techniques are used, 
but one bcnrows a page from 
duplicating free economy. By 
use of tokens, a patient is re- 
w a r d e d  for appropriate 
behavior such as arising on 
time, making his bed, good 
grooming, canying out work 
assignments and other ac- 
ceptebie social behavior. In re
turn, the patient may exchange 
these tokens fer privileges such 
as off-unit visits, entertainment, 

ties, coffee, candy or 
vileges of privacy. No patient 
dei^ved, howevo*, oi basic 

human necessities such as food, 
(Nothing, bed, and kind care 
when there Is no or little
response.

SMALL RESPONSE
Sometimes the response may 

be such a little thing like a 
single word from a mute, re- 
gr(»sed, catatonic patient. But 
this is a progressive thing. One 
response begets anoth^, and 
this leads to difierent leases

of the ixpgram.
At first, rewards may be fre

quent in order to reestablish 
isitive behavior patterns. In 
e thiddle phase, rewards will 

be intermittent and less often. 
A patient nearing discharge 
may be reouired to show con- 
s i d e r  a b 1 y more positive 
response to merit rewards. By 
the time of separation from the 
hospital, the patient win be sus
tained bw social and community 
standards as his rewards.

This, Dr. Lodce and others 
hopefully feel, will make the pa
tient acceptable by his family 
and his community.

ASSOOA’TE PROF
Dr. Locke is associate luxifes- 

sor of psychology and director 
of psychology programs in 
mental retardation and behavim- 
modification at Tech. This is 
a field which long has held his 
i n t e r e s t .  A graduate of 
Oklahmna University and (Bda- 
homa State (PhD) be served 
as field director of research 
training for the Parsons (Kan.) 
Research Center where he was 
instrumental in organizing the 
second token economy program. 
Later he served as director of 
research training for the bureau 
of child research a t the Univer
sity of Kansas.

At ’Tech, be has been a 
member of the faculty group 
at one of the three m ent^ re- 
t a r d a t i o n  centers earning 
national citation. Hi$ w oit at 
BSSH has been directed toward 
the training of mental health 
workers, teaching the tech
niques at behavior modification.
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A CC  Athlete Wins 
McDonald Award

SHORT SLEEVE VALUES 

DRESS AND SPORT TO  8.95. % for *10'
i f i r i r  PLUS MANY OTHER GREAT BUYS 

IN SLACKS, TIES AND SPORTSWEARI

Third & Main 

267-7341

re men's 

• I d f i

r..jm

ABILENE -  H arry.Jeffrey 
Kimble, four-year basketball 
letterman for the Abilene 
Christian Wildcats, has been 
announced as winner of the F. 
L. McDonald Scholarship Award 
as the ' senior athlete in the 
Southland Conference with the 
highest grade point, average for 
the past academic year.

A cash grant of $500 is ear
marked for graduate study at 
any college or university chosen 
by Kimble.

Public Records

MARRIAOK LiCRNSeS 
Sttphcn Clark LMrti, 21. of XII W. 

11th, ond Gtn* Mori* Ttmpl«1«n, 17, 
of ISO* Suntof. .

Prodtrlck Howion Goodman Jr., 21, 
Big Spring, and Rita Orllolva VoMUdl, 
35, Big l ^ n g .  _

Eldon D. Hdrringloii, Jb, V  W  A 
N. Sfh, LaiTMOg, ond Undo Irk  PaHon, 
30. of 100* M r ih .

xiptwnop Jdooi* m  W  Vaio,
md . Mary Morggial DtckOMn, It, El

w a r r a n t y  DRRpB
Moiirtc« towor». of »  1*. Wovno

ux, g tract of land In
________________ Admtiofk
- Duinrii Roo» TRomoo- a* d* *o Wynoa

RaytAxm, lot 1, bioek t, Colo and Strov- 
hom AddHwk. .  _ ...

Cfcll DTIlcO oogld tt w  to Bottit 
K W B r ^  H), block 2, Avion VII-

*TSLrfwOBT
T . of o frort
tiQp 31, TowMtiio

'A
NEW

Rfr/Ol Dodd, 220T RumwA,. ^
Hit, ond Mr*. Pttmk Bolbortord, 411

Edward*, Odtiun. __ ,  .
Wwna Rokort*. im  E. Hb, PorE.
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FOLLOWING THROUGH — U.S. golfer Lee Trevino drops to the ground in relief
after sink’----- ’---------- “  ’
Champion
after sinking a long putt on the eighth hole Saturday, in the British Open Golf 

pionsh^ at the Royal Birkdale.

Supermex Takes 
British Crown

Yankees Rally 
To Stop Sox
NEW YORK (AP) -  Horace Clarke sewed 

-the t y ^  run from second base on a wild pitch 
and pin^-hitt«- Danny Oater drove in two more 
with a single in the e i £ ^  Inning, bringing the 
New York Yankees frwn bdiind to a 5-3 victwy 
over Boston Saturday.

Danny Cater, hitting against Bob Bolin, singled 
for the winning runs.

" Sfrewait And Robb 
Lead Junior Meet

'Hie Junior Golf Tournament being held at 
the Big Spring Country Club winds up today, with 
Howaid S te w ^  as me first round leader with 
a M in the 16-year-old and older division.

After the inlttd 18 holes Saturday, Stewart 
had fired a 36-30 to grab a slzaMe lead over Robert 
MicPhaid, who came in with a 74. Randy Grimes 
followed with a first round sowe of 78.

Bennett Robb led the 13, 14 and 15^ar-old 
division with a 78. Jimmy Stewart was two strokes 
back with an 80, and Grady Harris was third 
with 88.

In the 12-year-(M and under category, Duane 
Thomas led with 106. Gary UcKee and David 
Crawford were tied for second after the first round 
with 109.

Scotch Foursome Is 
Slated July 18
t

The Comanche Trail Ladies G<df Association 
will sponsw an 18-hole scotch foursome July 18 
at the Big Spring Municipal Course.

The toimament will begin at 1:30 p.m. with 
a shotgun start.

Entry fee for the event is 31.50 per person 
and deadline for entering is Saturday, July 17 
at 6 p.m.

Everyone is welcome to enter the tournament; 
said Mrs. Charles Brantley of the Muny Ladies 
Association____________________ _________________

The Big Spring Golf Association will sponsw' 
a one-cHib tournament July 27. R will begin with 
a shotgun start.

GenawTiM ^th Straight W in
Gives ^,000 
To Orphans

SOUTHPORT, England (AP)
— Swashbuckling Lee Trevino 
f o l l o w e d  a near-disastrous 
double bogey on the 17th iwle 
with a match-saving birdie on 
the 18tti Sattmby and added 
the British Open Golf Cham
pionship to his American and 
Canadian Open titles.

The 31-year-old Trevino’s 
closing birdie 4 gave him a 70 
for a  14-under-p^^ 278 and a 
o n e -s tn ^  margin over Liang 
Huan Lu of Taiwan who also 
birdied the final hole.

Lu, who captured the fancy 
of the British fans in this 100th 
championship, also shot a 70 
for a 72-h(^ total of 279.

HAD BIG LEAD
Trevino hdd a big lead most 

of the co(ri, Mightly doudy day. 
He led by th r ^  going to the 
17th, a 510-yard par 5.

But the one-time |35-a«week 
assistant at a desert driving 
range put his drive dead into a 
sandy hiH on the left.

He moved the b a l only about 
two feet on his first swdng in 
the sand, hacked it across the 
fairway to knee-high rough on 
his thinl, slashed it short of the 
green in four, chipped on in 
five, then missed a 12-foot putt 
and had to take a double bogey.

SOUTHPORT, Enotand (AP) —  Final 
tcortt In tttt BrItWi Ooon Golf Champion- 
ship ployod ovor Roy^ Slrkdolo'« 7MO- 
vard, nor 3 S J I -n  link»:
L«o Trovtno, S I 3 J » .........C F 7 M »-M -2 »

CI Poto Tsx
Hlono Hum Lu,' WAOO . . . .  70-7MF7D-27* 

Tolwan
Tony Jocfclln, «7J00...........«»-70-7D-71— W

Enotand
Crolg Dofoy, U M  . ; ....... 7>72d M P -ai

England
Jock NIcktaut, % 5S K ....... 71-71-7Mf^a3

Columbus, OMo
Chart«* Coedy, tS S lD ....... 74-71-7»dS-BI

AMtane, T«x.
Gory Ptay«r, <4,360 . . .  71-74-71-7S-3M 

South Afiico
Horry Bonnarman, <2,760 . 73-71-7J-71—  

England
B«rt Yonccy, <2,760 ..........  7S-7B-71-71— I T

Pompono B«octi, F la
Dov« Stockton, <2,7*0 .......  74-744B-71— S 7 '

• W««ttok«, Collf.
R.O. D* \^como, <2.7*0 . . .  71-7»-72-74-a7 

Argtnflno
Roman <to Soto, <2,7*0 . . . .  7>-7^7D-7V-U7 

S ^ n
K«l Nogte, <2,7*0 ..............  7O-7S-7340^-lW

Auldralto
Data Hoy««, S2,W0.............. 71-7^7D.7S-1H

P«tor Oostorhuto, <15(0 . .  TS -TM frTW W
England

Bob Chorln, (1 5 (0 ........... 7^71-71•70-a»
New Ztotond

SOUTHPORT, England (AP)
— Lee Trevino, picking up 
more money and titles than he 
ever expected in a single 
month, donated nearly $5,000 to 
British (HThans tonight soon 
after c a te rin g  the British 
Open Golf Championship.

Trevino announced, “Elarlier 
this week I told George James, 
who runs the casino here in 

' Southport,. . .  I was prepared 
to play exhibition shots for the 
fans in order to raise funds for 
the Southport CM*phanage. But 
this is not necesiuuy now. I’m 
giving $4,800.to the orphanage 
out of the $13,200 I won here at 
Royal Birkdale.”

Trevino was raised by his 
^andfather, a Dallas ^ av e- 
digger. He scratched pennies as 
a child, never finished high
— — «» 01 «1 ■»«Ailooi J  m m  ̂n P9C aiJCnUul aftet W ufKCu oS S~ tt
week assistant on a desert driv
ing range before hitting it bii 
on the rich American pro gol 
tour.

"When I win a championship 
of this stature, I have the feel
ing that the man upstairs is 
looking after me and I want to 

ve something back,” said the 
exican-Amencan 'extrovert. 
Trevino’s donation to the or- 

{Manage marked the fourth 
time he has gone into his pock
et to help the less fortunate.

Locals Claim 
Four Firsts

SNYDER — Big Spring en
tries won four fiz^  places in 
the Snyder Summer track and 
field meet here Saturday.

Coach Bob Zellars took 14 
boys to the event. Nathan Baker 
Idaced in all five events he 
entoed. Mike Sizenbach placed 
in four of four, as did Everista 
Pineda. .

Big Spring’s Herman Evans 
won bott the 100 and the 220 
in Open competition. He was 
clocked in 10.1 in t te  century 
and was running Into a  wind.

Sizenbach captured the Senior 
broad Jump with a leap ot 20-1. 
The Big Spring Senior 440-yard 
relay team ci Pineda, Baker, 
Herman Evans and Sizenbach 
jdaced first In the time of 46.5.

The Big Spring team will 
compete at Lubbou next Satur
day.

Results involving Big Spring 
entries:

JUNIOR BOYS
440-vord rttov— 4. (Rebtrf Evans. Mlk* 

Evans, HoroM Evans, Mnnotti Evans), 
*25.

SINIOR DIVISION
440-vard rotoy— I. (Evorlsto Fkwda, 

Nathan Bokor, Htrmon Evans, Mlk* 
Slzanbodi), 4(.S.

100-yard dash— 3. Mlk* Slttnbadi, 105; 
A Evorlsto FInada, 115; A  Nathan 
Bok«r, 115.

^ v o r d  dash— t  Mlk« SHanbodi, 34.1; 
3. EvWHto Ftaodo, 345; 5. Nathan 
Bok«r, 3(.A

Mil« run— 2. Dato L ««, 5:OS.O; «. Tim 
Br«w«r, *;3*.l. ,

Pol« vouft—4. Nathan Bok«r, IB*. 
Brood lump— I. Mlk* Slzonboch, 30-1; 

t  NothOT Bok«r lf-4.
INTtRM ROIATBS 

Brood lunto A Tkn Br«w«r, 15-t 
Shot put— 3. Eric Lonsporry, 40-1; A  

Evtrista Phtadq, 301.
O F tN  DIVISION

lOOyord dash— I. Itormon Evan«, W.1. 
220-yord doNt— I. Itormon Ivons, 225.

Stewart B i ^  won or shared 
two title s 'In  the second an
nual Big Spring Closed Tennis 
Tournament; which wound down 
to a halt here late Saturday- 
night.

Bunn defeated Bobby Dyer in 
the men’s finals, 6-3, 64), and 
then teamed with Dver to defeat 
Novice Kniffen and Boyce Cox 
in the finals, 6-4, 6-4.

Sherry Walker captured the 
women’s singles by trouncing 
Betty Carver in the finals, 8-6, 

•6-3, 6-3.
Results: —

BOYS IS SINGLES
Smifliwls— Tony Mann ov«r David 

Stull, (-0, *-0; Barry Fish ov«r Richard 
AAor«n, A4, 4-6, A-4.

Final*— Mann ov«r Fish, 6-4, AA 
GIRLS I t  SINGLBt

Scmifinols— Libby fihym«* ov«r Kory 
Knox, &0, 64); ShWry Wlllloms ov«r 
Mary Jon* Wright, 03, OO.

DETROIT (AP) -  TOe Na
tional League will be shooting 
for its ninth straight victory 
against the Americans Tuesday 
when baseball’s best — minus 
t h r e e  injured American 
Leaguers — clash in the 42nd 
annual All-Star Game at Tiger 
Stadium.

The Nationals, who once

trailed the Americans 12-4 in 
the series but haven’t lost an 
All-Star Game since 1962, lead 
the series 23-17 with one tie and v 
a ( ^ a r  to, have the edge fo r , 
this one over an American*,. 
League squad being rapidly 
depleted by injuries.

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver first lost his own first

Finals— Rhymt* ov«r Williams, 6-2, 7-A 
BO VI 14 SINGLBS 

Quortorflnals— Kolly G r o «  n , by«;
Goorgo GIUIspI« ov«r Tim Ellis, *4), 
O l; Ston Vkk, by«; Mark Taylor, by«.

SomlHnols— GllllspI« oy«r Gr««n, 03, 
7-5; Vick ov«r Toylor, 03, O l.

Finals— Vkk j»v«r GllllspI«, OO, 02.
BOYS M DOUBIJES 

S«ml - fln a ls^  Taylor Gr««n, by«; 
GllllsploVIck ov«r Mann-Mor«n, O l, 04.

Finals— Glltl«0l«-Vlck ov«r Taylor-
Grson, 04, 03.

GIRLS 14 DOUBLES 
First round—Crook«r-Ray ov«r Adoms- 

Hort, 02, 6-0; Dlrks-Tsogu* ov«r WH-
itams-Long, A-2.-5A. _____

FInots— Rhymss-Knight ov«r Dlrks- 
Teogu«, 00, Ol.

GIRLS 1« DOUBLES 
Ssmifinals —  Jordon • Kirkssv, by«; 

RhymsoXnlgbt ov«r Ray-P«rrv, 02, 02.
FInols— Jordon-Klrkssy ov«r Rhym«»- 

Knight, 13, 04, 02.
BOYS M  DOUBLES 

FInols' Jo«l Dv«r-Rondv Mottingisv 
ov«r McEwan-AIMrodg«, *-), O l.

W OM IN’S SINGLES 
Quortorflnal»— Shsrry Wolksr, by«; 

Sissy Mann ovar Ann Kniftsn. 02, 4-A 
6-4; Susto Whlltsn ov«r Judy Jordan, 
dstault; Bsitv Corvar, by«.

Ssmifinal»— Wolksr ovsr Mann 0 5 , O  
0; Corvsr ovor Whlltsn, 03, OO.

FInols— Wolksr ovsr Corvsr, 3-4, 03, 
03.

GIRLS M SINGLES
First round —  Sandy Williams ov*r 

Jun« Stsrllno, 02, O l; Jill Rhymos ovsr 
Bstty Loonsy, 03. 7-S; Kathy KIrkssy 
ovsr Ruth KnloM, 03, O l; Mavis Roy 
ovsr Judy Jordon, dofouit.

Ssmillnols —  Sandy Williams ovsr 
Rhym««, (-3, 06; KIrksay *y«r Roy,
00. O l

Finals —  Sandy Williams ov«r KIrkssy,
O l  -*1

GIRLS 14 SINGLES
First round —  Rum Knight ovsr Linda 

Richardson, OO, O l; Susis Williams ovsr 
Tonya Stsrting 5-4, O l; Nodlns T sqouo 
•vsr Lisa Long, 04, 03; JW Bhdmss 
ovsr Jons Emsrson, OO, OA 

Ssmillnols —  Knight ovsr Williams, 
02, OO; Rhymst ovor Tsogus, 03, O l.

Rnols —  Rhynos* ovsr Knight, 04, 
13. Ol.

MEN'S SINGLBt
First round —  A. J. Plrkls ovsr Randy 

Mottlnglsy, O l  S3, M l  Lsroy Wotkor- 
ovsr Scott McEwsru OO, OO.

Second round —  Stswort Eunn ovor 
PIrkta, OO, 00; Mark Tsrslatsky ovsr 
Stsvs LawHs, O l, OO; Royes Cox ovsr 
Jos Oowst, OA 7-S; Bobby Dvsr ovsr 
Wolksr, O l, OB.

Ssmifinals —  Bunn ovsr ‘ Tsrstotsky,
01, O l; Dvsr ovsr Cox, 04, *3.

Finals —  Dunn ovsr Oysm O l  *5.
MEN'S DOUBLES

First round —  WolksrAAotttnolsv ovsr 
Plrkls Hobbs. OO, *3, 03; Dowst-Jordan 
ovsr Tsrstotsky-Beiss, 7-5, O l  

Ssmlflnols —  Eunn-Dysr ovsr Welksr- 
Motttngtov. OO, *4; KnlftsnCox svor 
Dowssn-Jordon, 04. 03.

Finals —  Bunn-Dysr ovor Kniftsn-Cex, 
04, 04.

SUCCEEDS BLAKE

HC Ex Is Named 
Coach At Saads

1

Dallas-b(Hm Bob Davis, one
time basketball star for Howard 
County Junior College, has been 
named head coach and athletic 
director at Sands High School.

He succeeds James Blake, 
who (pht to become basketball 
coach at Seminde High School.

iSOrn M d rC n  35», twnr,
attended Sunset H i^  School in 
Dallas. He played freshman 
football at Sunset before con
centrating on basketball.

Davis first enrolled et Kilgore 
Junior Cirilege, where he was 
a member of die 1958 National 
JunkH- CMkge channplonship 
team. He transferred to Howard 
County JC the following year 
and wound up as an all-zone 
selection, although he was not 
eli^tde for play in the Region 
V tournament. ■

Davis sowed 397 points for 
the 1958-59 Jaybawks. Among 
his teammates that year were 
Benny Carver, Ray Clay and 
Tommy Zlnn.

When Bob’s coach, Harold 
DavU. to(^ the head basketball 
coaching . job at UT-El Paso, 
Bob went along with him. He- 
played one season with the 
Miners.

Davis is married to the for
mer Darlene Fkzpatrick of 
Odessa. They have three chil- 
drtm, Bob Jr., 10, Don Patrick 
9; and Lisa, 8. The family 
makes its home here at 616 

, Oaylor.
Although he is a full-time em

ploye of Cosden, Davis said he 
always has wanted to get into 
coaching. He has been attending 
school at Angrio State Univer
sity, working toward his degree.

baseman, Boog Powdl, with a 
hairline wrist fracture, then was 
notified Friday that CleveLand 
pitcher Sam McDowell and 
Minnesota outfielder Tony Oliva 
h 0  beeq forced to wiuidraw. 
Mcl5owell Is nursing an In
flamed left shoulder and (Hiva 
has an injured right knee.

We a v e r  named Detroit’s 
Norm Cash to replace PoWell 
at first base, tipped Wilbur 
Wood of the Chicago White Sox 
to take McDowell’s spot and 
selected Oakland’s Reggie Jack- 
son to substitute for Oliva, the 
league's leading hitter.

Weaver, who was a loser in 
his All-Star managerial debut 
last year, will match wits on 
the managerial side with 
Sparky Anderson, his adversary 
in the 1970 World Series which 
the Orioles took from Cin
cinnati.

With Powell and Oliva out, 
Weaver will have just two 
starters back from last year’s 
team — Boston outfielder Carl 
Yastrzemski and Luis Aparicio, 
the Red Sox shortstop.

Morton's Wins
3 Straight

BOB DAVIS -
and expects to qualify for it 
next summer. V» He will be 
granted an emergency certifi
cate in order to join toe Sands 
faculty.

Bob will coach both football 
and basketball at Sands. His 
chief assistant will be Bobby 
C(toom, who was in toe system 
last year and who will again 
coach girls’ basketball.

Sands begins fan classes Aug. 
23.

Although he has been out of 
school a decade. Bob has kept 
his hand in basketball. He has 
played with several independent 

 ̂ teams here.
Shortly after departing UT-El 

Paso, Davis was employed by 
the Otis Elevator Company in 
Odessa.

ODESSA — Morton’s Chippers 
of Big Spring won three straight 
games in the Odessa Invitational 
Softball Tournament. The Chip
pers knocked off Lubbock Li^- 
gage, 94, and Amarillo Atlafi 
Van Lines, 3-0, behind the one- 
hit pitching of Billy Paul 
Thomas before going extra in
nings to subdue Odessa Permian 
Oil, 54.

In the ninth inning of the third 
game, toe Chippers scored with 
one out when A1 Oldfather 
singled, went to second on a 
sacrifice by Roy New, advanced 
to third on a passed ball and 
raced home on a single by 
Jimmy Roger.

The Morton team was due to 
play again at 11 p.m. against 
El Paso La Tapatita, another 
undefeated team. _
Lubbock Luggogs 003 ON) 0— 4 0
Morton's 1*2 000 R— f  f
Cornuoud and P)«rcs; Nonwood. Ut)*y
ond Undsnwood, Cox.
Atlas Van Unss 000 000 0 -0  1
Morton's 000 90) x— 3 0
Donlsls and Tonksrsly; BIMy Foul 
Tbomos and Jsrold Cox.
Psrmlon Oil 000 102 100—4 I
Morton's 10) 100 1 0 )-«  10
Don Hssdtt and John WMt*; Uttoy, 
Slspbon* (*) and Cox, UndsrwaoE.

JULY SALE CONTINUES
Men’s Suits

$27,99
$35i9

Reg.
$55.69 now as low as . . . .
Reg.
$71.66 now as low u  . . . .

^  M OI86.N now u  low as . . . .

^  Mnr u  low u  ....... $ 5 0 . 9 9

Men’s Sport Coats

$17.99 
$25.99

Reg.
$35.16 BOW as low as . . . .  
Reg.
$5I.M BOW as low as . . . .

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Reg.
$65.66 BOW as low as . . . .  
Reg.
$73.51 now as low as . . . .

532JI9
$36J)9

AMERICAN LRAOUB 
EAST

Ooltimor« 
Boston 
Dstrolt 
NSW York 
CIsvaland

Oakland
Konso« City
MInnssoto
Californio
Oilcoge
Mltotaukss

WEST

W. L . FCt. O.B. 
S3 31 511 —
4« 3* 57« m

« 5  :53 iJv.
4* .430 17 
5) J n  2D

Men’s Slacks

« W .....$10.69
SV  ..w......... $1349
uMi, MW........ $16.99

SATURDAY’S
Boston 3

aasuLTs
Now York 5 .  

hkogo S Mllwouks* 3
............... Oakland 0

Ctovstond 3
Washington 2 
NATIONAL L

-Plttoburgh 
NSW York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phitodsiphia 
MÍontrool

Son Fronclsoo 
Lot Anoslst 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati

LEAGUE 
BAST

W. L. P d . O.B. 
57 31 547 —
4* 37 554 tW 
4* 40 535 10 
44 42 512 12 
3« SO 51» 20 I .400 am

M EN ’S
K N IT  P A N TS

«TEST

30 5)

5)4 —
545 «
50* tVi 
571 12 
.427 1i<5 
.3*4 9

Reg.
$14.90, HOW
Reg.
$26.N, now 
Reg.
$2S.M, now

$12.69
517JI9
$22.99

V»

■«Wkito fcy OORRii vaktosi

SUMMER FUN IN A RUSTIC SETTING — An unidentified, fisherman, using a 
qiecial 4evice to wade deep into the waters of Cosden Lake recently, is c a i ^ t  
In a moment of reflective calm by The Herald photographer on a summer day. 
Nature’s  jJrcrad ltloner served to keep him cooL- •  ̂ .

****Ì6TUROAy'f n V iC T T  
St. Louts * Houston 5 
Plttoburgh 5 Atlanta 4 
Chicaoo 3 San DkMO 1 
CKKinnaH 4 Now York I  
FMIodsIphla 2 Mentrsol 0

-AMBRICAN LEAGUE
Cotlfornta (Clark 2-0 ond Wright 74) 

at Ooktand (Odom 4-5 and Ssgul 5-3). 2 
Konsos Cito (Rscksr 15 and D ro i»JM I 

W MRmMOto (Koot 6-7 on* CorbM

O d t in  74 and 
10 (JsiMi > 4  and WoM S-S). X 

(Lamb S-5) of BoHItnOr«. g.4)
'e ib W I iOianc* 95) at Woshinoton 

• ^  '  Nsw^ York

M ^ O O l  ■ ^ ^ ^ * | .« * o f ® M II8 B llB h % "

-® ^ C S »S *  S3) ot FHtoburgh lEHto

(Otorkor I M  or Roy 4 4 )^  « t  
Lbui» (COtoon M l  ' .

-N n r York (Rvon l-S and Matlock 0 «) 
at Cincinnati (McCtothlin 45 tond 
.Natan *4), 2

\ Son Francisco (Bryant ,7 5 )  Ol Los 
V Angoiss (Dosmina 1G5I 
^Chlcaab (Foopas » 4  or Fluoro 14) ol 

Son Dtogo (Fhoabut > 7 . and KIrOy 75), a ,

Casual Pants
Levi, Parrah, Tapered and 

Boot Cat Colored Jeans 
Reg. $7.11 to $13.N Viilnes

A / 2  PR IC E___

Now $3.50 » ̂ 0

Men’s KnH Shirts
Roldar SALE

$ 4.59................. .................... $ 2 b8 9

f  7.19......................  ..............$ 4 o 6 9

Short Sleeve Sport 
and Dress Shirts<

Regular SALE

$ 1.66........................................... $ 4 b6 9

$ 7 .16 ,...............  $Sb49
$ 8.N ........................................... $ 5 b9 9

Long Sleeve Dress 
and Sport Shirts

Regular SALE

18 .H .........................  $ 5 . 3 9

,  ,.H ............................................. $ 5 . 9 9

Flare Leg Pants
Permanent Press

Regular SALE

$ 7.59....................................  5  5 o7 9

$i6.N....................................... S  7 o 5 9

$i2.N....................................... S  8 r9 9

$15.66.......................................  $ l l d 2 9

S TR A W  H A T S
Men’s Dress and Western Styles 

Regular SALE

$ 5.N................. .7.................. S  3 « 7 9

$ 7.56.......................................  S  ^^"7®

$16.56.'.....................................  S  7 « 9 9

$15.99........................................ $ 1 0 r9 9

B O Y S ’ D E P T.

Boys’ Suits
Regular " SALE

...H ....................................$  7 3 9

N  . . .  . $  9 3 9

M ..........................$ 1 3 3 9

Sport Coats
Regular SALE

,u.............. $ .339
,,j5.............. $1139
ISIS........1..... $H69

Boys’ Shirto
Regular SALE

$2.56..........................................$ l o 8 9

$4.16.................................. . . . . $ 3 i 0 9

$5.56...................................... ; .$ 4 « 1 9

FLA R E S
Regular SALE

14,5*................  $ 3 3 9

$6.N..........................  $ 4 o 5 9

$7.M.............................   $ 5 r2 9

1 .Group

Colored Jeans &  
Casual Pants

Permanent Press,
Reg. $4.96 to $11.19 .

1/2  PRICE

$2.00 to $5.50

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS 
102 E. 3rd y :'

\
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Devine flans

in Pro Debut
NEW YORK (AP) -  “The old

Baseball Future Is
Bleak Capital

ball fans iiTttir'Bation’s capital 
timers have publicly said W lM vea^t enjoyed a  pennant In 38

by Jimmy Flwre)

KINGS OF THE HILL — The Texas League Tigers proudly gather back of the Poncho Nall 
trophy after downing the American League’s Cabots, 6-5, in the Little League City champion
ship game Friday might before a massive turnout of fans in their own park. A home run by 
Chem Sanchez in the first extra inning brought an abrupt end to proceedings. Prom the left, 
front row, they are Stevie Valencia, Tony Paredez, Joe Correa, Luis M en^sa, Neddie Mar
tinez and Ernest Jara. Second row, Luis Rodriquez, Jackie Moreland, Jesse Armendariz, Lor
enzo Martinez and Melton Moreland. Back row, Joe Dominguez, Clein Sanchez, Johnny Jones, 
Ernest Wilson and the team’s elated manager, Joe' Valdez. ■

Sanchez Home Run
Sinks Cabot
Money-player Ciem Sanchez I Donnie Hanson to give the 

applied a dramatic end to the Texas League Tigers a 6-5 
Little League City playoffs here victory over the Amolcan 
Friday night when he belted a League Cabots. 
oneK)ut home run off reliefer' T h e  four-mast«’, which

ORCHIN PROMISING

Cougars Rebuild
Without Wright

H O U S T O N  (AP) — BUI
Yeoman and his University of 
Houston football crew spent 
most of their spring trying to 
change question marks into ex
clamation points.

When you lose exclamation 
points split end Elmo 
Wright, first round draft choice 
of the Kansas City Chiefs; cen
ter B«uiy Fry, t ^ k  end Earl 
Thomas and linebadcer Charlie 
HaH, along with seven otfams 
drafted by the pros, there are 
bound to be question marks.

’Ibe biggest question marks 
are who wUl repiace aH those 
exclamation points and Yeoman 
and staff spent considerable 
time shuffling positions hoping 
to resolve some of the more 
pressing issues.

Pat Ordiin, a 5-#oot-170-pouod- 
er from Baytown Lee is the like
ly successor to Wright, who re
wrote aH of UITs receiving 

"marks and .set several NCAA 
records.

“ He’s a good little competitor 
with respectable speed and good 
hands,” Yeonen said. “ But hels 
no Elmo Wright. Who is?” 

MULLINS BACK
The Cougars return a potent 

starting backfieki intact in quar
terback Gary Mullins, running 
back Tonuny Moisek and full
back Robert Newhouse, but the 
offensive line in front of them 
was riddled. Tackle Craig Rob
inson, also a pro draftee, gradu
ated along with' Fry and Thom
as.

The largest question marks 
here are at center, which Yeo
man savs is up for grabs, and

and sophomore Ken Baugh are 
fighting for the lob.

Riley Odoms. 6-4 . 225, should 
be a qualitv replacement for 
Thomas at tieht end.

The rest of Yeoman’s offen
sive lineup includes David Hour-' 
nuin.-right guard; Steve Cloud 
left puard: and Charlie Moore, 
left tackle.

Despite all the graduation 
losses up front. Yeoman .says 
h's bigeest ouestion mark on 
offense will be at onaHorback 

KNEE TROUBLES
‘ The biggest question of aH 

depends on how strone Garv 
MiiMins comes back.” Yeomi^n 
said of the hard-Uick San Angelo 
nrodiict who tore un his k^ee 
his sophomore year and has 
been trvine to reach too form.

“ If he comes all the way back.

arrived, after Johnny Jones had 
popped out to < )̂en the inning, 
occurred in the first extra in
ning of play after the Tigers 
had tied the score two outs deep 
in the sixth inning.

Freddie Martinez bad dead
locked the score, in the sixth 
after walking to open the round. 
He raced Ixxne on Melton More
land’s second hit of the game.

At one time, the TTgers led 
by a score of 4-0, having 
counted once in the first and 
three times in the third. Stevie 
Valencia, who had scored in the 
first for the Bengals, came back 
to get another tally in the third. 
Jones and Melton Moreland also 
dented the ebsh in that round.

it’s got to help our offense, 
Yeoman said.

Yeoman’s description of Mul
lins doesn’t  project the classic 
image of a  quarterback. “He’s 
short (5-10), not very fast and 
he doesn’t  have resdly good eye
sight," Yeoman said.

But in the next breath Yeo
man says “He’s as good as any 
I’ve ever seen, if you measiue 
that by winning.

“ He’s won 16 of 19 games for 
us and seven of those were un
der the severest of conditions,” 
Yeoman said, referring to last 
season when Mullins came back 
from the injury.

Yeoman wffl get little sympa
thy from Cougar opponents over 
the pest five seasons. During 
that span of time, the Cougars 
led the nation in both sctM’ing 
offense and total offense.

Chicago Trips 
Brewers, 4-3
CHICAGO (AP) -  Rick 

Reichardt lined a two out single 
to left, driving in the winning 
run in the ninth inning and giv
ing the Chicago White Sox a 4-3 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Saturday.

Jay Johnstone opened the in
ning with a walk, was sacri
ficed to second, and after an
other out and an intentional 
walk to Pat Kelly, Reichardt 

onnected off Ted Sanders. 4-4.

Ronnie Trawick scored the 
Cabots’ first run in the fourth. 
In the following round, defen
sive lapses committed by the 
Tigers enabled Cabot to grab 
the lead, 5-4.

Lynn Dixon, who turned in 
a stellar performance on the hill 
for the Cabots until the rules 
forced the management to make 
a pitching change at the end 
of the sixth, scored for the 
American I.eague team in that 
canto, as did Hanson, T. Harris 
and Ron Trawick.

Danny Robison, first man up 
for the Cabots in the sixth, 
reached base but was left 
stranded.

In the seventh, Ron Trawick, 
led off with a double fw  Cabot 
but got hung up between second 
and third and was tagged oat.

The Bengals outhit the 
Cabots, T-3, wUh Simehez and 
Melton Moreland accounting for 
two safeties tech. The T^ers 
seemed on their way to an easy 
win until the defense fell apart 
in the fifth.

Valencia, Jackie Moreland 
and Jones accounted for the 
Tigers’ other hits while Ron 
Trawick and Bill Arencibia 
accounted for all of the Cabots’ 
stick power.
Cobet, (A U  M  140 0 -S  ]
TlflŴ s (T L ) 103 Ml 1 - «  7
Lynn Dixon, Don Honoon ont Don 
Honton, D. Knlqhl, 0. Knight; John 
Jones, Stevie Volencio ond Jockie More
land. HR— Sonchex (7).

Milwaukee had tied the game] A v 6 n g 6 S D g ÎG O I

Marga rG t Court

want to win—we’U do anything 
to win.’ But some of them so far 
have Just been.talking because 
they haven’t done all the things 
necessary to win.

“So now I’m Just going to test 
them

The testing begins Wednesday 
at DePere, Wis., where Dan De- 
vine, the r o ( ^  pro coach who 
spote those words, opens train 
ing camp for his Green Bay 
Packers—the subject of his 
sharply worded challenge.

But the challenge is not the 
Packers' alone—it is also De- 
vine’s. It’s the same one faced 
by Tomnw Prothro of the Los 
Angeles lUms, like Devine a 
highly-successful c o ll ie  coach 
trying to make the transition to 
the National Football League.

The challienge would be 
unique Just for the fact that in 
the last decade Hank Stram of 
the Kansas Gty Chiefs has been 
the only coach to move directly 
from the college scene into an 
NFL head coaching position 
without prior experience as a 
pro assistant.

CASTS SHADOW 
It is. however, additionally 

complicated by recent h ist«^: 
at Green Bay, where the figure 
of Vince Lombardi still casts its 
shadow, and at Los Angeles, 
which still suffers periodic 
tremors from the explosion 
caused by the departure of con
troversial George Allen.

Those two facts in each case 
—foreshadowing a period of re
sistance to new minds armed 
with new techniques—form the 
challenge to be faced beginning 
Wednesday by Ui* natty, intro
verted Devine and the rough- 
hewn, extroverted Prothro.

At that time, Prothro, who al 
ready has had his rookies in 
camp at FuU«ton, Calif., will 
meet his veterans en masse for 
the first time and Devine will 
open camp to both rookies and 
veterans, having already been 
subjected to a bUter-sweet intro
duction to his club.

That came In a two-day 
spring session, and Devine is 
frank in acknowledging that he 
wasn’t exactly greeted as a con
quering hero.

“I found some players leaving 
there who didn’t buy me,” De- 
vine said. “And I should say I 
didn’t buy some of them eitner.

“There were several things I 
could do—I could go in a comer 
and cry or I could be mad about 
it nr I could trade them. But I ’m 
not going to do any of them. I ’m 
going to give them a chance to 
buy me.”

F ^ th ro  did not meet with his 
veterans in any planned ses- 
.sions pfibr to  going to camp, t» t  
he knows he faces similar resis
tance.

ITS EXPECTED
“I’ll be surprised if we don’t  

find some resistance,” he ac
knowledged. “I think If you’re 
TOing to teach Mario Andretti to 
drive a racing car, he’d give 
you more resistance than a 
rookie Just starting out. The old
er a person the less eager he is 
to change.

“But that’s a coach’s Job—to 
get it done.”

The coach’s Job, in the minds 
of both rookies, is to try and im
prove professionals supposedly 
at the peak of their perform-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Base-

years. Now, there is a strong 
possibility they w ont even have 
a team, albeit a losing one, in 
the city after this year.

Owner Bob Short, beset with 
financial problems, hints strong
ly that he will move the club If 
the special investigating com
mittee of the American League 
doesn’t come up with some solu
tion to his plight.

“The outlook for baseball in 
Washington . is dimmer than 
dim, bleaker than bleak,”  Sbwt 
has s a id . '“I didn’t  buy it to 
inove, but I didn’t  buy the team 
to go broke either.

Short claims he’s lost |3  mll- 
bon on the Snators since be 
purchased them for |9.4 million 
three years ago. He owes 
$161,000 in back rent and will 
have to come up with $2.4 mil

lion by Oct. 31 to pay off some 
debts.

SEEKS PKOFrr 
The'  Minneapolis business

man, who served as treasurer In 
the Democratic Party when it 
went $9 minion In the hole in 
1968, has battled with the D.C. 
Armory board, his landlord at 
RFK Stadiuip, f v  a new rental 
lease under which, he saya, he 
can make a profit 

He wants a lease that will not 
require him to pay any rent un
til the Senators draw one mil
lion fans, give him 
from all concessions and park-
ing and require the city to pay 

idium.for the poiice at the stai 
It Is doubtful the b o a ^  will 

give him what be wants.
Much of the on-flekl trouble 

also can be traced to Short who 
engineered what one team 
source described as “the worst 
trade he had ever seen. It set

W illie Stargell Sets A  
Récord W ith  30th Blost
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  WlUie 

Stargell, the top power hitter in 
the majors, set a record with 
his 10th homer again-^: Atlanta 
t ^  season, a two-nm ahot in 
the eighth inning Saturday that 
rnrricd Pittsburgh past the 
Braves, 5-4.

Stargeli’s 30th homer of the 
reason and 86th and 87th runs 
batted in came after Vic Dava- 
liilo beat out a siow roller to 
open the inning and AI Oliver 
sacrificed. Stargell had been 
tied with Garence Gaston of 
San Diego with the rec^ril of 
nine homers against one club la 
a season in a 12-team league.

The victory was the sixth in a 
row for the Pirates who have 
pulled away to a big lead in the 
East Division of the National 
League.

Hank Aaron drove In two of 
Atlanta’s first three runs with a 
sacrifice fly and his 24tb 
homer.

Stargell douUed and scored 
on Bob Robertson’s single in 
the second oss loser 
Nitero, 9-8. (Xivu- singled. In 
two runs in the third.
AHanta
Pltt*urgh

an ow 110-a ii i 
oil MO gsn-o M 1

NMu-0 and DMIor; Btan, Oront (I ) ,
, 5 -tOtiMti (0) ond Songulllon. W— Oront, 

L -N M iro . M . HR»-Atlonta, Aaron (M) 
Pittsburgh, Staro«« (3S).

Redlegs Rush 
Pasflocak

Big Spring (1

The Snyder Redlegs brushed

the team back three or four 
years*”

THE TRADE
In Washlnrton, The Trade Is 

the one which brought pitchers 
Denny McLain and Norm Mc
Rae, third baseman Don W«rt 
and outfielder-infielder Elliott 
Maddox to the Senators from 
Detroit la exchange for the left 
side of the Infidd, third base- 
man Aurelio Rodriguez and 
shortstop Ed Brinkman, a n d

etchors Joe Coleman and Jim 
annan. - .
Senators Manager Ted Willi

ams said at the It wasn’t  
his deal He cringes when he 
discusses it now.

Short also lured outfielder 
Curt Flood back from Ci^Jenha- 
gen with what he described as a 
$160,000 packsige. Hood, udio sat 
out (rf baseball for years while 
suing the game, couldn’t  cut it 
and has since departed for Eu
rope.

As for McLain’s acquisition. 
Short says he has no regrets, al
though the righthanded pltdier 
had won only five and lost 14 
going into Sanirday’s game.

past tl)e Big Spring Tiger Cubs, 
10-7, in a baseball ggame playeó 
July 4 In Steer Park.

Lupe Lopez guided the Red- 
legs to the win. He stood three 
f(H- six at the plate, one of 
which was a triiM. Wesky got 
a double in the second inninv. f 
He was two f(hr five t e  the 
nlgiit.

Ernest Garcia led the Tiger 
Cub lineup; He got a triple and 
a double. Paderez and Rick 
WTiitseU both got doublel and 
Cervantes slanvned a tr i i^ .

The breakthrough for the 
Retfiegs came In ttie fifth Inning 
when they crossed the i^ate six 
times. They then led 7-1.

'The Cubs picked up two runs 
in the sixth and then went all 
out in the eighth to h«rrow the 
f(«p. TTie score was-10*7 going 
Into the ninth, but the Cub 
Uneup faltered and went three 
up-lhree down.

The Tiger Cubs play their 
next game today in Marfa 
against the Marfa Indians in a 
double-header., The Cub season 
record now stands 7-9.
Tiger C u ^
Rwlitgt 1®9
WP— AMoroto; LP— SHI DoHl.

010 002 (MO- 7 9 
» OOO-IO n

Rara OpportMnity Distributorship
WITH

* Guarantted Product Sol# *
Thl» ptrton will lok« odvontog« of tho mo»t onoeuol o ^
In Ih* Toy PtoW to Mrvic« from 11 lo 4S ol oof ««»abllihod oc- 
covnt« In Itti« oroo.

NO SELLING
’The ReUil Outlets will sell the famous

Disney - Honno Borbero - Mattel
Toy», watch«« ond |«w«lry. Th« distributor ropkic« ond C o U ^  
f y  thl» best »«mtig, flr»t Ruollfy, lost moving kid ond odutt

K r* ih «  person who doslres H  «om $15.Í25,0M ^  ''" íL ¿ ¡¡2 !2 5  
on o full- or port-tlm« botls, with o »torting minimum m vMtmyt 
of covored by Mvontory. High weakly proftfi Immodlotely.

We guarantee resole or money refunded. ____
If you've been waiting ftr your chance ot molw reol jn •
btjelnees of your own, coll Mr. George AAlltoo ot *'*{*1*^1;
Mr. Milton will bo ovellobit for tntorvfowi new through Ihle 
WodntedOY only. ____  ,

CALL NOW—DISNEY WORLD OPENS THIS OCTOBER.

with two runs in the seventh, 
the first on Bill Voss’ eighth 
homer of the season. Ted Ku- 
biak knocked out starting pitch
er Tom Bradley with a triple 
and Ellie Rodriguez, who bunt
ed in an earlier run, bit a sac
rifice fly off winning reliever 
Bart Johnson, 5-6.
Mllwoukeo 010 OM 200— 3 < 1 .  .
Chicooo. 200 010 M I-4  It 0 6-3

Lockwood. Senders ( I )  and Rodrlouei; 
Brodlev, Johnson (7) ond Herrmonn.
W— Johnson, i-6. L— Sonder», 4-4. HR»—  
Mllwoukee, Voss U>- Chicago, Williams 
(S), Melton (20). ,

DUBLIN (AP) -  Margaret 
Court of Australia, dethroned 
Wimbledon tennis champion, 
took a measure of revenge on 
Evonne Goolagong Saturday 
and won the women’s tiUe in 
the Irish Open Championships.

Mrs. Court scored a->A-S, 2-6, 
victory over Miss Goola

gong, the 19-year-old 'Australian 
girl who beat her in the Wim
bledon final last week

Ntwell Resigns

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Pete 
Newell has resigned as eeneral 
manager of the Houston Rockets 
of the National Basketball As
sociation, club officials said Sat
urday. /

Club. officials said personal 
considerations persuaded Newell 
to remain in (California.

Rod FunsGth Low! 
At MilwaukGG !

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Rod 
Funseth, winner of only one 
tourney in a decade, racked up 
five birdies on his first nine 
holes en rOute to a five-under- 
par 66 as he captured the third- 
round lead in the $125,000 
Gfeater Milwaukee Open Satur
day.

Although slackening to an 
even-par 36 after his opening 
30, the 38-year-old Funseth 
moved' into the 54-hole lead 
with a 12-under-par 201, a 
stroke ahead of two other half
way leaders, Dean Refram ^nd 
Dave Eichelberger.

Two strokes off the pace with 
203 In the chase for the $25,000 
top. „prize was the defending 
champion Deane Beaman, who 
bad shared In a five-man l$- 
hole tie for the lead but slipped 
to a W after 71-63 round«.

1̂  _

ÂBi

i ir
k« ' f: •

(Photo by Dbtwty .

COMPENSATION FOR RÜNNER-1 Balm for the Cabot team, which suffered w6-5 extra
inning defeat at the hands of the Texa^ leag u e  Tigers in the Little le a ;^ e  City champiomhip

d rgame Friday olghL was provided In the way of a trophy fuinished by District 3 Admieistra- 
to)* Jack Barber, The Cabot team went from a fifth place team In one season to a benh In the 
a t j  finals the next. ■

G O O P f v C A R S E R V IC E

GROUP1
60 S E LL

G R O U P  2  
75 T O  S E LL

::

Whitewall or blackwall |das

$L58 to $1.71 Fed. Ex. Tax

dependlag ea stae.

WhltewaO or blackwall phtt 

q .l4  to $3.3$ Fed. Ex. Tax 

depeadlng oa r ix .

N O  TR A D E-IN  N EED ED! N O  TR A D E-IN  N EEDED!

cmumiKB

hundreds of tires... 
many sizes-  
many TYPES 

/ALLS -
buckwalls-
WIDETREADS-
discontinued 
design tires
and MOREf

while THEY USTI
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 171

*SNAPBACr

i m - f f
(cyl. U.S. Mto-„ 
•4« H lor t  cyl.

v Include* ail labor and 
thase parts: •  Ntw 
spark plugs, condena- 

\er, points.

BIS nwER

’’¡SÄ'Ä.rsS'x-

INSTALLED 4-WHEEL

Sscsst
w n n H B  «M bnkM

H I  ¡r*"
Iñdudas full Inspection, fluid, 
cicsn-repeck front besrinis. 
H SMesei WM, Cvts. $7.10 M „ erwM 
tornee $3 M., inrt. p .  m s Is |4.S0 pr., 
retomiyieis 10« m .

FREE
LUBE

WITH ANY 
OF THESt 
AUTO SERVICil 
OFFERS

3 WAYS TO  PAYtoo

Ba n k  A m i  k i ' aw ii

1—

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnale* 

Phona 247-4337
JIM HOLUfi, Mgr. Sfora Heure —  Waakdays 8-4 

Saturday 8*5

I

/  * • ( I \\
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LO O K IN G  'EM  O V E R

Pickett Misses 
Lefty tourney

By TOMMY HART
The Dallas Chaparrals as a regional 

o p ra tio n  were a disaster . . The ABA 
club tried it in Fort Worth and Lubbock, 
without having to take on extra help to 

~  handle requests

lip

oo>

el
lact*
adult

itaty.

[>BER.

L t-  ̂a.

æ :

V

for tickets 
In the future, 
the Chaps will 
play a 11 -their 
horn m

j

ome games 
B i g  D . . . 
Muhammad Ali, 
w h o  won a 
signal victory 
recently in his* 
fight against be
ing drafted for 
mUitary service, 
is said to be 
totally 0 u t  of 
s h a p e . . .  
F u r t h e r -  
more, he’s not 
training serious- 

OON MAYNARD ly ^ . T h
could be a fatal mistake in event he’s ever 
matched with Joe FYazier again . . 
Muhammad’s backers expect to get 200 
bookings for closed circuit shows o f his up
coming bout with Jimmy Ellis, which is 
50 more than the Ali corner had dared 
hoped for, prior to the favorable decision 
handed down in his case by the Supreme 
Court . . . Bud Pickett, the veteran left- 
handed golfer, passed up his first State 
Lefthanders tournament m 26 years last 
month, due to a business mission he’s '  
undertaken . . . Bud still hopes to book a 
lefty’s tournament for this area, thinks an 
ideal format would be a partnership meet 
where a portsider is teamed with a right
hander . . . Dan Pastorini, the Houston 
Oilers’ new quarterback, aspired to a base
ball career but he couldn’t  nit . . . He con
ceded recently his throwing arm wasn’t  so 
hot, either . . . His pitching problems were 
limited to baseball —  in football hé hurled 
the oval for 3,820 yards and 35 touch
downs while playing for Santa Clara . . . 
Pastorini signed a renegotiable contract 
with Houston, which means he’ll be back 
asking for more money in case he has a 
decent year as Houston’s man-under . . . 
■rhe Californian should be popular in Hous
ton because he even likes the weather . . . 
He says the humidity makes it easy to keep 
his weight down . . . Texas Football Maga
zine, which has never treated Big Spring 
k in ^ y  in its pre-season ratings, relegates 
the Steers to the cellar spot in District 
5-AAAA this year . . ,  District coaches like
ly won’t  make the same mistake, for fear 
ot embarrassing reprisals later on . . . Dave 
Campbell, publisher of the Waco-based 
sports annual, invariably consults observers 
who are not too well informed about the 
league or its teams . . .  In the Texas Val
ley, Spike Dykes’ Alice Coyotes come off 
better in the magazine, his team is rated 
first in 27-AAAA . . .  In 5-AA, Coahoma 
and Stanton are picked to finish behind
the other four teams.

• • • •
The veteran Blackv Blackburn of Abi

lene High was one of five nominees for 
the 1971 High School Baseball Coach of 
the Year, an honor which will be deter- 
nüned in an election conducted by the Tex
as Sports .W riters Association . . . Likely 
winner of the honor is Ray Knoblauah of 
Houston Bellaire, a form er Odessa Long
horn league hurler . . . Ray ^ id e d  his 
team to a 35-6 won-lost record and the 
State AAAA championship . . . .  Zay Le- 
Fevre, the form er BSHS athlete, worked 
hard to get his star passer at New Home,
Jim pniiTn^in,—in—the__All-Star football
game at Fort Worth . . . Because he per
formed for a Class B school, Jim may not 
get to play a lot but he is capable of show
ing the coaches mucho if given a chance, 
because he can deliver a pass with au
thority . . . Chuck Hixson, one of the stars 
in the recent All-America football game at 
Lubbock, was red-shirted by coach Hayden 
Fry in 1967 but Fry almost pressed him 
into service late in the season a fte r-th e  

...Ponies’, three quarterbacks (Mike Living
ston, Inez Perez and Eddie Valdez) all got 
hu rt . . . Hixson played Hairbreath Harry 
in so many games for SMU, the derring- 
do he pulled off at Lubbock was old-hat to 
him . . .  He guided the West 57 yards in 
the last 2:09 minutes of play to give the 
West the narrow win i . . Don Maynard, 
the former Colorado City phenom who 
made good in a big and enduring wav in 
professional football, is involved in a land 
development p ro m m  in the Sacramento 
Mountains near uoudcroft, N.M......... May
nard hopes to* hang on two or three m ore 
years in professional fo o tba ll. . .  The dates 
for the 1971 Big Spring Invitational Golf 
Tournament likely will be changed, again 
because of a conflict with a father-son 
tournam ent in Andrews . . .  The local meet 
had been set for Aug. 13-14-15‘but likely 
will be delayed a week . . . There seems 
no end to the money available on the pro 
golf circuit t . .  A  $60,000 satellite tourna
ment will be held in conjunction with the 
$205,000 Liggett and Myers match play 
championship in  Pinehurst, N.C., in late 
A u ra k  . .  . T1» satellite meet is scheduled 
in  Concord, N.Y. . . . Leé Trevino doesn’t 

'  like to be referred  to as a Latin-American 
. . . Says tt makes him sound like a  dis-
Êlaced person, addiM  he’s a Mexican from 

1 Paso‘by way of Dallas . . .  It isn’t  well 
known that his ind ica tio n  for meml 

_ in thé PGA was ftônéd-down »hen.lie 
•«diisd in  T963 . . .  His success stOQf 

. raould inspire a lot of people who have 
been kicked in the teeth: repeatedly. ■
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new coaches pn hand 
training camp season

NEW YORK (AP) — The ad- ing the same for .Cleveland 
vaneé contingents of the Super Hiram, Ohio.
Bowl champion Baltimore Colts* 
report tp their Westminsterj 
Md., training camp Sunday as 
the circle of National Football 
League teams starting [»‘epara- 
tions for the 1971 season contin
ues to widen

Prothro was the first coach to 
take his club to camp, the 
Rams’ rookies reporting last 
Thursday. Roberts also took his

will beJEkLHughes-at Houston, club to camp last teek. a& did
Sid Gillman at San Diego, Dan 
Devine at Green Bay, Tommy 
Prothro at Los Angeles, Bob 
Hollway at St. Louis and two 
coaches who took over theirj

Tom Landry .u)f the defending 
National Conference champion 
Dallas Cowboys.

é\

Riir h*won’t he until Julv M i d u r i n g  the season lasti Giants Decision
greets his Bronco vétérans that England Patriots and J.D. Rob-  ̂ A P Q e iS ,  2 I 0  Z  
all 26 teams will be at their •
training quarters—just one day Elder Is On Card 
before the exhibition season be
gins when the Colts meet the HOUSTON 
All-Stars in Chicago. . yea.r-old, 6-2̂  ̂ former Inter

Two new coaches will begin ¡Service and amateur champion 
work the same day as the Colts, ; from Levelland, Tex., and 
George.'Allen opening camp Ramos, the 28, 6-3
the Washington rookies at Car-; Mexico heavywei^t king will- 
lisle. Pa., and Nick Skorich do- fight » special 10-round bout

that will open the dosed circuit

i

(Photo by'Donny Valdes)

TROPHIES COME EASY 
He holds point awards

FOR DANNY WEIR, 17 
won on West Texes circuit

The Giants -bowled over the
-  Jim Eelder, 24->"8els. 3-2, in Sophomore

league piay Friday night.
Jody Bennett allowed only two 

hits in pitching the win. Doug 
Robison had two of the winners’ 
three hits. Jimmy Shanks ac
counted for the other one.

Teen-Ager Discovers 
Formula For Winning
Danny Weir, 17-year-old son 

of Hr. and Mrs. Ray Weir of 
2712 Rebecca, got his first 
motorcycle in February, 1969.

He started racing in February 
the following year and since 
that time ^  won so much 
‘h a i^ a r e ’ parents and his 
employer are having problems 
finding places to store it.

Young Weir wound up the 
1970 - 71 racing recently by 
gaining two trophies awarded 
f o r  accumulative points 
achieved on the - West Texas 
circuit in motocross com
petition

100 cc.' competition while astride 
a Honda machine.

In 33 races since he first 
entered into competition, Danny 
has co[^)ed 27 Hrst places.

Most of his awards are on 
display at the J. R. MacMurry 
Honda shop (where he is 
employed on weekends) at 908 
East Fourth street. Others he 
keeps at home.

In his tours, he has competed 
in events at Houston, Lockhart, " *^*cing ms Dikes.
Green Valley, Lubbock, Cisco 
and San Angelo, as well as Big 
Spring.

Danny was
He competes and wins in both, baseball h o e  

100 cc. and .125 cc. competition, served as a director in the 
On the West Texas tour the' past American circuit. He later 
season, he won all 18 heats in' played in the So(Aomore league

Torrid Weather 
Awaits Field

Th* ttomi, tlMl)’ training sltn and re
porting dotci:

Amerkwi Conference 
Boltlnrarc— Westmlneter, Md., rook

ies July )1, vets July )4.
Buffalo— At Nlogora, N.Y., rookies July 

15, vets July 21.
Cincinnati— At Wilmington, Ohio, rook

ies and vets July 16.
Cleveland— At Hiram, Ohio, rookies 

July II, vets July II.
Denver— At .Denver, rookies July 26, 

vets July 30.
Houstort— At Kerrvllle, Tex., rpokles In 

comp, vets July 16.
Kansas City— At Liberty, Mo., rookies

July 32*- - ____  ___
Miami— At North Miami, Fla., rookies 

July II, quorterbocks and receivers July 
14, remainder of vets July It.

New England— At Amherst, Mass., 
rookies ond vets July 16.

New York Jet*— At Hempstead, N.Y.,i 
rookies July 13, vets July It.

Oakland— At Santa Rosa, Calif., rookies 
July 13, vets July ' l l . ’

Pittsburgh— At Lotrobc, Pe., looKles 
July 14, vets July 21.

San Olege— At lrvln<,’ Coltr., rookies In 
comp, vets July 16.

Notional Cnnference 
Atlonto— At Greenville, S.C., rookies 

July 19, vets July 23.
ChlcoQO— At Rnesselaer, Ind, rookies 

July 13, vets July 20.
Dollo*— At Thousand Ooks, Colli., rook

ies In comp, vets July 16.
Detroit— At Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 

rookies July 13, vets July It.
Green Boy— At DePere, WIs., rookies 

ond vets July 14, /
Los Angeles— At Fullerton, Colli., reok 

les In camp, vets July 14.
MInnesofo— At Mankato, Minn., rookies 

ond vets July 21.
New Orleons— At Hattiesburg, Miss., 

rookies In comp, vets July 16.
I New York Glonts— At Brookville, N.Y.,never suffered a senous injury rookies juiy 12, vets juiy u.

Phllodelphia— At Reading, "o., rookies 
July IS, vefs July II.

St. LOul»— At Loke Forest, III., rookies 
July 22, vets July 25.

Sot Francisco— At Sonto Barbara, Cal
if., rookloe July 13, vets July II. Also will 
be at Boco Roton, Flo., Aug. 9-30.

Washington— At Corllsle, Po., rookies 
July 1), vets July II.

television show for the Muham 
mad Ali-Jimmy Ellis bout in the 
•\strodome Monday, July 26. .

Giants no 010 0 -3  3
Angels 002 000 0 -2  2
Jody- Bennett and Grea Horton; Robert 
Southworth, Mork Callohon and Don 
Kelso.

N O TICE!
To all my friandt and cuttomars I'm back in 
my old location. I would approciate your bvai* 
nass, or just drop by for a visit.

Fraa astimatas for your auto body rapair

R O W LA N D  B O D Y  S H O P
793 E. 2nd J.D. ROWLAND 2I3-3M5

before Ray became president of 
the Teen-Age Baseball Associa
tion in 1968-69.

Lasy year, Danny stood 5-3 
and weighed 115. He seems to 
thrive in motorcycle com
petition. He now ' is 5-11 and 
weighs nearly 150. He’s'keeping 
his fingers crossed but he’s

Two of his friends, Frankie 
Mashbum and David Hodnett, 
help him keep his motorcycles 

in Little League! in good running order, 
when his father

Gary Neel’s Conoco
1561 GREGG ST. PHONE 267-7661

EVERYDAY TIRE SALE ON  
FIRESTONE A N D  GOODYEAR TIRES

Sizes For All Cars— Mounted and Balanced

Use Your Conoco or Shell Credit Card 
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

■b

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  
Weather? “There will be 
some.’’

That’s how Phoenix’ sky-high 
July temperatures were de-1 
scribed in a news release con
cerning this week’s 1971 USGA 
Public Links Golf Champion
ships here. i

It may .be the classic under-' 
statement of press-agentry. The. 
average daily high in Phoenix in ' 
mid-July Is 105 degrees. And it. 
can get hotter.

The tournament, with about 
150 amateurs from around the I 
nation competing, gets under-! 
way W edn^ay  on the 6,956-1 
yai^, par 72 Papago Golf 
Course. It’s a hilly course, butj 
about the biggest patches of 
shade are those cast by the pin 
flags,

I
The 150-man field will be cut 

tff Die low 60, plus ties, after 
Thursday’s second round.

Detroit’s Bill McDonald is the 
nearest thing to a defending 
champion. He won the Public 
Unks in 1904, and is hoping to 
become the fourth man ever to 
repeat as titlist.

Bob Risch, of Pasadena, Cal
if., won the tournament in 1970, 
but has .since turned pro, as 
have R.H. Sikes, Dan Sikes, Bob 
Lunn and Monte Kaser, other
PiAllnx winners. __

Players were selected through 
regional qualifying with the re
quirement that they not belong 
to any private golf club. The 
Qeld includes men in the 30s and 
40s, as well as teen-agers like 
16 •' year - old Scott Saunders, 
Phoenix.

Top collegiate golfers usually 
figure pron^etly  in the ranks, 
but qualifying this year conflict

ed with the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association golf cham
pionships and many college 
stars missed out.

Also at stake in the tourney is 
the Harding Cup Memorial Tro
phy, which goes to the outstand
ing city team. The Cup competi
tion, won by Chicago last year. 
Is based on the first two rounds, 
prior to the mid-way cut.

Cards Oppose 
BucsAt1:30
The Big .Spring Cardinals 

carry a 13-6 record onto the 
diamond here today in a game 
with ibp .SnydPEjIHratps .Start- 
ing time of the contest will be 
1:30 p.m. It will be in Steer 
Park.

The Red Birds knocked off 
the Snyder Redlegs Friday 
night, 8-1, in Snyder, at which 
time Tony Fierro th iW  a two- 
hitter.

Likely starters for the Cards 
today are Felix Martinez, ^ r t -  
stop; Pat Martinez Jr., first 
base; Andy Gamboa, center 
field: Jessie Zapata, left field; 
Billy Pineda, second base; Tony 
Martinez, third base; Benny 
Marquez J r ,  right field; and 
Joe Martinez or Abel Ramirez 
behind the plate.

On the mound for the Big 
Spring team .will be Junior 
Mendoza, Tony Fierro or Leon 
HoWjs, with Orlando Olafa?;" 
Jessie Olague and Pano Rod
riquez available for relief 
chores. ~

in a  Ml*’"

S E M I-A N N '*^ * ' . -K

Magozine Predicts Texos 
W ill Sweep T o
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Longhorns should win their 
f o,ur t  h straight Southwest 

-Gonference Football champion
ship this year? Dave Campbell 
ivedicts in_tds Texas Foptoall 
magazine.

C am pb^ says he bases his 
duimirionsbip choice on Texas’ 
soplionidres and four out
standing returnees: quarterback 
Eddie P l ^ s ,  halfb^k Jim 
6«63sen  and Tackles'  Je rry ' 
SUemore and Ray Dowdy.

Aitansas, with a “whlz-bang 
offense,” and resurging Texas 
Tech should be the biggest

threats to Texas, Campbell pre
dicts in his latest edition.

Texas Football gives an edge 
to Port Arthur Jefferson over 
defending champion Austin 
Reagan in the * Class AAAA 
schooolboy chamfrionship battle. 
Brownwood is picked to repeat 
as Class AAA chami^on, co
champion Refugio in Class AA 
and Holliday in Class A.

The Dallas Cowboys are piA- 
ed as possibte Super Bowl win« 
ners if they add a  passing game 
to their tough defense fmd run- 
nJag. -
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Two Games

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

NEW OFFICERS IN BASS CLl'B — Pictured are newly elected officers of the Big Spring 
Bass Club, which will serve for the remainder of the year. From the left, they are Robert 
McCullough, reporter;' Ken Uncaster, first vice president; Newlin James, program chair
man: Jerry Avery, president; and Ted Hicks, secretary-treasurer. McCullough holds the ro
tating trophy which goes each month to the member catching the largest bass. Names of 
winners will be enscribed thereon. The fisherman catching the largest fish during the year 
gains permanent possession of the award.

Jerry Avery E le c M
Prexy Of Bass Club
Jerry Avery was elected 

jnesident of the Big Spring Bass 
Club Thursday night durmg Its 
monthly meeting and election of 
officers.

Six elective offices were 
fillM. Avery is president; 
Kenneth Lancaster was chosen 
first vice president; Jim 
Maddin, second vice president; 
Ted Hicks, secretary-treasurer; 
Robert McCullough, reporter; 
C h u c k  James. program 
chairman.

monthly tournament at Thurs
day’s meeting. The challenge 
tournament will be extended to 
the newly organized Andrews 
Bass Club.

The Big Spring Bucs split two

fames wRh Snydtf in Senior 
een-Age League play the past 
week, coming ba<ik to humble 

me Jets here Friday night, 13-' 
after yielding to Snyder in 
Snyder Tuesday, 4-3.

David Caller fashioned the 
mound win for Rig Spring 
Friday, He was h e l ^  along 
by Orlando Olague. in the late 
innings.

The Bucs struck for six runs 
in the opening inning. Turk 
Brewer hit two home runs and 
Tommy Fletcher and Jeter 
Grant one each for the Big 
Spring team.

The split left Big Spring with 
a 6-2 record. Snyd^ is now 2-5 

Pete Shaffer smashed four 
hits in the contest for Big 
Spiing->aad crossed the plate 
three times. Brewer had three 
hits, in an. Fletcher and Jeff 
Murdock each connected safely 
twice;

tie seven
X  Bucs*

In Tuesday’s contest, Marvin 
IfcClanaban pitched the Snyder 
team to victory, surrenduing 

hits. Brew«r and the 
Tommy Tune paced both 

teams at bat with two safeties 
each.

Carter, Fletcher ‘and Jesse 
Olague had the other blows lor 
the Big Springers.

David Newman, on the hiU 
for Big Spring, was tagged for 
only five hits but was victimized 
by a first inning outbreak that 
netted the Snyder team three 
runs.

TU a S O A Y 'l OAMS

Scouts Await 
Swim Carnival

All three of the initial 
organizing^ officers who were 
sen-ing in temporary capacities 
were officially returned to those 
posts for the rest of the year.

The club approved a third

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 8-B

The tournament will be held 
at Lake Coleman July 24 andi 
25. Competition begins at 
daylight July 24. Area sports-; 

¡men can participate in this! 
¡tournament simply by joining' 
¡the local bass club and paying 
the entrance fee.

Fees are 33 for Saturday or 
i Sunday, and $5 for both days. i 
' Club officials expect ap
proximately 69 fishermen to 

! enter the tournament.
I The Bass Chib has organized 
two intra-club tournaments. One 
was held-at Oak Creek and the 
other at Lake Coleman.

The dub has grown from the

original 31 organizers to the 
present 69 members. |

An eighteen-inch trophy is 
inscribed each month with the 
fisherman catching the largest 
fish during that month.

The winning fisherman gets 
the trophy untilto keep the trophy 

someone else beats his record] 
the next month. At the end of. 
December, the member of the 
club who has caught the largest, 
bass during the year gets toj 
keep the trophy. j

Smaller individual trophys are! 
awarded, along with first place; 
prizes, at each of the intra-club { 
tournaments.

Membership information can 
be obtained from Jerry Avery, 
263-1753, or Kenneth Lancaster, 
263-6481.

Scoutmasters were urged 
Saturday by Jimmy Ray Smith, 
camping and activities chair
man for the Lone Star district, 
to be shaping their teams for 
the district swimming meet 
Aug. 7. V

He said he would neef to. have 
entries by July 31 to prepare 
for the 14 events to be staged 
starting at 9 a.m. at the Air
man’s Pool at Webb AFB.

There will be competition in 
two divisions for those from 11- 
13 years of age, and those 14 
years and older. The events in 
each division will be free style, 
iMeast stroke, side stroke, back, 
s t r o k e ,  individual medley, 
m ^ley relay and free style 
relay.

The individual events will be 
run over a 50-yard or 50-meter 
course, while those for the 
relays will be over 100 yards 
or 100 meters. Individual rib
bons will go to the first three 
places in each event.

BS Bucs o b rh SnydÌM', Ob r h
Carter ts 3 1 1 Buondn 1b 2 0 1
Grant cf 4 0 0 M'roy It-p 2 1 0
Shatter c 3 0 0 McCI'on p ^ 4 0 1
Bre«rer 1b 3 1 2 won c 1 1 1
Fl'cher 3b •2 1 1 An'd'rsen ss 3 1 1
Ne«m>an p 2 0 0 Sullivan rf 1 0 1
Murdock p 1 0 0 H'nondez rf 1 0 0
Tune If 3 0 2 Merritt ef 3 0 0
J.OI'ue 2b 3 0 1 Brozlel 2b 2 1 0
O.OI'ue rt 3 00 Thomson 3b 2 0 0

Tetols V  1 7 Totals 11 4 «
BS Bucs 021 OOO 0 -3
Snyder 300 100 X— 4

FRIDAY’S GAME
Snyder Ob r n BS Bucs Ob r  h
Bu'onon lb 4 1 2 Carter p-ss $ 1 2
M'roy p-lf 3 D 0 Grant cf 4 2 1
Holder If 0 0 0 SIratofr c S 3 4
An'rson 3b 4 0 0 Brewer rf 3 2 3
Wall c 3 0 0 Acutf rf 2 0 1
McCI'on ss-p 4 0 0 Fletcher 3b 5 1 2
Sultivon rf 4 0 0 Newmon ss 2 1 1
Merritt cT 3 T 0 O.orguO p 1 04
Br'z'el It-ss 1 1 1 Murdock 1b 4 2 2
Thomson 2b 3 0 1 Tune If 4 0 1

J.OI'oue 2b 2 1 1
Tetols 27 3 4 Totals 37 13 U

Snyder 001 002 0 -  3
BS Bucs 40) 123 -«-1 3

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICI oe eOlLie HIAKINO ON MQUISt eoi

seicipic USI eiRMir
Ofor U/t

REAL IITATI
■mWFX FUR |A ¿K  ., Ï ?
■ - — - - „ . ■ r  ,„i,y

TfiSow nJf
K tocotod witMn Iw 
toot o( lomt portion 
dooeribod In Iow. _

You or* hortby noflNod that Ntort 
will bo 0 puMic hoorlnp btforp M  
City Commlulon In tot City Ctmmiulon
Room tt City Hall at
T o u t  at S:1S p.m. on July
on tot lellowIn^rMtottt:

Um  eormlt 
- ptoclng f  moMt 

homo a  tlxpd dwtiling In o .“ R" RttaH 
Zonti mit rtquttt to tftoct tot tottowino

A rtqutti
tor tot purpott

tooclflc 
of ploclr

proptrty;
Tht lo tt W of 1 ^  

é, McOowtH Htt. <Xf V
.  I and I  aiocKWatt 19to).

All owntrt of'proptrty Mettod within 
......................(S0 ‘) of ‘two hwndrod toot too prtporty

offtettd art bting notifltd fiv mtont of 
toll notico, and oil proporty owmori 
within tht City of llg  Spriii« will ^
olvtn on opportunity to bt 
mit htorlng and to txprou totir ap
proval 
chonot. 

Slpr 
J

or oppotitlon to taW toning

ARNOLD MARSHALL. 
City of aig Spring

Mayor,

LEGAL NUnCK
N O TIC I OF PUSLIC HIARING 

ON R IQ U IS T  FOR 
SPICIPIC use PERMIT 

Door Sir:
According to our rtcordt. you ort 

tht owntr ol ctrtoln proptrty which It 
Jocattd within two hundrod loti IMO') 
of tomo portion of tot cropiHv dttcribtd 
btlow,

You ort htrtby nolltltd toot totrt 
will bt o public htorlng tttor] tot 
City Commlttlon In tht City Commlsn'on

■e sioROOMs.
Ttrm t Í&

„ .  e x t r a  citon, 3 btdroomt, 
buin-lnt, tonetd )fird. Equity 
tonto S107 por fnonth. Coll

or StS-OSIJ. ___________
fUioit EQUITY -  3 • R O e O W li.Jü ïi'
tW bqtht. Indoor^lutdoor
o n d ^  -r^ewpotod IhrojjohMt. SSI.M 
poymtnto, IW P«t ctnt. Coll W -S tll. _

2 botos, buin

OWNER SAYS S iL L III

PRICë ÎT^Now y o u  cpnjitt tMi M O IÉ t
î îm  O SMALL DOWN Ä V M i N rwtm o ’

J !S S E Y Iu "1 ^ L t. IV B R Y  Ñ l W j j T j ® ’*  
prico S2IJI00.M.

, MAKING

BASS REAL ESTATE 
60S Main 267-2392
■Y OWNER —  a btdroom houto ^  
10 ocrot lond. I  mlitt ..no«e»w*** _of 

Spring. Colt S63-mt ofttr t;00 p.m 
mevtd fromIS -

FOR SALE— 1 houtot to bt 
6 «  ond 603 Moln. 2>7-22t2 or M3 24J3.

H  G  M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E

263-4663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN—Realtor

REAL ESTATI A

.  I I .  W U R K I

•When we play, we PI AY! 
Nuva Dean Rhoads

Rlty.

Room of too City Holl of Elg^^Jprlni^,
Tpxat of S;1S’ p.m. on July
on too following propotod roquott;

A roguoat for tooclflc U tt Formit 
to allow too tolo of boor for oN-prtmlioo
contumpllon In o "R " Rotoli Zonoi toit
chongo to offoct too following proporty;

Only toot port of too Coltogo Fork 
Shopping Conlor which It occuplod by

YOUNG,DREAMS
com# trgo.-Noot brick HOME <m Morrl- 

ton, 3 bdrmt. IVb botht, oomploftly ro
dono. Sti mo. ,

Sofewoy Croctry Storo.
All ownort of proporty locotod within 

two hundrod feet (200') of the proptrty 
offtettd art btlno notifltd by mtont 
of tolt notko, ond oil proptrty owntrt 
within the City of Big Spring will bt 
given on opportunity to bt htord at 
thit hearing and to exprott thtir ap
proval or oppotitlon to told rtquttt.

Signed:
X  XR M O LD - tiABCUAi I Mouor.
City o( Big Spring__________

à T E P

to rm ^M v T '2 toii''boSitVgloM

LEGAL NUnCU

LaGronge To Host 
State Tournament

The 1971 Texas National 
Baseball Congress Baseball 
Championships are scheduled to 
start July 28 in La Grange. This 
will be a double elimination 
tournament, with the winner to 
represent the state in the 
N a t i o n a l  Tournament in 
Wichita, Kan., in August. The 
defending state champion is the 
Gomez Jewelry club, Houston.

All teams are eligible to 
enter, with NBC league winners 
a n d  District Tournament 
Champions given first oppor
tunity.

Those teams desiring to play 
in the tournament are asked to 
contact state commissioner 
Dick Walker at Box 2000, 
Lubbdek, 79457. Entries are 
limited to 32 teams.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
Door Sir:

According to our rocerdi, you ore to* 
owntr of cortoln proporty which I» 
tocotod within two hundrod lott (200') 
of tomo portion of too proporty 
dtscribod below.

You art horeby notified toot there 
will be o public hearing before the 
City Commlulon In tot City Commlulon
Room o ^ tlto ,C I^  Holl of Blg^Sprlny|
Tepos, at S:I5 p.m. on July 
On tot following propotod roquetf.

A roquott Tor Specific Ut# Form« 
to ollow toe tale of boor for off-premlio* 
eensumptton In o "R " Retail Zono; toll 
chonge to offoct tho toltowlng propefty: 

All of Lett 1 thru 12, Inclutive Block 
S, McDowell Hclghtt Addition (Safeway 
Crecory Store, Gregg Street).

All owners of property tocotod vrttoln 
two hundred foot (SM ) of toe proporty 
oHected ore beInMMtIftod by meant 
of tolt notice, ond oil property ewnert

entertainment porch. Unmotched view. Un- 
der S40JXI0.

ECONOMY BUY ' ^  ,
located neor Bote. Fully corpeted, 3. . . A dMuR .aIAM e*dM ■ fbWWdbiMO

kit ond dining. AvoKoble NOW. $1,500 
equity.

l-ACRE SETTING ^
Large older HOME, 3 bdrm, brkk, eW 

tathtoned dining rm jeito firepl, tto"* 
and oir. Send SprtoB»- Totol price S16J00.

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oil elec extrot lets Another wotch 

privóte boteboll diamond. Covorod porch 
tor otter toe gome relrethmentt. A « ^ x  
2200 to ft of llv tpoco In 3 bdrmt. 2 botoi, 
den with fireploce. All on Vb ocre with 
good water well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
SIJX» coth ond 1124 mo, 3 bdrm, 2 ^ to  

brkk, cornor lot, only l i  yrt left on loon 
at 4M31 Interott. A stool on today's mor- 
ket.

within tho City of ilg  Spring will bt 
given an opporturUty to be heord of

I

Westerners Lose 
Three Coaches

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock High 
head football coach Tommy 
Stone is now looking for 
replacements to fill jobs 
vacated by three assistants who 
resigned recently.

Leaving Lubbock High are 
Johnny Crouch, Ken Mllliken 
and Ron Sandford.

The resignations leave only 
head track coach Bob Gay and 
grid assistant Tommy Thornhill 
from thé origlral staff Stohe 
brought to LHS when he 
assumed his position in 1968.

Crouch a ^  Mllliken have 
accepted positions at McAllen 
in South Texas. Crouch be
comes first assistant to Eddie 
Cook at the 28-AAAA school 
and Mllliken will be a varsity 
assistant.

Sanford quit to continue his 
education. He is now attending 
the University of Texas and 
later plans to attend Peabody 
College in Nashville, Tenn.

Red Sox Trounce 
Cubs By 9-7 Tab

Thè Hi-Noon Optimist Red 
Sox eased by the Spanish Inn 
Cubs of the Sophomore League, 
9-7, Friday night.

Taylor led the Sox lineup with 
three for four at the plate. Vela 
slammed two doubles, and 
Mims one.

The Cubs struggled to come 
back in the seventh inning, but 
the Sox held the tide at four 
runs.

Douglas of the Cubs had three 
for four. Ross connected safely 
twice.
Cubt 
Rod Sox
WP— Spence; LP— Moore,

100 002 4— 7 10
101 040 3 - f  12

R U ID O SO  
RACE RESULTS

3.20, 2.60; trial Bor 110, 2.40; Good 
Policy 3.00. Time —  107 3-5.

FRIDAY
FIRST (400 yords) —  Angellno'o Jet 

13 00, 6.40. 4.20; Outto Site 7.60, S.OO; 
The Irish Deck 6.60. Time —  20,6.

SECOND (SW fur) —  Lorldf 10.00, 
160; Triol

this hearing and to express toeir 
provai or opposlllon to told rcoucst. 

Signed:
'  J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Movor, 

City ol Big Spring

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Neat brkk, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, sep din

ing. Estob loon at SI2f mo:

SECLUDED LIVING
from winding drive to privof# potto ovor- 

Moklng toe eonyon or rwstk view of city, 
courtyard leods to entry ond llv, or lor- 
mol dining.. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, well appoint
ed kit and brook rm. Coll today for on

LEGAL Nm iCK
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANCE 
Deor Sir:

According to our records, you ore 
toe owner of certain property which 
Is locoled within two hundrod (100') 
teot of some portion of toe property 
described below.

You ore hereby notified toot there 
will be a public hoorlno before the City 
Commission In the City Commission 
Room at the City Hall at Big Spring, 
Texas, at 5: IS p.m. on July 27, im ,  
on toe following proposed loning change:

A change In zoning from ‘*SF-3" Single 
Family Dwelling to "LC " Light Com
mercial on the property dtscribod below 

Let 3. Block 47 8. the S Vt of oltov 
odiocent to Lot 3, Block 47, W SO' of 
the E 160' of Block 52 & the N VS Of alley 
odiocent to the W 50' of the E 160' 
of Block 51 Bauer Addition.

All owners of property located within 
two hundrod fqtt (200*) of the property
offected ore being notlflod by means 
of this notice, one oil proporty owners
within the City of Big Spring will be 
given cm opportunity to be heard at 
this hearing ond to express their op- 
provoi or opposition to sold zoning 
change.

Signed:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor
City of Big Sprlrig _____

LKfiAL NOIIL'K
NO. 7771

IN TH E ESTATE OF 
BESSIE WOOTEN,
DECEASED
IN TH E C O U N T Y  COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notice Is horeby given that Original 

Letters Testomenlory upon the estate 
of BESSIE WOOTEN, Doceosed, wore 
Issued to me, the undersigned, on the 
6th dev of July, 1771, In the proceeding 
Indicated, below my signature hereto, 
which Is still pending end toot I now 
hold such letters. All persons hoving 
claims ogolnst sold EsTOto, which Is 
being odmlnlstered In tho County below 
named, arc hereby required to present 
the some to me, respectfully, at 
address below given, before suit ubon 
some IS borred by toe genercH stotut# 
of limitation, before sucli Fstoto Is 
closed, and wito'.n tho time prescribed 
by low '

My Pest Office odir.TSS Is 1516 Sunset 
Avenue, Bio Spr ng, rexns.
Doted this 6to day of July, 1771.

FRMA sfEwARD
Executrix of toe Estoto of BESSIE 
WOOTEN, D o * e j«i No. /7/1, In to# 
County Court of Howard County, 
Texos.

LKCAI, NUTICR
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 

NOTICE to heriby given toot original 
Letters Testamentofy upon too Estate 
of BESSIE WISE, Dcc«o«ed. No. 7777 
00 the Probate Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County, Texet, wort
Issued to me, toe undersigned, on the 
6th day ef July, 1771, In the oferetoM6tn OOy #f J uIVf It71# W th# OfGTGtCM 
proceeding, which proceeding It still 
pending, and toot I now liotd such
Letters.

All persons having claims against Mkl 
estate, which to being administered In 
Howard County, Texas, ore heroby 
reouired to prMent toe some to me 
respectfully ot the oddress belew given 
before suit on some ore barred by 
generol stohrtes of llmltotlbn, befere 
such 'Estate Is closed, and within toe 
time prescribed by low. My rttMsnet 
and postal address It 1400 Johnson, Big 
Spring, Texas.

DATED thil 6 day Of July, 1771 
LESTER WISE,
Executor of flit Estoto of BESSIE 
WISE, Doctooed, No. 7777 In the 
County Court of Howord County, 
Texos ___

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Weokends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Pri(»-28S-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
On# torge eerngr lot, exetlltnt location 
on SMth Mom.

SUEUREAN
Sand Springs 1 to X  aero*

2 EEOROOM HOUSE 
(ioed buy at ¿MO

MARY F. VAUGHAN 
CaU 267-2322

td txdting llvinp In this 4 bdrm HOM I 
loufh. LArg«. cor p # ^  Asn#

Alderson Realty 
267-2807

SMALL DOWN Foym en tto  qualified

dccorotsd Insldotout. FHA op- 
S i o t o s d . ^  Lork, 1401 ilueblrd. 267- 
/6M Of 2S3-4ISI.

PARKHILL
BY OWNER

Oidor 4 room brick In grootntlghbprtiood. 
Only on# both but hcto r ÿ r i ù ^ m  a\r 
Plus central heot, fenced bockyord, dlth- 
wOiMr ond dliposot g#os w «h  this «no tore

House needs some work InsMs but r l^ t  
porty with good ersdlt con move In tor

ONLY $12,500

ONLY $1,500
Appointment Only 

263-2048

McDonald
REALTY
Office M3-7615

Home 2674077, 143 3760 
Oldest Rooltor In Town

611 Main

$13,600 TOTAL PRICE
Near school, 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, nice yord. 

Only SIOS mo —  tow down.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

COME—SEE—MAKE OFFER
(1) Cute 3 bdrm, m  both, brkk, elec,
kit, gor. 1114 Mo. ^ ^  .
(2) Largo, 3 bdrm. 2 both, brick, 2 cor 
gor., bullt-lns.
(31 Scrstned-ln patio, lovely yord, 2 bdrm, 
newly painted.
JUST USTED
Lpxurlout 3 bdrm, 3 baths, refrlg. olr, 
custom built, georgout surroundings.
PARKHILL
Prostigo neighborhood, 2 Irg bdrmt, sep 
dining, elec kit, brick, refrlg. olr, much

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Good older 2 bdrm carpeted home, largo 
kit with good cabinets ond dining oroa, 
utility room, ott gor, very 
If you need near stores, only I7J<XI. BUT 
W AITl It's got 0 lorgt 2 room fuintohod 
rental, too. ___
MONEY MONEY MONEY
tovt toot lorg# dewn^^xrymont, sqvt t l ^

on oir Mils torhigh rent, — ,  --------------^--------------------------
point otto corpst, tee this 3 bdrm cor
petsd horns, IM botht completo with 
dreeslng toUe. lorge kit, ott gor. fenced 
yord. Coll now.
HANDY LOCATION
for o handy mon, this homo nosds semo 
rspoirs, but It's o 3 bdrm homo, kit and 
dining, good utility room, prked bslew 
reptocement at ISjOO.
NOT
o droom home, luet o good big 2 bdrm 
nóme, kit and dining, some carpet, large 
pantry, gor, near Woshington School, con
be boiugtit with o tmoll down payment to 
good credit, total price S7J00. Shewn by
appointment.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
( I I—cute 3 bdrm, oven and range, zor- 
pet, carport, fttKed yord, M.500.
( 21—<leon 3 bdrm, IfA boths, good kit, 
corpot, ott gor, fenced yard.
(31— good 2 bdrm home, carpeted, good 
living rm, dining, ott gor, near sch
(41-hos 3 bdrms, carpel, 1M betot, good 
storage, big kit, otl gor, IN-SERVICE
from $3 to $4 lees per mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
llltts price, 4 reems plus kit and tiath—  
oMor honto, needs work, wmklng dis
tance to College Hie., ond Oollod Jr. High. 
Totol *3,200, terms to good credit. See
by Appi. onto.

“  O’ LIVIN’LOT
In this huoe den «rito firepinre, 3 Urge 
bdrm brick heme, 2 large botht, work-
cosy kit with built Ins for the busy 
housewife, nice utility, dbl gor., petto. 
Equity huy, C i.lMar
MINI-RANCH
7 ocres of floppy privacy, ektor home 
«rtto rooms, rooms ond mors rooms. It 

4 2 baths, bring your point brush on 
this one, eut-bulldings, tllZ M . Will ton- 
sidsr terms «rtto o geed de«m payment. 
Appt. only.

NO TRICKS— WE TR Y  HARDER
JOY DUDA8H ......................  VACATION
ROEERT RODMAN ................... 247-7147

Jaiino
MoralM

1600 ^ u rry  
Day - Night 

267 6008

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CREDITOR!

NOTICE It hereby given toot orlglnol 
Letters Testomenlory upon toe Estote 
ol J. O. NICHOLS, Dicoatodr No. 7774
on tho Probote ^Oqcket  ̂ of _fhe County

DAILY DOUBLE —  65.10.
THIRD iS'/i fur) —  Cio Look O') 6.00, 

3.10, 160; Hooted Holnt 6.60, i  mi Mdqlc
TH If

Nett 3.20. Time —  104 '-S.
FOURTH (350 yards) —  Miss Parr 

None 4 00, 2.40. 30.4; Gnrvin .County 
3.60, 4.10;. ShodI Lodi 7.24. Tune —  11.1.

FIFTH (170 yords) —  Uroermolst 
10.00. 5.4«, 310; Deep Nub 15.10^40; 
Go Q Go. 4.40. Tim# -  14.4. —

OUINELLA —  115.40.
SIXTH (400 yordsi - -  Jotonto $40,

3.40, 3.00; DIomotto Shsll 5.40, 4.20.' Coll 
Me First 4.00. Time -  2« 4

SEVEN (i'/t fur) —  Frizi*rs C o r ^
4.40. 4.20; 3 40; Dens Ace i .X i .  4.N 
Jknmy Cte S.40. Time 1420

EIGHTH (ISO voids) —  Double Don 
440, 4.00, 3.40; EkKk Beau Dec« ll.po, 
11.20; Eonofaetor 144. T.mo tl.O.

Court ef Howard County, Tekot,
Issued to us, the undersigned, on toe 
2tth (toy ef June, 1771, In the otoretoM 
prtrceedlng, which proceeding Is ttIH 
pending and toot we now hold* such 
Letters. All persons hovltw clolms 
against sold esToto, which Is being ad
ministered In Howord County, fexot, 
ore horeby reriulred to preeont toe eoitie 
to us respoctlvelY ot toe oddress betow

SIveo before suit on some ore borred 
y general stofutis of llmitolloo, before 

such estate Is cieeed, and «rithin the 
time prescribed * by lo«;*. The oddrws 
of OLIVER MtCHOLS 6nd ROBERT 
NICHOLS Is core of W. S. Morrison, 
P;' 0. Box 772, Big Spring, Texos 77720. 

DATED this 7 doy ef July, I W v _ _ r _  
OLIVER NICHOLS dnd ROBERT 
NICHOLS, Exicufere of toe Ettoft 
of J. G. NICHOLS, Dectosed, No. 
7774 In toe county Court ot Howard 
County, Ttxos.

OUT OF CITY , noor, ctoan 3 bdrmt, 
furnished, waeher included. Odr., 3 A,, 
wdftr well, «4400. /"
QUICK SALE —  Immed. possession, 3 

brkk, IM both, corpeted, oontrol 
heot-oir, comer, M40 equity.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Fropoity —  E. 3rd. 
Lo t m  tots, IMS rentals, good tor venous 
busmtsset. Will trade —  Appointment 
only .t1340&

EORM Brkk, don, IM baths, corpetod, 
fenced, new point, central heatMlr, re
duced to $11,100 —  33M d«m —  noor 
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY toe best ^  bdrm, irg den, 
brick, carpeted, central heot-oIr, bIMn

n i n t h  (4 fur) —  Distfibutor .IW , 
IIO ; 'D on's. Rsutord *.21,3.40, liO ; ' Dan's Reutord 4.20, '4.00; 

Fqtles Array 3,40. Time —  1)3 1$
EIO 0  -  oîTio.
TE N TH  (4Vk fur) — _  Ceyq'l Ego(4W fur) -  Cgyq;| ,  

4.40, 3.40, 3.N ;' Blngm 3.00, 3.00; Stogc
Venture 5.jÂ Timé —  m.O. _  '

ELEV EN TH  (440 yords) -  Desio 
14.40, 740, 4.00; Laill'ng Kit II 20, $.40; 
Vooto's Chick 2.00. Time -  M J- ^  ^

TW ELFThf (4 tor)- -v  Mr. OlNNM 
7340. «3.10, 14.00; Flog ef Peace 3040, 
4.M; Days Duty i  10. Time —  )13 4-1.

OUINELLA —  534.00.
Attendance 3,140; total hondle 140,747.

FOR B E ST .
—  X

HfSl/LTS, USE  

THE HERALD'S  

W A N T  A D S! =

Webb Perabnnel WelcoiM
CITY,

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS— VA «, FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
1 bdrm, 2 both, bullt-lns, tonetd, under 
S150.00 per mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)̂
Large 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den with flri- 
pMke. Eiwlty buys.
ALABAMA BARGAIN
tiSOO moves you Into clean and carpeted 
3 bdrm brick, 41.000 bol.
WORTH-PEELER CUSTOM 
BUILT
Clossk beouty with uniquo design, tx- 
csiwnt condition, refrlg olr.
SUBURBAN LIVING
south of to«m, 10 acre plots, good «toter.
NEAR WEBB
Sparkling with new point ond corpot, 3 
bdrmt. S3S0 down.

ELLEN EZZBLL ........................... 347.760S
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  3474765
ROY BAIRD ................................ 3674106
WILLIAM MARTIN ............... 363 3750
CECILIA ADAMS ............... . 363 4053
OOEDON MYRICK ...................... 263 6054

Vide r s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurir I’h. 267-28Ü7
GOOD BUY —  Kentwood brkk, recently 
fedec., 3 bdrmt, IM cer. baths, cent, hsot- 
cool, ott gor, toed, «1300 equity.
NEAR COLLEGE —  3 bdrms. A-l condl- 
tlon, nke carpet, ott gar. tllOO.
AVION SECT. —  1 bdrms, hardwood 
floors, omple cabinet space, Irg toed 
bkyd. t4700.
VIF NEEDED tor tolt tporloue home, 
choice locotien. 4 btoms, 2 | b ( y ^firopi, iww eatsét, M/th. minty

r#frlA olr. $2b»006.
CUSTOM BLTe brkki formol llv. room,
kIng-siM bdrme, nke cot pel, 1 cer baths. 
Irg kltEsn, NWCk bar, Wt In ovon-ronge, 
dishwosh, util room, gar tpoco tor 2 cert.
Oise strg, Hie fence, well kH>t yde, 124,000. 
GOLIAI7 SEC., oHiOctlv« fiomo, 3 bdrmt.

both, dining room, 
fenced, 17400.

Irg den, defoched

LOW MONTH —  plus low eq., 2 bdrms, 
, «07 I1 both, oft. gor, «000 full equity.

DOROTHY HARI AND ...............  267 0075
LOYCE O EN ipN  ........................ 263 4545
M ARZIE WRIGHT ....................  343 4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  347.7322 
FHYLLIS c o x  ............................. 243 4725

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

renoe, dishwoeher, bieokfact ber.
n e e d :OS A Hondymon —  3 bdrms, 1 both, 

EO. «S00 dt«m, 06500 totol, 
ITVti yrs payout.
KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, den, carpet, 3 
balks, central refrlg alrdwot, dishwasher, 
dliposai, Wl-ln range, dbl gei age. «3500 
equity.
NEAR WEBB —  2 bdrm*, n|W Inild* 
POjnt, fenced, S47S down, tetal «U00.

REMODELED -  AppfOx. 2 MOS. 
'BEFORE 1«l FMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brkk trim, IM 
hs, new eqrpet, central heet«ir, INn  
e. Near immaculate Heart ef Mary 

CdEiolk Church. MW ary «lOO^.Ia. S4.0» 
tete per mo. «300 Own ntats no Mown pmt, 
«  BORM BRt

ERNEST FANNELL 
JOHN J. ECKLBY ,

— m s h y m
geqeeeaeeo««es 243-1441

FROBLtM?

A  h e r a l d ' w a n t  Áp

. WILL MILR.

'  j y t t  Call 2 é a * r a a i

Home. 1W baths, business, 3 ocres, good 
won, plenfy «rotor, booutiful Irle and Day 
Lily Gordon. Cool. 2 miles «rtsi #f Clyde 
on IS 10. Notify before coming. Shy Os- 
vom Ceclut Garden, Rt. 1, Box 143, 
Clyde, Texas.

SALE BY OWNER 
In Silver Heels

On 4 oertt land, antique brkk, 4 bed-, 
rooms, tVt baths, living room, dining 

m , lorgs (tan «rito flrsploot, kttchsn 
with oil opplloncos, rscrootlon room, cov- 
tred poflo. Good «rotor «rsll, bodtyord on- 
clossd with brkk tones.

CALL 263-8623
S A L E ..............
den, nreplaco, «roter

•V owner- a bedroarrn, 
«roll. T

4753 or
Roberto

botos. 
■ cent 

Drive, 343-

J

FARM LO 
et Sen

Three brk «rtkdml 
TERMS -

I

Bex 073,

REAL EST

FARMS è

-------------X jV V T
omet 

Jeff Pain 
Excellent t  
erans — a! 
Ranches.
REAL EST
WANT TO B 
Cell 3*74157.

FUR I
USE RKI

DEN

BY OW NBR-4 bedreoms, 1 baths, brkk, 
Itolng room, large den. ReftoWied InsMe- 

dciuMenew carpet, double caroert. Buy equity 
oieume iggiL. Coll 2*34l3t tor appoint-

FARMS A RANt'UKS A 51

"U nd Oppnrtunilloa’ -
f a r Ms- n a n c n r s - a c r b a o »

REAGAN COUNTY secHon «rito fino
home. All In cutty but M A, 7 Irrig «ralis, 
1-ml undsrground pipt. Oeod oottgn crop.
Fosoession mm —  Of prssoni owner pay 
177) ra ii^  Price «2)0 A.
^B A K L E Y  STREET •  S bdrms, 1-both,

_______ _____________ S ^ ^ R T N o f ”^  2 bsdroems, kg. lot,

M ^8kAY —  Nfgg a bdrm, t both brkk 
twiifa iwm-dir, Mnaaox _  r j ä  corptNE» Ftoheiitd deq. Bv-on.

•^'t*e«mto77cla( 
sto¿ BBBfEk. 40S tt. hUhwg» frontogo,

Rdndl, S I MMhmq Ceoeity.

iyéifiW B^pqEaulBUE, W l  W«4«f, BSE Ar 
ttOETM OF TOWN >■ 1 acre ttCKll or 
more, tlrOM A., oaly 10% down.

Coll Us Anytime
PTMtoa R e t t ty .........S63-3872
ChariRB HanR 167-5019
lA iidiiL M ........................ »M Ü S

..Aî ÊÊÊk̂
" T -fa

^ ik> h

Í  ; .

I-
s .

L - 'to. V  -r .*  I
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. . .  2674765 
. . . .  267-S1M 
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I. 287-28Ü7

rtWM tiomo, 
tlM. ka den, 
* tw; utllHy

Ihr, room, 3 
2 ear battit, 
•vtn-ronge, 

i for 2 cart, 
yde. S24,on. 
fM, Ì  bdrmt,
in. detoched

l„  3 bdrmt, 
I full equlty.

. . . .  267 MMS 

. . . .  163 4565 
I . . .  2636471 
I . .  167-7333 
. . . .  263 4725

I
ocret, good 
rit and Day 
•tl Of Clyde 
Ing. Sky Ot- 
I, Em  163,

rick, 4 bed-. 
Dom, dining 
•oe, kitchen 
1 ream, cev- 
lodtyord on-

I . I  bottle, 
W per cent 
Drive, 263-

bottlt, brick, 
iMMd IntMe- 
Buy equlfy> 

fer oppelnt-

“ ^ 1

' with fine ■ 
f krlg went, 
cotton crop,
I owner pay

Inrit, 1-befh,

•nt, Irg. lof,

I balk brick 
iMk bv-rm. - 
0.tetwinycW-

2ren6oge,

NmE Ceonty,

.263-3872 

. M7-5019.

CONTACT
ANY REAL ESTATE BROKER

**FHA pi«p«rtlM ®H#rtd for bolt to qoollfiod purchosort without roeord to th« prospoctlvo p u rd io ^  roco, 
color, cnod. or notlonel erlolri. furehottn should eontoct tho Root Esloto Brokor of ihtir choleo. OHoit to 
pulcioso may bo aubmitttd diroet to FHA when tho purchoso cannot Mcuro tho sorvlcoi of •  quoliflod broMT. 
^  locol FHA offico lo locotod ot 1601 Avonuo "N", Lubbock. Totas.'*

FORECLOSURE SALE

AUCTION
326 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM 
Thinday, J ily  IS, 8:M p.m.

COUNTY COURTROOM.
Aidrewi Coaity Coortiioase 

ANDREWS, TEXAS
FARM LOCATION —  21 IM. Nerlkwett ef Andrewt OR 26 mi. Seutliwetl

êe
Form centittt ef 32b ocret fond, iprigted In bermuda grett.
Three IrrlaaNen went opprex. 5M gaL per mki. each, fenced, cerrolt and 

windmilf.
TRRMS —  ISM  coeh —  botonee. 7% Inlerett.

Fer tree breckure end eemplefc Infermeflen, write er cell 
AetWeneert  —  N lN R Y R. STOREY A Axecctefet 

Om SIS, brewnweed, Texet 76IS1 T t itpbini 71S-646-JtS6

REAL ESTATI A RENTALS

FARMS k  RANCHI«

COOK A TALB<yr 
Office Pbo. 267-2929 

Jeff Painter, Sa1ea->263-2628 
Excellent tracts tor Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.___________________
REAL MTATE WANTED A-7
WANT t 6  buy •- Aportment haute 
Cell 2670SS7.

_ F U R  BEST RblSIIMIi 
USE HKRAI.D WANT ADS

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking lor rettrtd or hemtIeM poopte, 
Roomt redecorated, tteem heat, TV

Cottre tiiop open 7 deyi week —  heme 
cooked food. Lett of perking, btauH 
ful groundt, thede Ireet, IrenI perch 

Write er Ceil
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

FURNISHED APtS.
2 ROOM, FURNISHED rorooe apart
ment, blllt peld, R«or, IS02 Scurry, Coil 
167-SM.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Uiifumished -> Air con
ditioned — Vented heat — Car 
peted — Garage it Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

DENN IS THE M ENACE

.  •

DO NOT 
FEeOTHf

Unit Of Choice
High school grads }o(n oae 
of sevea historic ARMY 
aalts.
Assignment gvaranteed t4> 
1st lafantry Dlvisioa, Ft. | 
Riley, Xa., 1ft Cavalry or 
Id Annercd DlvUioas, Ft. 
Hood, Tex., 3d Cavalry 
ReglBieBt, Ft. Lewis, 
Wash.,'.4th lafaatry Divi
sion, Ft. Carson, Colo., 8)d 
Airborae DIvIsIob, Ft. 
Bragg, N.C., 197th Infan
try Brigade, F t  Benning, 
Gn.
H em end earn wMle you train. 
Fer hiM intermetten ceil ye«r leeel 
ARMY recroWer. Phene

267-8940
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FURNISHED APTS.

VCNDA-TALKER, INC.
“ W T Ä rtS S Ä -*

I m  MveiM to letomallM pagi 
BHdi^ H R i ,  MeljiRfw J -eeiRmBw deRgiwBe Bb pHPdieM aQvtpgmiil.
I BM hNMl MPB Am  □  mên

______

QMf M MI«Ci i — w - -
•w tl.lN □ ^

NICELY FURNISHED. 2 b«aroom 
duplex, corpet, drapes, olr, heat. Coll 
267-7S66 pr 267-7042.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apoft- 
ments. One to three bedrooms. Mill 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours; l;00-6:00. 
2 «-7 ^R  y 4640' Southlond Aportments,
Air

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 A 2 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. Pt A F T. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

3 ROOMS AND both, upstairs, bills paid, 
1101 East 6lh, « 5  per month.. Call 267- 
2144, Bhofter Real Estate.______________ ’
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
bese personnet welcomtd. Accept intatit 
—  Ne pets. Inquire 600 Funnels.

BURNISHED 3 ROOM duptan, carpet, 
olr condttibned; SiO, no bills 

pud. Call I6F6S72 otter 1:00 p.m

“  " b /to im u ^  m  AIL LOOK so SKlNNV j •

KENTW(X)D
a p a r t m e n t s

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utnities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC . 

1904 F,B5t 25th St.
(Uff Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441

FURNISHED HOUSES_____ 5

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment! all 
itactrlc, refrlperdtad elr, couple or 
working lady. Coll tar ^pelntment, I67< 
jÿi,

AND both, on Mils
HedT-TOOS West Vd.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A Uftiumished Apoflments, Re- 
olr, carpet, dfopes. pepi, TV  

ihers, dryers, ooipetts.
Marcy Dr. 263 6186

--FO R  BES T 
RESULTS, USE  

THE HERALD 'S  

V W A N T  AD S!

W A N TED  4 EXPERIENCED  
SALES PEOPLE

To Interview home appointments and to send them to see 
our property on Lake Travis in AosUn.

Earn |3N  to $666 Commission Per Week. 
Complete Training Given.

We Are A Division Of National Homes Corporation. 
For Appointment Call

NATIONAL RESORT COMMUNITIES 
263-7138

Ask For Bob Wilson

P U N T  M ECH AN ICS  
W ELDERS

M A IN TE N A N C E  ELECTRICIANS  
$4.04 Per Hour

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
at Duval Sierrita Corporation's 

open pit copper mine and mill,
26 miles south of sunny TUCSON, A R IZ O N A

M AINTENANCE MECHANICS
Experienced In molnoenance ef copper coiKentrotor, cement, refinery, chemicar or other Induslrlol plant ma
chinery helpful.

W E LD E R S
Gas and ell-poslllen arc required. Experienced applicants only. Some pipelitting essential.

M AINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS
Must hove thorough knowledge of ond ability to trobule-shoot electrical control systems end 3-phose, 440 cir
cuits working from prints. '

LABORERS

RENTALS B RENTALS

■EDROOM, FURNISHED house, will 
occepi children, olr conditioned. Apply 
1623 or 1625 East 3rd.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished house, bills 
paid. In Sand Springs. Coll 393-5303.
FURNISHED, THREE room house, 
Cleon, large closet. Accept small baby 
—  No pets. Apply 600 WIilo.
NICE, FURNISHED, one bedroom, 
carpet, dropes, fenced yord, olr condi
tioned, 1313 Eost 6th, S75. 267-7714.
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
qlr conditioned, living-bedroom comblno- 
Ijon. Inquire 2409 East 25th.
2201 MAIN, 2 ,'BEDROOM with goroge; 
1404 Bluebird, , 2 bedroom with wosner 
connections, nife and cloon. Coll 263-̂ 165.
2~BEDRC)OM, FURNISHED houee, 01- 
cept 2 children, garage, washer connec- 
ttent, air condittanea. Apply 1623 or 
1435 East 3rd. ________
2 - F U R N I S H E D  ,C-OTTAGRS. very 
rdosonable rent due to h-ing older 
homes. Coll 247-«0»7 or 34J-74I1, Me
Oonold' Reolty. ' , _______________ ;

•OHT b e d r o o m ' ' furnished house, otf 
eondiflofled, control heat, fenced yord, 
Reer, Ml East 13th. 393-53M.
131h E lA ,  2 BEDROOMS, 5/5.- 11»V2 
Kindle, I bedroom, $ n; 607 Notan, 
b ^ o b m , $75; 60$ '.ollad, 1 bedrewn,-,-- 
oportmbnT, MS;-Tktt-bi'Is pota. '  '
$372.

FURNISHED HUUSFvS
^ 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shode trees, tamed yard, 
yord maintained, TV  Coble, ell bills ex 
cept eleUr Icity peld.

263-4337
FROM $75

263 3608
UNFURNISHED liOUSKS B-l

$3.34 PER HOUR
Limited number of jobs available fer laborers with minimum Industrlol experience. Coed oppertunitlee for 
odvoncement.

THESE ARE YEAR-ROUND JOBS FOR MEN W ANTING  
CAREERS W ITH A STABLE, FAST-GROWING MINING

COMPANY.
Our tmployata tnjoy oufttonding bonefifs, including night holidays, on# to 
four wooks' vocation, froc-Medical Inauronct Plan, froo Rotiramont Plon, 
frto Group Life Insurance Plon, free Weekly Sickness and Accident Insur-*̂  
once Plan, and Disability Leave Benefits.

FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT *
Celt: J. W. Fortsen 

(IM I 376-4611
July 13 And 14, t  e.m. te 6 p.m. 

Trode-Wlnds Motel, Amorllle, Tex.

(915) 342-1311
July 15 And 16, 9 o.itt. to 6 p.m. 

HelMoy Inn, Odessa, Tex.
Or Write;

Personnel Department

Duval Sierrita
P. Q. Box 125

Corporation
Sahuarita, Arixona 85629

An Equal Oppertenlty Employer

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NICE, LARGE Redecorated, 3 bedroom 
house, $95. Coll 267-7SM or 267-7143.
SAND SPRINGS —  Unfurnished, 3 
bedroom houee. built-in electric rbim . 
smoll pasture available. Coll 393-S306.I
UNFURNISHED, lorge, 3 bedroonk, 
corpeted, 1W botnt; Also smell f2  
btWMm, unfurnished. CrHI Ttii-Vni hit. 
263-7615., McDonald Realty. «  ~~~T ~  ,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
RENT on Will lelt-very. id ^  etflee ond 
W b t^O lt or #Sp, oermtaram Otason i 
of a w  Mqln Street Colt 263-&I7.

Cett-Mil-
ONB SSOROOM, furnished house, W 
mile south ol Webb Vllloge on Dogwood 
Street. Coll 267-BJOI. _____
ONE AND T w i bedriom houses, $io p»
$1$.0g week. UTIIITIei p '  ..........
2SD5 West HIghwoy IS.

Con wt9m.

-V -

LÔfHONG FOR 
AN OFFICE?

CARD OF THANKS
We wish t() express our sincere j 
thanks to the kind friends, neigh-1 
hors and relatives for, exprès-1 
sions of sympathy, beautiful | 
flowers, food and other courte
sies extended to us during ouri 
recent bereavement. A special 
thanks to the Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284, the ladies of Phillips 
Baptist Church, and the Friend« 
ship Circle 6f the First Presby
terian Church. Youp^kindaeeses 
will never be forgotten.

The Family of 
William P. Mims

TTSTre^f 2 hondiem« ofttee qpeees ovolL 
'6Ú# Hi the Fkiteeilenel aidg., cerner 7th 
and Johnaen. Plenty of parking —  refrlg- 
eretid olr conditioning —  wood panel 
wolls —  
biiii pah

carpet. From $15 per mo., ell

CALL 267-6391

FOR BEST RfaULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

’' U l

*6eé,'I told Tou-K)tfaer baxtend«» oomB 
to «skids advice.'*

r - . '
X

Hr

- V' F'

Ì
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(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current m aite t in
formation, which is readily available through Ifultiple LljAing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).

^ tions are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure eth ical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-
I “  .............................................................adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2S91
Margie Boriner . . . .  263-6400 

FHA VA USTINGS

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2S29

HOME AND INCOME, txcHI«n< Niap*, 
Irg. 1 bdnn Brick, carport, toncod.
Lra. I  bdrm furniNiod, gorogt. Morm 
chW , J ........................... .....................blocki trorn HI School, all •or S)l.4$(i.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm. IVk both, 
corpo!, w . .  lorgt patio, loncod. tllSO. 
d«vn., s in  mo,
OWNER l e a v i n g  extra nict, cloan, 
3 bdrm— Matter bdrm llx n . Sotttot 
St. Prtcod for quick solo.
PARKHILL looking lor dtluxo. 3 bdrm, 
MtMrato dinina room, lovely carpet, 
dropot, gorogt, SXl.OO.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IVk 
both, den, Dougtow  Addn.
SO ACRES Nnt farmland, cotton ollot- 
ment.

-MO ACRES —  «  A. m cult. 1 pro
ducing oil well, tn s  por acro.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
>eff P a in te r ............  263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brick— }  Irg bdrmt, 
llv room-dln. room wllh expoood boom 
cathedral oeumgt. now nylon carpel 

lovely kit wNh Irg. bar,Ihroughout, lovely kit 
ott. ^rtgle gor, ..lenoed.
2 AND 3 BDRMS-Low Of
BRICK ON YALB —  ttt limo Oh mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrmt, cor file bothe, 
tormol dinina, toporoto. 1Bx30 don, 
wood-bum ftrepl, all eloc kH, dbl gar, 
comor lol, tcreonod In palla.
ON VINES —  3 bdtmK'^1 both, llv 
room boll i bdrm coi poled, hdwd 
Hoort. 20x20 grapevine coveiod patto, 
boout landK yd, carport, ttoroge, 
lencod. tm etfg houeo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

& CO.
\

“REALTORS’*
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAlSAI.S-EgUlTlES^

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CAIX US FOR. 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
U ^rE D  IN M I^. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwdl 263 8251
HOME PHOfta .................. M7-SM»
BILL IK P ITTS  .......................... 2U-MS7
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ................207-2244
GEORCIE NEWSOM .............. 203-3003
a. M. KEESE ........................  S07-S32S
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Ustings
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrm«, 2 both«, 
good carpet, Ml-lnt, lonco, olr, gar. 
tot mo. Rootonoblo down.

KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
home». Real nice. Cedi for appt. to too.

OLD BUT BIG —  3 bdrm, 2 both, ulll, 
Irg cor. lot. MSO down. SS2 mo.

M T. VERNON —  3 bdrmt, util. t69W.

SEVERAL 3< bdrm, redecorated. 2300 
down plu« cloting.

REEDER

k

AS.S(XX 
' FHA' ARF.A BROKER

Sorvlng Big Spring Smeo lt}4
LOVBLV~ 3 BDRM, IVb both, all car
peted— very neat— clean. I Bdrm howto, 
kitchen, llv. room, both. In roar. Nice 
nelgMorhood. Slid i i ^
IF LOOKING for lovoly home with 
everything —  only 2M2 pmft —  thlt It 
It. 3 bodroomt. iVk both», oil corpoled. 
firepi, blt-lnt, dbl gar, lovolv yd. Coll 
todoy.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick. I 
both, corpoted, 2 A. lend, lovoly yd. 
born and corrol. fenced topar aloly —  
will trade lor 2 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS —  2 both», luburbon on 1 A. 
land. 2 additional ocre» avollobl«. Good 
buy for the prico.
Offico .........................................2t7-b3M
Alto Fronkt . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  223-4453
Dei Auelln ...............................  223-1472
Borbdro Johnton ...................  223-4221

Pho.: ' Stanton, Tax.

756-2145

I —

Save thit Phone Number for Quick, 
Multi-Engine Air Toxi Service 

To Anywhere!

W E ARE O N LY  S IX  M INU TES AW AY!

Bi0 Spring (

M O N D A Y  SPECIAL
1968
TOP,

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR 
prestige

HARD-
flawless

salt yellow with dark vinyl tap leather la-
terlor. It Is loaded with Ú1 Uncotai’s  extras In-
cladlag fall power and air. This Is a
car aad la Imraacnlate coadRIoa. WAS |419i. 3134

194 E. 3rd

OPEN 1ÌL  9 PM, MON.-FRI.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 217-5535

li

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W ORDS

NAME ................ .........................................
* -•%

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Ploaao publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo day« boginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad should road .......................................................................................... .

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT .ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

6 -B Big Spring (Texas) He'rald, SLjnday, Ju ly  11, 1971

DIRECTORY O r

^ S H O P S  «m S E R V IC E S  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT TmS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESS OP.

“COOKIE SHACK”
opportunity of a lifetime

50%
DISCOUNT

on Moiertali M Meet

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2U 4544 9911 W. Hwy. M

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Abo Fence Repeln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL APPLIANCCS, Lompt. town 
m 0 w e r t , tmall furniture repair. 
Whitaker'i FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abromt. 127-
ltt6.

EXTERMINATORS E-S

SPECIAL a.2S-THROUGH S reemt, one 
year guorontte. Roochet. alto termite«. 
Tree« sprayed. A and D Exterminator«, 
1107 Lomor, 3231021.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

BROOKS CARFET-Upholttary, 12 ytort 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimatet. 907 Eotl MNi, cdtl 123 
2220. _____
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpel-uphoittery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 227- 
5231. After 5:30, 223-4727.________________

Become partners with a family owned 
Hrm who FIRM LY BELIEVE IfWl YOU 
sefsef people —  bated upon fheir personal 
QUALfFICATIONS; not upon what they 
knew about the VENDING BUSINESS.

BUSINESSES-

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Condllloning 3 Heating 

113 West 3rd 223-4701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliod 3234442; 3234234

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 East 14th 127-S4BI

O FnC E  SU PPLY -

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 227-4221

HEALTH FUOD8-

BIC SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
I30S Scurry S27-4S24

MILLWÜRK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
S WOOD WORKERS

1200 Wed 4th 3237224

WE OFFER:
■A solid gremrfh bustnest 
•Loco!Ion» obtained by company 
-Complete training from A.B.C 
*Unuiually depemtable equlpmonl 
-Notlonatly advertised procfucts 
*WHI vend cookies, candy, peanuts 
-Small mvintory shipments 
-Ten frtc lelephon« assistance 
-Company ftnanclng for expansion
WE REQUIRE:
-Investment S700-SI700 
-Hours to service accounts 
-Ability to learn 
-Follow proven program 
-Desire for success

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED UPON 
YOUR SUCCESS

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Offloi

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Bill Chraae — M. B. HowcB
AUTO SALES

1517 West 4th
■42 FORD BALJUdK, 44r, V 4 . Beta.

'12 CH IV R O LB T UNPALA, 44r, V 4r 
aetemanc olr

■27 POTITIAC BONNEVILLE, leaded 
'27 FORD, 4-dr, aefeoteflc power, olr 
4— MUSTANOS— ’42t le 'I2t 
2-'42 CHBVROLKTS, 3dr, Olr 
'24 CADILLAC 44r. llerdtep. pretty

■42 CADILLAC 44r, llerdlip. leaded 
'M CHEVROLET PICKUP, tong beC 

*<2t 4op -

INSPECT OUR CARS— ESTABLISH 
VALUE— LOW • LOW PRICES

WTOviiitfn f
POSmUN WANTED, F. F-4
I W ILL Sit with ïwtpildl patiente- doy 

nigbt- hospital or rset home. Co:l
-àio227

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropMly Ih spore time. Ap
proved for veveterons training. Prepare for 
better |ob or college. Free brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. Rep., Box 24S3, 
Odessa. Tex., S23I327.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Learn Motel Operetton «ttth eur short, 
Inexpenstve course of heme followed by 
two weeks' Resident TroMog In a motel 
eperofed by us. Age ne barrier. Free 
notlonwide plocement ottltlonce upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Information writo. giving 
oddreu and phono numbor, ter

Executive TroMng Oivlelon 
tel*. InTVtiboteoder Melel*, Inoorpoi oled 

Denver, Celerado SOllS 
Dopi. F 7SSS W. Coliox

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER won't run? Trade It 
for new or used —  or let ut repoir 
for you. Hove criinkthott strolghfcner.
Mortn't western Aulo, SOJ Jehneon.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. M ab F-1
CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port or lull
lime. Now paying 40 oer cent com- 
mlttion. Apply Gr«yhoun<i But Termlnol.

JOB

OPPORTUNITY

We Invita you to verify our compony't 
background, os we eholl YOURS. Local 
dltfrlbufort ore oorefully selected and 
trained to render only the best service to 
our cuttemert.
Expansion ollowsd only after YOUR REC
ORDS prove the profits to be eorned.
If YOU hove the desire to ovm and oper
ate your own fomlly business lor o port

---------------------- ^^AAPf e r g  I

ANNOUNCEMENTS Cl ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES LUST & FOUND C-4

BIG SPRING AsdsmMy 
No. to Order of the Rain
bow for GVIt, Business, 
Tuesdoy, July 13, 7:00 
p.m.

Cindy Willtomt, W.A 
Zlno Johnston, Rec

STATED M EETIN G  Slaked 
Plaint Lodge No. 512 A.F. and 

1 A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
^  Thursday, 2:00 p.m. Visitors 
^  Welcome.

'  Bill Emerson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd at Moin

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thufsdoy eoch monlh, 
l:W  p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

¿ROWN Pekingese, Mind In 
one eye, friendly wifh children. Coll 
223-423S or 2233672.
L O S T ^ R A Y  striped kitten, 2702 Lytwv
Call »370SS.

PERSONAL
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluldex, 
$142 —  Lose weight solely with Oex-A- 
Diet, »2 cents. At Corver Phorinocy.

tim» uiaiTC Cfig
DETAILS. NO OBLIGATION.

Marra Industries, Inc.
3300 Concordia 

Mootroe, Louisiana 71201
Dept. 270
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE —  Quality
stock ond equipment troileis.
Georoetown Manufacturing, Inc., P 
Box 210, Georgetown, Texot 72222.

SNAP-ON T(X)LS

CORPORATION

NEW X-n  REDUCING Plan. «2 TobiHi 
S3.C0. Money bock guorantee. Gibson 
Pttormocy. _______________
IF YOU Drink- It's your business. Il 
you wont lo stop, It’s Ai-ahollc» Anony 
mous' business. Coll 227-7144.____________

BUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED

r
STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd ThurKloy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wetcome.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 

o. 31Spring Commoodety n o . _
I K.T. 2nd Mondoy and ptoctlce 

4fh Mondoy eoch monlh. Visi
tors welcome.

T  R. Morris, E C. 
WMIord Sullivan, Rec.

Take odvontoge of multi-million dollor 
odvertising campaign. NO SELLING RE
QUIRED. Compony secures all locations.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR HOSPITALIZATION, WWIe frets 
Plon, Bonkers Llle ond Crtuoilv ir 

Company. Coll Don Shields, 7f3s¡r*
CLEANINGEST CARPET cleoner you 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shompooer 11.00. C. F. 
Wocker Stores.

WATCH

“BETTY CROCKER” 
PUDDINGS & DESSERTS

Lorge corp., needs now, responsible men 
or women to service high volume, coin 
operated, product routes.

Cosh Investment required from 2220 to 
$4350 secured by Inventory. For more In- 
lormotlon, »wlte: Food DIsfrIbotor» Divi
sion No. 20, 2301 Forest Lone, Gorlond, 
Texas, 7S040, Suite 401. INCLUDE PHONE 
NUMBER. An exclusive tolct route Is new available 

In this area, Invenfory Investment re
quired.

M AKE M ONEY AS
A DISTRIBUTOR 

OF DISNEY-M ATTEL 
HANNA-BARBERA 

TOYS —  WATCHES 4 JEW ELRY

THIS

SPACE

“W fA properti#» ore offered for -sole
le «uefSCd purchoeers witheut re
gard te the .prospective purchaser's 
race, celer, creed or notlonoi oilgla

D i N ^  PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarade, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, (Ciudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-754)0.
(W block across Sonfa Ft brMge at your 
Itm . -------—

When you orrlv# fe El Poso, U you foke 
e taci fe cense to my effice. Meisl the 
rIgM oddms«. Don't frvet. ta il ■ drivers 
e^ouf bneffier piece. _______________
EEPOttE YOU Buy. er Renew . 
Hemeeumsrs' Ineuronce Cevereoe tee 
Wllten't Ineurence Aasncvr >^2 
«re e l, 3274U4

(Sec OUR AD ON 
THE SPORTS PAGEI

THEN CALL MR. GEORGE M ILTON

AT (915) 694-8821

Service Business
We need o dependoble mon or wemon fe 
service cempnny establldted oeoeunis. Our 
unique low ooef dtspenetog equipment 
It revoluttonMng het beverage gervfpt ott 
ocrott America. Light, small M Hie and 
very stylish. It is designnd Itr  nmpiey« 
use hi the Immedlale etfloe tTOo of oil 
types of busbwttes. This It net coin ep- 
croted vendtng. Our dMtIbulert must be 
rrfiobi«, tertpue-cMieeiout Mdivkhwls. Ne 
selling in tegulred owty TeHgbfr~22rVtCK 
Full or part-time. Income oen grew t6 
n s.990 per yeer wtfh minimum Investmeni
os low CM $1925. All replies should htclud» 

.................. SB Code.Iclephene numbtr wllh Are

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORP. 
Freeze Dried Products Olvltlen 
a iS  Mentrete Blvd. SWte IIS 

Houston, Texas 77002

A iMdlng manufacturer of mechonic toots 
and gorogt equipment, has on opportunity 
for you. If you con meet our <|uallflca- 
tlont, you will be aswKded on exclutive 
sole» territory.

NO FRANCHISE FEE

INVESTM ENT PROTECTION 

FREE TRAINING PROGRAM 

IM MEDIATE EARNINGS

COMPLETE PRODUCT LINE 

PROTECTED TERRITORY 

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME 

FLEXIBLE FINANCING PLAN 

STRONG PRODUCT

GUARANTEE

Sales Promotion Program

For local personal Interview centocf; C. 
W. Culpepper, ASonitoy evening, July 12, 
between 4 p.m. emd 2 p.m. 1702 Yale, coll
1233I0S or write Sniip-On Teels Corp., 
2101 DIplomecy Rood, m IKn , Texas 7S147.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAULING —  TOP Sell, caliche, ' fbr- 
tlllter, cotclow sand. Coll 323S747 er 
1232225.
FOR HIRE —  Pkkup end ^
reosonoble. Will eo onywhvre. 
2127 doy er night.
T . A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll aa-232'
CARPENTER WORK of oH kinds —  
New- er Remodel CoBlnet Work. Free 
Estimates Coll 1237000
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l e r g c t i  
telling vocuum cleaners, toles^Otrvtet, 
supplies. Ralph WolkerT- 327-2272 after 
4:00

' WHITESIDE • 
DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Baking—Tanking
644-2091 Westbrook, Tex.

For an ambitious, executive 
type young nuui. Fast advance
ment in one of the worid’s larg' 
est food service companies.

CALL 263-3933 
After 10:00 a.m. 
For Appotetmenl

WANTED —  PERSON or persons to 
eperotc self-servo service stoflon. Inquire 
P.O. Box 12S1, Big Spring, Texos.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
EXPERIENCED TELEPH ON E solicitor, 
good working condition«. Coll 2237630.

WAITRESSES 
WILL TRAIN

For Midland's newest ond finest restau
rant opening soon. Mutt be I I  er over.

APPLY TO
Room 302-215 West Wall 

Midland, Texas 
2:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m.

HELP YOUR HUSBAND!
You con earn up te $12.50 In on hour tak
ing orders from your friends, neighbors 
and relativet for Studio Girl's beautiful 
Good Housekeeping approved WIGS, WIG
LETS, FALLS and cesmetlcsl

Top profits. No territory restrldlont. Alto 
tell where you work. Full time er span 
hours. Stde line OK. Phone toll free (0001 
221-4005 or write STUDIO GIRL HOLLY 
W(X>D, Dept. M-422, 11421 Hart St., No. 
Hollywood, Calif., 2122S, for lull Informa
tion and tre», tomples by moll. Ne one 
will coll on you. All replies confidential. 
Phone te<toy.

QUICK I PHONE now for complete In* 
formation on how etisy, tun, ond profit
able your life con be os on Avon Repre
sentative. Act now before the vacancies 
ore tilled. Coll:

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 26^3230
HELP WANTED, MIk . F-3

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY
RECEPTIONIST —  exper., good -

llsf eae e e e eee e o d d e e  ee e e e e e e  e pee OPEN
[E C  SECY. —  «11 tkIMtd txptr. . .  S32S 

LE O A t SECY. ~  muH hovt «xpur In 
«11 ty«M  #4 l#«ol .̂#.022020 EXCELLENT 
ADVERTISING Sa L e S —  puMk
retottons bkground •eeeeeee/leeeeateg 1400
TRA IN EE —  attemMy line exper, . ,  t27S

W ELDER —  exper. In o t l - l m i ,
malor ce.  ............................ EXCELLEN T
TR A IN EE —  local ce, will tram . .  OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, heavy 
«xpacew«Milir ««b «vrvvttieTTTTrroeeV. S 
DRIVERS— got and diesel exper OPEN 
SALES —  heiitInB and plumbing 
exper., targe oo......... ....................... OPEN

103 Permian.Bldg. .  %S67-2SS6
W ANT DINNER Cook, fop wages, good 
working cendtttens. Apply American
Restaurant, IS SO ond Lometa Hwy.

✓

u . s .
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se 
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousand of Jote open 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on job^  salaries, 
requirements. Write T()DAY glv- 
ing name, ackh'ess and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box B-696, (!are 
of The Herald.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

"TH E TIG H T WAD'

The Story af Hew A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiaess and Saviags
Te~ So Maay People 

To Wlaaad Weat Oa 
“ Car of The Tear”

VEGA
Now Showlag at
POLLARD'S

NEW 1971

D Á TS U N
PICKUP

MERCHANDISE

$2041 '
Delivered la  Big Sprtag

JOE H ICKS
MUTUR ca 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
9M E. Third

HAVE A BETTER  
IDEAI

BUY A  NiEW FORD 
FROM >

- r t m F

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS. ORGANS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOOVER portable Washer, 
g(X)d condition ................  ^ .9 5
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, ma[rie 
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty l e f t ...........$250.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition . . .  $69.95
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. f t
Refrig....................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

COSMETICS J-2

Just Arrived
New Shlpmefd Of Air Cendltloncrs

Portable. Evop. Cooler ............  117.52
3Spoed, Eveperetive Coolert
2$0a CFM ........................  224J0
3200 CFM .................................... $24J0
4000 CFM ................................  2II2J0
4200 CFM ..................................  $112.50
4700 CFM ................................  0132JO

Wide Selectloo-Good Used Evop. Coolert 
And Font.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R E
YOU BUY

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmctict. Coll 127- 
731«, 106 East 171h, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE
FXPERTEHCeb C H lL if -w e  -  Ironing
wonted, doy or hour. Mrs. Bertoñ 
Bor nett, 420 Ryon Street, 2231072.
BABY SIT- Your heme. 
West Sth. Coll 127-7145.

anytime. 407

CHILD CARE —  
10th Coll 2232441.

My home, 107 East

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE —  
Coylor. Coll 223-22QS.

SI-SO dozen. 232

SEWING J4
ALTERATlONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
gtwanfeed. 007 Runnelt. Alke Riggs, 223

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
a l f a l f a  h a y  —  6 mile» cost Howard 
County Airport. Colt Lorry Greenfield. 
3035710; 314-4417 or 304-4424.

m e r c h a n d is e
Lrg., Sinnisb, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed 
room Suite, mattress, box

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3
Registered, 
not

SAINT BERNARDS, AKC 
full motk-perfecf markings, noi culls, 
0175 eoch; Border Collies, unregistersd- 
full blood, $20; Parrots, $12.jo^.00, 
good selection; Pets and tuppllet of all 
kinds. Aquarium Fish and Supply, Son 
Angelo Hwy., 227-S200.
TO  GIVE AWAY, 2 kittens, pedigree 
olley. Coll 3534400.

Used Box SiHing and 
Mattress $19.95
Used Sofa and C h a ir....... $24.95
Used Living Room
T ab les .......................Each M M
Good, used, Hlde-A-Bed . .  $79.95

I R I S '  PObOLE PonorProfettKiMl
qroomlng. Any type clip». «C3 West 41h. 
CaH 1232400 or 2237000.

Living Room S u ite ...........$99.95
5 Pc. D inette ................... $32.95

FREE KITTEN S —  oil moles. CdU 223 
3020.
COMPLETE P(X)OLE grooming, $S.O0 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 3231100 for
dppointment.
DOG GROOMING and Suppllts. All types
doot SS.OO up —  also reglttered puppies.

conott toned kennelt.Indoor, heated, olr 
Aquarium Fish B Supply, Son Angelo 
Highwoy, 327-5290

ESBILAC
The Perfect Milk For Puppies, 
Kittens — any Small Animal.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
23 INCH, BLACK and white, Phlke 
Console TV, $24. 1511 leuih Malts Street.
CARPETS CLEAN ooilar sttlh the Bluo 
Lustre Ktaclrta thompooer entv 11JIO

Bja

re Ktaclrta thompoMr entv 11JX 
« V  o m  w nAoto of Blut untro. 
Sprillo Hotqwaro.

JACK'S FURNITURE buys Good 
furnlfure, appEoqotS and condì

. u ñ m i .tloner«. 503 Lomg$o Drive,

?ROBLEM r

A  HERALD W A N T A D  

W ILL HELP

263-7S81

V
'S

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95 
MAYTAG Bryer—real good coir 
dition .................................$89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, con^ete-
ly overhauled.........»........$79.50
G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrlg. Top
Freezer. Like n e w ......... $179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Tabic model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
21 in. ZENITH console — 
good ...................... ...........$60.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203-RuiuieIs 267-6221

HOME ENTERTAINM ENT Center, con- 
tans Color TV, AM-FM radio ( 
stereo. Best offsr. Coll 127-242»._____

sjriñgs, r ^ ................... $199.0()
IX Sra

Slightly damaged, 2 Pc. 
'  i Suit!

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2831
2Gr. GE Refrlg., currant modal,
avocado . ...................... 117».»5
Lika now, ProolPraa OE Frattar-

2I29.»S

L-6

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SEKV. 
3732 Austin Snydsr, Texas 

Coll 5737.
Tuning and Rspolr*

- ............... n ie r  OIRogtatafod Moniber Of 
Plano Teümlctans Oulld

Big SprlfiE, OON 
iMrs. Wm. Row luioei

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00
'  As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263-4037

Steve (Sarge) Aye» 
Also, I SeU A-1 Used Cart. 
No Brag — jBst Facta.

BOB BROCK FORD
367-7414

AUTOMOBILES M

MÜTURCYCLES

1««7 YAMAHA TWIN lOOcc, 7,000 mitas. 
Sea of 3217 Connally otter 1:00 pjn.

FACTORY MADE Bug, racing Co-Cort, 
McCultough tuned engtae with expansion
___ ____ _ wheelt, «tartar corf.
Fotfetl cart In the west. See at 2104 
Atabomo.

FOR SALE: 1*2* Honda SO mHil^roll; 
25 Harley Dovisen 1170 model, good | 
condittan. Coll 123l77fi I

1»27 HONDA, 2Scc also 1*27 Hondo, 
laScc. Coll (AC 302) S737M1 Or 41« 
Terrace Circle. Lomeso, Texos.
1»70 YAMAHA 3S0, EXC ELLEN T condL 
Hen. 3215 Connolly otter 3:30 p.m.
1»2» CT YAMAHA ITScc Endure and 
trailer, Ideol troll Wke. Excellent con
dition. many oxtros, $400. 22310»2.______

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7 AUTO ACCESSORIES K -l
McKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Ttw  Band 
Shop.” New_
Suppitat, repair. i I Orogg, 1C3M21

SPORTING GOODS L 4

NEW
1971

FiberGIass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3688
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

OASO LtttB— PeWE RE D ta n t
excellant conditten, $35; Cor top reck. 
$10. 1231»I4. 1214 East 13th.
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES. 2 mltas south. 
U.S. 37, Son Angtio Hlghskoy. Open l:ao 
until lola.
SUMMER HOURS —  Eorgotn Box, 
CoHoge Pork Canter, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10:00 —  12:00, Sttturdoy 1:00 
—  5:00. »3 Inch Early American sofa; 
Mohoaony bodreom suite; drum and 
cymbolt; Penny bleuset; yeuthbed; 
student desk. 33.00-$4.00- tSKM.
(ÏARAOE SALE —  3*07 Homilten
Household Hems, clelhes, mltceltaneout 
Items.
1»M PLYM OUTH STATION Woqon, $35; 
Rote-Tlltar, $3S; Loem mower, $7J0. Coll 
3237SI1. ___________
(»ARAOE SALE -  1 tamlltat. 1304 
Colby, Saturday end Sundoy. Ctathoa, 
tots of mlsceltoneovs. .__________
t»2S FORD L TD ; .H M  Chovelte Stotlen 
Wogen; SOOO BTU, refrlgsrotsd nk condì 
tignar. Coll 3237S32.
FOR SALE: One tabla sew. Ste at 
1412 J o h n t o n . ______________ ”
CLOSING OUT Seta, Big DIscotml. 
Choirs, chests, tables, glotsware, wooden 
Ice box. Oronny's Attic, 2234541.______
PORCH SALE: Round tatato, bool, rug, 
chests, bods, trunks, guns, etc. 402 
Scurry._______________________________

AUCTION

w :S
30 Mk. GOB Ronot* ovocodag lite mm fff.fS 
,4ipc. SponlBh Uvlng Room SuR«»
llight Romog« ...................... *........... W fM
5 pc*# dofnowd# Spofihh DRMtt# «e 
Witti OVOi idoi# »»aeaaaaBaaaaaaaOBaB 
4 PC., Sponlsh Bdrm Sulta,'
Uke nsw ............... ............................
21 In. RCA Coler TV , seolnut . . . .  3149.M

About August 1st 

FOJt^S PAWN SHOP 

123 MAIN ST.

GIBSON & CONE '
(Out of High Rent Dlstrkt)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
•Used, «n-lngar typ#«nislMr,

•bdaaddtddOdb

«N bw» S pc* DtficH# Suit« «BeBBoddb 
dNew, 1 pc., Mk, Eadroom Sulla, 314MB 
dLorgo sotactton usad 

Rofrlgarotars 3I».»5 Up
dNew, Ndugottycta Strat-04jeunssr S7t.1l 
dPormtoo tap deek .................14»,»

stiMB|ioB Day,’

We~Buy;G00d Used FVnffinir

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E CO.

SM W. M >•»4731

Heve toe itHkb mdte for 1 doy oucllen so 
now untH Anneuncement of oxoct dota we 
will seil dt Dtaceunt —  any Nem hi shop. 
Apprex. 4SB gunt, pittata, rlflot —  nms, 
usad —  Erosñdng, Wlnchsotar, Oott, ota.

rodloa. TVs, muttaol tnstrumonts, tapo rt-

Also -  We Will Take Bids on 

Fixtures to be Delivered Aoc

TH E  CLOTHING Potior, SOI Scurry,
Phene W« buy-stll quattty used
ciotbliiB tar ontlrs fqmHy. Opon Mandby 
thfoujf Solurdav, 9-M-7M._____________

WANTED TO BUY L - M

W A LTS  FURNITURE poyt top prtadi 
"  - and gashimEutta refrlgerafers 

_____ K. CoH W3Gr3t . __
W A I^ E O  TO Buy utoS "atmlturo, oiF

condKIensrs. ___
I  west 3rd, »7 G M .

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE H ERA U nrEN T ADS

EQUIPPi 
AH vliyl 
swing eM 
dean air 
signals n 
flashers. 
. . .  ANI

CASH
SALE
PRICE..

Deliven
An year 
We’ve ge 
the trade

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, axchOOga»
$l7.fS up GuwaideM. Big g r ^ ^ A g g
Etactrta, 3313 East Hlghsiioy 10.

MOBILE HOMES " Ì 4

FOR SALE: 1*2* Hantieo Mobile Heme. 
12 X 2Q feet, 1 bedrooms, control olr 
and heal. Coll 323-10S0. ________
If«» TOWN AND Country, 12 X 40, S 
bedrooms, 1VS baths, fumithad, ISSOOi 
unttfhlshad tSSOi. Call 22344I1.__________
FOR COMPLETE Mabita Hem# In 
surance cevorago, see Wilton's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 TMti, Cell 227-4l24.________

TM  H 0 M E CO.
mobile homo solos

710 W. 4th 267-5613
Jiff Brown. Reoltar

Jim Fields —  Chartas Hons

REPOSSESSION
Provtout eamsr't less It your Beta. As

sume payments, ctotlng costs. Lets then 
t yr eld, 12 wide.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young married coup!« will approd
ata the $00 month payments, tar this sMort 
2 bdrm and both GRAND WESTERN 
Home.
GOTJ$200 CASH?

Then pull awoy this take or mowdoin 
cabin tpoctal. Brand now, fully himitiMd, 
ready for vocation time. $W mo.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Family Hytng centors oreund huge 21x14 
enter,tplnmant oreo, rich shog coipet.
llghtad beam ceilings, fine ooblnefty, re- 
frtgerahatad ok. Save $ISW.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just In from Mebita Heme Show, fso-
hirst floor to ceIHng gtato front boy win- 

pod wails, tunkMt bathtub.dow, futly draped 
Impretslvalv hirnlthod In Renton Decor, 
certainly a change from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring's own moMta homo. Y e »  
save with no foctory treIgM. Free set-up 
and dellvory. Rofrigaratad olr of no otetra 
cost.

BUY A MOBILE HOME—  
Choose Your Own View

C & J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

'The bw
sorprltbN

-C A ]

"II

General Maintenance 
CALL 263-1508

H A H
MOBILE HOlffl
Parts and Service

# Moving 
• Umtar

• Lovoting • Sot-upg 
PinnbiB ■ • Anchoring 

• Oonorol Ropolrs

CALL 263-0031
1*71 INVADER. TH R EE tttaotho Otd. 6 
btdriomBe wBwfff^TYff. TM it UR poy> 
mmfHt Its month.

É iu r. S^*^*^ßDuf
TRA VELEK- 

llvlng rei 
vwmrws or can 327-7SI0.

Trattar,
S D

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

T  r - '~
P ' -$3000 To |«Í300 . ^ ^

AyaflaW e- ^  
Sovice A lar Hw Sale 

Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blacksheer, 
Owners' ^

CALL 263-2788 
1 ML Best Oft IS SO 

OPEN m  t :00 PJI.

i

Savings
•h n i^ q

11143]

Í

\ I



Nx

r*

ER

M

7 ^  mllM. 
10 pjw.
>g Go-Cart, 
h txpontlon 
orttr carl. ;aa at 2104

mini-troll; 
lodai, geod |

H7 Manda. 
MI Or 4M».______
E N T  condì- 
p.m.______

Induro and 
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X O M E  
HERE 
FIRST-

Y 0 Ü  
W O N T  

GO
A N Y W H E R E  ELSE!

1971 V A L IA N T  DUSTER 
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

rv/iiaucr oEyeca
k e ^  arm rests, 
idJsstlBg brakes, 
ttre. Dbecttoasl

EQUIPreD HTTH: 2SS c i. Ii. Sbuit l-cylbider eaglae. 
AD Ttayl qAobrtery. flM t door color ke) 
serlig ort rear qiurter wiadow, setf a< 
dean air systeai, eoaceakd spare tire, 
slgaals with taaechaaglBg featare. Roadside waralag 
Dashers. Padded butnaneat paael. Electrical wipers 
. . . AND MORE.
CASH 
SALE
PRICE....................................... »2292
Dalivarad In Big Spring Plus Tax and Licansa

AO yoar favorite styles and models — Lowest prices. 
We»re^j|rt^tke_ ItTl ( ^ )  yoa’re looklag for . . .  and
the of a Dfetime.

BIG SPRING’S QUALITY DEALERSHIP 
1M7 E. THIRD 20-7M2

Poul and Sharon Wonsack sared 
on an air conditioner lost foil. 

Saved on sheets ond towels 
in Januory.

Dotto M Royola Hardtop Coup«

So guess who's saving now 
on o brond new Oldsmobilel

a  anorl bay«r It Itw lyp* ot 
gur «Ha w « l»  tor Rm  rigM 
Nnw I »  gdt NM k « t  bar. And 

.ot » m a r  OIdwwbile. «M'm 
bovlng a Mía Ibr Rnt thot kind 
ot guy. n*b oor Oíd» Smort 
Suyar SoM. RlgM Mw. olí oor 
p«w m i  OMMnaMHt ort gbing 
ot Hw. yaar wid priOM. Fram 
■la Mnialb rldbig Oalta M  la 
Nm  iparty Culto»*. Wa hora p 
cor la ault yaur loata and ot 
a prtoa llial*H flt your badgat.

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
SEE: SONNY, CALVIN OR CHARUE 

‘West Texas’ Oldest Oldsmobtie-GMC D eal«”
424 E. TiaRD 3S3-7I2S

Which is the perfect Datsun for yoil?

Ask the expert

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR AND KERR OUT THE werr Texas SAND, ROAD NOISa AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 B. n ird

_____ “EOPCLAB
SCIENCE” SAYS:

*T1m  bast highwey rMt end 
ter|Mi$iiifty Ow bOBt eff^eed

“CAR ft DRIVER” 
SAYS:

"It faali tpora Nka g apart»

COROLLA ^DR. SD.

$1897

‘‘EQAIIAIRACK».
SAYS:

"It» 11*1 at »  
mani I» by tor 
prabantiva.’*

andord agulp- 
ttia m*»l cam-

“MOTOR TREND” 
SAYS:

"A  iMiilly outamabila atytad 
«lib  amphoil» an quality and

SEE ALL THE

TOYOTAS
AT

J IM M Y  HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG ' 267-2555

Help yourself 
foseconds. 

They’re guaranteed* 
to be g o o d

*Tha daolar guorantoat T00% to 
rapolr or toplaca Iho angina, 

trarnm inion, raor oxia, front oxlg 
aatambiioA brako lyttam and 

afaclrlcol (yttam forSO doyi or 
1000 aiMaA whichavar coma» flrtl. 

Only thoM can that pan eur 
16* point Intpaction gal Ihia 

guorontaa.

.VACATION SPECIAL! 
f j f k  V O L K S W A G E N  

■ W SQUAREBACK SE
DAN. (Station Wagon). Ra
dio, beater, new tires, air 
conditioned, leatherette in
terior. VW’s 100% Guaran
tee. 2 to ~ C 9 9 Q C  
choose from. . . .

SLEEK, RACY 
SPORTS CAR

fC Q  KARMANN GHIA 
0 ^  CONVERTIBLE. AM- 

FM radio, bucket seats, 4- 
transmlssion, wood 

ITTWW white; 
wall tires, very low miles 
and EXTRA SHARP. Also 
VW’s 100% C lf iO C  
Guarantee . . . .

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
ECONOMY CAR 

IfCQ BEETLE (or Bug). 
u 9  Radio, heater, leather

ette seats, whitewall tires.
vw  100%. c i c q c

I Guarantee . . . .  ^X aP^w  

LIKE TO RAISE
Th e  r o o f ?

I’CO vw  BEETLE CON 
VERTIBLE. Radio, 

heater, leatherette seati, 
whitewall tires. Another 
sharpie! VW 100% C I T G C  
Guarantee .........

A  BARGAIN B U Y!
’0  CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE HARDTOP 

A pretty tarqaoise wtth white vinyl tap and aD 
eastern laxm oas aqas cMh Interior. FiDy 
egalpped with aD Cadillac’s One eastern f ^  
tares: Power iteerlag, power brakee, clau te- 
eeairel air eoadltloiilag, l-way power aeati, 
power wladows. It*S loaded! A REAL BUY AT

30 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO  CHOOSE

’66

3785
118, ]

$1195

PROM

JA C K  LEW IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
403 SCURRY 263-7354

HO
ib le - 
i Sale 
ackshear,

N EW  1971 MOBILE HOMES
i r W M n  ".';i4 'x 4 »

T $2895 $3995
Savlags to |1IN  — Delaxe Faraltare. aad-AppUaacet, 
Skat Carpet — Free Ddlvery anywhere hi Texas 

^  Free Parts PeUcy — Free Service P6Dcy. •
's. - -----

Parts — Repalri — Service — Ahr CondltlsBm 
Fnraaees — Iisaraace — Moving — Rentals

D & C iSA L E S

MOBILE HOMKS M-S
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
i  For . ------

QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE
•  Harror Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘CWer Thornton

Financing P u t  Space
Moving Servloe
Insurance Ih

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers

FOR THE LOW 
BUDGET SPORTSMAN

KARMANN GHIA 
COUPE. Radio, heat- 

ler, leatherette seat^ looks 
exactly like our new 71 

m odels. VW 
1100% Guarantee

WANT TO BE A 
SHARP BUYER?

VW BEETLE. Rá 
dio, heater, leather

ette interior, whitewall tires, 
one owner, only 10,000 miles, 
has more warranty left than 
any other new car. You can 
see the 
owner. Only

70

$1895

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen v‘

No one car ia perfect for 
everybody. Everyone has his own 

special tastes, his own idee of 
the perfect car. 'R iat’s why Dataon 

offers you so many choices. 
We make a  fiill line of Pickupe, 

Sedana, Wagons, Coupee and 
GT c an  and we offer a  wide 

aelection of colors, styles and 
options. Whether you're looUbf 
for something sporty, practical, 

economical or pretty, there’s

THE DATSUNS 
ARE COMINOI

a D atsun that’s just and 
just loaded with no-ooet extraa.

How do you pick it? Easy.
Just see the Snail C!ar £^;>ert, 
your nearby Datsun dealer.
He knows them all from A to 240-Z, 
he has all the facts and figures 
and all the answers to your 
questions. See the Small Car 
Expert. He’ll show you how you 
can pick a perfect Datsun.
Drive a Datsnn...ttieii dedde.

THE DATSUNS 
ARE COMINGI

504 E. 3rd

P R O D U C T  O F  I ^ S A N

JO E HICKS M OTOR CO.
‘ OPEN TIL  9 P.M. MON.-FRI .

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

•m VOUeSWAMN l-Daar Squoro-ê̂a
gaaftSaT*’.
*a CHavSLaa imgarMl «  Roar

4 9gc9gpy pay EtEVijn iM
................................  1991
?» FOSO Miaqrtdb IbcM tm 
er, iAaarw BeTeeeillllv 1

haatqr, gaaS llraa .............. fINb
'«  OLDS 441 l-oeOK COUFS. Ŷii» t̂t̂Dql â»a îm̂îtr la âtol̂t̂t̂îl urliti; 440004 tranamnaian, radia, baotar, ratted artwti lattar lira» wiib rottf wbaalt. fbutnad bi a candy OFOla raA arllb arMtt real and inqt»«ib»g oH vinyl rgnonlarad budcal MOI». ONLY ...... $1SM
■4i MSRCUKY MONreOO  ̂DOO». Vt an̂ a.^Tbta taŵ ana m̂m̂ir la î̂tul̂ îtâl âlt̂l f̂îtbar̂r liaarbig.

braba», raOta,

nliqian,ONLY eaMraa.
*4» DODOe FOLANA S-Daar Hard- .loF. Tbil la aqaloFbd urtib: qqtawaW» tranimlailabinawar »toarbig, aadio, haottr, gaad
■rev ylcad rigbt................ SIITI
’4* AMIRICAN AMRASSADOR StollaR Wogab. Six oa«aangar, too- b»ry gir Ĥjutamqtt» trqnantlaaibn, Rqurbr alabrtng, oNoar broAq».Rq« Sborol ONLY ........ umi

2U4 W. Srd St •

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M4
WE LOAN n«enav on Nvw or LtadMoDH# Home*, f ir*t ■ Fadaool 6. Lean, 500 Mdin. *47 «253. Soving»

AUTOS fo r  SALE M-lo
tscrvoiio 

M  Dogar»

Gecxl urark

1M7E. 2rd 
Pboee 

2S^7I•2

AVTHORIZSD
DSALaa

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE
1«ii MUSTANG. Vt. *3B9‘.

M-19

itondord, GT
Intarlar, traw llraa Call 242-5249.

FORD, «  eyilndar,
I T  a a a a a * a a a a a o a a a b a a i

PHONI 247-SS3S

é M á i t í m m m

a a a a  oa oa aa aaa

radio,
sm

tstp FONTIAC, 4-deor HardtOR . . . .  S2S0 
1064 DODOS DOLARA SM
m e MUSTANO, FAST RACK ...........  SWI
m$ FORO, soóbr Hordtog, ftondord
frerttmlnlan. ovordriva, air ........ 1
1162 CHSVROLST, leodad ........... IM )
m y FORD CUSTOM ........ .-w.-. I12M-
IMP CHRYSLER NEWTORT CUSTOM, 
4-door Hardtop, faetery worronty.. M 
1966 FORD CUSTOM WO, ah’, pouror, 
(taarlng, automatic, loclery warranty SII9S
1963 CHEVROLET IMPfLA, d-door,
o l r  C O n r f t t l O O O r  a X a o d a a a a d a a a a a a a ia d a p g a

rm  RAMBLER Station Wogon ....... S33S
'Somd Gao4 Work Cor»— CHlAD

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don DotfMR. SoiofAian

S A V E  A T  B R O U G H TO N ’S
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

WE HAVE GREMUNS COMING OUT OUR EARS 
AND

USED CAR BUYS THAT CAN’T BE BEAT '
1969 SST JaveUa Hariltop tifor. V-T * W ’ lagB e, faew y  m ,  puwei 
steeriag, automatic coBMle, stereo ta ^  player, new wide oval tires. HR 
steering wheel, 27,IN  actaal miles. Lots of warrasty left — BUY IT FOR
ONLY .......................................................................................................  |2 ^ N
1967 Chevrolet foar-door Impala Sedas, factory air, V-9, ”28r’, power 
steeriag, radio, aatomatlc trass., new Ffarestoae tires. WE’VE GOT TO 
BE KIDDING .................................. ......................................................  fllSSJI
A real clean sport’s c u , INI Chevrolet *‘S i ^  Sport”, aatonuttc eoe- 
sole, power steering, powier brakes, VX, ”327’̂  for only ................ INS.N
19M Toyota fonr-door sedan, radio, raas Dke a new one, GOING, GOING 
GOING ............ .......................................................................................... NN .N
IN2 Mercnry Comet V4-sports car hardtop tador, V-8 eaglae, raas oN  
good ........................................................................................................... |4iS.N
Three real nice ased plckaps, V-8 eagtaes, priced to seD ................ SAVE
SAVE-----SAVE -

DISCOUNTS UP TO $12N.N on 1171 Ambassador

Demos. We Have Two—Yon Caa Save a Buach! ^

1971 Jeep Wagoaeer Station Wagon. Four-wheel drive. This one belongs 
to Mr. Bronghtoa. Low mileage, loaded w/alr, autonutic traa. ft Power. 
YOU CAN SAVE IlSN.N on thte one

BROUGH TON
American Motors n

910 LAMESA HIGHWAY 
PHONE 267-5284

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1966 FLYMOUTH FURY with Oh, Cleon, 
7000 mile* «(arranty left, t149S. Call 
26»|269 or »ea at 1102 Grota.
1967 MCB —  GT, YELLOW  with block 
Infarlar, wire wnaai6. low milaaga, «(• 
caRant condition. Muri »all. 267-6603. _

TRAILERS

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
,

tvarydoy law prieaa on top ^ I 'lty  pickup 
compar». Shop —  Compara —  than coma 
la Honey Saa Campar Mf». for the beat 
ter laaa. -

’ 901 Eoiit Lomaio Hwy.. ^ .
.  S«ntnot«, Tax. i ------- -

“ -  “ tìfiifaiìaNr*

AUTOMOBILES M
FRAiLEKS M-12
PREMIER, FULL Compelr 
pickup, ponallad and Inauloted. 
nelly oftar 5:3Q p.m,

f5r ony 
36U Con-

»Ixa

THE FUN MACHINiS
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

TRAVEL TRAILBRS

Oaar 2S trollor» In tboeft. Stortfaff Cdtn|»- 
art. Complata »atvica and poit» dapt. 
the factory outlet dealer, ^

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS — - 
IH20 at Lgmor, Swaatwgtar, Taxo* 

235 1461, iwaatwotar —  V>-4217. Abllana
CAMP TR A ILIR S far rant —  $3$ par 
weak. Coll 267-3M9 after $:W or onytime 
watkand*.

fO R  BEST RESÙLTS

• SmaHwondaPt 
con bo soon N  -

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagtn

2114W. IrdBL

h
i

t —
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Eclat On Pro
àAPPLE VALLEY, Calif. (A^ 

— No one on the scene 
the late IMOis had dreamed up 
such titles as the Big S, Big 4 or 
even Big 4> .̂ But there was a 
powerful triumvirate which 
dominated that period. In alpha
betical wxlw they u’ene Ben Ho
gan, Lloyd Mangrum and San 
Sne^.

Today Hogan and Snead ap- 
pe«u: occasionally in the picture, 
Minle Mangrum lives in relative 
sedktsion and elegant - [Acidity 
in the high desert resort 100 
miles east of Lo.'s Angeles.

Mangrum is 56 but kxdcs 10 
year% younger. He retired from 
active competition after whip
ping 10 heart attacks. He loote 
wealthy, tanned by the .\pple 
Valley’s year-round sun, his 
shoulders and forearm^ solid 
and' muscular.

ONE-TIME CAODie
Mangrum devoted two dec

ades to tournament golf and 
makes no secret of his previous 
^ears as a caddie in Texas and 
a hustler around 'Hie public 
courses in Los Angeles.

His credentials are many and 
storied. He won the U.S. 0 |^ n  in 
1046 and tied for it once, losing 
in a- plaNtrff to Ben Hogan in 
1950. He was on four U. S. Ry
der Cup teams, once as the cap
tain. He captured the Vardon 
Cup twice, the Los Angeles 
Open four tames.

Lloyd recalled that in 1948 he 
11 tournaments, Snead 10 

and H (^ n  nine.
There was one two-year inter

lude when he served in Patton's 
3rd army in Europe. That ex
perience netted a shoulder shat
tered by shraphel and what he 
now ,calls “a couple of scratdi- 
es ”

The .shrapnel and the 
“scratches"—sniper fire in bcdh 
legs—earned him the Purple 
Heart, and six months in a fidd 
hospital.

Mangrum has retained some 
of hK soft Texas accent and has 
lost none of his acidity. A friend

once said he would like to write 
a book about him but was afraid 
it would be so full of ->hleep- 
Meeps U wouldnt.make sense.

Lloyd .and hi§, wife first came 
to Apple Valley 18 years^^o . 
They settled in a picture home 
v ^ c h  Mangrum hin^self de
sign^.

Some unidentified golf writer 
tagged him with a nickname, 
the “Squire of .\pple Valley,” 
but Lloyd remains unenchanted 
with it. He ex|4ained with typi
cal Mangrum dandor:

“They used to call Gene Sara- 
zen the ‘squire of something or 
other,’ I forget what. I don’t 
particularly want to be squire of 
anything b ^ n d  him.”

, OCCASIONAL ROUND 
M ang^m  plays an oooasional 

round d  golf. He has only to step 
across the road to reach the Ap- 
pie Valley goW course.

“ I never liked to play with 
just anybody. Fact is, I never 
did like too many p e < ^ .” he 
added, not really meaning it.

The Mangrums , of course, 
watched the recent U.S. open at 
Merion Pa., the course he 
played into a tie for the title 
with H o ^ n  and George Fazio.

Lloyd identified Merion as “a 
bleep^leep bowliiig alley,” and 
had a few choice p&ases for the 
U.S. Golf Association.

“They make the roufi^ so high 
you could put a nwn and a mon
key in it and the monkey would 
do as well ^s the n a n ,"  said 
Mangrum.

He added with a gryj, “ I had 
my arguments with the USGA 
Never won one, either.”

A UTTLE FUSS 
MTiat about the pique with 

Sarazen? Lloyd s i ^  it original 
ed in bis first year as a rookie 
on the tour.

“Twice, playing behind us, 
Sardzen drove into our three
some. .\nd after nine holes, 
when I was about to tee up for 
10th, Sarazen was sitting on a 
bench behind us and said some
thing like, ‘Get movin.’

“I turned to him and said, 
Mr. Sarazen, you’ll probably 

win this tournament. I’m trying 
to ntake $100 to get out of town 
on. But if you play into me 
again I’m gonna take your 
bieep-Meep ball and bit it back 
over your bleep^leep head!” 

M a n ^ m  siud he is often 
asked if he regretted he had to 
play for the small purses of his 
era as compared to the astro
nomical money of these times, 

“ Not in the least,” is his re- 
|dy. “ I won 146.000 in 1948 and 
was the leading money winner. 
But that $48,000 was worth as 
much as $148.000 these days.” 

LEGENDS

“That Demaret. He’d get a 
highball, ditch it and get anoth
er. Next day he’d say, ‘Man I 
nuista had % drinks last nd^t. 
Bleep.

“ None of us,” Mangrum con
cluded, “did aiiy drinking when 
we were playing in a tourna
ment. We knew better."

..V ;

LoMotta ŝ Y ictim 
Dies in France
PARIS (AP) — Laurent Dau- 

thuille, 47, who. was once less 
than a minute away from the 
world middlewelgM boxing 
championship, d i^ e a r ly  today 
in a hospital in stfl^ban  Reuil.

In September 1950 he was 
matched against Lamotta in 
Detroit for the middleweight 
title. After 14 rounds Dauthuille 
was ahead on points, but he 
was knocked out in the llkh 
round, with only 13 seconds re
maining in the match.

Dauthuille returned to France 
but could never again hit a 
peak. In his last bout in 1952 he 
was knocked out in the second 
round.

HOUSTON -  The Houston
Astros will open a nine-game 
homestand Thursday which will 
include a Sunday doubleheader 
against the Philadelphia Phillies 
Sunday. '

Houston will play diost to 
thriM Eastern dlvuiom clubs 
during the eight day stay. 
Besides the PWUes, tne rival 
New Yoilc Mets and the colorful 
Montreal Expos wil} make 
stqps, each playing three 
games.

New York will be the first 
club in on the stand. The Mets 
will play 7:30 p.m. games on 
Thursday, July 15 and Friday,

July 16. On Saturday, July 17 
game time is 5 p.m.

The early starting time will 
make room for a post game 
performance by A1 Hirt, one of 
t h e  wcHTld’s most famed 
trumpeters, who will put on an 
hour show at home plate.

Hirt’s parfd^muiee will help 
accentuate Louisiana weekend 
which will begin Friday, July 
16 and rad Sunday, July 18.

Hlrt, whose distinctive Dixie
land trumpeting has made him 
popular with vmually all music 
fans, will perform with his 
group a t home plate as a 
feature of Louisiana Weekend

in the Astrodome. The show will 
begin as soon as the Astros- 
Mets game concludes.

-G H m snaw B PS-eow
A W E87^  W EAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR

3rd N7-84I1

HOMESTANO AT A GLANCE:

ITiuriday, July IS —  7:15 —  Nny York
—  Youth BMoboil

Friday, July 14 —  7:30 —  Now York 
, —  LoulilcOw Wookond, Buttoa N l^ t , 

Bov» Bdaobdll Cotrtott 
Soturdoy, July 17 —  $:00 ^  New York

—  Loulilano Wookood (At Hirt). B o ^  
Boioball OMitoit

Sunday, July I I  —  1:30 —  PhUadoWilo
—  DowbiNMOdor, Attre* Buddll», 
Family Day. UHiitioiM Wookond, Boy» 
Boiaball ContMt

Monday, July 1» —  7:30 —
PMIodolphla —  Straight A  NHBit, 
Portrolt Night (Ctdono)

Tuotdoy, July 30 —  7:30 —  Montrool 
— Couth Botoboll

Wadnoodoy. July 21 —  7:30 —  Montrool
—  Lodi«» N l^ t

Thurtdoy, July 22 — ' 7:30 —  Montrtcri
—  Straight A Night

J C T financico

, Personol 
$5 Loans $100
IIS  East 2nd Dial 2C7-S224 

Big Spring, T o n s

r-

FOR BEST KkSULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

. « / .  »1\ 
LLOYD MANGRUM

COWBOY.^ NEWSLETTER

• 30 Mg IsMM*
• MoHoB OtrocHy to Tour Door
• nocfcoB W Mi Fkturos
• f**rtuF** Ity tti* Exports • lo c a te

• Full Color Covar

• Scouting n apart ao 
Cawteay» Naxt Oppoogm

A U  THIS fOR ONLY *5.95 BS

Moil To: COWBOY NEWSLETTEk
S738 NORTH CENTRAL EXPIESSMAY 

/PALLAS, TEXAS 7S2W

ÊMaOSeO: □  CNfCK □  M O N fr OHOtK
FOR S5.B5 AHNVM  SUBSCRJPnOM *

S ta te .'.....................B p ,

COLLEGE 
PARK

East 4th & Birdwell

OPEN TO D A Y
t 6

‘•41

"M C  
Leac 
a hi 
year 
upgi

Ladies'

PANTS
Made of 50% Polyester and 
50% Cotton. Hot pant with 
quilted over skirt. Skirt has 
zipper front and is detach
able. Sizes 5-15 in red and 
navy.

Mangrum took a moment to 
puncture a couple of legends 
relative to the swinging habits 
of Jimmy Demaret and Walter 
Hagen. T W ILL SCARVES

29” X 28** square. Many assorted patterns and 
colors to choose from! 100% Acetate.

SEVERAL! EA.

WASTE BIN
Slide top waste bhi Duratde, easy 
to clean, assorted colors.

BAReAW
BUY!

MAALOXin LIQUID12 OZ.
'SSSffiSSïSi’i'

$ 1 0 9
R*fl. ■

’ «.‘üÇS.saRÿl': $1.18 J L

LAST A 
spent le 
voluntee 
gets intc 
thrcxjts 1 
ment sti 
a Notioi 
Pittman

f m

YARD GUARD
Choose from 4 colorful de
signs! 9-1/2 X 8-13/16” 
shaped tablet and matching 
envelopes with shaped flap. 
A new shape in stationeryl

If

.. .Colorful new 
shapo of thingsj 
to coiiio from... 

Westab Inc.̂

4 Qt Insulated

H-T/2-Ol

O ut^  foQi  ̂kiits flying insists up 
to 20 feet away. Repôt; flies, inos- 
qurtoes, ghâ , ants.

ICE
BUCKET

Made of molded High Gloss. Rigid 
Linear Polyethylens inner and 
outer shell. Super insulatadi Aa- 
aorted dacorator colora. The per
fect companion for 'indoor or 
outdoor living.

SLIDE 'N  SPLASH

POOL -

CONVBUBlT 
WAYS TO BUY
•T.eAY.nmLVMCimr *uv-mvmAmjLÊÊÊÊiirgÊm L

•  MASTEROUMI /

BANKAMERICAHa
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"M O M M A S "  M A K E  the big league with Little 
Leoguers by attending every game and leruiing 
a helping hand as concessionaires. Over the 
years, the facilities have been enlarged and 
upgr^ed; now provide proctically a complete

meal for families who eat between innings. 
Here, working at on American League^ conces
sion are Mrs. Frank Perry,-Mrs. Bill Minchew, 
Mrs. Bob Huff and Mrs. Willie Williams.

PAY IN G  THE PRICE of a .candy bor, young 
Sherri Minchew discusses the score with Mrs. 
Van Perry as she lingers a moment at on 
American League concession stand. The gome

is a scorcher, so Wesley Beauchamp and Keith 
Eason decide to cool it with luscious-looking 
snow cones served by Mrs. Shirley Beauchamp 
Jr.

>

“Take Me Out To The Ball Game”
PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

jm

s

ZTxxr.

WOMEN’S
NEWS
Section C 
Big Spring 

Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1971

PUBLICLY UNSUNG, the heroines of the 
hot dog. stand usually view what little 
they see of a game by peering around a 
popcorn popper or over a soft drink mo* 
chine. The score may be tied in the finof- 
inning —  but the customer comes first. 
At left, taking their turn at dispensing 
drinks at International League gomes are 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Miss Sharon 
Baker.

'

LAST M O M EN TS before a game are 
spent learning price lists when you're a 
volunteer concessionaire. When the crowd 
gets into the spirit of the thing, cheering 
throats need thirst-querKhers, and excite
ment stirs the OF>petite. Checking stock' at 
a Notional League game are Mrs. Dear! 
Pittmon ond Mrs. Don Spence.̂ —

THERE W AS A  TIME, not too long ago, 
when a fellow was lucky to get a luke
warm drink of water at a dusty baseball 

'pork. N ow7" sophisticotod eqi<ipment-_djS;L,
fjenses cold concoctions in every color of 
the rainbow. Below, at the National 
League pork, Mrs. Bill Battle cools the 
fever of boseboll battle.

/ •

t • ' T
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Church Nazarene
Is Scene

. Wedding vows were ex- 
chaBfsd by Hiss Cedlia Joaa 
Cooper and Jimmy Lee Ward 
in a  candlelight ceremony Fri
day evening at the Church of 
the Nazareae.

T ie  Bev. E. Wales Lankford 
olfldated at an altar centered 
with a black wrought iroa arch 
entwined with garlands of box
wood and flan M  by branched 
candelabra. Baskets of flowers 
and fern trees completed the 
decorations.

H e  couple’s parents are Hr. 
and Hrs. Jim Ward, South 
Roide, Coahoma; and Hr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper, Route 1, Big 
Spring.

Traditional music was played 
by Hiss Linda- Ti^rough of Lub
bock and Hiss Jan Horefae^d 
was vocalist.

The bhde wore an antique 
white crepe Empire-style gown. 
The bodice was accented with 
lace appliques and pearls which 
continued down the front and 
around the hemline of the s U n  
A chapel-length train of re- 
embroidered lace swept from 
the waistline, and her lace man
tilla fell from an oval tinni 
sprinkled with seed pearls and 
lace appliques. She carried a 
cascade of stephanotis cen tred  
with two yellow orchids and ac
cented with tulle and yellow 
satin picot.

Mrs. Bobby Lindsey served as 
matron of honor, attired in a 
floor-length, yellow dotted Swiss 
gown fashioned in an Empire 
style with puffed sleeves. The 
waist was highlighted with a 
yellow satin ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Ward and Mrs. David 
Smith, sisters of the bride
groom; and Miss Vanessa 
Cooper, Miss Teresa Cooper and 
Miss Melissa Cooper, sisters of 
the bride. They wore green dot
ted Swiss gowns styled like Mrs. 
Lindsey’s, and carried Spanish 
fans to p f^  with multi-colored

Barracks 
Dinner Held 
At Stanton
Members and guests of the

Ladies Auxiliary to ^  Soring
dltinerBarracks 1474 met for 

Thursday evn ing  at the Cep 
Bock Electric (3ub Boom in 
Stantoo.

Jeff Walker of Stanton, re
tiring local barracks com
mander, served as master of 
ceremonies and introduced 
guest speakers. Fritz M<igford 
of Colorado City, district com
mander, gave a  resume of new 

legislation which is 
veterans 

Bay Pickett of Stanton, 
c 0 u n t y attorney, gave a

mander, gavi 
and pending 1 
benmcial to

Ktriotic address entitled “To 
ve and Honor Our Country.
About K  people attended the 

dinner. John Bouscbe- enter
tained with several hamaonica 
solos and led group singing. 
Tom Angel of Stanton was 
pianist, and Mrs. ‘ Joe Jacobs, 
district auxiliary president, was 
introduced to the group.

The dining tables wme dec 
mated with arrangements 
Jonquils, gladioli and flags to 
carry-out the patrioUc theme 
of the meeting. Hza. Lee Castle 
and Mrs. Tom Glenn were in 
charge of decorations. ~

The next meeting wUl be an 
ice cream supper Aug. 12 in 
Big Spring.

(Frank Brandon Ptwtography)

HRS. JIMMY LEE WARD

and yeUow and green taper lighters

Ronnie Ward of Coahoma 
served his brother as best man.
Another brother. Tommy Ward 
of Coahoma, and Bobby Lindsey 
were groomsmen. Ushers wm«
Jedf and DavM Smith.

Flower girls were Valarle 
TavagUone and Elizabeth Pol
lock. They wore y^ow  dotted 
Sw i ss dresses. Michael 
TavagUone was the ring bearer,

3134
10-18

42-44-46

Pattern Features 
Optional Collar

For summer cool, make this 
open-neck dress; or add the 
rolled coUar if you prefer. No. 
3134 comes in sizes 10 to 18 
(bust 32 to 40) and also in bust 
sizes 44, 46. Size 12 (bust 
34), coUarless, takes 2% yards 
of 44-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring HeraldL Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon for pat 
tern of your choice.

Fingernails Aid 
Health Analysis

A variety of child disordmt 
-‘caa be ktaitified at a r  eariy 

stage from flqgemail cUppings, 
scientists at the University of 
Alabama report.

Adoonnng to IB-. Ciieorge Cas- 
s*dy, profMsor of pediatrics at 
the university’s School of Hedi- 
cint, dtaipings taken from new 
bom infants fw  analysis may

Rox Ann Howland, Natasha Pol
lock and Michelle TavagUone.

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado, the bride 
wore a purple dacron dress with 
matchinig accessories. Upon 
their return, the couple win 
reside on Route 1, Big Spring.,

A reception honored the cou
ple at.' the church fellowship 
hall. TV  refreshment table was 
covered with a yeUow cloth 
overlaid with yeUow n e t ’The 
three-tiered cake was topped 
with Ught green satin wedding 
bells, and the table was ac
cented with black candelalxa 
and yeUow candles.

Serving at the refreshment 
table were Mrs. Dan Turner, 
Miss Teresa Spears, Miss Holly

McKinney, Hiss Elaine Webb, 
Mrs. Dc^ McGuire and Mrs. 
Ctrtton Mize.

Hrs. Ward is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. She is employed by H. 
B. Reagan Insurance Company. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Coahoma High ^hool and also 
attended HCJC. He presently 
works for Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Darilek, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Darilek, all 
of Megargel; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lane, Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ward, Graham; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward, 
(Rney.

Guests Visit Knott 
Area Families

■ KNOTT (SC) — The J. D. 
McGregor fam^y is in Dallas 
to visit the James Stantons.

Mrs. Charles Rhodes and 
daughters are hooseguests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gaskins.

Mrs. John AUred returned 
home from Methodist Hospital 
last Saturday.

Guests of the Uoyd Robinsons 
are her sister and family, the 
T/niis Stiops of B akei^eld, 
CaUf., who previously spent 
several davs with his parents, 
the H. C. Stipps of Big Sprtog. 
Virginia Ann Stipp remained 
with her grandparents in Big 
Spring while the younger Skipps 
visited in Lafayette, La., where 
ttiev will be transferred in 
Seotember. Spending this wedc- 
end in the Robinson home Is 
her mother, Mrs. Floyd White 
of Abilene.

Jerry L. .Nichols' 
Announce Birth

Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Leon 
Nichols, 119 Nebraska, Dy<Ms 
Air Force Base, AUlene, an
nounce the Mrth of a son, 
Martin Lutber, at 3;09 a.m., 
July 8 at the base hospital. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds, 8 
ounces. Mrs. Nichols is the 
fo r  m e r  Martha Roadie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boadle, 2505 Fisher. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. CUdys L. Niclnds of 
0>lumbia, Mo.

SUMMER SALE
/

Continues

NOW

PRICE

Summer Foshions

HIGHLAND
CENTER

someday replace tiasue biopsies
*  W

wsMe
to treating whatever diaorders

U an itn f healthy a baby 
Is as eai^ as poisMe is crudal 

[ whatever
ha nay have. Dr. CasaadF

Mr. and Blrs. Tom Guess

on the newowhership 

~ of Margaret’s Shop 

in Highland Center.  ̂

We wish you much

success.

L
We would like to take‘this op^rtunity to thank our 

many friends and customers for your patronage. And 

we will be pleased to bring to you the newest in fashions 

atjjur one iocdtion, The Casual Shop, 1107 11th Place.-
f * .'.___ •

..ASafgaret and*  ̂
Raymond Hamby 

The Casual Shop 

1107 lltfi Place

-  • Í

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

*T .

FROM

MILLINERY AND W IG DEPT.
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3 days only
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 12, 13 and 14

13.90 15.90 19.90
Regular price or mode to sell for 25.00 to 35.00

FAM O U SN AM ES ‘ H IGHESTQUALITY * EVERY SHAPE A N D  STYLE 
., • Shag backs * Side parts * Hand-tied fronts 

. • Tapered backs * Gypsy types * Illusion parts

Dress i 
Lithe S

AM of Miracle Dynel and Konekolon Modocryljc.^ Pre-shoped,
Pre-styled. No fuss, no bother, Wash, Dri^Dry and (5o! EVERY 
W ig in every color, irKluding mixes and frosteds.
An event rx)t to miss. At this price you con hove o whole wardrobe of high 
quolity modocrylic wigs for less than you thought possible.

• See the special group of 100% H U M AN  HAIR  PIECES

ALSO AT  SPECIAL SALE PR ICES... Group includes FALLS

TOPPERS -  WIGLETS AN D  CASCADES
V
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10 to 18. Six 
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MILLINERY
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to 15.95 
Values $2. $4; $6

Special Group - ' ,

KAN EKALO N  M O DA CRYL IC

rlWlGS and FALLS
25.00 
to 32.00 
Values 8 . 8 8
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Miss Joyce Ann Hill and Set. 
Wayne Robert Pantelemón were 
married at 4 p.m. Saturday In 
the Webb Air Force. Base 
C h a p e l .  Chaplain Robeit 
C h e s s m a n  performed the 
ceremony before an archway 
decorated with white pumpoog 
an*H greenery, accent^ with 
white Cathedral tapers.

Mrs. J . E. Settles, organist, 
provided • background music, 
and Mrs. Morrts Sewell was 
vocalist.

Parents of the couple are Hr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pantelemón, 
Berea, Ohio; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert HiU,-Route 1.

The bride ŵ as attired in a 
formal-length gown of Chantilly 
lace fashioned in a Spanish 
design w4th Sabrina . neckline 
and long fttted sleeves which 
came to a point at the waist. 
The natural waistHne was ac
cented aC the back with a large 
peau de sole bow, and the skM 
was formed of cascading ruffies 
extending to a chapel-length 
fratn. Her vwl was trek! by a 
duster of lace and satin 
flowers, and she carried a 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
centered with an ordiid.

Mrs. Peter Loguidice served, 
as ma^on of honor, and brides- 
n ia id s^ ere  Miss Becky Head
rick, Mrs. Daniel Rush and 
Mrs. Tommy Hill, the Inide’s 
sisto'-in-law. The attendants 
wore long, bright pink gowns 
with sweetheart necklines and 
puffed sleeves. Satin bows 
formed their headpieces, and 
each carried a single piidc 
carnation.

BEST MAN
Sgt. Wayne T, Smith of Webb 

AFB served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Sgt. Raymond 
J. Bissett. Webb AFB; S.Sgt. 
Joseph J. Palas, Ellington AFB; 
and Tommy W. HiH, Snyder, 
the bride’s brother.

Following a trip to Cloudcroft 
and Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
wlB reside at 206% E. 0th.

Mr. and Mrs. PantelenuM were 
honored aL a reception at tí»e 
F i r s t  rtdera l Conmnunity 
Room, where the refreohment 
table wras covered with a pink 
satin doth overlaid with pink 
net. The three-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniatore brMt 
and groom and white áamm. 
.Crystal and silver appointments 
were used, and the bride’s 
bouquet accented the table.

Serving were Mrs. Carole 
Calloway, Mrs. Wayne T. 5m ih , 
Mrs. Hden Segrest, Mrs. Don

Ghapel
COM ING
EVENTS

Dieters Can-Picnic 

In Delectable Style
■ 10 «P R IN O 'D IS K  • DfRRiCK— Cos- 

d«n Patroltum Bulldlnfl, Mh floor 
coi>f*rince room, 7 p.m.

EAOLRS AUXILIARY —  S«ttlM Hottl. 
t  p.m.

OROANIC SOIL MAKERS —  Instollotlon, 
Furr's Coftttrlo, 6:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S OUILO —  St. Mary's 
Episcopal Churcfl parish house, 7:30 
p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Knott. Com
munity Ctnter, 7 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE O U I L O F i r s t  
United Methodist Church porlor, 7:30 
p.m.

TUESDAY
BAPTIST WOMBN —  westside Baptist 

Church, 0:30 am .
BIO SPRING RRBEKAH Lodge —  lOOF 

Holl, I  p.m.
BAPW —  Mrs. J . B. Apple, 7:30 p.m.
CENTER POINT HO CLUB —  Mrs. 

J. B. Reynolds, 2 p.m.
COAHOMA CHAPTER ft», OES —  

Masonic Tsmple. I  p.m.
EVENINO LIONS Auxiliary —  Downtown 

Too Room, 7 p.m.
FRIENDSHIP EREAKFAST Club 

Coker's Restouront, 1:30 o.m.
JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge —  lOOF 

Hall, 7:3o p.m.
LADIES OOLF Anoclotion —  Big Spring 

Country Club, oil day.
LA D IIS  HOME LEAGUE -  Solvation 

Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m
MEN'S GARDEN CLUG Of Big Spring 

—  Water treatment plant, 7:30 p.m,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of Letter 

Carriers Auxlllory .— First Frdcol 
C f̂T^n^unlty p .fT \ . - -  ■ r

NCO WIVBS CLUB —  Webb AFB HCO 
Os>en Mess, 7:30 p.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW For Girls —  
Mosonic Temple, 7 p.m.

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring Chopter 
67, OES —  Downtown Teo Room, 7| 
p.m. I

TNA —  Mrs. Claude Von VIeet, 7 p.m*
TOPS POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7 

p.m.
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS —  Midwoy 

School, 9:45 o.m.
WEBB LADIES GOLF Assoclollon -  

Webb golf course, 9 o.m.
WMC —  First Assembly o( Cod Churen, 

f :X  o.m.
WMS —  Baptist Temple, 9:W o.m.
WMS —  First Church of Cod, 7 p.m.
WSCS —  Kentwood United Methodist

Church, f :X  o.m.
WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, ail 'Circles, 9 :X  o.m.

By MARY SUE MILLER
Lovely writes: My family 

loves to picnic. We take a 
basket to some favorite ^ t  
every weekend. The hitch now 
Is that the doctor has put my 
husband on a reducing diet. M; 
teen daughter has put hersel 
on one. Who ever heard of a 
low-cal picnic? What is one?

The Answer: Low-calorie
picnic foods can be just as good

(U?

WEDNESDAY
IRIDOE

t0:M a..A. 
BRIDGE —  
l : X  p..n. 

tBR CLUG —  Mrs.

Big Spring

Big Spring

Ruby

MRS. WAYNE ROBERT PANTELEMON

Kennpmer and Mrs. Joe 
Walace. Miss Melanie Headrick 
presided at the guest register.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard County Juni«- 
College*  ̂ She is employed by 
Neefe Optical Lab. Sgt. Pan
telemón graduated from Berea 
High School, B«wa, Ohio,_and

toIS presently assigned 
military personnel office 
Webb AFB.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s parents, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmniett Jenkins, 
the bride’s grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. IVuTier and 
Terry, all of Andrews; and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Smith and 
daughters of Sweetwater.

DUPLICA'
Country

LA OALU!
Country

SBW B Cl 
Mortin, 3 p.l

VFW AUXILIARY —  Mrs. Homer Potty, 
7 p.m.

. . THURSDAYoP
AMERICAN ' LEG ION  ..Auxiliary —  

Legion Hm L  I  p.m.
■ lO SPRING CREDIT Women —  Mrs. 

Bill Draper, 7:M p.m.
BRITISH WIVES CLUB —  Mrs. Robert 

Bouer, 7:X p.m.
PHILATHEA SUNDAY SCHOOL Clotl 

—  First United Meltiodlst Cburcti 
tellowitilp holl, 7 p.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHGRB —  Solvation 
Army, 9 :*  o.m.

XYZ CLUB —  Wesley United Methodist 
Church, S :X  p.m.

I FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Soring 

Country Club, 1 p.m.
ROOK CLUG -M rs . 1  P. Jones, 2 :X  

p.m.

Y

Ruth Class Meets 
In Westbrook

IWESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
M. Dawson was hostess for a 
Friday meeting of the Ruth 
Sunday school class. First 
Baptist Church. Prayer was led 
by the teacher, Mrs. H. M. 
Rice, and the devotion was by 
Mrs. D. G. Rollins. Mrs. Royce 
Moore was dected recording 
secretary.

and a lot more interesting than 
the'usiuB sandwich and potato 
salad fare. For example:

(a) Beef bouillon on rocks, 
crisp red-onion ring snacks; 
chilled breast of taDiled chicken 
(% breast per person); hard 
boiled eggs <1 each) with 
tarragon vinegar and crushed 
black pepper dip) thick, salted 
slices of beefsteak tomatoes; 
melon cut in papery slices; no- 
cal soft drinks and hot coffee, 
if desired. Approximately 300 
calories per person.

(b) Chilled tomoato juice, 
with green pepper strips and 
dilled carrot snacks; mixed cold 
meats — roast beef, beef 
salami, liverwurst (3 slices per 
serving); shredded cabbage on 
tossed greens, dieter’s Italian 
dressing: crusty rcril, lightly 
buttered: quarters of raw apple 
topped with thin-sliced Cheddar 
cheese; no-cal beverages of 
c h o i c e .  . Approximately 575 
calorie servings.

L o w - c a l  extras: cheese 
cracker tidbits, Roman bread- 
sticks; radishes and celery; 
basket of assorted fresh fruits; 
tiny squares of angel food.

To tote those items you need 
a - cooler and ice, several 
baskets, and a clean-up bag. 
Small matter!

CALORIE COUNTER
Do you really know the 

calorie counts of the foods you 
e a t ? O u r  leaflet, “Pocket 
Calorie Counter,’’ tells the score 
at a glance. It also gives a 
diet plan — a way to eat and 
slim. For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long-self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 15 cents in coin.

The Antagonist
Em til X. Carni

Knack Of Using Your SnbcoBscious Mind

Bargains! 

Bargains!

Boys'

Suits

Swim
Shorts

Wind-

Brenktrs

Shirts

Shorts

Girls'

P
R
I
C
E

Infant Wtnr

D r t s s G S

Swim

Suits

Sports

wear

Tops

Shorts

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T  'N '-TE E N 901
Johnson

Thrifty freezer convenience!
Stoies up to 406 n». frozen foods.

lL6cu.ft 
Economy 
Food Freezer

• Keeps food on hand for 
unexpected company» 
busy days, bad weather.

• Economical, take advan
tage of ''special” sales, 
stock up in season.

• Cook a h e a d , frees«  
whole meals, heat and 
serve later.

Value priced!

Model CA-12DL
$1 ^ ^ 5

Dress Lines Form 
Lithe Silhouette

'The suave'top is elongated, 
and circular cut ripples the 
skirt. No. 3262 comes Ih aiaes 
10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 
2% yards of 44-inch fabric when 
you forget the sleeve.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus’ 15 cents for first- 
e lm  null and special handling 
to IBIS LANE, (care of the Big 
^ r in g  Herald), Morris Plains,
n .j 7 ô .  V

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring^m m er Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon for pat
tern oi your dioice.

Silent Film Stars
Aid Swim Styles

*

’The summer issue of Gentle- 
■ moTs Quarterly shows a  varie

ty  of S T ^  fashions lor keeping 
cod at the beach. Stretdi aurim 
tronkfi are as popular .this 
season as are the longer shcnla. 

— One pair iJictnred:'“tJ|gw 
stretch nylon swim trunks with 
salmon colored panels. Aaalher 
pair was made of purple and 
white polka dot stretdi fabric 
with a cent«- pand of red and 
white dots.

The longer trunks appear la 
colorful comic strip prints or 
in ondeciBQaw cdlage designs

Abo rtríIbUg: LargGE aprifkt troai or B with l U  and It co. f t  capGdty.

Huge capacity^
no defrostino everl

17,8 CD. ft.
No Frost 

]teftioerato^FreezGf
• Gianfc freezer faoldrt^ 
_to l6 5 l3 B .
• * Jet Freeze ice 

cotnpartmoQt freezes ioe 
extra fast

• Rolls out on wheds

*339»
^Automatic!

a t i

With Trade

and APPLIANCE CO.
■'U

115 I . 2nd rh . 267-5722

Now the Sale thot all of West
Texas waits for...Barnes

1

Pelletier one half price shoe 
sale...only once a

•  FANFARES

•  LIFE STRIDE

•  CORELLI

•  SMARTAIRE '

•  COBBLERS

•  n a t Xir a l iz e r

•  SANDALS

•  MANY OTHERS

F IN E S T Q U A L IT Y  
WOMEN^S SHOES  
at 50% off their 
R EG U LAR

B A R N E S  « P E L L E T I E R
.  » .m J L lp d  y Phone 267-552B ^

■: V - "  ■ ■ ' .

i
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Barbecue Bulletin Offers
I '  I Tips For Backyard Chefs
By CATHERINE CRAWFORD

CMHir HD A M *

A new extension publication 
MP-312, Chicken Barbecue, has 
just been received in the County 
Extension Office. This publica
tion deals with the basic princi
ples of barbecuing chicken and 
other poultry. A quantity of 
copies has been ordered and 
will be placed in the bulletin 
file in the office for distribution 
to interested individuals. The 
bulletin was developed by 
Marshall M. Miller and David 
B. Mellor, Extension Poultry 
Marketing Specialists, Texas 
AiM University. j

If you are a barbecue en-i 
thusiast you will want to secure 
your own copy of the publica- 
iion. Included in this article are 
some of the basic principles to

consider.
Broilers have become a 

favorite meat for barbecues. 
The young tender meat is easy 
to cook and to eat. Although 
broilers are the ibost popular 
poultry for barbecuing, turkeys 
and ducks are also available for 
a different taste treat.

Broiler barbecue is tasty and 
nutritious, it is appropriate for 
just about any occasion. 
Inexpensive to prepare, it has 
wide acceptance. With a little 
attention to detail, it may be 
served to the most discriminat-
ing.

The following planning sug
gestions will aid in the meat’s 
preparation:

An adult should serve as bar
becuing chef, but all ages enjoy 
being a. part of the cooking

team.
Use broilers that weigh 2 ^

to SVi pounds. Have youf butch 
er split the birds into halves, 
or do this job at home. *

Use a 2 or 3 quart saucepan 
with handle for preparing the 
basting sauce, and have i  clean 
grill and pit. t

Use a basting brush or home
made dauber to place sauce on 
meat. Be prepartMl to use two 
kinds of sauce — one during 
cooking and the other for finish
ing-

Use charcoal or any hardwood 
such as oak, hickory, pecan or 
mesquite for fuel. Use kerosene 
or charcoal lighter fluid to start 
the fire.

Metal tongs are best for 
turning chicken halves, but a 
tine-tined fork is also suitable.

OiyuoJi Ĉ o/icutce
* Dresses Volues to $12^00. . . . $3.00

* Dresses Voluot to $28.00...............  $15.00

* Pont Suits Voluos to $23.00.. $12.00

SW IM  SUITS N I
PANTS w  V 2

MISS TEXAS SHOP
3RD AND RUNNELS

LAST CALL
Regrouped and Repriced

Girls' 3 to 6X and 7 to 14

1 Rack Dresses Values to 12.98.... 4.00
1 Rack Dresses Valuos to 17.98.... 5.00
Swim Suits Rog. 10.98......  4.00
Swim Suits Reg. 8.98 3.00

Valuos 12.98 . . . ,  3 S 8  and 5 i t

/

Scooter Skirts Value 6.98.....  3.98
Shorts and Long Pants Vi PRICE

Baby

Diapor Sots 

Bubble Suits 

Play Clofhes PRICE

Boys

Toddler Jump Suits 

T-Shirts, Shorts 

P.J.s, Sizes 2-6-8 Only PRICE

Shop Our Odds and Ends Table

1.00 or Less

Have plentiful serving and 
eating space.

Having , made the above 
preparations, you are now 
ready to barbecue. Place the 
charcoal or wood in the pit on 
a nest of newspaper and 
saturate it with starting fuel 
Gasoline or cigarette lighter 
fluid are not recommend^ as 
a starter. Light the fihe. Allow 
about 30 minutes for charcoal, 
or an hour for wood, to bum 
down to a bed of white hot 
coals. Use six to eight charcoal 
briquettes for each broiler half. 
More can be added later 11 
needed.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Foster Jr., Sterling City, 
announce the eni 
their 
mere,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hirt of 
St. Lawrence. The engaged 
couple, both of whom attend 
Angelo State University, have 
not set a wedding date.

. rosier j r . ,  aierung v,uy, 
tunee the engagement of 
' daughter, Marilyn De- 
8, to Ronald W.-Hirt, son

UsuaUy the coals should be 
12 to 14 inches below the grill, 
but this will vary somewhat 
depending on the pit and fuel 
used. Charcoal or hardwood is 
used to cook the meat and give 
it a distinctive smoked flavor. 
Although leaping Raines may be 
picturesque, the secret of suc
cessful barbecuing is a solid bed 
of glowing coals.

Barbecuing offers an oppor- 
tunity to be original. Try dif
ferent types of poultry such as 
turkey, duck, quail, guinea hen 
or pheasant. Also include other 
meats for variety. Become an 
authority on seasonings such as 
herbs, spices, sauces and 
combinations of seasonings, 
offered with a flourish in tall 
decorative shakers.

Impress guests with large, 
leafy and colorful salads, 
garnished with your own secret 
salad dressing. Serve crisp 
vegetable relishes and hel(^ 
yourself kppetizers. Keep menus 
simple and serve foods hot.

Serve a boat or pitcher of 
your finishing sauce with the 
cooked meat. Ti^ marinating 
the broiler or tuney  parts for 
two or three hours before cook
ing to add a zesty taste. At 
clean-up time the chef can save 
herself some effort by making 
it a cooperative project.

Quotable
Quotes

■r t im  ,

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“What a drag, always, always 
having to worry about your 
looks. That's the trouble with 
acting — you have to worry 
about such small things. But it’s 
been my life since I was a kid 
and I guess it’U keep on being 
that way.” - -  Actress Marianna 
Hill, in an interview.

“This is the worst thing I’ve 
ever been through since I ’ve 
been in Washington.” — Martha 
Mitchell, wife of the U.S. at
torney general, disturbed that 
she wasn’t given credit by Mrs. 
Nixon’s press secretary for 
sponsoring a luncheon for 
cabinet wives.

“ I lived in the country wh'&'n 
I grew up. And thM'e’s 
something atout waking up in 
the morning and seeing the sun 
shining th ro u ^  the wtMow and
the blue sky and going outside
and smelling the fresh air. It 
makes life worth living.” — 
Barbara Maltby, one of 22 
volunteers recently certified as 
official smoke watchers by the 
New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation.

“You have to climb on top of 
the mountain or it will fall on 
top of you.”—Frances Crane, a 
victim of multiple sclerosis 
since she was 17, who became a 
concert cellist, wife, mother, 
teacher, painter and sculptor 
and. now, blind and paralyzed 
at 40, is a writer.

“When I compare ballet and 
theater, it’s to our advantage on 
the whole. I don't think you can 
express everything by words. 
With the body you can go fur
ther; you can express things 
you can’t express i^ th  w ords/’ 
—Maina Gielgud, ballet dancer 
and niece of actor Sir John Giel
gud.

“ I can see what women’s lib
is saying and tfYtng to do in 

ind equal rights.terms of jobs ai 
But any changes in our place 
in the world must come through 
evolution and not revolution.” 
— Dr. Roberta Fenlon, head of 
the California Medical Associa
tion, first woman ever elected 
pre.sident of a state medical so
ciety.

Spend Holidays 
At Christovoh •

KNOTT (SC) ^  Several area 
families the July 4 hoMay 
at Christoval. Among those 
making the trip were the Chuck 
Nichols’, fhe Bdb NicM s’, the 
Grady Gaskins’, the Clarence 
Dittos, the Calvin Hughes' and 
the Ray Longs.-

OES Hears
Patriotic
Program
The American Creed and an 

article entitled “An American” 
were read by Mrs. Akien Ryan, 
worthy matron, for the Big 
Spring Chapter 67, Order of 
fiaatern Star, Tuesday at the 
Masóme Temple.

Mrs. Estah Lovriady joined 
the chapter and it was an
nounced that an initiation ritual 
will be held at 8 p.m., Aug. 
3 at the tempte. Mrs. Sue 
Richardson of Arizona, sister of 
Mrs^Orbin Daily, was a guest.

Rwreshments were sw^^ed by 
Mrs. Maureen Hanks, Mrs. 
Duane WillianK and Mrs. W. 
C. Ragsdale. The next meeting 
is at 8 p.m., July 20 at the 
temple.

Janice Clanton 
To Be Married
The engagement ’ and forth

coming marriage of Miss Janice 
Clanton is being announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Clanton, Garden City Route. 
Miss Qanton is the l»ide-elect 
of Terry Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Nichols, Box 25, 
Ackeriy.* The couple plans a 
July 23 ceremony. |

Altrusaris
Announce 
New Slate
Mrs. Willard Hendrick in

stalled the 1971-1972 Altrusa 
Club officers at a luncheon
Th ur 8 d a y at Coker’s 
Restaurant. The new officers 
are Mrs. Bill Thompson, 
president; Mrs. W. H. Kay, vice 
• r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Willard 
iullivan, treasurer; Mrs. Homer 

Petty, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. . Faye . St r  a 11 o n , 
corresponding secretary.

Serving as directors for the 
year will be Mrs. A. 0. Vander- 
ford, Mrs. Thirston Orenbaun 
and Mrs. Loyd Wooten, im
mediate past president.

Royal blue straw flowers with 
blue velvet bows accented the 
tables. Miss Jeanette Barnett, 
member-at-lferge, was a guest.

A board meeting will be held 
at noon Tuesday in the 
Downtown Tea Room. The next 
regular meeting Is at noon, July 
22 at Cokers, when Mrs 
Wooten will present an audit 
r ^ r t .

Big Sprinj

Held At Country Club
Big Spring Country Club was 

^le scene Saturday morning of 
a complimentary coffee honor
ing Miss Elaine Stembridge of 
Gilmer, bride-elect of Clifton F. 
Talbot. Calling hours were from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leslie 
Green, Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Odell 
Womack, Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Tomi^üns, Mrs. 
Guilford L. Jones, Mrs. B. L. 
M c F a r l a n d , -  Mrs. Harvey 
Adams and Mrs. R. R. McEwen 
Jr. t

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs. Richard Burke, Mrs. 
Guy Talbot and Miss Paula 
Green.

The chosen wedding colors of 
yellow and white were carried 
out in decorations and flowers.

White carnation corsages with 
yellow ribbon were presented to 
the honoree, her mottier, BCrs. 
J. B. Stembridge of Gilmer; 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Harold Talbot. Stephanotis was 
used for yellow and white cor
sages worn by the hostesses.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a yellow cloth and

appointed with -  silver, the  
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of yellow gladioli and 
yellow and white daisies, while 
a similar arrangement was 
placed on the guest registry.

Miss Stembridge. and Talbot 
plan to be married July 24.

Town Records A  
Littlè Muddled

Pierre Cachot, mayor of 
Chaae, France, tried to ignore 
the matter when wives com
plained that local records 
reported them married to other 
women’s husbands. Federal of
ficials stepped in to investigate 
when the records declared that 
a single lady had married her 
sister-in-law.

llie  culprit turned out to be 
Hubert Viganls, 40, the mayor’s 
secretary, who apologized that 
his sense of humor gets the best 
of him whenever he drinks too 
much of the local pink wine 
of Anjou.,

only from the foctory
con you get

An«xtro-fiitn
79.50 innenpring niùttresi

FOR
ONLY WITH TNI tr ad ì 

or ANY MATTRISC

•Yaw Oa* '
16-Yaar O uaranl««  
New Innarsariaf Unit

BRAND N IW  M ATCHINO  
BOX SFRINOS

WHh T fw U  3 9

CALL FOR CONVEN I ENT 
HOME SERVICE

WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 GREGG fH . 263-7337

SINGER
I

120*" BIRTHDAY SALE
Well make you happy Kb our birthday...k)ok at the presents you get

save75OFF
REG.
PRICE

on One Touch Sewihgl
Newest Touch. & Sew* sew ing machine 

in its own handy carrying case.

Reg. $349.95 ^ 7 4 ® ®

One touch and you switch O riaxeyourcnoicaot 
from straight to zig-zag. seven stretch stitches.

stnxttions on use of any naw Sjnoar’aawinQ machina you buy
758/678

457/574 ■  <

SALE 120 SAVE ON FABRICS
Indoor-Outdoor Vac Sot!

Reg.
$129.90
Indoora: Silvw POWERmasler*

upright vacijum deep- 
 ̂deans rugs.-2-speed nrxjtor. 

4-position pile selector. 
Outdoors: Porch N Patio* 

ciaaner.vacuums your 
pado,garage, c^. 
Super-wide'bose 

prevents 
clogging.

Wanderful C o |a  $120
lie R ih r i c f i l  O a i e  ly dWbshable Ribrics!

CARNIVAL 
PRINTS A 
SOLIDS .

HI-JEAN DENIM

fi%  Polyester-" 
SS% CattOB 
I S ^ W M e

111% CottoB 
45” Wide

FLUFF_CREPE

PRINTS 6  SOLIDS 

118% ftlyartar
Excelleit for 45” Wide

Regalar f lJ I  Yd. Sammer Sportswear Regalar $1.98

Sav6 on Notions: 25% off reg, price • 
on cutting boards.Other savings,too.

Thf Singar 1t036*Crtdlt Man halpa you hava 
- thaaa valuta now-within xqui budgat. SINGER For addre« oMho Singer SeMog C w w n ia m tt y o u  

SM WhiW PaOM undr SINGER COMPMO:
*A lyaiernark Ol THG «NQ6R OOMfVSNY

7
H IG H U N D  CENTER PHOHE 267. » S i l
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-MRS. JOHNNIE WILEY KIRKLAND

Couple United 
In Marriage

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE P1CKIÆ

Now that the first supper 
theatre production of the Hawk 
Players for HCJC is ov^r, I’m 
looking forward to the next one. 
This preseatation of “A Com
pany of Wayward Saints" was 
in the round and Is a delightful 
way to create a feeling of in
timacy with the audience.

I thoroughly enjoyed the 
actors. They got the most from 
their lines, especially the laugh 
lines. Too often the speaker lets 
his voice down at the very time 
he should bring it up and funny 
though the line may be, all is 
lost.

We especially enjoyed having 
our ‘supper’ in the company of 
MRS. L. K. GLADDEN and her 
mother, MRS. THOMAS, who 
left for her home in Jennings, 
La., Friday. The two have been 
having a good time during the 
several weeks stay of Mrs. 
Thomas, browsing in antique 
and ‘junk’ shops, depending, I 
suppo^, on what they found.
Anyway, it was fun to them.

* • *
M R . and MRS. DICK 

SHAVER and Scott left Friday 
morning for Fort Worth where 
^ y  were to see daughter Jill 
in a play which is beuig dohe 
by the workshop she has been 
attending. She will join the 
family for a trip to Akron, Ohio, 
where they will visit family 
MARK, the older son, was to 
come to Akron this weekend 
after completing the per
formances of the HCJC supper 
Uieatre. • W •

MRS. DAKIN WILLIAMS and 
her longtime friend, MRS. NAiN 
PHILIPS, were at the show at 
the college together. MRS 
WILLIAMS and her daughters, 
who live in St. Louis, Mo., are 
visiting her mother, MRS. L. 
W. CROFT, and they invited 
Mrs. Philips to be their ‘in 
town’ guest for a few days while 
CHAMPE PHILIPS is away for

A dress revue at the Ackerly 
United Methodist Church fellow- 

 ̂ j  . ship, hall Friday climaxed a
who CM to include this in their|fiyg.^||y clothing workshop for
summer plans. Mrs. Carter saldl members of the Knott 4-H Club, 
the night they ,were in the Group II beginners, 
audience there were people ‘ ‘ K n o w  - Your Sewing 
from 29 states and seven foreign Macliine” was the over-all 
countries. ♦ "  theme for the workshop. Sewing

ROBERT L. McCUTCHON 
Seattle, Wash. They were all 
delighted with this Texas show 
and recommend that everyone

^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l é n e a f o g í c ú h S o t í e f y

Clothing .
Workshop

Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Mc- 
Cutchon were childhood friends. 
Mrs. McCutchon is a teacher 
in the Seattle school system and
her husband is a realtor.• • •

R e m e m b e r  the Heritage 
Museum is open today from 2 
to 5 and the outstanding ranch
display is on view.• • «

MRS. MAURISCE ALLEN 
took her two grandsons, George 
Allen and Robert Bee^rd of San 
Anglo, for a vacation trip to 
Las Vegas, Nev., during the
past week. « • «

MRS. C. B. IVIE of Waller 
is visiting in the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, MR. 
and MRS. OWEN H. IVIE.

• _ *_ * _
During the JuTy 4lh’holida\'S, 

the D, M. McEVEHS family had 
a reunion at Inks Lake. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas M. McEvers Jr. and 
daughter, Pam, who came from 
Gonzales, La.; Mrs. Jennie 
Henderson and daughter (and 
her children, Kenda and Janis) 
and guests from Lubbock; Miss 
Nancy Jo M c E v e r s ,  a 
daughter from Chicago, who 
flew here to go with Mrs. D 
M. McEvers Sr.; Darrell 
Henderson, Sam and Douglas 
McEvers III for a drive to the 
lake. Also going from here 
during the week were 
McEvers, Don McEvers

machines were* provided for 
each girl. Other subjects studied 
were clothing care, good 
grooming, good posture and 
accessory choices.

Those participating in the 
workshop were Jill Floyd, 
Susanna Arismendez, Tammy 
Nichols, Diana Lopez, Carol 
Adams, Sheila Thornton and 
Paula Adams. Kayla Gaskins 
served as teen leader, assisted 
by Jaynie Billingsley, Patty 
Peugh and Connie Hughes.

Skirts made by the girls will 
modeled and judged at the 

Howard County 4-H Dress 
Revue at 2 p.m.,' Thursday in 
the First Federal Community 
Room- The public revue is 
scheduled at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the Cosden Country Club.

Tact Assures 
Lasting Marriage

Films Made In Signal Peak Area
Slides taken in the Signal 

Peak area were shown to the. 
Genealogical Society ot the Big 
Spring by Mrs. Roscoe Cowper 
and Bufl Cramer Thursday at 
the Howard County Library.

Cramer narrated the program 
and said that pioneer travelers 
used Signal Peak as a land
mark. One slide showed what

terested in some of the unusual 
rock formations in this area.

Miss Gladys Hardy, past 
president, was presented an en
graved gavel from members itf 
recognition of her services. Mrs. 
Helen E arly  was appointed 
secretary. It was announced 
that the club purchased a 
mimeograph machine for use in

he believed to be petrified wood .^blishing the monthly Signal 
formed by erosion on a treel^**^ newsletter. The first an- 
lodged again^ lhe  mountain.

.Also shown was a picture of 
a persinunon or mustangsgrape 
vine which Is foreign to this 
area but continues to grow from 
the spring water on the moun
tain. Several slides showing 
views from the top of Signal 
Mountain were ^ow n, and 
Cramer said that archeologists 
at Baylor and Southern Method
ist University are now in

There’s only one prerequisite 
for being a member of the 
e xc 1 u s i v e Swiss ‘‘Hardy 
Husbands Society’’ in Zurich: 
You have to be married for at 
least 25 years to the same 
women.

Their motto is ‘‘Tact makes 
for a long and happy married 
We.”
. This they illustrated recently 

Mr. I when the committee members 
and! were interviewed by the press.

Miss Jimmie Lynn Hartley 
and Johnnie Wiley Kirkland 
were njarried at 9 p.m. Friday 
in the Carl Street Church of 
Christ.

Ronnie S e l l a r s ,  minister, 
performed the cremony at an 
altar adorned with three can
dles and a~ basket of white 
daisies. Music was provided by 
the church choir.

The bride’s pam its are Mrs. 
ChiisUne Harley ot Dallas and 
Jim Hartley of Big Spring. 
Kirkland’s parents are Mr. and 
Mn. Joe J. Kirkland, 1611 
SUte.

‘The bride was attired in a 
floordength, white satin gown 
wKh a round neckline and long 
lace sleeves. The Elmpire bodice 
was overiaid with embroidered 
lace and accented with a white 
satin ribbon and bow. Her long 
net and lace train w u  attached 
at the shoulders, and her elbow- 
length illusion veil fell fri>m a 
cluster of white satin roses. She 
carried a bouquet ol white 
carnations.

Miss Brenda Heard served as 
maid of honor, and Miss 
Patricia Hicks was the brides
maid. The attendants wore 
ytilow, formal-length gowns 
trinuned in white lace, with 
yellow lace hats.

Paul Lawson of Colorado City 
served as best man, and Mike 
McDaniel was groomsman. 
Uahers were Jeff Williams and 
Tommy HoUandaworth.------------

The couple was honored with 
a reception at the church 
following the ceremony. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth overlaid 
with yeUow, and centered by an 
arrangement of white roses. 
The three-t^ged cake was 
decorated In yellow and white. 
Serving were Mrs. Cedi O’Ddl, 
Mrs. Murl Williams and Mrs. 
Rex L. Hammack.

Following a trip to Del Rk) 
the couple will reside at 1701^ 
Main. Both Mr. and Mrs 
Kirkland are seniors at Big 
Sfn-ing High School. He also 
works for Clay’s No-D-Lay 
Cleaners.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hall, Mrs. 
Linnie Flippin, R. D. Hall, Phil 
Hall and Sonny Word, all of 
Colorado City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Key, Snyder.

a while.
• I Douglas McEvers, who had

More and more people are i been visiting in Big Spring and 
entertaining their out-of-state Lubbock, returned with their 
guests by taking them to see parents to Louisiana, and Nancy 

of our natural Texas McEvers flew back to Chicago;
Mrs. Henderson returned to 
graduate school at Tech, and 
Kenda Henderson"' is still with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M e te r s  at 508 Johnson.

Donna Daylong. The entire! and one reporter asked, ‘‘Who 
family was together for two and, makes the most faithful and 
a half days out of six that the [satisfactory wife — a brunette, 
reunion was held. Sam and blond or redhead?"

The answer, after a commit
tee meeting; ‘‘A woman with

some of our natural Texas 
productipns. By natural I mean 
those that are set in strictly 
Texas locale, done by Texans 
at home, right before your very 
eyes. —

Albany has Its Fandangle and 
it is a very spectacular show 
with very talentkl and dedicated 
performers and I should say, 
full of stamina, because getting 
on and off the stage area isn’t 
just a hop, skip and jump when 
they are doing an outdoor 
production.

But think of the background 
of the musical drama, ‘‘Texas,’’ 
the history of the Panhandle. 
’Their sta^ng area is the Palo 
Duro Canyon. Of course, just

gray hair.’

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named

\
First place winners in five 

tables of duplicate bridge at the; 
Big Spring Country Club; 
Wednesday were Mrs. Jack] 
Hallett and Mrs. Owen Worm-| 
ser. Other winners were Mrs.j 
R. W. Whipkey and Mrs. Joe_ 
Herbert, second; and Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel and Mrs.- Ray Mc- 
Mahen, third.

Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Mrs. Ward Hall tied for fourth 
place with Mrs. R. L. Tollett 
and Mrs. W. J. Harris.

Six tables were in play 
Friday. Sharing first place posi
tion were Mrs. Fred Kasch. 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, and Mrs. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone.

Other P'rlday winners were 
Mrs. Travis Reed, and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley, third; Mrs. 
McMahen and Mrs. Brazel, 
fourth; and Mrs. J. H. Parks 
and Mrs. M. Lee, fifth.

nuai publication is .scheduled to 
be printed in September.

The society will sponsor a 
garage sale July 22-24 at the 
comer of Main and Fifteenth 
Street. It was announced that 
the library has a catalogue 
from which people may order 
census records dating back to 
1790 from any part of the 
c-ountry. The cost is $1.45.'

Membership in the society is 
open to any Interested person 
at a rate of $4 annually. People 
may call Mrs. Jerry A. Phillips 
at 263-4629 for more in

formation, or attend the next 
meeting at 7:15 p.m., Aug. 13 
at thé library. :t.

Th# Smtrmf o# 
l U M I N A T I N O  

I X C I S S  B O D Y  
,  W A T I R I

Don't fMl o««rNl|aA M -
WodMl bMMIMOlwilif 

rotonUon and «otar bidM- 
•p that may coma on dttr. 
Inf ttea alranwowa daya of 
yoyf pf^monalnMl paiWd.

Am aiing now X-PEL 
■*Watar n N t", a aantla 
dIuraUe, M pa yo« leaa 
«ratar-watfM tain, and ra- 
•ova bodrbtoating puM- 

naat: Waist aniargamant. and BMlar-ralan- 
jbva "twal c4 tidtha, loga and arma.

Stay aa t|ki aa you aral Ouarantaad ar 
monay back «tthout quaatkm. Got ymm 
x -m  "Watar PW  today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23H Scurry

SALE
CONTINUES
Dresses ' #  Blouses #  Suits 

D  Slacks #  Skirts

PRICE

ALL SALES FINAL

»61^
JohMM

Couples Feted At 
Anniversary Party

FORSAN (SC) -  The D. P. 
Days of Big Spring and .the T. 
R. Camps were honored with 
a double anniversary party 
Saturday evening in the Camp 
home. The couples have been 
married 44 and 42 years, 
respectively. Hosting the affair

a small part, but that’s wherc'were the D. W. Days and Mrs. 
the show goes on nighUy during | Thelbert Camp. Gudsts played 
the summer near Conyon.

Last week MRS. DORA RUTH
CARTER, 2403 Mnriaon, had as 
her guests, MR. and MRS.

table games and had refresh
ments. Attending from out-of- 
town were the B. D. Masons! 
of Colorado City.

SAVE
MONEY

B la n k e ts  in J u ly ?
a^äS E asrsE sartr

w a n t to  s a v e  15%.
»»•r

\

i

ON

AT

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

599

Handy Potholders 
In Unique Design

Potholders become' unique 
when you crochet them -'In 
flower and dimond .. designs. 
P a tte n  No. 1032 teOs how,

Send SO cents i^us 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
The Big Spring Herald) Morris 
Plains, N. J. 07950.

For Needlework book Bend 50 
cenu. Contains free coat 
t e n  and em broide^ .and ' â  
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

' '''■■• ■ ' '

Versgtile Items

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 ^

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Dual-i forniturehpuipoee
longer M just for the den or 
family room. Sleep sofas dH  
be used in any living room.

. Coffee ubles öae h a n d « ^ ^  
—Jo

end Ubles 
setts.

. /

Chocks Plus Iron 2̂̂ 9
CHEWAILE MULTIPLE VITAMINS— 100 TABLETS S3.69 Value ,

Geritoi
40 TABLETS OR Il'O Z . LIQUID $2.99 Value

$1Î7
NEW Allercreme Noil Polish
HYPO-ALURGENIC-CHIP.kEStSTANT.^LONG LASTING $2.00 Val.
,— r.—  ........-   ---------------------------

Sojourn Feminine Syringe 12^
BY B. F. GOODRICH. _______  . . r  $5.20 Yohn

Bròde<A-Foom . 11*1
ACNE CLEANSER— LEMON-LIME FRAGRANCE $3.00 Volue'

Sale 6
Reg 7.89. Printed polyester/rdyon blanket, 
nylon binding, machine washable. With vinyl 
xipper storage bag. Twin, reg. 5.99, now 5.08.

Sale prices effective thra Satarday.
’Ißmr

Sale 5 Full
Rag. 5.99. Acrylic thermal blanket with 
‘Supemap’ finish, nylon binding. Machine 
washable. Decorator colors.
Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

'V

Special! Lightweight Blanket
Closely woven solid color blauket el 
65% Polyester and 35% cottaa for 
longer wear. Warmly 
napped oa both sides.
Machine washable la 
lukewarm water.
89’’x lN " Size ...................

PILLOW VALUE!

Penney’s ‘Red Label’ 
Pillows with Dacron" 

Polyester filling/ 
cotton cover. 

Standard size.

FOR

THERMAL BLANKET BUY!
72 by N Inch hoBeycomb weave 
thermal blanket in rich solid colon. 
55% Rayon and 45% Polyester for 
long wear. 1N% nylon 
binding and super nap 
finish. Machine washable.

JUST

ELECTRIC BLANKET SPECIAL!

Single control blankets of 45% Poly- 
ester/35% Rayon/29% Cotton, Life
time nyloB bindlag. Two year giar- 
antee. Rich solid colon.
TWIN $ 1 »  
M'xM" 
SINOLI 
CONTROL

d>m A  FULL tiza AH m
$ 1 0 . œ  m .

■  ^  •  C O N T R O L  ■  ■  •

OPEN 9 TO  6

Monday Thru $oturdoy 
% •*

Shop Pohnays Cotolog 
Cantor. Phono 263-1221

The vakieaare hereemry day
*  ' . , .  • 1 • -; ■<

TO BUY, AT PENliBt5̂ ^ ^ ( p _ 2. > |N

4 Ì
 ̂ r *
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CLUB
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORUL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr! and-Mrs. Arthur 

Otwell, Box 1943,' a girl, Altha 
Lucille, at 12 o’clock noon, July 
3, weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.
; Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 
fljiario Sr., 303 NE 8th, a boy, 
Hilario Sr., 303 NE 8th, a boy, 
David Jr., at 7:21 p.m., July 
.3, , wSghmg 4 pounds, 4 \  
ounces.

6-C ' Big Spring (Texas)Tl®ToW,-,Sunday, July 11, 1971

James Henrichs

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Shryack, 1201 Ridge- 
road, announce the engage
ment of their da^h ter, ENebra 
Lee, to Sgt. Patrick D. Joyner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Joyner of Des Plaines, 111. 
The couple plans a Sept. 13. 
wedding.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. E. R. 
Jones. 1202 Stanford, a' boy, 
Wade Ephram, at 11:50 p.m., 
July 4, weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Phormocy^ 

Facts

iy  Bob Knight, R. Ph.

larloded among theV germs 
that cause infeetioas dis
eases are b a c tm , which 

aiT actually 
m ic  r oscapic 
forms of plant 
life. Bacteria 
cause s u c h  
diseases as 
p H e a m ouia, 
t ■ h ercalosls, 
diphtheria and

cholera.

Although bacteria have oaiy 
a siagle celi, they exist by 
the same Uiul of chemical 
reactioas and are as de> 
pendent on enzymes as are 
higher and more complex 
organisms. Modern m e i^ I  
techniques destroy hantfnl 
bacteria by depriving them 
of needed nutrients or by 
Teedfaig” false protein mole- 
enles which “starves” the 
bacteria.

It is important that yonr 
doctor’s prescr^iüon be 
filled accarately ndth tap 
qnaUty medication.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
Handv Hint; To rmnowe lip
stick from washable fabrics, 

irfc glycerine into fabrfe 
and then wash in usnal way.

I C t i i g l r r s  p t ? a n n a r 9

m  Main Dial 2I7-5232 

FREE DELIVERY

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. 
Daniel. 705 Main, a boy, Leroy 
Thomas, at 3:14 a.m., July 5,

: weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Hernandez, Box 1055, Stanton, 

la boy, Jose Benito, at 3:24 p.m., 
jJuly 5, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
jounc-es.
' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Eason. 507 W. 3rd, a girl, 
Kimberly, at 4:10 p.m., July 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Ross 
B. Winninghamr201-B Hunter, 
a boy, Troy Daniel, at 9:16 
p.m., July 5, weighing 7 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Bom to Lt and Mrs. Burl 
R. Fleming Jr., 4200 Muir, a 
boy, Steven Brent, at 4:55 p.m., 
July 5, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Flores, 1408 W. 2nd, a girl, 
Paula, at 4:30 a.m., July 6. 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. J. 
F. McComb Jr., 2504 Ann, a 
girl, Leslie Edith, at 3:45 p.m., 
July 6, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 
D. Gomez. Southland Apart
ments. building 10, a girl, Mary 
Felizitas, at 2:35 p.m., July 7, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces. 
COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Boswell, Box 259, Coahoma, 
a boy, Dennis Wayne, at 2:48 
a.m., J u ly , 7, weighing 8 
pounds, ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Yanez, 107 NE 9th. a girl, Ann 
Marie, at 4:02 a.m., July 7, 
weighing 4 pounds, 12^  ̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv 
Paul Allen, Coahoma, a gin, 
Teresa Jeanette, at 2:14 p.m., 
July 7, weighing 7 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

A

1

Attacker Trapped 
By High C  Note

Operatic soprgno Adriana 
An^li d i^ T  scream for help 
when a sex fiend attacked her 
on a  daiic street in Lodi, Italy. 
Instead, she sang high C and 
held the note until it attracted 
a neighborhood crowd.

The 27-year-oM attacker tried 
to flee but couldn’t get through 
the crowd and was handed over 
to police. “ I may forget my 
audience at La Scala but never 
the one a t Lodi,”  commented 
the 28-year-old singer.

-4 ■
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■Miss Betty Ann Sanders 
became the bride of PO L  _C 
James F. (Buddy) Henrichs of 
St. Lawrence Saturday evening 
at Wesley United Methodist 
Church where the nuptials were 
performed by th e  pastor, the 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand.

Parents of the couple are Hr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Sanders, 
1611 Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Henrichs, St. Lawrence.

The include of nuptial music 
was by Miss Betty Johans«i, 
organist, and Mrs. NoUe 
Kennemur, vocalist. The altar 
was centered with a cross and 
flanked by brass candelsticks 
holding white tapers. The floral 
arrangement was of white 
gladioli and pink carnations.

The bride appeared in a full- 
length Empire gown of white 
satin overlaid with lace. 
Scalloped ruffle trimmed the 

. : < rounded collar and cuffs of the
long fitted sleeves.* The gown 

* featured an A-line skirt at the 
front, and a cage^style back 
which swept to a scalloped 
hemline. Her elbow-length veil 
was held by a headpiece of 
clustered roses trimmed with 
pearls, and her nosegay of pink 
and white carnations was 
centered with bridal roses.

ATTENDANTS

I

..J'-

(Ptwto AMOCiOtM)

MRS. JAMES F. HENRICHS
Miss Patricia- Sanders of 

Odessa served as her cousin’s

California Convention
To Attract Altrusans
Mrs. Willard Hendrick, m«n- 

ber of the local Altrusa Qub, 
and Miss Jeanette Barnett, 
member-at-large, wUl be among 
the 1,000 business women at
tending the Akruaa Internation
al convention July 18-22 at die 
Hilton Hotel in San Francisco, 
Calif. Mrs. Hendrick wiH be ac
companied by her husband.'

The major objective of the 
convention is to discuss lead
ership volunteer services tin t
are relevant to local community 
needs. The local Altrusa Gub
will be one of 550 in 13 countries 
represented. Joseph L. Alioto, 
San Francisco mayor, declared 
the convention dates as “Al
trusa Week” in that dty.

Mrs. Joella Terrill Butler of 
Wichita Falls, Altrusa Interna
tional presideik, states that the 
five-day convention will chal
lenge Altrusa dubs to become 
involved in finding sdutions to 
critical issues in their com
munities.

RELEV ANT SERVICE
Mrs. Mary S. Resh of Wash

ington, D.C., will conduct a 
symposium on “emphasis: Ac
countability,” with the purpose 
of charting mwe relevant serv
ice action by Altrusa dubs.

The new 1971-1973 program

Just Received

300 Yards of Short Length

2 to 6-yd. ^

100% Polyester

Dacron

Double
f t

J

A grand assortment of Prints, 

Figures and Solitfs. 

Volues up to 4.99 yard. 

Some .No. 2 choice included

ONE GROUP 
REG. 4.95. .. 
ONE GROUP 
REG. 6.99...

3.99 f
4.99

“'Turn Concern Into Action” will 
be launched by Mrs. Ethel J. 
Boyle, international president
elect. Some of the proUems to 
be considered f<H- action indude 
drinking drivers, lack of day 
care centers, drug abuse,
elimination of ardiitedural bar
riers for the handicapped, pollu
tion, knmigrants’ proMems, 
retiremeBt careers and motiva
tion for women to use talents 
more conr>pleteiy.

INSTALLATION

0 th«- convention speakers 
wiU include Mrs. Patricia ReiBy 
Hitt of Washington, D.C., whose 
position as assistant secretary 
for Community and Field 
Servic«, Depaitoient of Health 
Education and Welfare, makes 
her one of the highest ranking 
women in the Nixon administra
tion.

Mrs. Boyle wiH be installed 
as president at the final event 
of the convention. Delegates will

Staidey E. MoCaffray of San 
FTrandstp, first vice president 
of Rotary International and a 
member of “World Press” 
panel, wiH also speak. A Uve 
panel presentation staged by 
World FTess at (he comnention 
will be telecast with Roger Boas 
as moderator. *

3102

Summer Fun In  
Slimming Style

Beautifully fitted and gently 
flared, this yoked shift is all 
the more effective if you use 
top-stitching for a finish. No. 
3102 comes in sizes 10 to 18. 
Size 12 (bust 34) without the 
sleeve takes a mere 2 yards 
of 44-inch fabric. '

For each pattern, send SO 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 

ring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N.J. OT950.

FYee pattern is waiting. for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon f(H* pat
tern of your choice.

Do-It-Yourself 
Creation Is Fun

also dect international officers 
for 1971-1973.

maid of honor, wearing a for
mal gown of pink chiffon over 
taffeta. Jbe  bodice featured a 
squared ‘neckline, and at the 
back, a high bow marking the 
Empire Waistline. Her bead- 
piece was a matching Dior bow, 
and she carried a single pink 
rose.

Dick Dubose of San Angelo 
was best man. The Ixlde- 
groom’s brother, Ronnie Hen- 
dichs, and John Wyeoff, both 
of St. Lawrence, served as 
ushers. , - ''

Guests were served refresh 
ments at a reception in the 
fellowship had of the church. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Terry Hale and Miss 
Nelda Henderson, both of Big 
Spiijng, and Mrs. Dick Dubose 
of San Angelo.

The table, covered with, white 
linen, was appointed with 
crystal and silver, with the 

ide’s bouquet forming the 
centerpiece. The tiered white 
wedding was to[y«^ udi 
pink nosegays.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday evening at St. Lawrence 
Hall with the bridegroom’s

parents as hosts. 
The bride, a

Forsan High-School is employed 
Hy 'Jilw— m o ta  Mta'd u tM «

Big Spring C

A s^ ia tlo n  in Big Spring. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Gard«i City High Sdiool and 
is presently in the U. S. Navy.

After a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside a t imperial 
Beach, Calif., where he Is 
assign^  to the Naval Air 
Station.

SALE
M A T E R N IT Y  W EA R

•  SWIM WEAR •DRESSES •PANTS  
•  BLOUSES •SHORTS -

TH E LM A 'S 1«18 JOHNSON

Beautiful Bath Accessories 

for the Bride

The B ^  Shoppet 
-  at W rlg ífs

419 Main —  Downtown

-A  t

CONTINUES

With Further Reductions
Pantsuits • Dresses * Pants * Blouses 

• Swimsuits • Bags

* N O W P R IC E

U A e  G iá u a l S h o p p e  !
107

11th Placo

Dear Fhiks: 
Now tlud oi 

is here, man: 
will find tbenu 
fix wHh “L. 
beautiful vin; 
tablecloth wi 
tmnato-based 
ashed us how I

The best 
stains, accord! 
is to wash U 
or cool watei 
machine w ith;

V '

F 'v

Do-it-yourself seating can be 
the answer for youne people 
who can’t afford Uie s m 'o f  their 
dreams. All that’s n e e M  is 
a plywood base, or a flush door, 
plus four-inch thick late i foam 
Tubber pihcore cut to slza. '

Add exciting fabric, and 
bolsters, paint the wooden base 
in a vibrant color, and you’ve
TO l C U IlU U IU D m '"
iooldiig built-in seaUii«.

Final

Week

\ —  - If you kovon't boon by our
Highlond Con tor Storo for fhoto 

outstanding values be turo end com# by during 
this finoi week. Even if you kovo boon by you will 

wont to return this week. Our thoea kovo been 
re-grouped and additional merkdownt have 

been token— the tovinga ere new better than
ever.

Wo still have o good selection of 
ladies' dress shoes end sport ahoes 

on our rocks— ro-pricod now for 
grootor savings— up to 75% off.

White •  Bono 
Rod •  Novy •  Block 

Siaot oro still .good in most stylos.

Wo hove o 
lorgt selection > 
left in ChildrenV 
Shoes— Boys end Girls. 
Dress ond Sport Shoos 
Sizes iV t  to 4

$2.99 to $6.99

$7.99

$T4.99
Men's
Shoes

Children's 
Sandals '
Sizes 5-4

White •  Brown •  Gold 
Reg. $6.99 to $8.99

Now $ 2 ^  It $ J 9 9

Wo still hove 
o good selection 

and sizes ore 
still good 

in most 
stylos.

Ladies'^
Sandals
Reg. $10 A
$11_N O W

Reg. $5.99 
- r  NOW

$7.99

$4.99

SfrUI A  Good 

S«lection In 

Loditi' Straw Bogs

Reg. 5 3 .9 9 -^ O W

C- O I» tUOHLAHO. -..'•► ra-js.
Reg. $ 5 .9 9 -^ O W

$2.99

$3.99

m
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MR. AND MRS. NEAL BRYANT

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
1604 Sunset, who are observing 
their 25Ui wedding anniversary, 
wih be honored this afternoon 
with a reoeptioD in the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Friends are invited to call 
between 2:30 and 4:M p.m.

The affair is being hosted by 
Mrs. Bryant’s brother and 
siatm‘-in4aw, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Barber of Decatur, Ga., and her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridiard Grimes, Big 
Sprtag.

Mrs. Bryant is the former 
Virginia Barber, d a u ^ te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. B arW  who 
previously lived in Jacksonville,

Hints From Heloise
Dear Fbiks;

Now that outdoor Uvbig time 
is here, many of our readers 
will find them ^ves in the same 
fix with “L. Sherman.” Her 
beautiful vinyl flannel-bacl^ 
tablecloth was covered with 
tomato-based stains, and she 
asked us how to remove them.

The best way to remove 
stains, according to your letters, 
is to wash the cloth in warm 
or cool water in the waishing 
machine with your favorite soap

and bleach. Then dry it in the
cunPUlii

But people like to experiment 
and we received many other 
ideas. For Instance:

Jane Wortman makes a paste 
of laundry soap and Ideach and 
mbs this mixture on the spot. 
She lets it sit lor five or ten 
minutes and rinses with clean 
water.

Bobby OiFranco, tosses her 
cloth in the washing machine 
with her tuiidsh towels and

\

Nm v-
e a l  w r i l  

a n t i

lo s e
n g ly

J o t

1

i'v N0W...REM0VE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
O V E R -W ITH O U T EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  witft the X-11 R0ducing Pian
Tsiw. *■ t«azM| MtyneKiiic flM iMi X -l 1 TiMtp 
MR eiltn yMiMT, itlistto|i(rMafS,10,20tr 
Mr* pottRdt *f ncnsivt M wMI« yM ^  3 ttwiW»
M M fi iiiMli I  Ym  Nt anJlliiRlomir

TUs niqM prtpMaMi— mr it usy-to-M* tikM 
fm — Riti tkt lUitMl MR 3C-11 RtSKMI PIPI. ItS 
NRHt) MRlbiMtiM Of M|n4ÌNtS iNipS |ht |M UW 
tMÌÌR( of I Mlw, CORIm M  itMMCk, ipPMMt 4tm  
tif I rwr wmI «uria. Md profMw i  »>«<» Mwtnwi 
tf fttaate m 4 aiMnli «MRtW t* Mp pnwit m- 
triUORPi ItSCMRCin. Pitt RR(OyMRRt hrtl MtlRf rWr
yM Imp RRpli|Miy« PRppdliow M.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
O tt tMp RxtfRordinRiy X-11 Rcdudns 

Ntn. and ptart your figura aNmming today.
Yau mutt ba 100% daUghtad with ratulta 
from your firat packaga, or mooay rafundad 
bnmadiataly-no quattionp atkad.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

m (  li^ M M  ■ «  I riM 
PMhiNp he Emt PW«h|.

dries it in the sun. She irons 
the doth  with her steam iron 
on the fd t side and has the 
iron set for cotton.

Mrs. Dahl said, “ . . . SUN
SHINE, just hang the cloth on 
the line for a few hours in the 
sun. Even if you do not have 
a backyard, just put the cloth 
with the stain spot in the sun- 
Ught.”

And, as Grace Patton so aptly 
c o m m e n t e d ,  “Old Mother 
Nature with her dew, air and 
sunshine, works a nilraculous 
cere on removing stains.”

D i s h w a s h e r  detergents, 
s h a m p 0 08, toothpaste and 
abrasive soaps have been 
recommended. One housewife 
waxes her cloth before it is 
used, and then just wipes the 
stains off.

Our old.stand-bys: nylon net 
scrubbers, vinegar, baUng soda 
and d l (not olive) have also 
been used.

So, fdks, take your choice; 
if one falls, try anotho-.

And if the stains are so deefrfy 
embedded that they can not be 
removed, here are some ideas 
to save tile cloth.

Eketty “stickum” flowers 
placed strategically around the 
cloth will hide the stains. Or, 
if you are talented and can mix 
your own paints, you might be 
able to convert your cloth to 
a striped or checked one.

As one gal said (wdtb tongue 
in cheek), “Why not lust rub 
more catmp on the cloth and 
make it a pale pink color in
stead of white!” . . . Heloise

• • •

Dear HeMse:
For a delightful summer ra* 

past, serve frozen grapes. Hiey 
are refreshing and better than
ice cream. . . .  An Avid Reader 

•  • •
Dear Heloise:

Office workers and artists, 
please note:

If your erasers (not art gum) 
become very soiled and are 
getting hard, throw them into 
your washing machine and 
wash in plenty of suds.

They come out really clean 
and stay softer for the life of 
the eraser. . . , Vivian E. Ed
wards

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Fla., but are now residents of 
Big Spring. Bryant is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bryant 
Sr. of Floydada.

The honorées were married 
here July 13, 1946 in the East 
FOurd) Baptist Church fottowing 
Bryant’s discharge from the 
U.S. Navy. Their wedding at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jemigan who will be in 
the receiving line at the recep
tion today.

The Bryimts have one son, 
Bobby Bryant, who will present 
his jnother with an orchid cor
sage.

Refreshments will be served 
from two tables covered with 
white cloths overlaid with 
gathered organdy Marts. A 
crystal punch service will be 
used on one table and a silver 
coffee SMTice on the other. The 
main table will be centered with 
a candelatmun a r r a n t^  with 
w h i t e  crysanthemums and 
greenery, and the tioed  cake 
will feature a miniature bride 
and groom. '

Miss Judy Spivey and Miss 
Georgia Jackson will alternate 
at the guest registN-, and other 
members of the house party will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Eari Newell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Welby Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson.

Bryant Is employed by
Hester’s Sheet Metal and his
\vlie is s  licensed vocational 
nurse. They are long-time

members of the P in t Baptist 
Church where he )s a deacon 
and she serves as a Sunday 
school teacher. Except for a 
brief 'tim e spent in Lubbock, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Bryant have 
resided in Big Spring since their 
ntarriage.

Donald Allreds 
Go To Roswell

KNOTT (SC) -  Ihe Donald 
Allreds have returned from 
visiting their daughter and 
family, the Eddy Herms’ in
Roswell, N.M.• • •

Mrs. Harry Clinton Sr., Pecos, 
spent July 4 with her sister and 
family, the T. M. Robinsons.

liie  Howard Armstrong and 
Lon McDonald families attended 
the Old Settlers picidc in Snyder 
Monday.

The John McGregors left 
Monday for a vacation at Red 
River. The past vireekend, Mrs. 
McGregor joined Mrs. Herman 
Jeffcoat for a trip to San Angelo 
where they visited relatives 
Guests of -the Jeffcoats this 
week have been the Glen Jeff
coats, Hemet, Calif.; the Lynn 
Jeffcoats and Mrs. Beuiah 
Jeffcoat, aU of Richardson.

THEY GO!

1
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OVER 500 PAIRS OF LADIES' SHOES
t

Form Bureau Holds 

Secretaries' Seminar
LA M  E S A  — LaJuana 

FauBcenbery of Lamesa, office 
secretary for the Dawson 
CkNDity Farm Bureau, attended 
an area “discusBion meeting” 
June 30-July 1 at the Parkway 
Hokday Inn in Lubbock.

The workshop was one of four 
held acrosB the sUte by the 
'Texas Farm Bureau. Purpose 
was to provide county secre
taries and state Farm Bureau 
office personnel an opportunity 
to discuss ways and means of 
improving office procedures at 
both levels.

In addttion, the secretaries 
heard lectures and viewed a 
film on the history and purpose 
of the bureau.

Concluding speaker on the 
program was Texas Farm 
Bureau (TFB) Executive direc
tor 0. R. Long, who redewed 
Uie over-all organisation struc
ture' and outlined “opportunities 
for office secretaries.”

Mrs. Creola Wobbe of Waco, 
TFB assistant secretary, dis
cussed oofice procedures and 
o r o c e s s l n g o f  member ship 
transmittals. J . D. Jordan of 
Mason, TFB field services 
department, discussed finances, 
board agendas and reports, and 
screening mail. ^

MiMard Shivers of Dallas, 
director of rural development 
for Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
spoke at a banquet meeting and 
conducted a discussion on group 
medical care programs.

Approximately 196 county

Farm Bureaus sponsor Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield groups for 
their members.

Other sessions included a dis
cussion of county Farm Bureau 
newsletters and other expanded 
program activities such as 
commodity acUvitiet, markettna 
programs and group aocklentu 
death insurance.

• SAN D ALS • FLA TS  • HEELS
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ADIAMOND 
EVENT BEYOND 

COMIARE!
A selected group of fine values 

now at spectacular reductions
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Wedding Band 
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(PtMta by Danny VoMm )

C0^^'ENT10N BUSINESS — \ ’icld Annen, left, and Susan Smith, right, join Mrs. Jack Al
exander for a preview of the agenda before leaving today for the national meeting of Fu
ture Homemakers of America at Kansas City, Mo, The convention will continue through 
WedneMlay.

FHA Delegates Leave
National Meeting

Texas will be represented by 
110 delegates and 28 adult ad
visors when the Future Home
makers of America lurid their 
annual meeting at the Muehle- 
back Hotel in Kansas City, Mo., 
Monday through Thursday. Mrs. 
Betty Romans, state advisor, 
will head the delegation which 
leaves today for Kansas City.

Representing Big Spring will 
be Vicki Annen, state recording 
secretary; Susan Smith, Area 
II presidient; and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, adult advisor. Miss 
Annen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Annen, 6 Coach
man Circle, and Miss Smith 
is the daughter of Mr. and Birs. 
Herman Smith. 2701 Rebecca. 
The Texas delegation will be 
the largest in attendance.

Twelve hundred youth dele

gates, representing a national 
membership of over a half 
million from all 50 states, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Island, will be accompanied by 
some 400 home economics 
educators who serve as their 
state and chapter advisors.

The meeting will focus on the 
objective to encourage indivi
duals to discover the satis
faction gained through personal 
involvement, carrying out the 
theme, “Accent on Action; 
D i s c o v e r y ,  Involvement, 
Growth.”

PRESIDING
Presiding at the opening 

session Monday evening will be 
FHA national president, Ruth 
Ann Hockenbroch, a school 
senior from Richfield, Pa. 
During the four-day meeting.

FHA officers and delegates will 
give presentations and conduct 
“digging sessions” stressing 
individual growth.

Elach state delegation has a
particular assignment to c a r^  

■ igation will 
âectkm

ElaihePowers
FIGURE SALON

Guarantees You a 
New Swim Suit Size 

This Summer

Boy one i 
program for 
yourself, and 
buy another 
for a friend 
for only
ONE CENT

Complete 4 mo 
Program

‘ 8 .0 0  E
FOR TWO

NO IN TE R E S T - NO AN N UAL 
P E R C E N TA G E  R A TE

Della 
Fegolotti 

went from a
SIZE 12 

TO SIZE 8

But Call Today r
263-7381

For Your FREE Trial Visi t & Figure Analysis 
iCUARANTEEP

REO. T .M .

*IF YOU ARI A DRESS SIZE
14 y«« CM be ■ Net H  by Auf. II
u  yM  M b  ne ■ fife I t  ¿y a m - it
n y M O M b e b i i n M b y  Am - 17 MyMCMbebelxetlby Sept. I 
t l y M C M b e b f i M M b y  Seri. 1

•IF FOR ANY 
REASON You 
fail to receive the 
results listed, Elainb 

-  Powers will give you
6 MONTHS FREE

out. The Texas delegation 
be in charge of election of 
n a t i o n a l  officers for the 
Southern Region. Members will 
present a “relaxer” at one of 
the sessions, serve as leader 
and recorder for small group 
sessions, and participate in 
national chorus and national 
Irianist activities. Lynn Emer
son, Midlothian, is serving this 
year as national rqxnler.

Ron Camril, directtH* of ad
vertising and public relations, 
John Roberts, Inc., Norman, 
Okla., will set the tone for the 
meeting in his keynote address, 
“ Discovering Y ourself 

Speakers, panels, discussion 
groups, and audience parti
cipation sessions during the four 
d ^ s  will deal with such topics 
as “the Positive Approach to 
IHscovery," “Meaningful In
volvement” and “Fulfilling 
Personal Potential.”

NEW OFFICERS 
Major piece of business to 

come before the assembly is the 
election of twelve national of
ficers to serve during the 1971 
72 year. Election resfits will be 
announced at the close of the 
Wednesday morning session.

Delegates will have time for 
a visit to the Truman Library 
at Independence, Mo., and an 
evening at Kansas City’s Star- 
Ught Theatre.

F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America is a national organiza
tion of home economics students 
in the secondary schools. A self- 
supporting, non-profit organiza
tion, it is sponsored by the 
Division of Vocational and 
Technical Education, U.S. Of
fice of Education and the 
American Home Elconomics
Association.---------------------------

National Headquarters are

».C  Bin Swliyi (T«xos) H tiild . A otIqv. July i t .  1071

A T  HCJC

r "

Here

j y o g ya m  G iV o it .

By 4-H Group

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
is 4-H” was the program pre- 
seilted July 2 for the Carr Home

Dinionstratloji Club in thelWlAW R®* HcKeniiey led the
■Hieseti r fflBi: g uyi -aobBfts 

participating were Piiidwa 
Moore, ^  JuUe f  King, Jaake  
Rltdiey, Julie Sweatt, Judy 
Chambers, Joyce McKenney, 
Linda Ranne, Ronnie Miller and 
Bobby Moody.

of *<Aweriei i ” and Mrs.
read scripture and led 

pny«r.’ Mrs. Robots was
tptui
Rob

elected delega je to state and 
national meetings.
•The next meetihg will h i a  

picnic July 16 with Mrs. T. A. 
Rees as hostess.

An antique show and sale, 
which sponsors say will be aq 
annual event, is slated Friday 
and Saturday in the Student 
Union Building at Howard 
Co un t y Junior College. 
Exhibitors from several states 
will be displaying antiques and 
collectables during both days. 
The Friday hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and on Satur
day, the show will be open from 
10 a m. to 6 p.m. 45‘

Rebekah Lodge 284 is i^ n -  
soring the event, with Sig 
R o g e r s  serving as show 
manager. Mrs. Earl Wilson and 
Mrs. A. F. Hill, ticket chair
men, have announced that ad
vance tickets vyill sell for 75 
cents, but will be $1 if pui^ 
chased at the door. Children 
will be admitted free. The 
tickets are available from any 
lodge member. '

Hie display area is air-con
ditioned, and college students 
will operate a snack and drink 
concession for the convenience 
of viewers.

According, to Rog«^, about 25 
exhibitors are eiqiected to 
participate In the show, most 
coming from the huger cities 
in Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Louisiana.

“ We ask that dealers bring 
no repreduotions,” said Rogers.

“Most antiques will be here in 
some shape or form, with the 
range including fine cut glass, 
furniture, silver, china, jewelry, 
lamps, vases and some real 
museum pieces.”

Former Resident 
Plans Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. V«non Sneed 
of Bridgeport, Tex., fwmerly of 
Big S p t ^ ,  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
^ e r ry  Lynn, t o  David Allen 
Pewett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson, of Bridgeport.

Miss Sneed, a senior at 
Bridgeport High School, is the 
g randdiaui^r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Sneed, 2303 Grace. The 
cou|rie plans an Aug. 12 cere
mony at the First Bapti^ 
C hui^  of B r id g ^ r t ,  and will 
reside in that city. Peweti is 
employed with a construction 
company.

Best Sellers
(C*mplM hy PuMUhort* WMkiy)

- FicHon
THE DRIFTERS 

James A. Mkhener 
THE EAGLE AND THE 

DOVE
Ruth Freeman Solomaa 

QB VII 
Leon Uris

THE PASSIONB OF 11l£ 
MIND

Irving Stone

Nonfiction
THE FEMALE EUNUCH 

Germaine Greer 
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Brown

STILWELL AND THE 
AMERICAN EXPERIENCE 

IN CHINA
Barbara W. Tnchmaa 

THE GRANDEES 
Stephen Birmin^mni

M2 MAIN

V

Antique SHOW  - SALE

HOWARD COUNTY
JR COLLEGE

STUDENT U N IO N  BLDG.

16-17

23 Q U A L IT Y  EXHIBITORS

A N TIQ U E S -C O LLE C TA 6 LE S

BIG DAYS
DO NATIO NS $1.00 ADVAN CE TICKETS 75^

CALL MRS. A. F. H ILL 267-2193 FOR TICKETS  

TICKETS ARE GOOD BOTH DAYS

CH ILDREN FREE

"'á

located in Washington, D.C.

'Esa?
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Completely covered or barely there. This is the swimsuit 
sole you hove been waiting for at savings on famous 
brands.

Regular Price

1056
Knitted Wardrobei 
For Pretty Dolls

Semi-annual fashion

This wardrobe for an 18-inch 
dolt knits up for speedy charm. 
Incuded are direction for dress,! » 
hat and coat. No, 1066 gives I 
the details. V

Send 30 cents {rius 10 cents < 
for postage and handling t o ' j  
MARTHA MADISON (care of! 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris| 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50' 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern ánd emte’oidery and a cou
pon for free pattern' of your 
cbtrice. ..

continues
On Delightful 
#  Dresses #  Suits

. • ' * y t
Coats, #  Swimwear #LJCnjts % Pantsuits,, #  After-five-wear

I .

Use'Big Pillows

HoufAt iW4tk(lttyf ' 9 to 9. Sot. 9 to 2 
- NIGifLAND CENTER

Fo r  complete supersizc 
comfort, a WhgM» mattress 
needs Idngsize pillows. .These 
pillows are largm* than standard

j r e  av4ila.ble_te .
................... .
which never need plumping, and 
is considerably less expensive 
than ^own. ^
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— '— —   . - -  -  c ir r  COMMISSIONERS FACELENGTHY AGENDATtfESDAY

Self-Service Gasoline Stations Question Is Back
An attorney ruling c(»ceming 

the establishment of self-service 
gasoline stations in Big Spring 
will be presented in the regiilar 
session df the d ty  commission 
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. in city 
haU.

The commission failed to take 
any action on the issue in the 
last commission meeting and 
taUed the question, directing 
the city attorney to make a 
further study into the matter.

A sewer ordinance will be up 
for passage on an emergency 
reading in the regular meeting. 
The mtiinance is in connection 
with a Texas Water Quality 
Board directive to the d ty  of 
Big Spring setting July 15 as 
a deadline for sewage imixt)ve- 
ment in the city.

Also Maxine Shaffer, city 
finance secretary, will be 
t e m p o r a r i l y  appointed as 
finance officer for the purpose 
of authorizing her to sign d ty  
checks. The appointment will be

effective July 18 at which time 
Charles Smith, current city 
'inance officer and d ty  secre

tary, will be leaving his duties 
with the dty.

Another appointment will be 
made in the meeting. Lucie 
Roberson, who has been inspec
tion department secreta^, will 
be appointed to the position of 
assistant city secretary.

Other items on the lengthy 
agenda are:

—Appointment of a committee 
from the city commission for 
the purpose of studying the 
city’s insurance coverage.

—Two requests for certifi
cates of occupancy being made 
^  Maltha W. Tate and Arthur 
F. Hernandez.

—An appeal of a Planning and

Zoning Conuni.ssion decision to 
the city commission being made 
by Dewey S i^ o n .

—Request for an easement on 
a portion of public property by 
the Texas Electric Service 
Company.

—Request for authorization to 
purchase IZ refuse containets.

—A request by Stanley 
Bogard, assistant chief of police

for a disposition of old police 
uniforms.

—Request for an easement on 
city property for the purpose 
of constructing a pipe line being 
made by Gulf Refining Com
pany.

-Vouchers paid by the city 
through July 13 will be up for 
approval. —

—A seal coat program on pre

coated rock for city streets're-(school district, and county. I modes of transportation in th9 
port to be presented. L —Two ordinances, one to be city park and one up for first

—The resignation of Earl ùp on emergency reading con- reading concerning a change in 
Dean, tax evaluator for the city,teeming motorcycles and other! zone change proc^ures.

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
SEC. D  ̂ BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D A Y , J U lY  11, 1971 SEC. D

Patriotisffl- 
Draws Note 
From Nixon
GARDEN CITY -  A simple 

statement of love and respect 
for the American flag has 
earned Mark Frysak, 13, the 
admiration of not only his 
neighbors, teachers and class
mates, but of President Richard 
M. Nixon as well.

“Hello, up there, you beautiful 
thing,” was Mark’s personal 
g re e ^ g  to the flag during a 
recitation of the Pledge of 
Allegiance in ceremonies at 
Garden City Junior High School. 
Mrs. Phillip Drisko, Mark’s 
seventh grade teacher, was 
moved to write President Nixon 
of Mark’s affection fer the flag.

President Nixon responded by 
sending Mrs. Drisko and the 
seventh grade class a picture 
of himself with a personal 
greeting written on the bottom. 
The class donated the picture 
to the school, and the PreM- 
dent’s calling card which he 
also sent was framed and giyee 
to Mark, '

Mark’s heartfelt words were 
the inspiration for a patriotic 
symphony written by Mrs. 
Driuo. The symphony will be 
performed T u ^ a y , July 27, in 
Wadley-Barron Park, Midland, 
by the Tall City Boy’s Choir. 
Mark and Mrs. Drisko will be 
honored guests at the event.

Patriotism would appear to 
come naturally to the Frysak 
children. Mark's older brother 
Kevin won a trip to Washington, 
D.C., last year from the Rural 
Electrification Association for 
his essay “What My Community 
Means To Me.” ’The boys are 
the sons of August Frysak, a 
St. Lawrence Community farm
er.

Since his feeling for the flag 
has become known, Mark has 
received letters of congratula
tions from across the country.

“Mark is especially proud of 
thn letter and  personally ad
dressed photograph that he re
ceived from smger Johnny 
Cash,” said Mrs. Drisko.

Mrs. Drisko expressed [Hide 
in Mark and the rest of the 
members of her seventh grade 
class. She said that they are 
hard working and most come 
f r o m  farm families and 
patriotism comes easily.

“ If they aren’t in schod, they 
are in the fields working. 
Maybe that’s why they have 
such a strong feeling for God, 
the sd ì and patriotism,” she ex
plained.

Okie Farmers 
Harvesting Hay 
From Highways

DURANT, Okla. 
Some enterprising

(AP) -  
(Rclahoma

fanners are reaping a nice 
p n ^ t  by harvesting hay from 
state highway right of way.

J . W. Seaborn of Head says 
it took only four days to har
vest 5,300 bales along U.S. 69-755 
between Caddo and the Red 
River in Bryan County 

Seaborn figures it v^ l sell for 
about 50 cents a bale as ber
muda hay “with a sprinkling .of 
wild flowers.” .

Sbabom says at least two oth
er farmers are harvesting 
along the highways in the area, 
and Highway Department 

1 I spokesmen say the practice is 
foUbwêd elsewhere is the state.

Fred Norton, asslMant coa- 
¿nictlpn engineer for the dé
partaient, says the practice is 
discouragad- and l hat 
gets permission to harvest the 
grass along the highways. But 
another spokesman says there 
isn’t much enforcement of tae 
policy of discouragiag IW-- 

“If they do it^ we don’t go out 
, ,  and have them arrested 
'■ make>them quit,” the spokes 

< man fHd.
— \  k  ■

p o r k s t e a k :»̂ 49
F R Y E R S Whole, Lb.

C U R E D  H A M Slices, Lb.

29*

89»

F R Y E R  W IN G S ’T. 29»

H E N  T U R K E Y S  u : 39»

c n i K A f t r 3.1b. Bag...

C A N N E D  H A M S

98»

3-Ib. Can.

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY, 
JULY 17, 1971

Luncheon Meats Glover ^
Ass’t. 6-m. ^  FOR $1 B ACO N  Glover’s, Fine

Quality, 1-Ib. Pkg.

M OTOR O IL
2S*TEXACO  

30-WT., QT

SOAP
JERGEN'S ^
BATH BAR. ^  for

BLEACH
KALEX, LIQUID,
GALLON................... 0 0

is“ .,, 5 9*
Food

Stores
611

LAMESA HWY.
•09 

SCURRYI

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES -  EVERYDAY!

G IA N T  
SPECIAL

WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

Imperial Sugar

5-LB. BAG...........................................

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES & TOBACCO 
WITH 111 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
ft TOBACCO, YOU QUAUFY FOR BOTH $5 GIANT SPECIALS

Pineapple J u i c e 39*

PEAR HALVES
<■»— ■ ' t

KIMBELL,
IN SYRUP». 
303 CANS..*

DOG FOOD
ICE CREAM

FRISKIES
LAMB, LIVER, KIDNEY 
15-OZ. CAN ......................

GANDY'S ROUND 
CARTON
HALF-GALLON...

Tomato Juice 39*
1̂ _____ Dad's, Old-FashionedKOOl D6Gr Half-Gallon................................. 49*

Aluminum Foil '¿li' 25* »tn' 65*

Ice Cream Cones »«" pk. 28*

Breakfast Drink "¿CIpuS . 29*
Mrs. Alison's, Oatmeal, ~ wOwKIGJS Pocan, Choc. Chip, 9-Doi............. 99*

r>» *
SunshinevFGCKGrS Hi-Ho. No. 1 Box......................... 49*

Flour Big K, 25-lb. Bag...................  ............
»

»189
♦ -

G IA N T  
SPECIAL

WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

CRISCO SH O RTEN IN G

5 9 *

FROZA]V
GANDY'S

HALF-GALLON.

PEAS
3-LB. CAN.

EXCLUDING CIGARE’n E S  ft TOBACCO

WITH $11 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
ft TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH $5 GIANT SPECIALS

KETCHCP

IN BUTTER SAUCE 
LIBBY'S, 12-OZ.

5 i*l
HUNT'S
20-OZ.
DECANTER.

$ 1 0 0

DC COLA S"" : 39*
>1» TO M A TO  PUREE BUFFALO, 4%-OZ. CAN FOR

JUICY, LB.

P R O D U C E  . ' ' "

39* AP R ICO TS TREE RIPENED, LB.BINGCHERRIES 
GOtOEItBANÁNAS.- 2 u» 2$’ PEACHES r1̂ ned,'̂lb..

\

kV
,NEW CROP
20-LB. ___
BAG............

Í"

i-' .■ . T,

if.-

•i
—'itti,-,-
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MEN IN SERVICE
Patrick ArisU Jr., Ì7. of 50« 

NW 71^ Big Spriiig, a ln  i»^ 
oHtly c n l i a r e d  ta tke U.S. 
Air Fore*, has been assigned 
to Lackland AFB for stac 
weeks baste training, and upon 
completion he will be a s s i s t  
to an Atr Force tednical sdwol 
for ftirther training. Arista 
qualified for this training 
through apUtude tests.

Airman Arista is a 1971 
radnate of Big Spring High 
cbool.

Amqr pri*ate Allen L. CarlUe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton L. 
CarlUe, 12M Lloyd; Big Spring, 
has graduated from Army basic 
combat training.

CarlUe is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. He was a shift forenun 
at Intech before he entered 
service in May of this year.

He is a rifle sharpshooter and 
squad leader in his tmit. 
Company B, Fifth Battalion, 
Second BCT Brigade at Fort 
Polk, La.

DONALD PRESCOTT LTNN WILKINS

Lámela ^totolähs^Welcome
Visiting Swedish Student

ALLEN L. CARULE

Two step-brothers, the sons ot 
Mrs. M. L. Prescott, Junction, 
are serving in Vietnam.

Donald R. Prescott, '21, a 
graduate of Big Sprl:^ H ^  
School, is serving with tihe 
Army at Bien Hoa, Vietnam. 
Lynn Wilkina, 22, w te attended 
Forsan High School, is serving 
with the Navy aboard the U.S.S. 
Saratoga..

Prescott attended Uowmrd 
county Junior CoUc^ for a 
y^ar  and a  balL beiore being 
drafted Jan. 20, 1971. He took 
his basic training at F t  P<Uk, 
La. His two sisters, Mrs. P. 
G. Myrick and Mrs. J . D. 
Henderson, live in Big Spring, 
and he is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Prescott, Band 
Springs, and Mrs. B. L. Burr, 
Grand Cane,^ La.

Wilkins is married to the 
former Diane Brush, Albany, 
and has three brothers including 
Norvin Wilkins, Big Spring. He 
is the grandsoo of Mrs. E. L. 
Lewis, Forsan. He ]<Uned the 
Navy ui December, 1968. "

''Army Maj. Burley R. Polk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. PoUc, Stanton, was graduated 
June 11 from the U. S. Army 
Command and General Staff 
College at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan.

Maj. P o k  was one of 1,247 
Army, Navy, 'Air Force and 
a 11 i e d officers who was 
graduated from the college.

The major, who entered the 
Army in November, 1959, is 
scheduled to be assigned to the 
office of the provost marshal 
ireneral in Washington, D. C. 
He holds the broqze star medsl 
and four awards of the Army 
commendation medal.

He is a 1955 graduate of 
Stanton High School, and a 1959 
graduate of Hardln-Slininons 
University, Abilene, where hej 
received a B.S. degree.

LAMESA — Ake ({xonounced 
Okie) Hulmvlk, Rotary Interna- 
Uooal’s  latest ambassador to 
L a m ^  In the organization’s 
popular Experiment in Interna
tional Living, arrived in 
Lamesa recently and is cur
rently making Us home with 
the R. B. SnUls.

The Swedish born young man 
who / classifies himself as a 
student will be in Lamesa for 
the next five'weeks and will 
Imidant Umself Into the family 
life of several Rotary families.

Hulenvik already Is makhig

himself known around the dty, 
having paid a speaking visit to 
the local Kiwanls Chib noon 
luncheon. The speaking engage
ment inspired sevm^al quesUons 
about his country’s political and 
economic systrnn'.

Having a wide range of in
terests in history, political 
science, sociology and statist!«, 
the European says, psychology 
Is his iHimary course of study. 
He holds •  BA degree from the 
University of Lund In Sweden.

Making his home in Lund, the

2 5 - y e a r - o I d  bachelor has 
traveled extensively in much of 
Europe. He speaks English, 
German and French, as well 
as his native tongue.

His pwsonal interests Include 
swimming, volleyball, soccer, 
tennis, badminton, music, sing
ing, photography, fishing, p(dl- 
Ucs and social development.

While In Lamesa, Ake will be 
available ioe personal appear
ances and programs for such 
organizations as civic clubs and 
churches.

M .’ n v r v ^
To Finenco. 

"Your Homo 

Improvomonts

it tho way that baat 

fits your budgot. Is most 
convoniont for you.

' Thqt'i Our Way Too! 

S«e Ut A'bòul’ Thot Loon

Main nt Seventh
Big Spring S avii

P̂hone 2n-744S

2 3  Big‘Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, July 11, 197Ì

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Hi.s wife. Mary Beth, lived at 
the fort during his training.

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RtGHTER

SUNDAY
OCNSSAL TENDENCIES: Yoke grKlt 

can  until mWofltmooo not to bocomo 
Hwolvnl In oftolr$ noi conduc.vo to your 
hawilmw Follow Nm  Goidon Rulo and 
d ( not tof or do onyltdng not In oeuvd 
«M l tu* Wgliost princ p i« . Tho evonlno 
Eton It MCdWont tor a fndy howiy tg«*- 

aaiES  (Mordi n  ♦# a ir e  m  to eo  
ttnw for modHotion ond pul osldt thoto 
porploning proMomt to- awhile ond you 
lind you got the r ^ t  on.twort to I t ^  
M p.m. Help thooo who art hovtoE 
rpw^ «toddHip. UMfHip-jtoh ttiwn troni

Hondio homo offolrt 'n a tontiblo way 
instood of putting up with protent condl- 
ttont. Study a now protoct ond ode 
much to profcnt ahundonco. Don't lol 
other* Impoto on your good nature.

TÀUEUS (April jS  to SW Being
ê Ê ^̂  â ntŜ ir̂ n̂̂ t. jtBEOmore concermd------------------------ -------  .  ^

frtondt i* InMortMir to d vr im m a  W  
gotng ofler own wm* Your goolt eon 
M  rooched better tomorrow, eipoclolly 
peraMtoi onet. Show that you ore 0 
humonltorlon.

eSM INl (May 21 to June 21) Don! 
try to pertuod# o bigwig to do tomething 
he doet not approve ot. or you con 
crooto dMIcultlet tor ywrseif. They day 
con be eery tryhiE, Sul p.m. It 
tor whotever It ot a todoi nature. Stoy 
out of iroitole.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Joly 
21) You went to lump right M i  
new octMtv eorly in o.m.. but the 
evening Is bolter for such. Moke ycur 

wdt firtf. Don't neglect service*

CAFEICOEN (Dec. 22 to Jon. SH 
good ^  tor much activity, t* lot 

monl* oorty and g*t your d i 
tone. Do onty errend* that a n

important. You ore thinking occurotrlY 
and con hondio o task with great ef 
ficlency.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If ) Segin 
the week properly by stvdyiiw how to 
odd to present abundance. Telk mottert 

EM basinets snperts «be cop be

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWIAND, Rep. 
d o u b l e  m o n u m e n t

15::3Sr.... $w«-00|
CF.BIETERT LETTERING 

Ph. 2«2-2S7i or 20-I4N 
2191 Scurry

Ideot to work, too.
PISCES (Fob. 20 to Morch 20) Go 

ahead and do ttietc things you like 
provided you do not hurt others In so 
doing. Attond o group offoir that con 
help you odvonco. Stole alms to those 
who con help. ,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

I *

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenborry

An Established Newcom« 
Greeting Servi(» in n field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd

or flillosophlcol studies m o m.
LSD (July " Aug. 21) Keep 

Pt ysur obilltv. 
inton though you pro tomptsd to rtm 
away Irom thorn. Evwdng eon then be 
very pMosont, provided you dp not stort 
on orgument with moto. Snow thouQit' 
fulness Instead. _

VIROO (Aufl. 22 to Sept. 22) Being 
patient and under stonding with good 
frtonds gains you their love ond respect. 
Keep a neutral position wHh others 
who mpy be et vorlonce wHh o 
onother. Mote needs more rttoetton —  
give It. ^

U E R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 21) Fergg 
going Oder peritonet alms and toe srhiE 
con be done to h e » good Irlendt you 
kmnv ore hoving rough sledding. Not 
0 pood dov to plon a new wordrobe 
since you ore not your usual cooservo- 
Evo self right now. Awott o bettor time.

SCORPIO lOcl. 23 to Nov. 2)) You 
ore unable to de «HiM modt dppe< 
to you during day. so oomH nw.cyfolng 
when oil goes very smoothly tor you. 
Lovod one hot problems that need your 
help to solve. Give It wflEnfly.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You like to talk but you hove to be 
most coreful of whot you ore saying 
today or you could g ^  into trouble 
very easily Don't go stirring up a 
hornet's nest at home, etthcr. Use ti 
and do not disturb harmony thcro.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Concentrate on phlluldphicpi moltors In 
o.m., but later you can be with
congenial people and hove a delightful 
time. Before you eoprest your Idoos, 
think them over coretuHy. Show that 
you or* o practical person.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peto )9) You 
art tempted to tpdnd unwtoely today 
to tip your purs# End uso only the 
chonoe tor best rsautts. DonY hove any 
inflotionory idea* d* to your true
tlnoncioi worth. Odt your toot on the 
ground and oil It WSE.

PISCES (Feb. 21 to Storcb IB) After 
5 p.m. Is best time to tolk over Idr 
you hove with good fitonds, then you 
get cxcellenl retuEs. PME some way 
to Improve your h « ^  and vigor. More 
exercise weuM be o good sMy If you 
sit too much.

MONDAY
OENERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful 

day and evening to do olmett anything 
you wish. You ore now obla to ostioclole 
with those who hovo the power e 
position to give you a boost where you 
most need H. You olto hove the Im- 
preved health and vltotity to eorry 
through with your plont without trouble.

• * A R ^  (March 21 to April )9) A fine 
doy to ditcuto with ossoclotes activities 
In tho future which could leod to greater 
success ond happiness. Evening Is tine 
tor romontic detlght. Dress in good toste 
dt oil timet.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A good 
day Ip be with close frionds and M 
spend E delightful time at Meol type 
et recrodtlen. You con get line, ideas 
to Improve yeur feture and become more 
pogulor tbckrily. ’
• M M IN I (Moy 11 to June 21) Bogin 
fhe week properly by contoctlnq higher- 
ups. Tell them of your ombltiont ond 
Odin their otsistonce. Then yeu know 

to do your work more efficiently

C. Medrano, Agt

stand up tor your rights.
MOON CHILDREN (June 12 to July

21) Study 0 new proiert that con bring 
yeu greater benefits .In the future and 
mEhe your life happier. Yo-J ore gtoo 
to bo o source of intpirohon to efhon 
now. Shew your finatl RUOllfM*.

L tO  (July 22 to Aug. I t )  Moke sure 
IhEt yeu carry through wHh whpf N 
gEOOctsrt from you by higlHips, other- 
wise you could gtt Into trouoir l oved 
dhd opgrtclotM you now and will do

Jok i WilsoB, Agt

___  Ñ right by.yoy-
VIROO (Aua a  toto Sept. 21) Assoridtt*

your :deat much better now 
egeperote with yeu toword 

Ed. If you us* good 
tor rgoutotion Im- 
tlmo with' to# muchw w ps.' Ootn IN

T f c i lta  (SEE. „  ,  ^
tMFTMlMNñQfr fVIÉF# M

M s mSNRM II *Ew. fto iPtwtMtog Mtor^  A- taMÉto RMaAw ------ID w'999 illVr
“■ » i - » « * ;

Ocf. a  MoMno

FK) (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Yso 
09t Ohio to hove e good Erne with Inter- 
tiREg ptdple todoy otter you : hove

K*vm  m M  w  tTwr twtw. ^  
rAWtfS (N «v. 32 «• D « C ^ )

de sure your son 
in the

f á g a m e .
He could be a star.
So he only weighs nine-

»pounds soakii^ wet.
aybe he would rather 

listen to Brahms than 
score a touchdown.
Still you’ve got to get 
him in the important

Sme of earning a liv- 
jLthe important game 
of Duilding a future. He 

could be a star, a sei» 
entist, president of a 
large corporation, a 
symphony conductor or 
even a politician.. But 
in order to get in the 
game he needs an ed-. 
ucation. The best you 
can provide. Now is the 
time to call the Family 
Man, your Am erican' 
National agent It wonT 
be long betöre yo u U -
n ^  c^sh. He will 
snow you f____ you how easy it
can become available.

Glenis F.̂  Hill 
.Ph. 263-2581 
601 Johnson 
Dlsf.xSupenrlaor

MESRXNIMTIOlàl. / / T \ \  
PEuww|g e o w w y ¿ '^  V I

Joe Tkrres, Ag(.

i / A o / i i / L
r-j A T H O  N V C O '

B a r g a in s i

R E P E A T  O F -A -S E L L O U T

Ladlos' Duality ^  P ^ | | ^

P A N TY  HOSE
Assorted Sizes & Colors

Reg. 1.00 Pair 
NDW................

$100
M EN 'S

W A LK IN G  SHORTS
Many Colors to Choose
From. Assortad Sizas. ^
Just Right for Hot Woathor......................

One Group of 1st Quality 
Man's Lavi Drass

PANTS
Valúas

to 14.00. NDW.

Man's Short Sloavo
2-Peckot

SPO RT SH IR TS
Assorted Colors. 
Sizes S-M-L

NDW ..................

Dross and Sport 

Cotton ^

FABRICS

2 YDS. 
FOR

Asserted Colors arid 

Designs. Ovar 300 Yds. 

Valúas
to 899 Yard...................

Man's Battar Deck .... >

OXFORDS AN D  SLIP-O NS
Assorted Colors 7 to 13

A
Values to

6.50 ' ^  ~

Your Choi ce. . . . . .

' Big Thiraty-Colerful

B A TH  TO W E LS
No. 2 Cheka of* 

Values to 3.99 ' 

Sizes 24x46

s B g t -  E „a  a

One Group of Girls' 7 to 14

SPO RtSW EAR
Pant Dresses— 2-Pc. Suits

I

Your C h o ice .............................

Ladies' and Children's

SWIM SU ITS
Your

C h o ice ............... .. ..

Dno Group Men's

SWIM TR U N K S
Broken Sizts 
and Styles 
NDW............

price
Men's "HANDS DPP" 

Sleeveless and Sleevws

SPORT SHIRTS
3.99 Values

N O W .................

Children's Summer

Canvas. 1

P LA Y  SHOES
Sizes 6Vt to 12Vh 

12Vh to 4
2.99 Velue...«

- ^

Ladies' 100% Dacron

P A N TS U ITS
Assorted Colors 

and Styles 

YQUR CHOICE...

Closeout of Ladiea' 
Bettor Canvas

OXFORDS A N D  P U M P Í

3.99 Values. . 

Sizas 4 tO|10

A
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Stanton Reservoir Desoribed 
'Half-Million Pollar Flop'

By BRIAN PEAY
STANTON — A reservoir built 

in Stanton under 'the city’s 
Urban Renewal program initiat
ed in 1958 is now sporting a 
large volume of water and back 
in the news.

It was part (rf the contro
versial renewal program which 
included two major housing 
projMts, water and sewer ex-' 
tensions, street paving and 
parks.

After the 20-ft. hole was ex
cavated to a 600xM0-ft. base at 
the site of a playa lake which 
sometimes filled to overflow 
U.S. 80 highway which parallels 
the T&P tracks, there were 
some who considered it a half 
million dollar flop.

‘FUNNY DEAL’
“The whole [«‘oject was a fun

ny deal to start with," said 
Mayor J. C. Epley. “Several 
people got rich digguig the hole 
on a lugh bid, while most of 
the lower bids were passed up.”

Stanton’s initial urban re
newal program was proj^ted
at a  cost of ^648|961 ^ ^ ith e  base
city was required to add 
8132,708, which was mostly in 
such things as paving streets, 
destruction of sub - standard 
housing, and providing city 
employes on the project.

A major component of the 
prognw  was the floor-control 
r e s e n t ,  which called for re
routing of water lines that were 
in the old lake bed south of 
the TAP tracks, plus extension 
of water and sewer lines to 
parts of the south side of town, 
including a new housing unit.

Bids on the first phase of the 
Urban Renewal laogram ex
ceeded estimates by about 
$M,000, accOTding to former 
naayor S. W. Wheeler. Later, 
a contract was awarded in May, 
1987, to H. G. Counts of Midland 
for $450,000 to excavate the lake 
basin.

The prime function of the 
basin was to trap flood waters 
so that the contents could be

disposed of in dry seasons. One 
plan considered was to lay a 
pipeline over the hump at the 
east end of town and gravity 
flow the water out, but line 
expense was considered too 
costly.

Instead, four injection wells 
WM% drilled ^ d  a filtration- 
purification system developed to 
keep the injection wells from 
plugging. This was to serve a 
dual purpose — dispose of the 
water and recharge under
ground aquifiers.

DIDN’T WORK
But theory didn’t always 

match up with practice. For one 
thing, the reservoir seidom had 
any water. For another, during 
one of the few times that there 
was appreciable water in it, the 
well pumps burned out and 
were never replaced, said 
Mayor Epley.

A seco^ary  aim was to con
vert the basin and areas around 
the reservoir into a recreational 
center. There was to be a ball 
park and a playground. Evena p lay ^ u n d . 

of the TOsin w
be utilized in this manner.

Originally the Department' of 
Interior directed, the U.S. 
Geological Survey to hande re
search and artificial recharge 
experiments. The USGS aban
doned the project, and nothing 
more was done at the reservoir 
until the City of Stanton leased 
the facilities to the Texas Water

Quality Board in Sptember, 
1970.

TWQB LEAa£
A three-year lebse was given 

to the TWQB at no charge, and 
pMiodically, over the past year 
and a half, the board has con
ducted research studies in 
conjunction with the basin.

On May 28, the lake suddenly 
caught almost full of water.

And this was not without its 
problems, too, for now another 
argument has been voiced, 
mostly by older people, against 
the “hole.” -

“The people are concerned 
about the water being a hazard 
to youth in the city,” observed 
Mayor Epley. “Some of the kids 
are now running boats on the 
lake and doing water skiing I 
there.” He said several corn- 
plain's had been lodged with the 
sheriff.

DROWNING?
Recently there was a report 

that a boy was missing and 
feared drowned. Law en
forcement officers searched the

city has contracted to take 
water from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

“The water would be of use 
and would help wells south of 
town if there were some way 
to get it into the ground,” he 
add^ , motioning to the lake, 
“but like it is, it’s just ttiere.”

In Pulpit Here
Billie Hanks, San Angelo, will 

be in the pulpit of the First 
Baptist Church for the 11 a m. 
service.

A young evangelist who wqs 
ordained the First Baptist 
Church in San Angelo, he^hak 
participated in the Billy 
Graham Berlin and Australia 
crusades, also in the Indian and

sades of 1966 and 1970.
In addition, he composed 

Christian folk music and Is 
president of -the Christian 
Composers Association. In
terested in youth, he is hon
orary chaplain fw  the Key 
Clubs in Texas and Oklahoma, 
writes a column for teenagers, 
“Today’s Challenge,” and has 
been cited for outstanding work 
in evangelism. He is a graduate 
of Baylor University and South
western Sendnary and has been 
preaching since he was 15 years 
of age.
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WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
I RECORDS

MOST DIAMOND 
NEEDLES NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
111 MAIN

was toyratersrbut in the meantime the
lad was found at home, where 
he had walked while the search 
was going on.

“ The lake might be a good 
iayestment, but it would“̂  too 
expensive fo use the water in 
it for irrigation purposes,” said 
the mayor. "Also, there is no 
possibility for using the water 
for city purposes because the

k—‘ ¿ÂaJ ieoamiLd tmké fotm
rnaiBCBEanim

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

anD

Cvirybody knowra
a

A M I E T * wwtiwiSSw**

□ w !

SE R E H

No Smoking Pays
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — In 

a tractor. factory in this Irish 
capital, every habitual simAer 
who doesn’t  smoke during work 
hours get a $24 bonus for the 
sununer holidays.

“This scheme win mean that 
our em|doyes will be in better 
health and their wages will go 
further,” said Manager W. M. 
Henderson.

“  Wo r  ki n g conditions will 
be more pleasant without dg : 
arette smoke and ashes.”

P R E M E T  1

nz
H O IB SY

MteSnPMSIUlSWgiln

THId WA3AN 
OPEN SECRET

Now arranre the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

pv Y

YcUmU.'» !
I Jumble: A L IV I M O N IY  P A LA TI

(Aamrer* Moadajr) 
« IF A L L
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THE ARTS

Odessa Youngsters
✓

Slate Rock Opera
The rock opera “Jesus Christ, 

Superstar” may be presented in 
the Ector County Coliseum Aug. 
5 provided negotiations with a 
professional acting company 
from Houston to stage the show 
can be worked out.

The show will be sponsored 
 ̂ fay the Summer ilappening. 71 

group, whose board of directors 
u n a n i m o u s l y  apiffoved a 
proposal to begin n^otiations 
at a meeting last week.

Ron Pokomy, director • of 
Summo- Happening, said the 
Houston compimv performs only 
excerpits and adaptations from 
the original Jesus Christ Super- 
star to avoid legal complica
tions similar to those en
countered- by a company in 
Dallas which is faced with law
suits concerning music rights.

Pdmrsy said membws of the 
Odessa Youth Group had 
originally planned to stage the 
production themselves until it 
was learned that their costs for 
music rights could run as high 
as $10,000.-

• ? •
Dry and dusty WeM Texas 

may be an unusual m t  to ede- 
brate a water festival, but Fort 
Stockton is doing just that with 
a Water Carnival July 15-17.

The cool and refreshing Water 
Carnival theme revolves around 
outer space.

Audiences will enjoy visiting 
many solar system planets.

Brenda Box, 1970 Miss Texas 
Universe, will be in attendance 
to crown 1971 Miss Fort Stock- 
ton from a parade of beauties.

Ihis year’s water event is or- 
ganized under the sponsorship 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
W o m a n ’ s Committee in 
cooperation with five Fort 
Stockton Beta ^>gma Phi 
chapten. ”

Tne script, written by Stock- 
tonites, is a mixture of color; 
light and sound. With per
f o r m  a n e'e s enacted before 
original sets, the water ballets, 
choreography and parades of 
beauties produce three nights 
filled with entertainment at the 
rustic Comanche Springs Swim 
mingPool.

Rod Blaydes reports' that the 
stage will come alive and be 
filled with costumed partici
pants as the curtain of water 
goes up nightly at 8:15 p.m.

Public Records
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• SERVICE
•  Pads for any size cooler

•  Pumps •  Motors
•  Cooler Parts la  Stock

•  AO Size Coolers In Stock

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL

1$M E. 3rd 
,  PhoM 283-2981

R PLEASE HEED THIS 
IMPORTANT NEW. CAUTION

You may notice a new label that is now ap
pearing (Ml some of your prescriptions. It states, 
“ CAUTION, Federal law prohibits the transfer 
of this drug to any person other than the patient 
for whom it was pnMcribed.’

"riiLSo IN n n H  o is t u k ^  c o w k t
Robtrt am Oulnn ond CynOita Me-

Bob Brock Pont Inc. ««■ V M b  ItDOMM« 
kult an «ccount. _  ^  j .
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* imílán* n  cS î f f l  •» ux V». Mneo 

^ ^ t i«m '* E * " D w3 « ll «t w - » « ,  M. W.

FrtkMW SMp* and Dtwty Ik O A

uvMHo ca.. norMd l«dom«nt. M  
M d L»fH id  C a M n in  Om I

W Ddvia and Marv Am> B «

1 t

’There is a good reason for this caution. To
day’s medicines can be very specifle for a par
ticular fllness and could even be harmful if 
they were taken for something else. Same symp
toms do not necessarilv .mean the same illness. 
Only a physician can (Mtermlne the cause of an 
illness and what a person riiould take for it. 
Never endanger your health (h- that of others 
by swapping medicines.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN,PHONE US 
wbep you need a  delivery. We wlQ deliver 
pnmqxty wlthoiit extra d in g e . A great many 
peofde rd y  pn us for their health needs. We 
wdcome‘re(]uesta for delivoy service and charge 
accounts. "

dhwrce.
dtvdrci.

D ISCO U N T OEPAUTMENT STORE

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Prices Effective 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Wd resdrvt 
the right to 
limit quantities.

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC. BankAmericahd
I f  « • • • t l  « t ft  a f m tpf • ^ • r t i M ^ a p a c iu U * «
w i l l  •  w i i n « «  « f ^ e e ,  'ta ia clM N gfc*
w L ic k  • A t i i lv a  y n  t a  b a y  t k a  i t a «  a* t k a t a  
a A s a r t ia « ^  a e ic a a  « k a a  a « r .s t a c k  l a  fa p Ja nia k *  
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40-QT. FOAM 
COOLER CHEST
W ITS «L M III0M  aU lO LES

• Mm I picnic portnar for hot 
or cold fo o d i and drinks • 
Ughtwoight censtrvetion lor 
•atior handling whon 
pockod • 3 l" il3 '‘x14''.

#•7212

BOX OF 20 
MR. FREEZE POPS

■ T L E IF

• Fruit (iovortd icat you 
Irotio than squaaia la ool • 
A dolicioutly cold Iraot

SavB 23%
8 M  RE6. 77*

V ú t é ^ 'B o í i

LAUX
HOUSE PAIRT

100% pitra acrylic latex paint 
in brilliant whita and noo- 
fada colon. Unaxcallad dura-

AMERICAN “3 ,VEES"

FLEA COLLAR
For Cota

Kills Flaot For Three Months

Rag. 1.79 

0 .4  Oz.

Three pieee
INFUTABLE

WATER PLAY 
SET

a Colorful inflotobla plotlic 
16“  baoch boll. 18“ (wiai 
ring and matching 34“ Hoot
ing roll for pool or baoch.

SET

#9005

(§XKM‘
**Ps m o s q u ito *  

from yo-*
t—

m o s q u ito *

^ 'iv a y f r o m  you'

Off!
INSECT REPELLENT
By (Johnson wax

SPRAY 6.5-OZ. 
FOAM 6.25-OZ.

• From Johnson's Wo* • Your 
bast protaction against bit
ing insacti • Choosa rafresh- 
ing spray or non-graosy 
loom for rapalling action up 
to fiva hours.

MOVE 

Applioncea 
W ITH  

_ EASEI

APPIIANCE
DOLLIES

• Pu' yov* ettriçt'VtOfÿ hm r 
a* 4»o«« BA wK«Bb

a tn g to il  o  P ^ Y

a Cite* aO'** retriva 
éreoead er»><ieb Not as 

Illustrated

! • *
• • - • •

10

a Hdndy cobinal for well or 
workbanch has tan plastic 
drowars for bits and piacas, 
pajboord backing for 
mounting tools.

Save
1.00

HOBBY
CABINET

S495
REG. 5.95

BOAT CLEARANCE
StVE OS IS E  lE S T  » I M I I

ipT OeVii UF Giftem Flot»Botte in Boot 
(2) Delhi 12' Cintom' Flat-Bottom Boat ,75.00

. . . .

SâVE
O PTO

2 K 6 F P
lO rM  
tRktt

*• We're shoping up great savings on oar 
stock of quality aluminum boats and can* 
oes so that you can ship oiit for water fun 
oil summer long!

J 4 w y v J 7 & Mdrey Drive
xn.—rvivia iT afr~)|-|ilii Jnv.ni■! iij'A m'lmaaiT.“'
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The two-dav, 7,650-mile hijacking of an airliner 
■ Ja ■by Robert L. Jadcson and his woman accomplice 

points once again to the (M'essing need f'ir an 
ironclad int^niational treaty on immediate extra
dition of all aerial pirates.

Jackson seized the plane over San Antonio 
and forced it n> fly to Mexico, where he allowed 
t ^  passengers to leave, anc|̂  then on to Pern, Brazil 
and Argentina, where he finally gave up. Argentina 
refused to make any deals wftti him and kept 
the plane from taking off to Algeria.

All nations with international air service jhould 
be eager to sign an agreement providmg for rapid 
extradition of any hijacker to the country \̂ 1iere 
the crime occurred. The agreemebt sltoukl include 
refusal to refuel any hijacked plane.

Failure to' observe the treaty should result 
in a total halt of air service to and from the 
country where the hijadter lands. The service 
would be halted until the fugitive is returned."

Such a treaty could help immensely in

deterring airliner hijackers. Knowledge that he 
would eventually be returned for trial and punish
ment should give any hijacker second thoughts.

In the beginning, aerial piracy pdnMrily was 
an American phenomenom, with most [Hanes going

to Cuba. Now it is widespread, with hijackings 
in Russia, Elurope and the Middle East.

Aerial ^ racy  endangers passengers, crew and 
airplanea. The nations must act t t ^ h e r  to stop
the dangerous lunacy.

Good Response

Cléan^ÜP Campaign

Around th e  Rim
.Bob Whipkey

It was the regular mpnthly meeting 
sect Chamber of Commerce.

{
The Texas HiAway Department, which 

habitually has earned g ( ^  marks in its response 
to local needs (whidi is precisely where roads 
and peopie come in contact with each other) has 
done so again.

R faces a difficult maintenance problem on 
FM 700 ip the deep cut under the Gregg Street 
overpass, because trash from nearby to p p in g  
centers and drive^ns ^ets blown in that direction 
and drops like the ram into the cut. It gets un 
sightly, despite the best ^ o r t s  of highway crews.

So last week, they did the next best thing; they 
redoubled their efforts. We wish shoppers and 
drive-in patrons could be half as tbou^ttrul about 
their trash. ^

On another part of this same road, crews
also put up a • heavy-duty safety rail around the 
bend at the Wasson Road and FM 700 interchange,

of the Insect 
The Big Bug was speaking: 

i,‘It Is true, gentlemen, that we are 
making headway toward controlling 
the world. The analysts report that 
eventual rule rests between us and 
Humans. The Humans gradually are 
retreating before us, but as an organi
zation, we ought to be doing more.”

. of dlohexyltriopholucenstetraethylene. 
This is . the newest concoction 
developed by Humans In the naive 

' thoOght that it will protect their 
lawns. I guarantee that you will find 
it the rarest delieacy you will ever 
have access to.”

The insects cheered madly. ‘‘Just 
what we’ve been looking for. Let’s 
go!” _

and this should provide an extra measure of safety 
for nearby apartment dwellers. ’This just might 
pay great dividends some day.

Í

Change Of Habits

Art Buchwald

-‘̂ b e ™ « *  net to be.*
that is the question bugging every 
Englishman these days in regard to 
the Common Market. After finally 
getting the six members of the 
Common Market to admit her, Britain 
does not seem to be very sure that 
she wants to be a mend)er of the 
club. In fact, the more Britishers you 
talk to. the more reasons you hiear 
as to why England should stay out.

drivingr^a hotel doorman toW m e—  ̂
If this wasn’t enough to worry

about, there are also fears here that 
|f England is forced into full partner
ship with the Continent she will pick 
up many of the filthy habits of the 
French, such as having love in the 
afternoon with someone who is not 
your wife.

THERE ARE, of course, the usual 
fears about joining anything that has 
to do with the Continent, such as 
“ If Britain becomes a m em ber of the 
Common Market, her children will 
have to put wine on their cornflakes 
as they do in France” and “ Everyone 
will be forced to wear pointed w o^en 
shoes as they do in Holland” and 
“ We’ll have to give up our tea break 
to compete with the Germans.”

But there are deeper* and more 
significant reasons why the British, 
now that they’ve been admitted, want 
no part of the market.

THERE IS a definite tear here that 
if Elngland joins tbe Big Six, she will 
be forced to drive her cars on the 
other side of the street. It isn’t just 
a question of changing the steering 
wheels to the other »de — though 
this is no smaD problem — but also 
that the population could be severely 
decimated by automobile accidents 
during the changeover period.

Tbe feeling here is that if Britain 
becomes part of the market her six 
partners should be the ones to change 
the side of the road they drive on 
rather than England.

‘‘WHAT HAS MADE us great,” a 
British friend told me, “is that while 
Frenchmen spend their lunches and 
afternoons in bed with their 
mistresses, we work in our factories 
and on our farms and in our offices, 
for God and country. We’d be fools., 
to become part of a system that puts 
sex before the gross national 
product.”

An English lady friend said she 
wasn’t as afraid of the French as 
she was of the Italians. “ If we join 
the Common Market, we shall have 
to develop bosoms to compete with 
Sophia Loren and Gina LoUobrigida. 
No British female can hope to match 
an Italian woman’s bust once the 
tariffs are abolished.”

“SINCE WE GAVE in on cheese 
quotas, they should give in on

THE CONSENSUS here is that 
becoming a member of the Common 
Market can only mean trouble for 
Britain. The cafe will r^ la c e  the pub, 
beer will be served cold and the Ifope 
is sure to come over and throw out 
the first ball at Wimbledon.

As long as the Big Six rejected 
Britain’s application, tbe English 
were clamoring to get in and furious 
at being blackballed. But now that 
England can join, everyone assures 
everyone they never wanted anything 
to do with the Common Market in

W I X  t.«n

'IT  COULD BE A  HORSE OF A  DIFFERENT COLOR'
the first place.
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Ecology Challenge
t-Twar. imm»

Marquis Childs

Advisors Abandon 7 1  Economic Goals
By LINDA RUBEY
A‘»(ocM«e Pro»» Writtr

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. — 
Summer has come to this beautiful 
island, and once again Martha’s Vine
yard is being inundated. People, cars, 
people, hippies, hitchhikers — the 
human tide is approaching the flood 
and old timers are wondering how 
much of the green and once-peaceful 
past can be saved.

of many books celebrating the natural 
beauty of the island, says while he 
is stiU hopeful his hope is tempered 
with skepticism. There are pressures 
to tone down the conclusions of the 
report before it is released. How could
anyone be so shortsighted as to op
pose progress? Look at the island’s

vSHORTLV, the expectation is, a 
report ^ —the^-island’a  future-by a  
conservation commission will come 
out. According to advance reports, it 
will set a time span of five years 
for reversing present trends and 
checking the slide toward impossible 
overcrowding, pollution of air and 
water — alT the ills damaging so 
much of America.

The recommendations in the report 
V ill mean facing up to the fact that 
tlie solution is not more car ferries 
from the mainland, more subdivi
sions, more hotels, more highways, 
more gas stations. It will mean the 
end of boosterism; the recognition 
that limits must be imposed and that 
what is ironically called progress can 
be wholly destructive.

prosperity. Look at the way land 
values have gone up and up and up.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD is only one 
small sample of what is happening 
along the whole Atlantic coastUne.

-NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon’s top economist this 
week said it would be “ irres
ponsible’’ for the administration 
to try to reach its original 
economic growth goal for 1971, 

Paul W. McCracken, chair
man oi the Council of Economic 
Advisers told a Congressional 
Joint Economic Committee the 
situation had now changed 
enough to make it “ irrespon
sible to try to push the economy 
hard enough to achieve in the 
.second half of the year what 
would be needed to reach” the 
administration’s stated goal of 
a gross national product of 
S1.Q65 trillion.

The Week’s Business
Paul McCracken says not wise to try for goals set for 1971 
Admits inflation~persrsTeht, GNP rising less than projected 

But tax cuts, more spending not advised in view of debt 

Hole in dike against higher priioe-rates loosing a flood 
However, wholesale prices moderate, forecast some stability 

President takes soft stance in conference over steel contract

The Labor Department re- charged on home mortgages, 
ported this week that the rise The bank increased to 4 ^  per 
in wholesale prices leveled off cent from 4 per cent the interest 

I H ig o a r ie r s rX lN P ^ o r t tF " I a s t  month, giving -  the >.4NU--rateR-pay&miM g ^  pa.sMxxik 
total government and services ministration some moderately savings and lifted to 7% per 

Nm^so much for ix ivatruM ~arV or has been widely criticized by good news in its battle against cent from 7 ^  per cent the rate 
private e ^ f o i t a L 'T u r l e  economists as unrealistic. inflation^ ^  f

- - * - - McCracken said “there Is once index advanced by .4 perof the shore has been shut off to 
tbe public. What was once a great 
public domain embracing a coastline 
as beautiful as any in the world is 
fenced off. Something very like this 
is happening on the Padfic Coast.

danger” that if the NGP were cent in June, the same increase 
‘to rise or be pushed up to asJn May.

THIS IS the dilemma of the ecology 
movement not only at a few surviving 
outposts but everywhere. Basic atti
tudes must be changed, with a 
recognition that without limits im
posed in some form the bounty of 
the America of an earlier day will 
run down to zero.

Martha's Vineyard happens to have 
a lot of that bounty still intact 
placid ponds, green forests, long 
stretches of unspoiled beach.

AS IS STILL little understood, die 
ecology movement so lately come to 
birth hits head-on with the profit 
motive. The intervener must be the 
Federal government. And the in
tervention has to be on a scale far 
larger than yet contemplated if the 
effort that churns up so much political 
rhetoric is to be more than a brief 
palliative.
(Copyright, )f7). United Feature Syndicott, Inc.)

reach the targets previously put 
forward, it would revive infla
tion or at least seriously delay 
its abatement.

INFLATION PERSISTS 
McCracken noted that “ in

flation has continued higher and 
the rise of real ou^ut and 
employment have risen less

The wholesale price index 
tends to foreshadow future 
movements in consumer prices 
and this month helped substan
tiate the administration’s claim 
that the rate of inflation is 
abating.

The prime lending rate was 
boosted another notch as the

it c h a fe s  on home loans.
Chairman Wright Patman of 

the House Banking Committee 
was critical (A the latest boost 
in the prime rate and called 
upon President Nixon to use bis 
standby credit-control authority 
to roll back the rate increases.

“ Unless the Nixon adminis
tration halts this [Mime rate in
crease, the country will Mide 
further into a recession, with 
higher unemployment and more

than we expected" and that the nation’s bank r a i ^  their rate ^ e s s  failures ” the Texas
GNP has “probably been run
ning below the path.”

This position was a reversal 
of the council's earlier stance 

the administration’s GNPon that banks had shown for more
ha . pS  than a month to raise their to tell Congress he was agains pj,j^g disappeared rapidly

from 5 ^  per cent to 6 per cent.
The move began last month 

when a handful of banks an- 
increases in their 

prime rates. The reluctance

Meeker Massacre

Democrat stressed.
George Meany, president of 

the A.F.L.-C.I.P., also criticized 
the move. Meany exhorted the 
President to use his authority 
to roll back the Increase, “es-

BUT AN OLD timer who has seen 
so much change in his 51 years on 
the Island is hot too sanguine about 
the future. Henry Beetle Hough, 
editor of the Vineyard Gazette, a long- 
lim e fighter for conservation, author

MEEKER. Colo. (AP) -  Enraged 
when federal agents plowed an irriga
tion canal across a pony race rack 
in 1879, Indians went on the warpath 
and killed 11 men and took women 
and children hostages. ------

The massacre followed attempts by 
Natha C. Meeker, an Indian agent, 
to make farmers out of the wandering 
tribes.

tablish rate ceilings and allo- 
—* „mil* lai-ii uioapy^aixcapiviij cat6 availabl6 CTeGlt at low in-

^ Manufacturers Hanover terest rates to where it will do
nation’s fourth larg- the most good for America.”  outlined h e is ts  citó or g^  ̂ ^ g ^ ^

larger budget approfHlations. yppgj j.gjg jg ^ pgj.
McCracken also told Congress Bank of America, the nation’s

largest, said the nx>ve was “ in- 
evitaUe in light of increasing 
loan detnand and upward forces 
in the money maricets.”

that the federal budget for the 
fiscal year which has just begun 
was already |7  billion more 
stimulative for the economy, in 
m o r e  spending and less Bankers had been saying for tions outside the rail industry
revenues, than was planned in w ^k s that a boos* Was neces- took''what
January.

He rejected any effort at a

called a

N P

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

i; ■ A -û— B (Texas) .idfifo W J u ly... 1J/  ̂ '

sary because the rtiarply riidng «m^risftgly T O fr  M ánce.  with 
rates , In the money market Industry bargainers, 

broad incomes police.such as increased the banks’ own cost in g talk with the top officers 
a wage review tx>anl, aimed a t . of funds. Bat observers* noted of thei United Ste^workers of 
voluntary control of private they were hesitant to aqt America and of the nation’s
wage and price decisions. SUth because'  of- fear of political major steelmakers, Nixon asked
an approach has a great deal repercussions. ' ’ then) only to arrive at- a
o f , congtssrtonal su jw rt a rrf .... (3«m ical BadLiD-Nw ‘Constructive aetflegtent” that
has Insert, advocáted by Chair- the sixth largest In the ebuniry, consRRns the cómpeQl^TSRJB^
man Arthur F. Burns of the ^  jigd no plans nOw to lems of the Amenóui s ted  In-
Federal Reserve Board. increase the rate on loans to dustry.

McCracken contended the. consumers. Nixon avoided' laying down
government has the economy on RAISE INTEREST any specific gulddihes fbr the
a path “where we have a real Bank of America did couple upcoming steel-labor settlement.

Its Increase in the prime rate Contracts covertigi móre than 
r mjfcs in the‘ra te 'lia fd  oh SKJ.OW 'w o rk e rsm "

“YOU’RE RIGHT, B. B.,” members 
answered. “ What we need to do is 
establish a coordinated program.” 

“That’s what I wanted to taring up,” 
said Big Bug. “You know the Humans 
form comntittees, give thbm special 
assignments, and offer prizes and 
plaques to the committee doing the 
best job. As an exam[He, they h av e , 
Clqan-Up Committees, which inq>lore 
fellow HunruinS to (beautify their 
p n ^ rty ,-g ro w  more flowers, shrubs 
and what-not. The more of these 
things they grow, the more we are 
challenged to respond.

“ALL RIGHT,” said Big Bug. 
“Committees will be set up by special 
characteristic, We will‘have one; on 
chinchbugs, one' on sod webworms, 
Bermuda mites, ants, ticks, earwigs, 
lawn bilbugs, m illlpe^s, scale craw
lers, aphids, mites, bagworms, 
codling .^moths, cutworms, root 
maggots, mole crickets, and so on; 
perhaps a committee for chiggers

“Hold it, B. B.,” one 
“Chiggers are su [^ sed  
Humans, not lawns.”

shouted, 
to eat

“ I AM proposing here today that 
we establish our own Clean-Up
Committees, each to work under its 
own methods. I believe ^ t  within 
a month, if you insects will join
t c ^ ^ e r  and really get down to worik, 
we can have evei^ yard in the city 
completely cleaned out.

“You bet, B. B.,” several of them 
shouted. “Just turn us loose.”

“ YOUR CHAMBER wUl do just 
that,”  said Big Bug, “but in order 
to give you real m o^ation , there will 
be a grand prize for the committee 
doing the best and quickest job. This 
prize is” — and Big Bug paused for 
the dramatic moment — “a full pint

“YOU’RE RIGHT. No chigger 
committee. But the rest of you can 
get going. M d remember the big 
prize!” '  ^
, The meeting broke up. The chich- 
bug chairman called his committee- 

* men over dn-a corner  and whispered 
excitedly:

“I know just where we can get 
the jump on the rest of these guys. 
There’s a yard at 711 Dallas Street, 
watched helplessly by a fellow named 
Whipkey. He’s already reeling in 
despair over his lawn. We can move 
in there today, have the place com-, 
pletely cleaned in U'o days. Man, I 
can taste that diohexyl. . . that good 
stuff — right now. Yippee! Who says 
insects can’t win?”

rrMi

We’ve Lost Face

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Few Americans 
realize the extent to which the anti
war critics and demonstrators inside 
and outside of Congress have 
weakened this country’s position in 
the eyes of the world. The “Pentagon 
Study” has given some impressions 
here and abroad that American 
Presidents deceive the peo[de and do 
not conscientiously perform their 
duties. ,

dragged down even further by the 
rake’s progress in the Vietnam 
secrets affair. North Vietnam has not 
been slow in moving in for what it 
hopes will be the psychological war
fare kill.”

DENUNCIATORY SPEECHES are 
being made by Premier Chou en-Lai 
of Red China, who not only accuses 
the United States of aggression but 
says the American people have been 
showing hostility against their own 
government. In a speech a few days 
ago in Peking he declared:

“I do believe that one day ' the 
American people will rise up and 
restrict the policies of the American 
President and overthrow him. 
Manifestations and demonstrations of 
the American masses in the past two 
yesu's have been unprecedented, from 
east coast to west and from south 
to north.”

In Great Britain and other countries 
friendly to the United States, there 
Is a better understanding of the whole 
Vietnam war problem. The London 
Daily Telegraph in an editorial said:

PRESIDENT NIXON is naturally 
anxious to make peace In Vietnam, but 
he Is not going to be tricked into 
doing so merely through the offer by 
North Vietnam to release American 
prisoners.

The belief is growing that the North 
Vietnamese see a chance to end the 
hostilities on their own terms and cut 
the huge costs that the fighting has 
ta-ought each year, thus necessitating 
less aid from Red China and the 
Soviet Union,

PRESIDENT NIXON is trying to 
assure the South Vietnamese teat, 
when American forces withdraw, the 
fighting will really end. He would like 
to be certain that the North Viet
namese will not resume the war as 
soon as the American armies have 
left South Vietnam.

“ ONE OF ‘THE dirtiest tricks of
war Is to maltreat enemy prisoners

eleiand teen to offer to release teem 
In return for decisive concessions on 
the field of battle. Such Is the ap- 
p a l l i n g  extent of ' America’s 
demoralization oyer Vietnam that the 
American Senate' itself a week ago 
passed a resolution for tee complete 
abandonment of South Vietnam on 

Fortunately President 
Nixon resisted, and the ITbus^ n j r  
Representatives supported him. Since 
then, however, A m ^can  morale and 
the government’s prestige have been

THE PROBLEM of a “residual 
force” of perhaps 25,000 men is one 
teat may delay tbe conclusion of a 
peace agreement. But the United 
States doesn’t want to leave behind 
aU its equipment and also is anxious 
to (H'otect the South Vietnamese 
against a renewal of the war. Defense 
measures could be provided for by 
the use of air power. There is a 
feeling here that the South Viet
namese have a large enough army 
to guard their country as long as 
they have the munitions and weapons. 
The United States certainly will 
continue to make these available, 
particularly if, i f te r^ te e -  prlsoners- 
have been released, North Vietnam 
continues the war.

(CopvrIgM, 1*71, Pu(>lithtr»-Hall Syndicol«)
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My Answer

Billy Graham

If tee President failed to act, \ 
teen Congress iteould, Meany 
added.

SOFT STANCE
In another development this 

weric President Nixon In his 
first major step into labor rela-

Aren’t  evangelicals trying to 
exclude everyone who doesn’t 
accept tbeir theory of salvation 
by faith? Isn’t It a trick of many 
religions to condemn anyone who 

' doesn't accept their concept of 
God W.D.
The word “evanwlical” means one 

who believes in the “evangel,”  and 
evangel means good news. T h e  
Gospel is not negative but positive. 
True, it accepts the fact that men 
need saving — but its essence is to 
tcU men teey may be . saved. But 
remember, Bible-believing people did 
not Invent this “trick,” as you call 
it, that men are lost who do not 
believe la CM st.

Jesus himself said, “The Son of 
man Is come to seek and save teat

which is lost.” Either He is who He
daiined to be, or His words deserve 
not the slightest consi(leratlon. If He 
was just an Eastern mystic with a 
messianic complex tee New Testa
ment and Christinity are the greatest 
hoax ever perpetrated upon mankind. 
But, if He is who He claimed to be: 
the . expression of God’s love and 
concern for a lost world, the greatest 
mistake In life would be to ignore 
the fact that He lived, dted, and came 
forte from tee grave.

I have no “theory” of my own. 
I have staked my life that t te  Bible 
is true, and that Christ is, indeed, 
alt He claimed to be. I have seen 
too many lives changed through faith 
in Hii^ to do otherwise.

A  Devotion For Today. ‘.
^  TheSê ^wordŝ  wtach Î shall u j ^

talk of them when you ait in you rh pM ir'aod  when you w «lk by the 
way^ M d  when you lie dpwRr^'tfhd .when you rise.^’ (Deuteronomy

. d jB i^  òf reasonable progress 
~ àpnisiTidi ürtéfirlpibyfníñi ggfi, 

inflation.”
witn' t s f u m r

6:6-7, RSV) 
^ Y E R: Spirit hf 'God, take the acid of selfishness out of our 

relations with family and friends. Re{dace R with the jcy'ah<i poise of 
Your presence that we may with patience listen to one another. Amen.

. - ---------‘Upper Room’)
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BIG SPRING'ABSTRACT COMPANY 
810 Scurry 2S7-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
"Join Together For Iteace"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels X67-88S7

• .........^  ■ “ A

“ SO im iW EST TOOi> AND MACIflNB CO.
Jim Johnson

DERRINGTON AlTfO. PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

COAHOMA S'fATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 207-727S

. BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D & C SALES
' . The Marsalises -

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath”

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Earl Newell, Jobber

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th ■ 26S6M5

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
• N. BlrdweU 263-6844

Bub Wtieeler

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
-----  564 East 3rd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUTHC 
“Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CliANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales & Service

HAIX-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Robert and Earl Wilson ^

RUDD’S PAS FRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace”

, CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

-  THE STATE NATIONAL BANK _ 
“Completé and Convenient”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main -117 Main J. W. AUins

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

CUSTOM BUILDERS & WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Hiomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry ' 267-8264

Robert Peercy

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Miqhael

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle — 0. S. (Red) Womack

A t such crucial times we need to remem
ber there is a nearby fortress of stability. It is 
that place of power that stands ever ready to 
provide the necessary faith and courage to 
face tomorrow with enthusiasm. Discover the 
inner peace that comes from divine love. 
Worship in church this Sunday.

^  _____________________________' 1 .  .

Copyright 1971 Kelstor Advertising Servlet, Inc, Strasbufg, Virginia

Sunday ' Monday ’ . Tuesday Wednesday
Matthew -Luke Acts Romans
24:15-22 24:45-53 8:26-39 3:10-31

Thursday Friday Saturday
Romans 1 Kings 1 Kings
15:19-21 3:7-12 " 4:29-34

Scriptures selected by the American Bibie Society t

<SÍ2? t  t  <5Í2? t  t  CÍ27 t  <SÍ27 t  «StZ» t  <Sl2? t  <SÍ27 t  <SÍ2? t  «SÍÍ? + <5Í2?

SWARTZ
“Finest in Fathlons” ,

K. H. McGIBBON -
PhUUpe 66

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Hlghlaad Senter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting k  Service 
Gene Hasten 267-6103

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

AdcUe Cart«-, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

K & 'T  ELECTTUC c o m p a n y  
1001 W. 3rd 267-5081

Hdnry Thames

“BIELTIEED INSURANCE'AGENCY“
267-6323

COKER’S RESTAURANT  ̂
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver
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ApostelicFaith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

. Airport Baptist (^urch 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 16lh 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Auustin

Creatview Baptist Church ~- 
. Gail RL
College Baptist Church 

1106 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church ‘ 

1004 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist (Hiurch 

2000 FM 700 West
HlDcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mr. Bethel Baptist Church 

- 632 N.W. 4th . - 
NewTISpirBapdst Church- - 

900 Ohio Street 
Mlasion Bautista “Le Fe”

N. 1th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

ijortit of City

V

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas *; -

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Toursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

' West Side Baptist Church
-  1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Clmch 
S. Highway 87

B k  Spring Gospel Tabemacid 
lOOSBctary

Christ Aasembly ~ ^ 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets

Christian Science CSiurch 
^  1200 Gregg

Church Of Christ 
'  1401 Main.
Church Of Christ .........

3900 W. Highway 
'  Church Of Chrlrt
- Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church Of .Christ
1300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ i  
Anderson stree t

~  Church Of Christ 
1808 W. 4th

Church *bf Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street f

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church, Of God _
Brown- Community -

Church Of God - _
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God.
6th and Settles

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
. 911 N. Lancaster
Churck Of Jesus Christ Of .

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster. •

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st , -  _

el Temple Assembly Of God

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Araembly Of God 
NE IDth and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle .
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main *

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave. ~

Kentwood Methodist Church '
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church.
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memoria r  Methodist 
1206 Owens - 

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell _

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley ..........

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Cathobc Cnurcb 
-  §10 N. AyMord .
St. Thomas Catholic Church -

506 N. Main
Imnlaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 

Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Maiv’s Episcopal Church 
1005 (toUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army'
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths ,

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterrtan Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of (Hirist 

311 N. 2nd
Christian (!hucch ----------- --
. 410 N. 1st .. A  -
8l. J o s e f 's  Catholic Mission •

. -South. aUi.
SAND a W N G S  

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of (^rist, Sand Springs 
R t 1, Big Spring.
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‘People Talk’
’n|jwii puise and aald/"KM(, Min t  
igi\'e me a dime or a quarter." 

Chicken-hearted,’ I gave her

f  knew a good piaatie aqfgeon

. n-w »'

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Ì i

DEAR ABBV.; There is a tation, and it would at least give 
young married woman (she is'some others a chance, 
also a mother) who I feet is A FRIEND
damaging the reputation of -a DE.4R FRIEND: 1 doubt that 
fine young bachelor minister in anyone who needs the ntadster*s 
our community. ihelp would be discouraged from

'This woman goes to hi.s house seeking It because the book- 
daily to do his house cleaning, keeper was under the same 
and she stays most of the after-' roof. Are you honestly con- 
noon to do the bookkeeping for cemed about the mlnisier’i' 
the parish. ! know this minister reputation? Or Is It ‘‘the others”

some change wh'le her parents 
smiled indulgently, and the 
mother said, ‘‘IsnT that cute? 
She always does that when .we 
have company." - 

I Abby. I like youngsters but 
I disapprove of their begging. 
Or am I just an old fogey?

IRRITATED IN ANAHEM • • •
DEAR IRRITATED; I’m with 

you. Too bad you are so 
chicken-hearted because,^op
aren’t helping the child by 
complaining to me. Her parents 
should be straightened out.

is above doing anything wrong, who aren’t getting a chance? 
but you know how people talk.

This woman’s staying around DEAR ABBY: What do you 
to work on the books makes think of parents who allow their 
it difficult for anyone else children to ask guests for 
to come and talk with the money? 
minister when they need his While visiting recently, my 
help. How can she be told she host’s 3-year-old toddled out with 
should do the book work at her her p ig ^  bank and requested 
own home? It would be much a donation. When I said I had 
better for the pastor's repu- no pennies, she peered into my

who does silicone implants and 
I would like to have it done. 
Should I surprise my husband 
and have the operatiob when 
he is out of town on one of 
his' business trips? (He’s gone 
for five days every six weeks.) 
I have my own money.

FLAT AND TEMPTED 
DEAR FLAT: Don’t  "sur

prise’’ your husband. Better yet, 
take him to the surgeon so he 
will know exactly what Is in
volved, Many surgeons refnse 
to perforin that type of sargery 
withont the knowledge and 
c o n s e n t  of the patient’s 
husband.

i»i \ \ i  IS

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been
having a real battle with 
myself. I’ve been married for 
10 years, have had two babies 
and I have completely lost my 
Dguro. My bosom is so flat and 
saggy I just hate to look at 
myself in the mirror.

DEAR ABBY: Don’t  you think 
it is extremely rude to ask a 
40-year-old bachelor why he has 
never married?

FRISCO
D E AR FRISCO: Yes.

Especially if you think yon 
know. -

My husband hasn’t shown any
ith

I THINK,SAM 
READY TO BLAST 

T H E IR  DOOR “

T w i^ T X
ILAST } 
R S H U T /

signs of being dissatisfied wi 
me the way I am, but what

'man wouldn’t appreciate a
round, firm, fully-racked wife? 
(I never was very big up there,, 
but now I don’t have a thing.)

What’s your problem? Ypn’U 
feel better if yon get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBV, Box 
W m , Lof Angeles, Cnttf., MM». 
For n personal reply epclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

•^ALLI HAVETDtXD IS *  
PRESS AAVTHUMBOOWNr 

BAVS SA M

*"vy/E*RE SET OVER
, HERE .TRACY. m x ï i m

WHAT ARE w i T

GO

I 'L L  PUT VOUR FLAT T I R E  
IM FIRST, MISS RARLIN6.

y -

8ABYCAN
SiT.aN.

yes. A»« z CKH Hap

TO yoa rr i$ jumkJ-to mc,
IT n  AM UMBOkN A^AôTtRfltO.
OF ^o i l r t u i u , m a n !

VOUHE L00KIM6 * r  TM t 
\WINNEA OF A TH O U S A N D  

CAAAPMONS! M U ZFM t  
W HU£ I  W O R K .-A M O  ZU . 
T E a  VOU WHV'FOU LOST 

'IH tSAJItM H H !

m
?Chl^So
there's 
a letter 
ior  LiOU 
■frem 
i t a t e  

Medical 
School' J

Thanks,
Stubbs.'

m
S L U G G O — Y O U  O U G H T 
T O  D O  S O M E T H IN G  
A B O U T  T H E S E  T W O  
M O USE 
H O L E S

Y O U ’R E
R IG H T

H O W ’S ^  
T H A T  ?

HIS HERS

AHiM* ■ I l i  
« m u  N u h u

 ̂BAR BED  W IR E ^ ^

'>0 'FT.)PPEI? HIM TOO HARD.' 
H R 'S H E A PED  SM ACK PO”rM'

OH, VJAL-WWEN YO' 
TRAVELS CROOKED 
M ILES 5 T Y U Í - VO'
OOTTA POT U P vyiF 

T H E SE  U 'l_  
IN-CDRN-VEEN-VUNCESr t

MEBBE ITHAINTA 
TOTAL LOSS . ' f -  ITD BE 
A LOT UGHTEFA 
CARR.VIK1' IT—
THAN M I M f r

ZUTTi

gniM
I WAS 

IG
TO TAKE 
A NAP

VOUPROMlSEP 
TO Ctnr THE 

GRA33
I'LL FLIP 
A  COIN

okay ;
TH A T3

FAIR

ALL RIGHT, HERE GOES - 
HEAPS, VOU C U T THE

g r a s s - tails, ypu
f “DO WHATEVER 

I SAY

¿♦Jif

I DIDN'T EVEN 
STICK AROUND 
TO SEE 
TT C AME 

OUT/

W A V  I  S E E  IT , T H E R E  A I N Y  
R E A L L V  A N V  H A R M  D O N E . 
I M E A I ^ ,T H 1 S  I N D I A N  ^  

>• P I D N Y
A C T U A L U V  W E U L v

H U R T  f / V O /  & U T

B e S ID ^ -S ÿ  I  / M N 'T  R E A L  
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A Skin Disorder

Your Good HeoltK

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is neuro-

i

dermatitis contagious? Is it safe 
to mix the patient’s clothes with 
the rest of the family laundry? 
What causes it? — JJd.Y .

Dear Doctor: I had my first 
experience with neurodermatitis 
six months ago. A crusty red 
rash broke out on my legs, then 
spread to my arms and neck.

My family doctor sent me to 
a dermaUrfogist who gave me 
a cream and cortisone tablets.

arms but has never gone away 
on my legs. Is there a rune? 
—Mrs. b. c. ^

NeurodermaUtis is a peculiar 
and annoying dun disorder — 
an area of skin becomes rough 
and very itdiy. It may take 
quite some time to* d e a r  It up.

but there are good reasons for
keeping after it. The infernal 
itching is one of them!

It hasn’t  bee« possible to dn  
specificR  down to any single s[ 

cause, but - it apparently is 
related to allergic tendencies, 
and occurs primarily in people 
who are tense and anxious — 
hence, is  not contagloas. It 
affects jn o re  women than men.

Common sites are the heck
(just inside the hair line), the 

It cleared up on my neck and|Bartremitias (arms and Ifigi^
and the ear canals.

It is in^ortant to  have acca-

doctor or more likely by a 
dermatologist (skin s ^ a l i s t )  
because it can resemUe efther. 
psoriasis or fungus iirfectioos, 
e ||M r oi which need treatment

of an entirely different type.
One thing to be warned about 

— although it applies to oth«* 
skin conditions, too — don’t 
scratch. Too much scratching 
can lH«ak the skin, with the 
possibility of infections starting, 
and such a mess can develop 
that even the shrewdest specia
list can’t tell what the original 
problem was.

Basic treatments fop-ueuro- 
dermatitis are steriod creams 
0 r  ointments, sometimes 
steroids (cortisone-type)) taken 
internally, mild se n tr ie s  to 
subdue the nervous factor, and 
posMbiy antihistamines which 
nave,a sedative effect but also 
combat such allergic aspect as 
may be present.

Neurodermatitis nuy  appear 
spontaneously, although in a 
good many cases, perhaps most, 
some irritation may play a role.
iJL ie g a a . iny gyn experience

chafilRry;
a benaene compound leaked into

rate diagnoslB cither by your ^  pocket of a laboratory coat
and ttience onto my tMgk 

A patch of neurodermatitis 
developed about an inch and a 
half in diameter. Even that 
small, it was Intensely irn

tating. I used simple anti-itch 
lotions such as calamine (no 
steroids in those days) and it 
took about a year for the omdi- 
tion to clear up.

Dear Dr. Thosteson Do you 
place any worthwhile value on 
c o i ^  teacelets for arthritis? 
-  Mrs. F. S. F.

Samé importance I  would 
attach to wearing a copper 
bracelet to ward off a  cold in 
the head. None.

•  •  •

H e t
DUI

Troubled with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for this cruel 
and painful disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in ears of the Hotild 
for a cO{ri of his booklet, "(«out 
— The Modem Way To Stop 
It.’’ Please enclose a  loog, self* 
addressed (use -rip  code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of tainting 
nn4 hamfling. —

CM

DO N 'T  FORGET.

HIRE THE VET!
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TícW/erÓn
Populor Musicol Shotters Broadwoy Run Records

By WILLIAM GLOVER
Vrama Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  “A fid
dler on the roof. Sounds crazy, 
no?”

That’s how it begins, the show 
that <Mi July 21 sets a new 
Broadway musical run record 
of i,845 performances, still 
going strong.

Since arriving in 19M — the 
same year that witnessed the 
debut of the about-to-be ousted 
chanmion “Hello, Dolly** — 
“Fidmer on the B oor has 
circled the globe in spectacular 
style.

As an international stunner, 
the musical has been running 
five years in London, holds run 
reewds in The Netherlands, 
Australia, West Germany and 
Norway. Finland supported four 
simuttaneous troupe.

Producer Harold Prince has 
collected a wondrous mythology 
growing up around, the piece. 
He began it when the material 
was first submitted under the 

> title “Tevye.** f
“We’ve got to change It — 

that sounds like an Oriental 
typewriter,** he said.

“Fiddler** is based, of course, 
up(m the simple short stories 
which Sholem Aleichem set 
down in Yiddish about village 
life in 1905 Russia.

Using that material for a 
Broadway musical developed by 
happenstance, according to 
Joseph Stein, aetbor m the 
stage script.

Jerry Bock and Sheldon Har- 
_jU ck, the composer and lyricist, 

.had worked with S t ^  on “Body 
Beautiful,“ /Which didn’t  turn

out that way. But the trip found 
collaboration congenial and be
gan noodllng around for some
thing else “to intrigue all of 

us.**
A friend brought one of Alei- 

chem’js novels to Bock. The id ^  ■ 
left Stein unmoved but remind
ed him that his Polish-Russian 
parents had told him the Tevye 
stories in childhood. Bock and 
Hamick read them, for the first 
time, and the threesome applied 
t h e m s e l v e s  between more 
immediate assignments.

“We deliberately avoided ap
proaching any p ^ u c e r s  until 
we had some material on 
paper,** Stein says, “because we 
couldn’t see eelllng just an idea 
about a bunch of old Russian 
Jews. People would have 
thought we’d lost our minds.”

When impresarios were con
tacted, “several said they loved 
the material, but didn’t think 
it would be very commercial.” 
Fred Coe, however, was willing.

“At that point we went after 
Zero Mostel for the lead and 
J « ry  Robbins to direct.” Then 
Coe got involved in a film proj
ect and Prince joined him as 
c o p r o d u c e r .  The ultimate 
presentation came in under 
Prince’s banner, with Coe a 
silent dividend partner. Robbins 
became a very active partici
pant in developing the material.

Still in the show is the first 
song written, “The Dream,” 
which brings an ironical smile 
to the stocky Stein’s deadpan 
visage.

“One of the major critics got 
turned off by that number,” he

says.
Probably the two biggest sin

gle song hits from the show are 
“If I Were a Rich Man” and 
“Sunrise, Sunset.” Both were 
introduced during the tryout 
phase.

“None of us ever visited the 
old country,” says Stein, “but 
we steeped ourselves in materi
al of the period.” Orthodoxy 
was observed by repeated visits 
to the Hassidic community in 
Brooklyn’s Williamsburg neigh
borhood. '

“The wedding as done on 
stage is almost exactly the way 
it is done by traditi<mallsts.”

“A fiddler on the roof. Sounds 
crazy. No?”

At last count, 2,000 single re- 
cordinp had b ^  made around 
the world of individual songs.

23 complete scores were on 
vinyl, plus 18 original cast 
albums.

Five actors have played the 
focal Tevye in New York. 
Mostel gave way to Luther Ad
ler, who was succeeded by 
Herschel Bernard!, Harry Goz 
and the curreut Paul Lipson — 
who on record-breaking night 
will actually be participating in 
his 3,000th performance. Before 
ascending to, Tevye, Lipson 
played subordinate roles, and 
traveled to such spots as Las 
Vegas where 12 performances 
were given weekly instead of 
the usual eight.

Five other players 'from the 
original company are still in the 
show with Lipson, and seven of 
the musicians.
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THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN 
. . chilling sutpania drama

Biological 
Topic Of
A chilling suspense drama of 

Earth’s first biological crisis, 
based on tiw best selling novel 
by Michael Crichton, “The 
A n d r o m e d a  Strain” comes 
Wednesday to the Cinema 
Theatre.' '  ' v -

It documents the havoc 
created when a lethal ex- 
trateireetlal mkroorganlam 
comes to Earth aboard a 
returning space probe capsule 
Instantly killing all but two 
inhabitants of a remote desert 
village. Project Wildfire — 
p r e v i o u s l y  government- 
established for inecisely such a 
c a t a s t r o p i c  emergency — 
wheels into action and a team 
of four hand-picked scientists, 
portrayed by Arthur Hill, David 
Wayne, James Olson and Kate 
Reid, attempte to identify and 
contain the deadly invader.

Wise searched almost two 
years before finding, in “The 
Andromeda Strain,” the kind of 
propen^ he choee to make as 

34th venture on the sound 
staples. In that group of films 
are two of the most honored 
of all time, “The Sound of 
Music” (the most successful 
Hollywood film evw) and “West 
Side Story.” And as for acco
lades, Wise’s achievements 
have won him four Oscars along 
with the coveted Irving Thal
berg Award, plus many more. 
Science-fiction fare Is by no 
iiieaiis a new fUiiilc genre for
Wise: one his earlier films

Frooh
KING'S

C hocolatas
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Prescrhptiea Ceater 
41f Matal — Downtown

was the now classic, ‘The Day 
The Earth Stood Still,” made 
almost two decades ago.
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WEEKS PLAYBILL
f a n

Snnday ttarongli Tneeday
(G) n,000 LEAGUES UNDER 

THE SEA, Kirk Douglas, James 
Mason.
Wedneaday through Satnrday

(GP) LAWMAN, Burt U n 
caster, Robert Ryan, Lee J. 
Cobb.

R-71
Now Showing

(GP) LOVE STORY, AM 
MacGraw, Ryan O’Neal, Ray 
Milland.

JET
Sunday through Tneeday

(R) THE BEGUILED, Clint 
Eastwood, Geraldine Pagie.
Wednesday throngh Satnrday 
(E) BIG DOLL HOUSE. Judy 

B r  0 tar n ,  Pam Grier, Pat 
WoodeU, and (R) 100 RIFLES. 
Raquel Welch, Burt Reynolds. 

aNEMA 
New Showing 

(G) SONG OF NORWAY, 
Florenco Henderson, Toralv 
Maurstnd.

StariBK Wedneaday 
( G )  THE ANDROMEDA

Cowboy Adds New Facet 
To  Screen Personalities
Clint Eastwood, recognized asi finds his lifS in

the number-one action star in 
films today, adds a new Image 
to Ms popularity as the star 
of the suspense drama, “The 
Beguiled,”  coming today to the 
Jet Theatre.

He is sharing honors with an 
all-female cast in a highly 
dramatic tale of a wounded 
Union soldier who is sheltered 
in a Southern girls’ school and

Bat«'jeopardy

At Tlia SHADOWS 
STM W. Hwy. N

* Thu Grant 
ROGER YOUNG 
And Benson Why?
JULY IS nt 8 P Jf.

Singles 81Ji Conple |SJI
Can 217-fin for Reservattnn 

He is now appearing at 
DU> C am l la Midland

than before. I t  was ^ t o -  
graphed on an old plantation 
near New Orleans.

Geraldine Page and Elizabeth 
Hartman star with Eastwood as 
the head-mistress and assistant 
of the seminary where Clint 
seeks sanctuary. Famed blues 
singer Mae Mercer makes her 
dramatic fQm drtnit in the 
production with six eeminary 
students who range in age from 
10 to 17.

“It’s quite different from the 
westerns I’ve been making in 
the past,”  Eastwood confesses. 
“No bad guys to knodc off with 
a blazing six-gun. No show
downs in the middle of a dirt 
street. No trusted horse to gal
lop me to safety when the odds 
are stacked against me. Why, 
I’m even stuck with a gimpy 
leg 80 I couldn’t do a saddle 
vault if my life depended on

STRAIN, Arthur Hill. David 
Wayne.

O —  SugoMtad tM Mntrat oudiMicM. 
Oe —  all ooM oamlttod, parontal 
■uldonc* tugoMlad. R —  Ratlrlctad. 
Ptrm m  undor H  nel admitted unlen 
ocoomponled by parent or eduli gugr* 
dian. X  —  Rimen* under M not ad> 
nditod.

'Lawman' 
Shows West 
As It Was
“Lawman,”  an actíop-padLed 

story witli n brutal inainstreet 
shootout, shows tha West as it 
reaUy was, u hanh  and pitiless 
place, where only the rtrong 
and tb$ rutMeas survived

The nicture, wMch opens 
Wednesoiy a t the Ritz Theatre, 
stars Burt Lancaster, Robert 
Ryan and Lee J. Cobb. Co-star- 
rijog ore Cheree North, Robert 
DuvaH, Albert Salmi, J . D. Can
non, John McGiver and Joseph 
Wiseman.

Academy Award^winner Lan 
caster (Hays MiarMial Jared 
Maddox, who is trapped by the 
code of honor he has upheld 
all his Hie. Robert Ryan is 
town marshal, who has sold out 
to the local estaUidvnent. Cobb 
portrays Vincent Bronson, who 
tries to 'bend  the law to Ms 
own interest. Miss North is the 
woman whose Hie is bitter and 
wants to make a fresh start 
somewhere Mae, preferably with 
Lancaster.

When Michael Winner decided 
to makn the film, be also decid
ed he was going to make it 
as authentic as possible. Ignor
ing the closer — and incre; 
ly popular — locations 
Europe, he realized that the 
best settings for Ms subject 
were in Durango, Mexico.

u r
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AUMacGRAW RYAN O’NEAL

'Love Story' Continues 
Run A t R/70 Theater

Jim Brown, Raquel| 
Team For Film

Jim Brown and Raquel Welch 
team up to head the cast of 
the explosive motion picture, | 
“ 100 Rifles,” opening Wednes-| 
day at the Jet Theatre.

The film tells of the Mexican || 
government’s attempt in tbe| 
first years of this century tof 
annihilate the Yaqul Indians, a | 
f i er c el y independent tribe 
known as “The Tigers of the'I 
Rocks.”

.Co-starring in “ 100 Rifles” |1 
are Burt Reynolds, Fernando^ 
Lamas, Dan O’Herlihy andi| 
Hans Gudegast.

The movie was filmed Inl 
Spain where locations closely | 
resemble Mexico.

icîäai

All MacGraw, starring with 
Ryan O’Neal In “Love Story,” 
a t tha R-70 Theatre, was born 
and raised In Westdiester 
County, N.Y. She attended 
Wellesley Collega, where she 
s t u d i e d  art history and 
dramatics and acted in several 
Shakespearean productions.

By c o i n c i d e n c e .  Miss 
MacGraw knew “Love Story 
author Erich Segal when she 
was a student at WeDesley and 
he was studying at Harvard. 
They had appeared on stage to
gether in a performance of 
“ Much Ado About Nothing.” 
Furthermore, she was responsi
ble fw the art work white he 
composed the music for the pro
duction.

A successful fasMon model

Tarry's Drhra-ln
Food Served In Yonr Car 

or la Onr Cool Dinar
lM7B.4tli

Fred Colenun, Owner- 
Operator

“/ ^ d  speaking of being 
outarainbered,” says Clint, with 

to, “how about one bad- 
legged soldier against nine 
scheming gals? Why, Custer 
had a better deal at Little Big 
Hora.”

GERM AN  COOKED FOOD 

W IT H  COLD BEER

D er Jagerhof
at the Westward Ho Motel

Good German and Americai Prepared Food
-  T )per4:1l P.M. t o  2:H A.H.”T aO T rT in i Sandiy 
ARRANGE YOUR PRIVATE LUNCHEONS A DINNERS
COME ONE •  COME ALL •  FAMILY INVITED

CLINT EASTWOOD

Action, Heroics 
Pace Adventure

Action and heroics have paced 
many of the world’s most mem
orable tales of great adventure 

Among them boldly stands 
Jules Verne’s imaginative story, 
“20,000 Leagues Under the 
Sea,”  wMch Walt Dimey has 
made into one of the most 
daborate feature motion pic
tures of all time.

S U N D A Y  D IN N E R
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2 in  GREGG
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

•  Fried ChtehN With Cnatry Gravy
•  Banst Bnnf wMi brtirn gravy

Cholee of two vegetaMc» -  mashed potatoes, e i 
on thn cob, creanwd Jane peas.

HOT ROLLS and, Stnwtaeny Short Cake. 
Beef N oo^  Soap or Salad

SERVING DAILY
HoBMnmde Pies •  Homeamde Chili 

Mexleaa Dtanwrs
Enchiladas, Assorted Salad Plates

appearing on the covers of 
Mademoiselle, Harper’s Bazaar 
and Glamour, Miss MacGraw 
chose to forsake this career 
when director Larry Peerce and 
producer Stanley R. Jaffe 
selected her for the role of 
Brenda Patimkin in “Goodbye 
Columbus.”

After the enormous success of 
the film, Miss MacGraw was 
deluged with script offers, but 
she took her time in deciding 
upon another film. However, 
she chose “Love Story” as her 
next venture as soon as she 
finished reading it.

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN DINNERS
with plat each gravy, slaw, I 
mashed potatoes or fries, | 
rolb.

No. M, 2 p iec e s ...........N fl
No. N, 3 pieces .........  ll.lS l
Nn. 0 , 4 pieces .........  |1.35|
No. J , party diaacr . .  $3-75

«.lORK JAMES„
DOUGLAS MASON
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• iWinoilmnBtoaWnaam

No# Ef tNükf •••• $l«7s| 

12M E. 4tk Phoae 287-27711 
Claaed On S«day

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

I" " ^ F ? A T I J R E ^ ^ ^ 1 |  
1:18 3:W 5:88 7:M 8:881 |

Adalte 81.75 Stwleato flJ5  
ChUdrea 754 
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LAST 3 DAYS
Matinees Wed., SaL And Sia., 2:18 

Evenings 1 Show Only, 8 P.M.
V j r 9 ' . v

' p i

All MacBraw 
Ryan O’Neal 

John Mirier a Riy Minimi

L_.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. ,

DAILY*
11 AJI. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SUNDAY SERVICE 

SUNDAY MENU
Farr’s Spedai Meatloaf with Creole Sanee ...................  ........................
Rnastei Prime Ribs af Beef Aa Jas ........................................................................
Carrata wtth Mint Glaze ........................ - .............................................. ».......................

Cadlflower ................................................................... - .................................... W
Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ........................................................  » 8

Fndt Salad .....................................»........... ...................*.............»..................
____ ,  CUllaa Pie ............................................................................................................  » 8
G om ai Chocolate Cake ....................................  ................  ...................................... 88f

MONDAY FEATURES '  ' _T: 1 • .....  «
ChlekM Ltaai» Madarie wtth Rice Pilan aTTYh • • oown »»o^^aú • ••••jsnooooooo 88f
Vtrghda Raked Ham wtth Maatard Sanee ............................................................... »  8 «
Okra a a i TMUtoea .........................................................................  ................ .........  W
Cera On Tint Cob ................................................ ..................... . 28f_
Sweet and Sear Aaparagna Spears i . . .V ........ ........................... ..................................  8 lf
Trapléal Pratt Geiatfa Salad ............ . . » . . i . . , . ............................  ................. 254 ^
Dntch Apple Pie ...........................................í . . . w ................ *......... - .......................  » 8
Pineapple lOlUoBaire Pie ...................... .........*...................................................... 884
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Song Of 
Norway
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Toraiv Florcflc* 
Maurtud' Htndenon 

ChriMina Frank 
SthoNin Poratta
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OocarHomdka 
Robert Mocler 

Edward C  RoMnson 
Harry Sacomba
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STARTING TONIGHT 
Opra 8:M Rated R

STARTING W EDNESDAY  
Matinees Wnd., Sat. A Sun. 2:00 

Evenings-7:00 and 9:25

RatflH may be too intense
W foryounger childrerT
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